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NEW YORK STAÏÏ BANKERS PRESENT AT
; BANQUET HELD IN OTTAWA NOTABLE FOR 

PROWHINCEMENTS ON UNIVERSAL PEACE
Toasts Are Honored Pledging Mutual Friendship and Good

will Between English-Speaking Nations; Americans and ' Canadians Make Reference to Trade Relations Be
tween Neighboring Countries of the Continent

IAMEST. HILL ON VICTORIES OF PEACE
SAYS CAPITAL MOST COSMOPOLITAN FORCE

Ottawa, June 11—Notable for Its 
many pronouncements for universal 
peace, with particular reference to the 
coming centenary celebration of peace 
between Great Britain and the United 
States, and with regard to trade rela
tions between Canada and the United 
States was the banquet given last 
night by the Dominion government to 
delegates In attendance at the annual 
convention of the New York State 
Bankers* Association. Men eminent in 
the banking and political life of the 
two countries were present, and 
pledged mutual friendship and good
will, and drank toasts to "The King."- 
"The President," "H. R. H. the Duke of 
Connaught," "Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, 
Chief Justice and Administrators," 
"Our Quests," "The Canadian Bankers' 
Association,” and "The City of Ot
tawa.*^

After the toast to the King had been 
honored. Right Hon. Mr. Borddn read 
a reply from the King to the telegram 
of greetings sent by the association at 
the opening of the convention.

A delightful tribute was paid H. 
R. H. the Duke of Connaught, by Sir 
Charles Fitzpatrick, who referred feel
ingly to the reason His Royal High
ness had been forced to leave Canada 
at the present time.

"The more we know of each other 
the better it will be for both nations, 
Mr. Borden said in proposing the toast, 
"Our Guests," and in welcoming the 
bankers to the capital. "We are met 
here to celebrate the 100 years of 
peace, and although we have had our 
differences, public men in the United 
States and Canada have been true to 

- the public trust invested in them, and F we thank God for It. We have shown 
the world a boundary line of 4,000 miles 
unguarded, and that surely Is some
thing worth showing."

"The glory of the citizenship of Can
ada and the United States," declared 
Hon. Cornelius A. Fugsley, "is that 
true bravery and devotion to duty are 
to be found not alone on the battle
field, but everywhere that men and 
women have tasks to perform. War 
and passion between our countries, 
believe, have perished."

“Some victories of peace," was the 
keynote of the address of J. J. Hill, 
the noted American railway magnate, 
who responded to the toast, "Our 
Guests." He said:

"One hundred years ago what was 
probably the last war ever to occur be
tween English-speaking people 
drawing to a close. It was most bit
terly contested along the northern 
boundary line of the United States 
The population of the country then 
was almost exactly equal to that of 
Canada at the present time. The rev
enue of the United States during that 
war rose to more than ten million dol
lars per annum. There was no Domin
ion of Canada in those days, only a few 
provinces that had been the scene and 
the prey of so many of the European 
wars of the seventeen and eighteen 
centuries. Not yet, to use the Im
mortal phrase of a great English 
stateman, had a new world been called 
into existence to redress the balance 
of the old.

"The one hundred years of peace suc
ceeding the contest bravely waged on 
both sides have wrought for the better 
understanding, the larger view. What 

t| ever have been the general movements 
among the nations In favor of peace, 
those whose mother tongue is English 
will never again take up arms against' 
one another. A difference of opinion 
between Great Britain and the United 
States which arbitration could not set
tle is not conceivable. Friction be
tween Canada and the United States is 
impossible. Boundary questions and 
questions of fishing rights are either 
definitely passed upon or have their as 
signed tribunals. Before us stretch the 
long years of emulation In the time of 
brotherhood.

**It Is fitting that such an occasion 
should be celebrated in your beautiful 
city and under the auspices of the re
presentatives of capital In both coun
tries. Capital Is the most cosmopolitan 
force In the world. From the begin
ning of human Intercourse It has 
broken down more barriers, cemented 
more bonds, than all the armies and 
navies in the world. Capital to-day 
furnishes the sinews of war; for none 
can long be carried on anywhere, as 
a rule none would ever be begun, If the 
great bankers of the world should 
agree in refusing to finance It. Arbi
trators of peace and agents of material 
development, everywhere It Is most 
appropriate that they be heard here 
and to-day.

"Fifty-seven years ago, when I de
cided as a boy to leave home, there was 
no Canadian Northwest to go to. It 
was in fact, no Canada as the word is 
understood to-day. Provinces that ex- 

!► leted were only Just coming together In 
any real relation of interest and un
derstanding; only Just preparing them-

JAMES J. HILL

Ajnerlcan 
heard at 
night on

Railway Magnate 
Ottawa banquet last 
“Some Victories of 
Peace."

PLOTTED TO KILL

Details of Recent Venezuela 
Political Disturbance Are 

Made Public

MANY PROMINENT MEN
IMPRISONED OR FLED

General Manuel Corara Asked 
to Join, Refuses and Gives 

Information

OPPONENTS ACCUSING
GOMEZ OF JEALOUSY

LARGE ALOEHTA CROP

Early Summer Makes Up for 
Backward Spring; Increased 

Total Acreage

REPORTS FROM FORTY- 
FIVE CORRESPONDENTS

Calgary, June IS.—Given reasonably 
good weather for the next two months, 
Alberta will this year harvest the 
greatest crop In Its history. This Is 
the summary of crop reports which the 
Herald prints to-day from forty-five 
correspondents In this province.

While the spring was undoubtedly a 
backward one, the early summer has 
more than made up for this. There 
has been plenty of moisture and bright, 
warm sunshine in addition. With the 
sole exception of the extreme south 
there are no complaints of lack of rain. 
Both Cardston and Raymond report 
that more moisture is needed, but they 
can hold on for a week or two longer 
without It.

While the total acreage will show a 
slight Increase there are many districts 
In which a small decrease is reported. 
The reports also reflect the tendency of 
the Alberta farmer at present to get 
away from wheat growing to the ex
clusion of other grains, and the raising 
of livestock, many stating that while 
the wheat acreage Is less the deficiency 
is more than made up by the growing 
of green feed for cattle and horses.

Fall wheat has come through the 
winter well, and although the acreage 
sown to this variety seems to be de
creasing yearly a very good crop will 
be harvested this summer.

NINE WORE ACCUSED.

San Francisco, June 18.—Nine more 
policemen, making seventeen in all. 
were named to-day by Michael Gallo, a 
convict in San Quentin penitentiary, as 
partners with the eight already under 
Indictment or conviction in the bunco 
ring known as the "forty thieves,” 
which is estimated to have cleaned up 
$300,000 before It was scattered.

selves for the confederation that was 
to pave the way to present strength 
and greatness. A century has written 
in the United States a record never be
fore equalled. It has meant much to 
our neighbors on the north. Canada Is 
now In regard to population, about 
where the United States was In 1818, In 
all other respects she stands about 
where the United States did sixty 
years ago.

Other speakers were Hon. Andrew 
Jackson Montagu, Hon. Mr. Paget, Col. 
D. R. Wilkie. J. C. Cannon, and Mayor 
Ellis.

Willemstad, Curacao, June 18.—De
tails of the recent political disturb
ances in Venezuela, where a large 
number of prominent men were Im
prisoned or took flight following accu
sations of conspiracy against the gov
ernment reached here to-day. It is 
stated that a plot to assassinate Presi
dent Juan Vicente Gomez was frus 
trated by the Imprisonment of General 
Delgado Chalbaud and a number of 
his friends. The plot was to have been 
carried out at the Inauguration of the 
Venezuelan automobile club a few 
weeks ago.

The announcement made by the gov
ernment says : "The plot was uncov
ered through General Manuel Corara, 
who flatly refused to Join In the con
spiracy. When Invited to become a 
party to the plot, he started toward 
Miraflores Palace to Inform the presi
dent of the danger. On his way he was 
shot at, but eserped injury. The in
formation he gave to the president led 
to the imprisonment of the plotters."

In circles In which General Chalbaud 
Is well known It Is stated that there 
was no plot of any kind against Gomes. 
The president Is declared to have Im
prisoned General Chalbaud because of 
Jealousy and fear that he might be
come a candidate for president next 
April.

In connection with the approaching 
campaign for the presidency there is 
much speculation In Caracas. Many 
believe that Gomez will try to succeed 
himself, although such action Is con
trary to the constitution.

Should disorder break out, General 
Gomez has a great many things In his 
favor. The army la in splendid condi 
tlon. The officers are loyal to him and 
there Is plenty of money in the gov
ernment treasury. Merchants in Ven- 
esuela who are at present enjoying 
great prosperity are not Inclined to 
support any movement which would 
interfere with their welfare.

The recent trouble between Presi
dent Gomes and the federal council, 
composed of ten of the best known 
military leaders of Venezuela, arose 
over an agreement with France which 
was rejected by the council, although 
substantially approved by congress.

President Gomes resented the oppo
sition of the councillors and prevailed 
on congress to pass a law providing 
that the sibstltute of eaclf councillor 
might be called upon to serve even 
during the presence In Caracas of the 
councillor himself. Several of the 
councillors, scenting danger to them
selves in this move, took to flight and 
the remainder of them kept armed 
guards In front of their residences at 
all times.

AMERICAN SHIPPING

Findings of Ship Trust Com
mittee Appointed to Inves

tigate Presented

UNDERWOOD BILL IS
ROUNDING INTO SHAPE

Expect to Have Tariff List 
Ready for Caucus by 

Next Week

SENATE LOBBYISTS
STILL FACE PROBE

Washington, D. C., June 13.—Com
petition between coastwise steamship 
lines has been largely eliminated, and 
agreements exist between practically 
all the established steamship lines op
erating td and from American ports. 
These are the findings of the House 
ship trust committee announced to-day 
by Chairman Alexander, of the House 
ship trust investigating committee.

Making public the first three volumes 
of the committee’s proceedings, he de
clared there was contained evidence 
that competition between coastwise 
lines had practically been eliminated 
and all established lines from Ameri
can ports were In agreements.

In the domestic trade," said 
Mr. Alexander, "agreements between 
steamship lines to regulate competi
tion do not play nearly so prominent 
a part as In foreign trade. But numer
ous methods may be used to accom
plish the same purpose, and the com
mittee is aware of at least thirty 
which have been, or are being used, to 
control competition between water 
carriers in the domestic trade.

"In the trade with foreign ports, the 
committee found st least seventy-six 
agreements or understandings, the 
purpose of which was to fix and main
tain rates, regulate the traffic, and in 
many inetances pool the businei 
These agreements govern nearly all 
the regular lines operating in various 
branches of the American foreign trade 
to Europe. Africa. South America and 
the Caribbean district.

"Practically all the lines serving 
both the Atlantic and Pacific 
boards of the United States are mem
bers of conferences or work in co
operation with written agreements or 
oral understandings.**

With majority members of the senate 
finance committee continuing to ap
prove reductions In tariff rates of the 
Underwood bill and transfers of ar
ticles to the free list, the measure is 
rapidly being whipped Into shape for 
the senatorial Democratic caucus.

Majority members of the finance 
committee expect to have the tariff 
bill ready for the caucus by the middle 
of next week. They resumed consider
ation to-day of sub-committee reports.

Beet sugar interests and their efforts 
to retain a protective duty on sugar 
were again under scrutiny when the 
senate lobby committee to-day resumed 
hearings.

The extent to which public docu 
merits had been circulated In behalf of 
the campaign to retain the sugar pro
tective tariff occupied the attention 
of the committee. The fact that the 
documents had been presented 
"public documents” by senators or re
presentatives made It possible for them 
to be circulated through the mails 
without the payment of postage.

CABINET MINISTERS ABSOLVED FROM AU 
t BLAME IN MARCONI WfflELESS CHARGES

Parliamentary Committee Says All Acted Throughout in Be
lief That Their Actions Did Not Conflict With 

Their Official Duties

REWARD OFFERED FOR 
MEN WHO ROBBED CAR

Descriptions Given by Passen
gers Point to Foreigners 

Being Implicated

Vancouver, June IS.—There have 
been no an sts by the police In con
nection with the daring hold-up of an 
Interurban car of the B. C. E. R. on 
Wednesday night while on its way 
from Vancouver to New Westminster. 
The transportation company offers a 
reward of $250 to the person or persons 
who will provide the necessary Infor
mation to secure the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Description of the two men who 
held up the car, and robbed the con
ductor and passengers, Is as follows: 
The man who appeared to be the lead
er of the fair talked like a Swede, he 
was five feet, nine inches in height, 
was rather stout, apparently weighing 
about 170 pounds, had a slouch hat 
and wore a dirty suit. The revolver 
carried by this man was a dark blue 
weapon of the automatic type. The 
other man was about five feet 7 Inches 
In height and weighed about 140 
pounds, wore clothes similar to his 
companion and from his speech is 
thought to have* been an Italian.

UNDER SECRETARY
DOWN ON TARIFFS

London, June 18.—F. D. Acland, for
eign under secretary, speaking at Car
diff last night, said the tariff parties' 
proposals were calculated to smash the 
Empire by creating disatisfaction be
tween the home country and the col
onies, and would endanger the position 
of Great Britain among the nations. 
Under tariffs, trusts would grow and 
a hopeless condition of politics would 
be engendered.

FIRE DESTROYS THE
VILLAGE OF BISC0E

Sudbury, Ont., June 18.—The village 
of Blscoe. on the C. P. R. between 
Cartier and Chapleau, was completely 
wiped out by fire last night. Among 
the buildings destroyed were the 
Catholic church, Hudson Bay store, 
the depot and scores of dwellings. The 
big lumber yards of Booth Jk, Shannon 
Lumber Company were all swept away 
also. The loss will be about $250,000.

SELL ARTICLES ONCE
OWNED BY M’KINLEY

San Francisco, June 18.—A number of 
articles once owned by Former Presi
dent McKinley are to be sold at 
auction here next week. They are part 
of a collection of the late George B. 
Morse, who waa husband of Ida Mc
Kinley, known before her death aa 
"the president's favorite niece."

Badges, photographs, clippings and 
books are included in the .*•«♦ of things 
tp be sold.

London, June 18.—British cabinet 
mlnkters were to-day absolved • by 
the parliamentary committee from all 
blame in connection with the scandals 
alleged to have surrounded the con
tracts between the British government 
and the Marconi Wireless Company.

The report of the parliamentary 
committee which investigated the af
fair, was Issued to-day. It declares 
that there Is no foundation for any of 
the charges made against Attorney- 
General Sir Rufus Isaacs, Chancellor 
of the Exchequer David Lloyd George.

Postmaster-General Herbert L. 
Samuel.

The committee finds that all of the 
ministers concerned acted throughout 
In the interest and belief that there 
was nothing in their action which 
would conflict with their duty as min
isters of the crown.

The report furtaer says that "no 
evidence was given showing that any 
member of the British government ex
ercised influence In order tp procure 
the contract for the English Marconi 
Company or in any way acted con 
trary to the public Interest in behalf 
of that company or used knowledge 
acquired in his official capacity for his 
private profit or was concerned In any 
dealings in the shares of the com
pany.**

The report In conclusion strongly 
condemns the publication of charges 
which were absolutely untrue, and 
which those responsible for their cir
culation had no reason to believe true.

The foregoing extracts are from the 
report of the majority of the parlia
mentary committee composed of Lib
eral and Radical members of parlia
ment. It Is understood that there will 
be minority reports, but these have not 
yet been made public.

DAVID LLOYD GEORGE

TWENTY-FIFTH ÏE1B 
OF KAISER'S REIGN

Festivities Open To-day With 
Review of Automobile Corps 

and Army Chase

EMPEROR AND EMPRESS 
WITNESS TOURNAMENT

British cabinet minister absolved 
from charges made In connection 
with Marconi Wireless Company.

Berlin, June 13.—The festivities In 
connection with the completion next 
Sunday of the twenty-fifth year of the 
reign of Emperor William opened this 
afternoon with a review of the imper
ial automobile club, the military vol
unteer automobile corps, and other au
tomobile organizations on the army 
chasse in the western suburbs of Ber
lin.

Headed by Prince Henry of Prussia 
and the Duke of Rallbor, hundreds of 
decorated motor cars were received by 
His Majesty. The Duke of Rallbor 
then completed the first of the Innum
erable addresses which the emperor Is 
to receive.

The emperor and empress afterward 
proceeded to the stadium erected for 
the next Olympic games to witness 
Jubilee equestrian tourney. On Sun
day, the real anniversary, very few 
celebrations win occur, as it marks the 
date of the death < f the emperor’s fa
ther, Frederick III. *

MONEY TAKEN FROM 
BODIES IS MISSING

Accountants Inquiring Into 
County Coroners Say Ac

counts Are $6,050 Short

Seattle, June IS.—Expert account
ants who have been checking up the 
accounts of the county coroner's office 
from 1908 to 1918, reported to-day that 
$6,060, found on bodies that came under 
the coroner’s care was not accounted 
for. The deputy coroner, who was an 
employee of an undertaking firm, has 
made a record of the money when It 
was taken from the bodies, but It was 
not turned over to the county.

The grand Jury recently. Investigated 
the coroner’s office as conducted pre
vious to January 1st of this year. A 
woman testified that her husband, who 
was found dead, had several thousand 
dollars when he left home, yet only a 
trifling sum was reported to have been 
found on him when his body was taken 
In charge by the official undertaker.

TWO MEN DROWNED.

Edmontoh, June 13— Robert Gllken- 
son, 85, and Charles May, 30, were 
drowned In the Saskatchewan river 
here to-day by the upsetting of a boat 
M which they were crossing the stream.

UMTESHIP NOT 
STRONG FINANCIALLY

Butt of Sack, and $350 An
nually is Pay for England's 

Most Honored Poet

IRISH WITS IN HOUSE
ASK PREMIER ASQUITH

London, June IS.—The poet laur- 
eateshlp, which Is vacant, owing to 
the death of Alfred Austin, carries 
a salary of $350 a year with an al
lowance of $1*6 in lieu of "a butt 
of sack." Premier Asquith en
lightened the members of the 
House of Commons last night with 
this Information when Arthur 
Lynch, the Irish member for West 
Clare, made inquiry as to the sal
ary. perquisites and privileges, 
which were attached to the office. 
The premier admitted that he did 
not know the exact duties of the 
post.

Swift McNeill, another Irish 
member who Is known as the wit 
of the House, suggested seriously' 
the revival of the post of king's 
Jester. Another member promptly 
suggested Mr. McNeill for-the post.

Captain Lynch wound up the 
discussion by asking whether a 
butt of sack was not an intolerable 
deal of sa: for a ha'porth of 
poetry.

THREE KILLED FIVE
HURT BY EXPLOSION

Vernon, B. C., June 11—Three men 
killed and five Injured, some very seri
ously, In premature explosion In rock 
cut near Naramata on Wednesday 
afternoon at i o'clock. The killed, 
whose names are Pistro Guiseppe, 
Camlllo Allurslo and his brother Dom- 
inlco, were buried yesterday after in
quest had been held by Dr. R. B. White. 
The injured men are in. the Naramata 
hospital.

o severe was the explosion that two 
of the bodies were not recognizable, 
and one was thrown one thousand feet

PORTLAND TO-DAY WILL - 
HAVE BATTLE OF ROSES

Portland, Ore., June IS.—The battle 
of the roses this afternoon will be the 
main event to-day of Portland’s Rose 
Festival. Six electric cars laden with 
roses will be the ammunition with 
which an onslaught will be made upon 
others stationed In buildings and along 
the walks similarly armed.

In preparation for the event great 
quantities of roses have been accumu
lated, and the battle Is expected to be 
one of the most beautiful spectacles of 
the week. Other than harness races 
and a swimming contest, the battle will 
be the only evpnt during the day.

APARTMENT BLOCK

One Workman Killed and Seven 
Injured When Pender 

Street Building Falls

DEFECTIVE CONCRETE
IS GIVEN AS CAUSE

Three Stories Collapsed While 
Bricklayers Were Working 

on Construction x\

EMPLOYEES HAD NO
CHANCE TO ESCAPE

Vancouver, June 1».—With a crash 
that was he^rd for many blocks, three 
storeys of a new four-storey block In 
the 200 block, Pender East, collapsed 
at 10 a. m. to-day, killing one man in
stantly, burying two more In a mass of 
debris and injuring five others so seri
ously that they were taken to the Gen
eral hospital, practically all five in an 
unconscious condition. The man who 
was Instantly killed, was a carpenter, 
Henry Anderson, who was at work on 
the first floor.

Three of the Injured men taken to 
the General hospital were bricklayers 
working on the top of the second storey, 
and were hurled to the bottom of the 
building when the wall gave way. 
Their names are A. Robinson, Thomas 
Evans and A. Berle.

It is claimed that the accident was 
caused by a defect in the concrete work 
at the lane end of the structure. The 
building is of the type known as mill 
construction, being largely of concrete. 
It is said that large concrete beams at 
the rear which apparently were to sup
port the floors of the building at that 
point had not properly set.

While the men were engaged in lay
ing bricks and proceeding with other 
construction the whole affair at the 
lane end gave way. The workmen 
were caught without a moment's warn
ing and had no chance te dodge the 
falling mass of concrete, brick and 
timber.

A force of the city firemen are now 
engaged in trying to prevent the other 
walls of the building from falling, but 
it Is believed these may go at any mo
ment. A tremendous crowd surrounded 
the building and the work of the police 
and the firemen was rendered all the 
more difficult by the curiosity mani
fested. Firemen and policemen did 
their best to find two men supposed to 
be in the ruins. The building was be
ing constructed by the J. F. Wineland 
Construction Company.

The structure was to be used as an 
apartment block by the owners of the 
property, Barrett and Dean. The con
tractors are said to be the firm now 
building the Empress hotel block on 
Hastings street, where a man named 
Axlund fell to his death some days ago.

The dead man was pinned by an 
avalanche of two-by-four-inch flooring. 
He was Jammed against the outer wall 
of the building and was dead whan, 
found. Anderson was a roommate of 
Axlund, who was killed on the Empress 
hotel block.

It was reported later to-day that the 
police had found the two men who 
were burled under the debris and that 
they had been taken to the hospital. 
One Is supposed to be suffering from in
ternal injuries while the other is hurt 
about the head. It is believed that 
neither will recover. There are now 
supposed to be six or seven, men in the 
general hospital, all of whom are badly 
hnrt. *

CONFESSED TO MURDER 
NOW REPUDIATES CRIME

Harrlsonville, Mo., June 13.—Mrs, 
Ida May Keliar, who yesterday con
fessed In the presence of the sheriff, 
county prosecutor and coroner, that 
she killed her husband, Arthur Keliar, 
and her seven-year-old daughter, Mar
garet, Tuesday, with an axe, called 
Sheriff Pratter to her cell in the 
county jail to-day, and repudiated the 
confession, saying that the Kansas 
City detective who investigated the 
murders "scared it out of her.”

THREE FIRMS FAIL ON 
LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
London, June 18.—Pay day on the 

London stock exchange in connection 
with the heaviest settlement since the 
occurrence of the American crisis, pro
duced two small failures In addition 
to the one announced on Tuesday, this 
week. Some assistance had to be gives 
in other quarters.

It is believed that the trouble te now 
over and the tone of the market was 
again cheerful this morning with prices 
generally higher.

KILLED BY LIQHTNI

Moose Jaw, Sask., June 18. 
W. Dawson, a homesteader, 
by lightning at 
southwest of Expa 
to*, when riding on a 1
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Why shouldn’t the ladies and the children enjoy a dip as well 
as the men) Let them come to Campbell’s, buy “Water 
Wings’’ and Bathing Caps and they are assured of comfort 

and enjoyment.
“WATER WINGS’*............................................................ 35*
BATHING CAPS, from..................................................... 50*

CORNER 
FORT AND 
DOUGLAS

— We ere prompt, we are care
ful. and use only the beet In our 
work.

PHONE
135

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE GOVERNMENT ST.

Cooling Drinks For Hot 
Weather

MONTSERRAT Llij£ JUICE, per bottle, 35c and..........65*
' ARMOUR'S GRAPË JUICE, per bottle, 25c and............50*
WELCH GRAPE jtllCE, per bottle, 35c and..................65*
SCHWEPP’S CORDIAL, all flavors, per quart bottle... .50* 

i EIFFEL TOWER LEMONADE, per tin..........................25*

VANCOUVER OFFERS 
STRIKE MEDIATORS

Board of Trade Notifies Mine 
Interests and Workers 

of Desire ,

Vancouver, June 1S.-TI» Vancouver 
Board jpf Trade baa officially offered 
Its services as mediator between thé 
striking miners on Vancouver Island 
and the mine «owners, and cpmmunlca- 

itlons were forwarded to W. F. Stock- 
ett, Nanaimo, and E. Coulson, Cum
berland, representing the mine man 
agements, and Frank Farrington, re 
presenting the International Mine 
Workers’ Union, tp that effect. The 
board has also advised the premier, 
Sir Richard McBride, of its action.

The board proposes to offer the ser
vices of its arbitration committee here 
towards settling the dispute or towards 
the appointment of an arbitration 
board to adjudicate all matters In
volved in the dispute, with the idea 
of securing an early return to work of 
the men now out on strike.

The board operates under ^ federal 
charter, and is governed by a council 
of fifteen members elected annually, 
and of this council the twelve receiv
ing the largest number of votes is 
termed the arbitration board of the 
council.

In the communications sent to the 
opposing interests, it was said that 
Vancouver, being one of the largest 
Consumers of the Island coal, the busi
ness interests of this city were natur
ally very anxious for a settlement. It 
was pointed out that neither the mine 
workers nor operators had suggested 
the action, but that the board of trade 
was stimulated by the desire for the 
welfare of this city.

METCHOSIN WATERFRONTAGE
, We have gome beautiful 12-acre blocks fronting on Parry 

Bay, with sandy beach, half cleared, balance nicely treed. 
There is a private motor road through the property. Terms 
easy. For further particulars apply to

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd
«66-4 Pemberton Bulletin*.

STRANGE MESSAGE
1$ SENT TO VICAR

Events in Connection With 
Suffragette Arson Squad 

Foretold From Paris

London, June 1*.—How the burning 
by suffragettes of the church of St.

POLAR HERO’S FUG 
HUNG IN CATHEDRAL

Worked by Mrs. Wilson for 
Husband Who Perished With 

Captain Scott

tame

Copas & Young
Expect to receive on

Sahmlay Morning
A large shipment of

Fancy Strawberries
Which they will sell at

2 Boxes for 25c
Please order early.

Patronize the Store that SELLS EVERYTHING at 
a REASONABLE PRICE. •

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner of Fort and Broad Streets.
Phones 94 and 95. Phones 94 and 96

NEWCASTLE
DISTRICT
166 acres, % mile w iter 'nntage, 

— -xl \ epch, no rock, railway, 
two roads. $125 per acre, cash 
1-5, balance 1. * end S years.

NEWCASTLE DISTRICT — 6.3 > 
acres waterfrontage. Price 
only ................................. fl,500

ST. JAMES COFFEE 
IS DELICIOUS
Have You Tried It?

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.
WHARF STREET

We Make Your Old Shoes As 
Near Like New As Possible
m HAT’S OUR BUSINESS. Years of practice have brought us near the 
1 perfection mark, and you will find that our work and materials will 
stand a severs test.

A trial order will convince you,.and If we fall to satisfy you It will be a 
most unusual Incident, no matter how exacting you may be.

F. WEST Electrkil this Shop, 141 F«rf St.

A. S. BARTON
Member of Victoria Real Batata 

Exchange.
116 Central Building. Phone 1901

London, June IS.-—The sledging flag 
taken by the late Dr. B. A. Wllsoh on 

-Efc(ttksnr-w** -Serttel4|cns*ata BoatV» -Bwtfc-Fole-JSxjwdUlott- 
by an astrologer was related last night 
b* the vicar, the Rev. Howard Trus
cott, at a meeting of the congregation 
called to consider the question of re
building.

Mr. Truscott mentioned that he had 
received sympathie messages from 
Queen Alexandra, who forwarded a 
donation of £20, from the Princess 
Royal, and from Mr. A. J. Balfour, 
and then said that this time last year 
he received a letter from a man in 
Paris.

“The man in Paris," the vicar con
tinued, "was called an astrologer, and 
In the ordinary way I should have put 
the letter into the wastepaper basket.
However, I put it away in my desk, and 

was only a few days since that I 
took it out and read It. Nothing par
ticularly struck me until 1 came to the 
end of this communication, where he 
said:

Allow me, sir, to give you a test.
In May, 1913, on the 6th, you will lose 
something particularly dear to you, but 
you will find something very dear.

On May 24, 1913, you will receive a 
royal message, and between thp 18th 
and 24th a prominent politician will 
communicate something of interest to 
you,

I thought nothing more about that 
communication,’’ said Mr. Truscott, 

until I turned it up while looking for 
something, and about that very date 
Queen Alexandra sent me a message, 
and Mr. Balfour also sent me a mes
sage. When we went over the ruins, 
the first thing my eye fell upon In the 
choir stalls was a book that I loved 
very dearly. There It stood In the 
stalls in its usual place, surrounded by 
debris untouched, and without a single 
spot or blemish upon it.’

The vicar added that he hoped the 
church would be rebuilt In a more 
beautiful form than It was in Its 
original state, and he made a strong 
appeal to all to do what they could to 
forward that object.

The Bishop of Southwark also made 
an appeal for funds.

A Woman's 
Training Is 
for the 
Management 
of a Home

She spends prudent
ly, but is seldom versed 
in investments.

It is in your power to 
now arrange matters so 
that after your death 
she may be assured of a 
regular safe income.

I
Is it not the part of 

prudence to arrange 
that to-day Î

Call on our Trust 
Officer. Tell him what 
you wish done with 
your estate and he will 
show you just how it 
may be accomplished.

Dominion Trust 
Company

909 Government Street

HUGH KENNEDY 
Local Manager

has been presented by Mrs. Wilson to 
Gloucester cathedral, and the dean has 
granted permission for the flag to be 
bung. In the Lady chapel of the cathe
dral among the war-worn flags of the 
Gloucester regiment.

.The flag was worked by Mrs. Wilson, 
who. In a letter to the dean, writes: 
"These sledging flags have always been 
taken on Polar expeditions since 
Franklin's time. They are long, nar
row ones, Z ft. by 1 ft. broad, * 1th St. 
George’s cross at one end and the 
man's crest In the middle. The ground
work of this flag is black, and, of 
course, St. George’s flag is red- on 
white.

“The flag was found rolled up care
fully by my husband’s side In the tent, 
with the Value College, Cambridge, 
flag, which he also took with him to 
the Pole, and another small flag which 
has been left for New Zealand.

Gloucester cathedral was more lov
ed by him than any other church in the 
world. I think he knew every Inch of 
it, and I have the most beautiful draw
ing that he made of It, so I am ventur
ing to,ask you about the safe keeping 
of his flag.”

OPEN TILL 10 P. M.

UNIONISTS WIN THE 
WANDSWORTH SEAT

Samuel Defeats Havelock Wil
son by Over Six Thou

sand Votes

TELLS OF OPERATIONS

Nobel Prize Winner is Heard in 
Lecture at the Benjoin 

Hospital

Paris, June 13.—Surgical research 
has proved that operations In the tho
racic cavity can be performed as easily 

In the abdomen, according to Dr. 
Alexis Carrel, of the Institute for Me
dical Research, New York.

In a lecture yesterday afternoon at 
the Beujotn hospital In Paris, the 
Nobel prize winner declared that ex
periments on animals had demonstrat
ed the heart to be an organ of very 
great resistance and that it does not 
suffer harm If the circulation is inter
rupted for five or even ten minutes.

The brain, however, said Dr. Carrel. 
Is more delicate and may not be in 
terrupted for more than 3 to 4 minutes, 
which, nevertheless, gives time for the 
accomplishment of much surgical work.

PREFERS WORK TO 
CAPITAL SOCIETY

Daughter of Secretary Wilson 
Says Servant Has Best Time 

Among Working Women

St. Louis, Mo., June 13.—"I’d far 
rather be back at work as a stenog
rapher than be doing Washington 
soçjety," said Miss Agnes Hart Wilson, 
daughter of William B. Wilson, secre
tary of labor, to-day. In what she 
termed her first Interview.

"Unfortunately,. I had to quit work 
as my father’s secretary when he re 
celved his portfolio. My mother Is un 
able to perform the duties of hostess, 
and I must .serve In her place."

Miss Wilson Is In 8t. Louts attending 
the çonventlon of the National Wo
men’s Trade Union "League.

"What sort of gjri do you think is 
the best off, the sq-called business or 
working girl or the servant?” she was 
asked.

"The servant by all niedns. She has 
the time, her occupation Is more 
healthy and she can Improve her con
dition. And alsp, she Is paid just as 
well. Qf course, all girls are hot 
adapted fpr housework, but for those 
who are I thliik It |s the best thing."
; /‘This matter çt the stenographers, 
looking down upon a waitress or of 
the bookkeepers frovynlng on a house
maid is all bosh. One Is Just as good 
as another, and the women must re
alise; If .

London, June 13—The Unionists 
succeeded by an* Increased majority of 
over 1,700, in retaining the Wandsworth 
neat, which became vacant owing to 
the resignation of Sir Henry Kimber. 
The figures are: Stuart Samuel. Un 
Ion 1st, 13,426: Havelock Wilson, Inde
pendent Labor, 7,088; Unionist major
ity. 6,337.

The two previous majorities over 
Liberal candidates were 5,939 In Janu 
ary 1910, and In the December election 
of the name year, 4,614. Issues 
which the election was fought were 
mainly those of opposition to the Home 
Rule bill, Welsh Disestablishment and 
need for amendment of the Insurance 
Act.

TO MEET AY VICTORIA.

Nanaimo, B. C., June 18.—At yester
day’s session of the Odd Fellows’ grand 
lodge, it was decided by unanimous 
vote to select Victoria as the next 
meeting place, and $2,000 was voted 
towards the jubilee celebration of Odd 
Fellowship in British Columbia, said 
celebration to be held in Victoria in 
June next year.

MANUFACTURER HEARD 
ON FINANCIAL AFFAIRS

Retiring Chairman of C. M. 
Speaks of Optimism and 

Uncertainty

Toronto, June IS.—"Nothing Is fur
ther from my mind than to sound a 
discordant note, nor do I want to be 
classified as a panic monger, but I 
would like to suggest to you as manu
facturers the necessity of restricting 
your business operations to a proper 
relationship to the capital invested 
over which you have control," said A. 
R. Clarke, retiring chairman of the 
Toronto branch of the C. M. A. at the 
annual meting this afternoon.

"It has been a peculiar year, factor
ies have beea taxod to their capacity, 
and in many cases capacity has been 
Increased. Money has been scarce, cost 
of living Is still high. The country Is 
prosperous, optimism prevails, yet 
with all this there is a feeling of un
certainty which appears to cloud the 
atmosphere and suggests conservation 
for the time being,” said Mr. Clarke.

MANY AT FUNEKAL OF 
THE LATE V. V. MURPHY

Duncan, June 11—The funeral of the 
late V. V. Murphy took place on Wed
nesday afternoon at the church of St. 
Peters, Quamichan Lake, Duncan. Ths 
cortege left Duncan at 2 p.m. The 
hearse, entirely covered with beautiful 
wreaths, was followed by eight pall
bearers, Messrs, Bündock, Brooke- 
Smfth, Curgenven, H. B. Hayward, 
Hills, Hilton, Llpsconfbe and Mac
adam, of the Cowlchan cricket team* 
of which the deceased had been so 
popular a member. The service, most 
impressively conducted by the Rev. 
Çanon Leakey, was choral, the chosen 
hymns being "O. God, Our Help In 
Ages Past” and "Jeeu Lover of My 
Soul.”

There was a large attendance, and 
many people came up from Victoria. 
The late Mr. Murphy was a man of 
singularly charming disposition, popu
lar with all. The whole district mourns 
the loss of one who was so essentially 
a sportsman.

Wreaths were sent by J. Murphy, 
Cowlchan Cricket Club, Oak Bay 
Cricket Club, Mr. and Mrs. Bundock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hayward, Dr. and Mrs. 
Barcroft, Mr. and Mrs. Charter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clogston, Miss Holmes, the 
C. N. R. engineering department, H. 
B. Hàyward, G. Perkins, F. M. Hills, 
Col. Hobday and sons, H. R. Sullivan, 
JF\ Orr and Mr. Pegler.

He Get Between the Sheets—Nice 
clean sheets—the rooms are beautifully 
clean and quiet too. Terms, $4 per 
week and op “at -The KaiserhoL" •

I Do Like Comfort
A good day’ll work—
On goo* my smoking jacket— 
thin tor my fdvorlti'cKüW— ~ 
Then for my cigars—

—“FACTORS,” of course.

. jet-ris»» «iâ"_ *
for "two bite."

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.

Open till 10 p. m.

Family Wine and Spirit Merchants 
1312 DOUGLAS STREET 

Incorporated 1470. Phone 4(63

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Auq. « te 9, 1*1»

DO YOU WANT ? 
SOME ACREAGE ■

We*vc received instructions to immediately dispose 
of

30 ACRES AT NORTH SAANICH
All cultivated and close to Canadian Northern 
Townsité and Union Bay developments. Price $535 

per acre,; $5,000 cash, balance over 4 YEARS

7 ACRES AT DEEP COVE
at the terminus of the B. C. E. R. and near hotel site. 
Nice and high, good view and well treed with Arbu
tus and Pine. All subdivided and ready for the mar
ket. Price $9,200, $3,200 cash, balance easy terms. 

Very close to water.

MW&UAtil
Member. Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Corner Government and Broughton Streets. Phone 1402

PHONE 536 

604
CORMORANT 

STREET

Black
Diamonds
Often belie the name 
and arc often a source 
of worry rather than 
of wealth. We know 
the coal business, but 
in the interests of our 
customers we are ever 
on the look-out for any 
information or source 
of supply which will 
mean increased satis
faction and better ser
vice to Painter patrons. 
When you order Coal 
let it be Painter’s Coal 
and you are assured of 
the utmost possible in 
quality, value and ser

vice.

R Regerses & Mut IM

Mount Douglas 
Park

Fern wood Avenue, four good 
lota, black soil, no rock; erring, 
with good water on property 
close to Cordova Bay. These 
are exceptionally good buying; 
each lot la 50x144. Price for 
the four la only ........ $800
$150 cash, balance very easy.

Phone 944 
<22 Johnson St.

VICTORIA
TAXPAYERS,
local improvement assess

ment notice» have been moiled for 
*11 completed works assessed up to 
date, and i'beg to request those who 
have not yet received notice to please 
Inform me, as I am compelled to 
charge on all unpaid assessments. In
terest at 8 per cent per annum from 
due date.

The 31st May Is now Invariably died 
as the date when payments for local 
Improvement works are to be made.

EDWIN C. SMITH. 
Treasurer and Collector of the Corpor

ation of the City of Victoria. B. C.

School of Handicraft 
nd Desigi

719 Courtney 8L. Virtue**.

Lessons fn the following sub
jects. 7.90 to 9.19 P. ALl 
Wood Carving—Miss Bendy, Mon

day.
Artistic Bookbinding—•; -* Lang 

Monday.
PractlcuT Designing—Mr. Bergrelt 

Tuesday.
Clay Modelling—Mr. Mold. Wed-

' Jewellery—Miss O. Meadows. Wed
nesday.

The Principle of Design—Mies
Mills. Thursday.

Metal Work— Mr. Mold. Prf/lav. 
Classes com menas April first 
TERMS—16 per quarter r>r one 

eu Meet. payable Hi *dvente, er »• 
each for two or more subjects, one 
lesson u week In each subject 

For further Information apply to 
the Instructors at the above ad- 
tree*

-d

Nothing Like It for Value

The Empire 
Typewriter 

at $60
We carry everything for the office

Vidons Book & Sta
tionery Cow Limited

1004 Government Street. 
Phone •«.

ÉS ' v ~

14170554
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Don’t Set 
Your Mind
set Big Ben

Big Beu, THE Alarm Clock—each, $3.00. 
Baby Ben—the same price.

Or

REDFERN & SON
The Diamond Specialists.

1211-1213 Douglas Street. Phone 118. Established 1862

Are You Doing Your Share in Keeping 
Victoria 
Beautiful

The grass is grow- 
ing fast and the city 
allows you to use all 
the water you need, 
and with one of our 

LAWN MOWERS you can keep your lawn like velvet. Never 
mind about the price, for we have Lawn Mowers from 822- 
down to as low as $4.50.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
1413 Douglas Street Phone 1646

A Special Bargain
ON A

Heintzman & Company
SLIGHTLY USED

“CLASSIC” 
DESIGN 
PIANO

Taken in exchange for a 
Heintzman & Co. Player- 

Piano.
As a matter of fact, you could not tell it from a new one, it 

having been used but a very short time.
Case is of handsome walnut, while the frame is of iron, 

constructed on the principle of the Heintzman & Co. Grand 
Piano.

Price and Terms Will Interest the Seeker 
of a Genuine Bargain

Gideon Hicks
Piano Company 

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

1 WORKS-1247 PEMBROKE ST. OFFICE-4-19 PEMBERTON

In modern building more attention bas been 
paid to structural perfection than to beauty 6f 
design, bui right here in Victoria Is made a fac
ing brick which will result in the acme of both. 
It is perfectly impervious to water, can be fin
ished any surface, made in any sise or shape, 
and in any color—and it CUTS COST IN TWO. 
Phone 1803 for an appointment

I5LA/1P MflflTEL*"pFflCWG BRICK (p

Galvanized Corrugated 
Iron

We have tire above in all grades to meet all 
competition.

Applv for prices, etc., to

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd Lty.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

doit put voua ashes ii wooded ioxes
GET A GARBAGE CAN

B. C. SHEET METAL WORKS
Phone S6«T. 1916 Oak Bay Avenue

Investors WATCH THE WANT ADS for hints as to 
% office routine” for you. UTILIZE THE WANT ADS— 

promptly.
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ASSEMBLY FINISHES 
TORONTO INVENTION

Votes of Thanks Passed to AH 
Who Assisted in Large Pres

byterian Gathering .

WWNG-eP WEN FQR ' ~ 

MINISTRY DISCUSSED

Toronto, June 13.—The General A*-, 
eembly of the Presbyterian church, 
whic|i has been in session the past 
eight dàys, and was preceded by a 
memorable congress attended by sev
eral thousand ministers, concluded its 
work last night. Votes of. thanks were 
passed to all those who had "helped in 
making the gathering a ^success, es
pecially to the people of Toronto, who 
assumed the responsibility for the 
entertainment of the visitors for the 
entire period of their stay.

The attendance at the meetings was 
greatly lessened, but a. very large 
amount of church business received 
attention. No controversial debate oc
curred, and the reports indicated great, 
progress, especially in the West 

Stops were taken during the after
noon to complete the union of various 
organisation» of women, who are en
gaged In securing money for the mis
sionary enterprise of the denomina 
tion. Of these, the two largest have 
been the Women's Foreign Missionary 
Society. During the past two years 
there has been a movement for their 
malgamation, and this has now been 

practically consummated.' The two 
bodies will continue their separate ex
istence for the current year, but will 
get together next year, when several 
other women’s organisations In the 
Eastern provinces will also be taken 
in.

The deaconess' w.ork was reviewed 
and a report on the training home in 
Toronto was received. This branch of 
activity was developed In very recent 
years, but already thirty-nine gradu
ates of the school have been sent out 
to employment at home and abroad. 
This year sixteen girls were graduat
ed from the school, and of these thir
teen have gone Into active servi 
Several went to the foreign field, while 
the balance were located in city 
churches between Vancouver and 
Halifax.

Rev. Dr. W. McMillan, of Halifax, 
presented a report on the training uf 
young men for the ministry. For years 
there has been a lack of men offering 
for this work, and three years ago a 
special committee was appointed to 
ascertain the reason for the s'ate of 
affairs ard to secure, if possible, a list 
of names of men who were considering 
the question of entering the work for 
the church.

Dr. McMillan reported that a list of 
300 names had been obtained, and that 
the number in the college* was in 
creasing.

The eight theological colleges of the 
church reported through a committee, 
of which Rev. Dr. John Forrest, of 
Halifax, was the chairman.

Manitoba College, Winnipeg, was 
given permission to abolish its pre
paratory department and to appoint a 
professor in the theological department 
to give instructions In the Knglleh 
Hi hie.

Rev. E. H. Oliver, was continued in 
charge of the college at Saskatoon. 
The hymnal committee announced that 
a revision of the book of praise would 
be made and completed in 1915.

An announcement was made with 
reference to the union committee. No 
change Is to be made in the member
ship of the body.

HOLDS THE RECORDS 
TO PRESERVE PEACE

Governor Hatfield Declined to 
Submit Information to 

Senate Committee

Charleston, W. Va., June 13.—Gover
nor Hatfield, of West Virginia, declin
ed last night to submit to the senate 
mine strike committee the records of 
the trials before the military commit
tees, which took charge of the strike- 
ridden district of the state during the 
trouble this spring.

In a letter to the committee the gov
ernor said that the findings of the com
mission In these cases had never been 
approved, the men had been released, 
and he desired to keep the records for 
use in seeking indictments In the civil 
courts. To make them public at this 
time, he claimed, would be prejudicial 
to the public peace.

AIRSHIP 18 INJURED.

Farnborough, Eng.. June 12.—The Brit
ish army airship Astra Torres met with 

serious accident at I ta first trial here 
to-day. The envelope sprang a leak and 
part of the framework buokled up. The 
crew managed to land the airship safely 
and none of them were injured.

The “Ensign"
Is THE Sign

Of good photography. "Ensign” 
Cameras from $2.60. "Ensign" 
Flfms, Chemicals and Paper.

AT HALL’S
(The Central Drug Store) 

Phone 101 702 Tates Street

FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY
ONLY

Angus Campbell V Co.. Limited
1008-10 Government Street

'*The Fashion Centre" 
Phone 181

A Suit Sale
of Special Interest

Ladies’ Handsome Suits 
Values to $35 for $19.75

Ladies know full well that when we advertise a line similar to the 
one here .mentioned, that they can make the journey to town in 
full confidence of not being disappointed when they get here. 
We never advertise what we cannot fulfil to the letter, when 
we say it is a reduction in price, it is a reduction, and a genuine 
one. In proof we invite your inspection of these magnificent 
$25.00 and $35.00 Suits, which we are specializing for 
to-day and to-morrow (Saturday) only 
at....................................... . $19.75

These splendid New Season's Suits come in a variety of colorings, 
fabrics and styles too numerous to mention here; but they are 
each one examples of positively up-to-tlie-moment designs of 
taste and individuality. Guaranteed perfectly tailored gar
ments, and of the best materials. The colors include golden 
tans mordoré, tabac, castor, light and dark greys ; very smart 
shepherd’s checks and cord stripes in black and white, and a 
number of fine fast indigo dye uavy serges. Among them also 
are corduroys, tweeds, repps and fine West of England wors
teds ; all lined with rich, heavy satin, and in beautiful styles 
from the strictly plain man-tailored suite of excellent workman
ship and elegant lines to the more fanciful styles, to suit all 
sizes and figures.. REMEMBER, ALL BRAND NEW— 
NOTHING UNDER *25.00, SOME AS HIGH CIO 7C 
AS $35.00, for......................................................... 7.1 D

Greatest Neckwear f-yp - /? Greatest Neckwear
Bargains Bargains

Ever Given \Tx\IwJrJrdftWvwfej Ever Given
Saturday Saturday

See Saturday’s Ads “The Fashion Centre" See Saturday’s Ads

CLEMENCEAU FRIENDS 
NOW WITH POINCARE

Political Surprise for Paris 
When "The Tiger" is Asked 

to the Elysee

Paris, June 13—The unexpected an 
nouncement was made yesterday that 
a reconciliation had taken place l>e- 
tween President Poincare and his 
great opponent M. Clemenceau. "The 
Tiger." as M. Clemenceau is nick
named. had been asked by the presi
dent to call at the Elysee, and M 
Clemenceau, who had not met the 
president since his election in January, 
accepted the Invitation. And this after 
bitter political fighting that nearly end 
ed in a duel.

When M. Clemenceau two months 
ago caused the downfall of the Brtand 
ministry he was not even summoned 
by the president to be consulted on 
the political situation.

While M. Clemenceau has been op
posing the policies of the last three 
governments on electoral reform and 
the religious questions, he has given 
his support to the militarist policy of 
the government.

On the question of the return to the 
three years’ system of active military 
set-vice, he has separated from his 
Radical friends, and entirely approves 
the government's policy. Moreover, he 
Is conducting an earnest campaign for 
this policy In "L’Homme Libre.” It 
was on this account that the recon
ciliation took place.

The "Oil Bias" declares that it Is 
in a position to state that the president 
thanked M. Clemenceau for his active 
support of the militarist policy of the 
government, and, with Important docu
ments in his hand, explained to him 
confidentially the grave matters which 
obliged the government to revert to 
the three years’ system.

It Is understood that should M. 
Barthou and his present ministry not 
possess sufficient Influence to induce 
parliament to adopt the three years' 
service measure, against which there 
is great opposition in the Republican 
party, President Poincare, putting 
aside all other political question, will 
ask M. Clemenceau to form a ministry.

Meals in the Open Air—Victoria air 
and Kalserhof meals have no equal on 
the American continent—you really 
must try the Business Mer's 36c lunch 
"at The Kaiserhof.” •

‘'What We Cant Do—Cant Be Done"

MORE 
ABOUT 
YOUR 
EYES

Dont Bother 
With Two Pairs

Of glasses for far and uear sight ! Let Blvth supply 
you with a pair of Invisible Bifocals, two pairs of 
glasses in one—the lenses fused together so that you 
cannot observe where one begins or the other ends. 
Call and let us tell you more about them.

Prompt 
Attention 
To Mail 
Orders

AW Work Done 
In Our Own 

Victoria Factory

Broken
Lenses

Matched

Eyes That 
Tire Easily

Can be greatly helped by wearing tl.e RIGHT KIND 
OF GLASSES while reading, writing or sewing. 
Let Blyth fit you to-day with glasses which will 
stop the strain, fit comfortably and look stylish. 
You put yourself under no obligation by enquiring 
about the cost.

m | YTH==r &x II 2 5 5
Phone
2299

MERCHANTS THE WANT
U TILIZE in securing store helps—because that is “THE

.....................
____
=B
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by the Borde* government, why* let 
the Empire fall! Isn’t that a char
acteristic Tory position? Reminds us 
Of the declaration of a Conservative 
newspaper at the time of the National 
Policy agitation. When the fact was 
pointed _Qut _that the National Policy 
of Sir John Macdonald might prove 
inimical to British connection, the re
ply of the Tory paper was, “so much 
the worse for British connection.”

The daily times
thjbllshed dally (excepting Sunday) by

THE TIMES PUNTING * PUBLISH- 
ING COMPANY. LIMITED

Offices...............Corner Broad and Fort 81».

Editorial Office..................................Phone e
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Dally—City delivery...............«* per month
By mail (exclusive of city)................ 13.00 per annum

Bemf-Weekly-By mall (exclusive of
city)...........  $1,60 per annum

Postage to United States $1 per year extra

COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS
All e«ny for display ndvertlsements must 

be et Times office before 6 p.m. o* the nay 
prevtot to the day of Insertion. This is 
imperative. WT.en this rule la not com
plied with we do not gr.arar.tee insertion.

THERE SHALL BE NO MORE WAR.

Prominent representatives of Canada 
and of the United States met together 
at Ottawa yesterday and took a few 
•‘draws” from the pipe of peace. That 
was an important gathering. It was a 
plain and gratifying indication of the 
trend of the times. On this continent 
for nearly a hundred years not a gun 
worth speaking of has been fired in 
anger, although there have been oc
casions when the services of some 
sober-minded men, men of sound sense 
and mature judgment, were required 
to smooth over some few difficulties 
and misunderstandings. Anyhow the 
circumstances arc unique in this world 
of strife. In which there are still a 
few fire-eaters, mostly professional and 
political. There is no other part of the 
globe in which such things are possi
ble. We maintain no armed camps on 
tin northern part of this continent, 
consequently there Is nobody looking 
for an excuse to test the efficiency of 
a rusty fighting machine. As one of the 
speakers pointed out at this unique 
gathering, there is a frontier four 
thousand miles long between Canada 
and the United States, and there is 
rot a sentry guarding it, not a fort—If 
wc except a few ruins, relies of more 
trqublous days—frowning upon It. The 
troth Is we are too busy In this part -it 
the world to bother our heads with 
thoughts of strife and conquest. The 
earnest desire of all concerned, either 
in the public or private life of the con
tinent, is that such conditions may 
long continue—that they may be per
petual. It Is to be feared that some
times were are inclined to forget or 
fall to realize the extraordinarily 
happy conditions which prevail on this 
favored portion of the North American 
continent.

FEARS ARBITRATION.

There Is another side to the story. 
There generally I** "Whlie sotthf gwed- 
men at Ottawa, very good men from 
both the United States and Canada, 
were expatiating eloquently on the 
benefits that have accrued from nearly 
one hundred years of peace, the Senate 
at Washington has been acting as 
though it had its doubts on the matter. 
Misgivings in the abstract, perhaps we 
should say. Anyway the Senate, led 
by one Senator looking for fame, per
haps, hesitates about renewing an 
arbitration treaty with Great Britain 
which has expired by effluxion of time. 
There is no lack of frankness about the 
opposition either. The Senator who 
opposes bases his opposition on the 
fact that if the treaty were renewed 
the Panama tolls question would be 
arbitrated under it, and that is some
thing that requires consideration. No 
doubt the Senator is right In the posi
tion, but that position also ltnplles 
lack of faith In the position of the 
United States on the tolls question 
The peculiar thing about the situation 
is that President Wilson Is currently 
reported to favor the British side of 
the case and to stand by a literal and 
honest interpretation of the Clayton 
Bulwer treaty. In this respect Mr. 
Wilson has on his side all the influen 
tlal newspapers and all men of out
standing ability in the United States. 
Probably that explains the attitude of 
the Senator who was never heard of 
until he connected himself with this

Tho Idea! fuel tor smmner
u.?e m

Washed
NUT
Coal

Large sized. v 

We have it at

$6.60 Per Ten

Kirk & Co.
Phones 212 and 139

618 Yatea 8L Egqulm.lt Reid

No. 1 Investment
120 ft. frontage qn half-mile 

circle, leased to good firm at $90 
per month for three years.

This nets 8% per cent., and 
the property Is genuine GOOD 
VALUE.

It will easily be worth from 
$16,000 to $18,000 before the lease

E. C. Anderton
Room e. 1323 Douglas St.

Phone 1910.
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NAVAL ISSUE AND
PUBLIC OPINION.

R. B. Bennett, the vociferous loyalist 
from Calgary, says the amendment of 
the navy bill by the Senate has been 
generally disapproved by the people 
of Canada. Apparently the govern 
ment which Mr. Bennett supports in 
strident voice and high-sounding 
phrase is not so sure of Its ground. 
Else why does not Premier Borden re 
deem his solemn pledge and appeal to 
the country against the action of the 
Senate? The Premier said after his 
first consultation with the admiralty 
that he had the most complete evi
dence that there • was a crisis In the 
affairs of Britain and that Canada 
must act, and act quickly, to save the 
Empire. If Canada did not take im
mediate action Mr. Borden said he 
would dissolve parliament and appeal 
to the country. The Senate prevented 
Mr. Borden from acting in the way he 
contemplated, the Empire is in dan 
ger, and yet the Premier will not ap
peal to the people against the action 
of the Senate. More than that, Mr. 
Borden will not bring on elections 
in four constituencies now vacant, al 
though such elections would show the 
trend of Canadian public opinion on 
the navy question and give a more or 
less qlear indication whether the gov 
eminent or the opposition where In ac 
cord with public opinion upon the 
issue. Instead of the government tak 
ing advantage of an opportunity to 
ascertain the condition of the public 
mind on the naval Issue, we are told 
In an inspired dispatch from Ottawa 
that no bye-elections will be held at 
present because of the state of public 
opinion on the naval question. Time 
must he given for the agitation whl:h 
has been going on throughout the 
country to settle down and for th 
people to regain their normal political 
balance. Mr. R. B. Bennett should 
undoubtedly consult his political chiefs 
at Ottawa before Indulging In hasty 
boasts about public sentiment on the 
naval question. In the meantime If the

While statesmen and men probably 
engaged in more profitable affairs were 
expatiating eloquently on the subject 
of a hundred years of peace between 
Great Britain and the United States, 
it has Just happened that the Times 
has received a letter dealing with 
another aspect of the matter. The com
munication Is from the rector of St. 
Matthew’s Anglican Church, Quebec, 
is couched in eloquent terms, and 
makes a special appeal to churchmen 
the world over. Mr, Scott pleads 
for a fitting memorial to the 
hundred years of peace by the erection 
of a church on the heights near Que
bec where General Wolfe fell In the 
hiatorlc battle which settled for all 
time the destiny of Canada. He points 
out that Wolfe was a truly religious 
man and a devout member of the 
Anglican church. The writer of the ap
peal put his case so strongly and with 
the fervor of a poet. His letter will be 
found in another part of this issue of 
the Times.

• • •
Toronto the Good has been at It 

again. A body calling itself The Com
mittee of Forty, represented by a min
ister, took action in the police court 
against a play which we decline to 
give a free advertlsment, and had it 
suppressed as Immoral. An appeal to 

higher court upset the judgment of 
the lower tribunal, the Judge saying 
some hard things about the moral cen 
sors. Now, owing to the weakness of 
poor human nature, we suppose that 
play will draw crowded houses. The 
moral appears to be that moral cen 
sors should be very careful what they 
do.

selves In order to subsidize steamers 
that carry cheap supplies for the peo
ple of the United States. Or perhaps 
we should not say cheap supplies, but 
rather supplies at reasonable prices, 
certainly at prices that return fair 
profits to the producers of the Anti
podes, ten thousand miles away.

• • •
The New Zealand cruiser is no doubt 

a fine ship manned by a fine body of 
sailors. But If there is a crisis In,the 
affairs of the Empire, why is the 
cruiser not doing duty in the North 
Sea instead of gallivanting about the 
world showing off?

Prince Albert has been in Canada 
and has seen Niagara Falls and some 
other of our wonders. But, let 
whisper it, His Royal Highness 
pressed a burning desire to see a game 
of baseball, that terrible pastime 
the uncouth democracy.

of

BITS OF WISDOM.

Our remedies oft in ourselves do lie, 
which we ascribe to Heaven.—Shakes
peare.

Solid love, whose root is virtue, can
> more die than virtue Itself.—Eras-

Btrength Is like gunpowder: To be 
effective it needs concentration and 
aim.—Mathews.

Temperance In everything Is requi
site for happiness—B. R. Haydon.

The best part of beauty is that which 
no picture can ex press.—Bacon.

The chains of habit are too weak to 
be felt, till they are too strong to be 
broken.—Dr. Johnson.

A dispatch from Toronto says church 
union is an actual fact. Walt a min
ute. Another dispatch says a meeting 
of those opposed to union was held in 
a certain church, that line of actlonMn 
opposition was decided upon, and we 
gather that there will be a fight over 
the temporalities. Which is to say 
that the dissenters will take action in 
the courts for division of the property 
held by the present Presbyterian 
church in Canada. For obvious rea
sons we decline to have anything more 
to say about this very delicate matter. 

• • •
All reverence for good old Institu

tions appears to be dying out in these 
iconoclastic days. Here they are mak
ing a Jest of the poet laureateshlp in 
the British House of Commons. It 
appears from the Information supplied 
by the Prime Minister that one of the 
perquisites of the laureate, lucky man, 
is a “butt of sack.” That is the stuff 
upon which the bluff Falstaff thrived 
so wonderfully and waxed so valiant, 
and here they are making a mockery 
of It. Curious thing that Lloyd George 
did not figure in the discussion.

The trusts are tnhroned in Can
ada; they are In the dock in the United 
States. That is one of the results of 
the temporary aberration of the people 
during the extraordinary brainstorm 
of September 1911. And to think of the 
tales that were told of what would be
fall the toiling masses of this part of 
the country in the event of the taxes 
being taken off food. In the light of 
present experiences what do the peo
ple think upon the subject?

Do not overlook the point to which 
we drew attention yesterday. The con-fate of the Empire depend» upon the

possibility of the loss of a single seat|.umers of Canada are taxing them-

PLOUGH OF SORROW.
God’s plough of sorrow ! Sterile Is 

The field that is not turned thereby 
And but a scanty harvest his 

Whom the great Ploughman passeth by 
God’s plough of sorrow’ All in vain 

His richest seed bestrew the sod;
And spent for naught the sun and rain 

On glebes that are not ploughed of God. 
He plougheth well, He plougheth deep, 
And where He plougheth angels weep.

God's plough of sorrow ! Gentle child,
I do not ask that He may spare _

Thy tender soul, tho’ undeflled,
Nor turn It with His Iron share.

Be thine His after-rain of love,
And where Hie heavy plough hat

May mellow furrows bear above 
A holler harvest at the last!

He plougheth well, He plougheth deep. 
And where He plougheth angels weep.

God's plough of sorrow! Furrowed brow,
I know that God hath passed thy way 

And in thy soul His heavy plough 
Hath left Its token day by day.

Yet from the torn and broken soil,
Yea, from thy loss, and from thy pain, 

He hath due recompense ot toil,
Be sure He hath not ploughed In vain. 

He plougheth well, He plougheth deep, 
And where He plougheth angels weep.

God's plough of sorrow! Do not thlifk 
Oh, careless soul that thou shalt lack. 

God Is afield. He will ndt shrink;
God is afield. He turns not back,

Deep driven shall the iron be sent 
Through all thy fallow fields, until 

The stubborn elements relent,
And lo, the Ploughman hath Hie will! 

He plougheth well, He plougheth deep. 
And where He plougheth angels weep.

o o o
BACK TO THE FARM.

Commenting on the likely rejection of 
Hon. Mr. Borden's naval bill by the sena
tors, Truth says : "On Its merits, Canada’s 
Senate is perfectly right In the attitude It 
has taken up. Whatever may have been 
the German scare, it Is now exploded and 
Great Britain would be relieved If Canada 
would go back to farming instead of 
planting the maintenance of seven mil
lions of pounds' worth of battleships on 
our estimates.**

Muslin Underwear 
Sale Continues

The June Sale of Muslin Underwear 
goes merrily on, each day bringing its 
quota of underpriced lots which thrif-y 
women are taking advantage of.

Ladies' Gowns of soft nainsook, with round 
yoke of eyelet embroidery, trimmed with 
Valenciennes lace, short sleeve of all-over
embroidery. June Bale....................... $1.75

Ladies’ Gowns of fine cambric, made In slip
over style with square yoke of embroidery, 
% length sleeve trimmed with embroidery 
edging. Special value for June Sale 75# 

Another Neat Stylw has open front, tucked 
yoke trimmed with Insertion, long sleeve 
finished with frill. Special value at 75# 

Two-Piece Combinations of fine nainsook, 
with S-lnch yoke of embroidery and Inser
tion trimmed with silk ribbon, armholes 
edged with lace; drawers trimmed with 
frill of tucked muslin edged with lace.
June Sale value ......................................$1.25

Princess Slip made of strong cotton with 
tucked flounce finished with 2-inch thread 
lace, round yoke of lace trimmed with rib
bon and lace edging. June Sale value only

............................................... $1.75
Princess Slip of fine nainsook, front trimmed 

with embroidery, round yoke of Valen
ciennes lace; skirt has 18-inch flounce of 
tucked muslin with two rows of Valen
ciennes lace. June Sale value...........$2.50
DAINTIEST CORSET COVERS ANY

WHERE—35c
Such lovely little garments, made of fine 

cotton and prettified with a yoke of fine 
lace and silk ribbon; armholes finished 
with lace edging. You can’t afford to miss
this line. June White Sale....................35#

WOMEN'S FINE CAMBRIC 
DRAWERS—35c

This is another splendid line, made of fine 
cambric ; has two hemstitched tucks and a 
frill of embroidery. Extra good value
at ......................................................................... 36#

Bargain News From 
Spencer Store

SATURDAY 2.30 P. M- — 
$1 to $1.50 Copy right Novels 

for 60c
rp HERE are thousands of fiction readers who wait until the new novels are issued 

in the 60c reprint edition. We purpose anticipating this much looked for 
event by offering some of our present stock of copyright novels, priced from $1.00 
to $1.50, on Saturday for 60$.

These books are of recent issue and are among the successful novels that are 
still unobtainbale’below the published prices. An unique opportunity of securing
the best of recent fiction at a large reduction in cost.

The Arm Chair at the Inn, by F. Hopkinson
Smith

Here are a few of the title»:

Scientific Sprague, by Francis Lyncle 
The Reluctant Lover, by Stephen McKenna 
The Touchstone of Fortune, by Charles Major 
Their Yesterdays, by Harold Bell Wright 
A Wilderness Wooing, by W. Victor Cook 
Whispers About Women, by Leonard Merrick 
The Wildcatters, by S. A. White 
An Adventure in Exile, by Richard Duffy 
Adventure, by Jack London

Back Home, by Irwin S. Cobb
The Bandbox, by Louie Joseph Vance
Buttered Side Down, by Edna Ferber
The Beet of a Bad Job, by Norman Duncan
Christopher, by Richard Pryce
Carnival, by Compton Mackenzl
Earth, by Muriel Hlne
Eve, by Maarten Maarten»

SATURDAY 2.30 P. M.
25fi to $1.50 Ladies' Neckwear for 25t

A special purchase of Ladies’ Collars, including Dutch, Robespierre Jabots and 
Coat Collars. Your choice from lace, muslin and satin. Saturday at J^0
p.m. at, each ....................................................................................................

.—Main Floor

20 Damaged Brass Beds Clearing 
at Less Than Half-Price Saturday
THIS is * lot of BeJst. nils that were damaged in transit We 

do not wish to put them with our regular stock, so take 
this means A clearing them out. Some are damaged more than 
others, but all are in good useable condition. There are only 
20 beds, and all are in the 2-inch continuous post «tylf™ ** 
inch fillers, in bright and satin finish. A regular $2o.OO be<1.
To clear Saturday morning, 8.30, each..................... ..$11.90
Pure Pelt Mattresses. With these special beds which we are 

offering at less than half price, we will sell a pure feltmaL 
tress to fit, covered with good art ticking, for. .... .$»•»« 

Spring Mattresses. A good, strong woven wire spring with
cable supports. Special Saturday at...........................▼3S,W

Pure Feather Pillows, 25 pairs only, covered with good down- 
proof ticking, in a variety of patterns to select from. Weight 
of pillows, 7 lbs. to th pair. Special Saturday morning per

Second Floor—Broad Street

Saturday Specials in Men’s
and Boys’ Suits

75 Men’s Suits, ranging from $18.00 to $25.00. Week-end
selling ........................................................................ $13.75

These Suits are made up in latest styles with full or semi 
peg pants. A good range of patterns to choose from in fancy 
worsteds, tweeds and cheviot mixtures. Sizes from 32 to -*4. 
Week-end selling $13.75.
Men’s Heavy Every-day Knockabout Suit*. Made of strong 

Canadian tweeds, in the 3-button style with regular fitting
pants. Nearly all sizes. Week-end selling............. $7.50

Men's Every-day Business Suits, in fancy worsteds, tweeds and 
serges, in a large variety of new shades and patterns. Week
end selling ......................  ,..$12.50

100 Boys’ Suits to Clear To-day and Saturday. In fancy wor
steds. tweeds and homespuns. Made up in double-breasted 
and Norfolk styles, with bloomer or plain pants. Values
from $5.00 to $7.50. Clearing price.............................$3.90

—Main Floor

BeddingRequirements
at Easy Prices 

Saturday
Grecian Quilts, extra large sise. Anotner 

shipment of these fine quilts Just to hand, 
and If they sell as quickly as the last there 
win not be one left when the store closes 
on Saturday night An Inexpensive quilt 
eanlly laundered and yet always keeps its 
shape and appearance. Special value.
each ............................................................. *»-T5

Full-Six# Sheet», worth 11.81. celling. .$l.SO 
The lowest priced sheets to be found in this 
city. They are made from a strong cotton 
sheeting, full bleached.

Twill Sheets. These are entirely free from 
filling, and made from soft cotton yarns; 
they are noted for long and hard wear—
Size 1 x 2W, a pair................. .....$2.50
Slxe 2It * 2%. a pair ....................... $8.T5

Hemstitched Sheets. We carry a full range 
of htese sheets In the various widths and 
Invite your inspection—
Slxe 8 x 2V4. per pair, 12.60 and.. $3.00 
Slxe 214 x 214, per pair, $1.76 and.. $3.25 
Slxe 214 x 1%, per pair, $8.00 anil .. $3.50

Pillow Slips, made from a strong cotton, hav
ing a neat 214-hieh hem. Special price,
pair ........................................ ........................  36$

White Woolen Blankets, a well finished blan
ket, suitable for three-quarter slxe beds, 
and one that will give good service. Pink 
or blue borders. Special value, per pair
only .................................... *•.*.('............ .. $3*30

White Woolen Blankets Here are two good 
lines we strongly recommend ; woven from 
carefully selected woolen yarns, having a 
nice nappy'finish. For full-sixe beds. Per
pair, $6.00 and .. ...................  ............$4.00

AH-Wool Blanket of superior quality, and the 
large quantity of this line we sell Indicate, 
that It’s a quality that give» satisfaction ; 
made of all-wool yarns; soft finish and In 
pink or blue borders. Price, per pair, $$.76 

Our Fleece Wool Blsnkets are unequalled for 
wear, warmth and appearance, and we 
stock them In white, grey and scarlet 
shades, all being guaranteed pure wool. 
Priced according to Uses and qualities at, 
per pair, $11.00, $10.00, $8.00, $8.00 and 
........................................................ .............. $6.7$

Grey Blshkets, worth $$.00 per pair, at
.................................................................... $2.50
A good heavy blanket, suitable for camp 
beds, In a nice shade of grey; only 60 
paire of this line to be cleared.

Parasols at 
Inviting Prices

Our stock of Parasols includes all 
the latest designs and novelties in 
plain and fancy shades. There’s a 
splendid assortment of patterns to 
choose from, including stripes, 
floral and checks, also plain white 
with embroidered edges. Chil
dren’s size from 35c; ladies’ from
............................................ y 1.25

—Main Floor

Attractive Styles 
in Waists From 
$1.25 to $4.75

A VARIETY of pretty styles in Women's 
Waists are being shown in the View Street 

windows, Including Muslins and Bedford Cords, 
made up In a neat style with attached Robes
pierre collar and French turnback cuffs, and 
sells at tlJt and $1.60. Also a pretty Muslin 
Waist with round neck of guipure lace, pin 
tucked front, % length sleeve tucked and edged 
with lace, and this only for $1.50.
Other Styles are in Muslins, Linens and Voile, 

and some of these are prettily trimmed on 
collars with Bulgarian trimmings. See these 
gtyles showing at values from $1.25 to $4.75

New Sleeve Frillings
A nice assortment of now English Sleeve 

Frilling Just In. A variety of neat pat
terns In shadow lace nets and cambric; 
cream and white. Good values at, per
yard, 76c, 69c and ............. ...................... 56#

—Main Floor

Saturday Values
in Men’s, Youths’ 
and Boys’ Shirts
Boys’ and Youths’ Collegate Shirts in cam

bric, with soft separate double collar and 
French double cuff; in colors blue, cream, 
white, tan and fancy stripes. Sizes 12*6 
to 14%. Each .........................................$1.25

Men’s Working Shirts, a large stock just ar
rived, including khaki color drill working 
shirts with turndown collars cjid soft cuffs. 
Each $1.25, $1.00 and .................................85#

Men’s Black and White Twill Working 
Shirts, very strong. Each $1.00 and $1.25

Black Twill Working Shirts, cut full size 
In body, with turndown collars. Each only
........................................................................ $1.00

Black Batson Working Shirts. Each $1.0.0
and .................................................................. 50#

—Main Floor

Splendid Values 
in Women’s and 
Children’s Hose

Women*. Cotton Hose In black, t&n and 
white. Very special value, per pair..25^

Women's Cotton Hot. In a heavier make. At, 
per pair ................................................... .. 35t,•
Or 8 pairs for............................................$1.00

Ladies' Lisle Hose. This quality la all lisle, 
and splendid values at, per pair, 76c. 65c,
66c and ...................................... «...............

Ladies’ Lisle Hoae, a splendid line with linen
toea and heeta. Per pair ........................65$

Ladies' Silk Hole. Per pair $3.00, $2.60, $8.00, 
$1.76, $1.00, 76c and ..................................... 50$

Boys’ Buster Stocking. In all «txea. Per pair '
.......................... .. ,............. ;.....................*6$

Children’s Princes, Cotton Heee, In black 
and tan. Per pair ............................. .....26$

Little Darling Hose, all colors. Per pair 25$ 
—Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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DO YOU 
KODAK

If you do, get 
your supplies at 
Bowes*, and remem
ber—ANY SIZE film 
developed for 16c.

If you don’t, pay 
us a visit and find 
how economically 
you can purchase a 
whole outfit.

C. H. BOWES
1229 Government Street. 

Phones 428, 460

SOUTH
SAANICH

162 acrer, all under cultivation, 
with 1,600 ft. waterfront. Close 
to B C.3L carline station. Wc-t 
road thro -h property. Will sub
divide well. This property Is be
low present market value fend 
terms are easy.

To let, a new 8-room h-use.

J. F. BELBEN
•17 Cormorant Street 

Telephone IMS. Residence R2684

Ladies' Tailor*—Wm. Stewart man's 
and ladles* tailor, room 5, Haynes 
Blk„ Fort street

0 0 9
Victoria Carnival Weelç August 4th 

to 9th, 191A
o o o

Hsnna A Thomson, Vandora Ave.— 
Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections. Vancouver. New West
minster and Winnipeg.

o o o
*• P. c. A—Cases of cruelty *phons 

Inspector Russell. 1981 : secretary, 
L173S.

o o o
"The B. C. Funeral Co., Chas Hay^ 

war<*. President. 734 Broughton street. 
Calls promptly attended ta Phone 
Î3S6.

O
Harbor
Ashing.

o o 
Hotel.—Come down 

Sunday dinner I

5 Lots at Port 
Angeles

CHEAP
R-roomed house on Rosebery

Street................... $7000

A. H. MITCHELL
612 Say ward Blk. Phone 2801

Snap in Acreage
A choice sixe-acre block of 

fine land inside the four-mile 
circle, close to Wilkinson 
road, near car line. Prop
erty stands high, nicely 
treed, good view, little rock. 
Adjoining land is selling at 
$2,000 per acre. Owner 
will sacrifice the six acres 
for

$7,500
Terms, $2,000 cash, balahce 

easy.

John Greenwood
Phone 1425. Res. Phone R 1797 

Real Estate. Fire Insurance. 
CIS Sayward Bldg., Victoria. B. C.

THE HEW YORK TAILORS
Have quite a feature. For 16 days 
only they e making ladles’ or 
gents* suits at 125. dee the win
dows. Union labor.

730 Fart Street - 3556

Municipality of 
Esquimalt Taxes

In order to save thi rebate of 1-6, 
taxes must be paid on or before the 
SOth day of June, 1913.

A. B. ELLL ,
Co tor and Treasurer.

t OVER 66 YEARS' 
" r EXPERIENCE

Patents
Disions 

Copyright. 4 c. 
Aaron. SOTdlng . iketrh and description mar qoloklr ascertain onr opinion free.whether an 

Invention is probably * *~ Petits

«SXTnMc*. Sltboot cW la

i Scientific Jfmcricati.

Seeks 
for the
o'clock.

0 0 9
Economy Wet Wssh Laundry.-— 

Family wash. 76c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 3239. SU1 Bridge 
Street «

0 0 0 4
6ooke Marker Hotel.—For motorist. 

Afternoon teo served. Large garage. 
Gasoline sold. •

o o o
H. Hark ness A Sen, wholesale and 

retail wallpaper dealers. 917 Pandora 
avetaue. Estimates furnished. •

o o o
The Hospital for Sick Lawn-Mowers 

la r.t 614 Cormorant Cure guaran
teed. •

o o o
G. 8. Biswaeoer. Esquimalt Fuel

Company. — South Wellington Cost, 
$7.60 s ton. Orders promptly attended 
to. Phone F299J. •

O O O
Phoenix Stout $1 60 per dos. qts. •

O o o
Autos ter Hire.—Balmoral Hotel 

Night and day phone 4473. •
V o o

Books Harbor Hotel, overlooking the 
Olympics and Straits: a good place to 
spend Sunday. Country dinner. 1 
o'clock. The oest. •

o o o
Rooms papered or painted, $6.00 and 

up. Including materials. Victoria Wall 
Paper & Paint Co. Phone R670. •

o o o
Roofs Made Fire-Proof oy Newton A 

Greer Co.. 1326 Wharf Street makers 
of “Nag" Roof composition. •

O V c
A. A. Sears, Agent for the Evinrude 

Motor will be out of town all this week. 
Leave orders P. O. Box 1379. •

O O O
Take the Large Auto Tally-ho Dixie

land on your picnio. Phone 3155. •
O o o

The Victoria Amateur Orchestra So 
cioty hold their practices every Thurs
day, 8 p. m.. at their rooms, corner of 
Quadra and Broughton streets. The 
object is for mutual Improvement— 
there will be no fees—ladles and gen
tlemen who are proficient—and de
sirous of Joining—may do so by apply
ing by letter to the secretary. Mr. 
Thos. Cooper. 417 Parry street. James 
Bay. or at their rooms.

O O o
Phoenix Stout, $1.60 per dos. qts.

O O O
Testing Eyes and Making Glasses.— 

That’s in y exclusive business and It 
takes all my time. Call and inspect the 
modern eye-testing Instruments used 
In my examining rooms. Frank Clug 
ston, Optician and Optometrist, 654 
Yates St. (corner Douglas). Upstairs. • 

o o o
Phoenix Beer, |1.60 per dos. qts. •

o o o
F'jr fire, marine, automobile, liability, 

sickness and accident, plate glass, ele
vator and employers* liability, consult 
Gillespie, Hart A Todd, general agents 
for British Columbia. All claims set
tled and pr.td by our office. *

o o o
"Nag* Roof Compositions are fire

proof and add years to the life of an 
old roof. See Néw' n A Greer Co.. 1326 
Wharf Street •

O O o
Mr. Walter Gale, of the firm of Reg

inald Leeke Gale. J. Pi. Real Estate 
Agents, vite., of Telkwa. Bulkley Valley. 
B. C., Is In the city for a few days 
and can be seen by appointment at the 
Empress Hotel. Room 285. •

o o o
For That Next Picnio at Goldstream 

take the big auto tally-ho Dixieland. 52 
passenger. Rates reasonable. Phone 
3365. *O O O

She Wore a Charming Hat, which 
cost exactly half usual price from 
“Hadfleld.” 74» Fort St •

Sands A Fulton, Ltd., funeral direc
tors, 1616 Quadra street : hone
1106. e

o o o
Take the Large and Roomy Auto 

Tally-ho Dixieland for Cordova Bay 
for your club’s next outing. Phone 
«66. •

o o o
Phoenix Beer, $1.50 per dos. qts. 

o o o
That a Dirty Engine uses more 

gasoline than it should Is well known. 
If you will burn Shell Motor Spirit 
and Siberian Auto Oil, you need not 
have a dirty engine. Spragge A Co* 
Phone 1044.

o o o
For Sale.—Eight-roomed house with 

lot, half block from Spring Ridge car 
must be sold at once. Price $2,900, 
small cash payment. Welch Brothers 
A Co., Room 10, 1006 Government St • 

o o o
ASTHMA CAN BE CURED.

Mr. Fitzpatrick, the great Indian 
herbalist Is now In the city with a full 
supply of herb medicine. Cures all 
lung troubles, consumption, asthma, 
pneumonia. Influença and bronchial 
coughs. Residence, 806 Cook St • 

o o o
The Styles of Our Hate are the new

est and our display equals any that we 
have ever made—all at half usual 
prices. Hadfleld, 749 Fort St. ♦

o o o
Power Vacuum Cleaner. Phooe 2406. •

O O o
Laois* May Savr Money by pur

chasing their millinery at h*lt price 
from “Hadfleld** 749 Fort Street • 

O o o
Very, Very Handy.—The Ronson 

Wrench is one of the handiest tools on 
the market. It consists of nine wrenches 
in one, and will take nuts from 3-16 to 
25-32. Made of very best steel. It Is 
compact and practical. Price $1.50, at 
R. A. Brown A Co.'s, 1302 Douglas St. • 

o o o
164 Marriages in Victoria for first 

three months of 1913. We feather your 
nest on easy terms. The Standard 
Furniture Company, 731 Pandora Ave., 
Just above Douglas St. •

o o o
The J. B. Watson Realty Co. have 

moved from Government and Bastion 
streets to their new offices in the Bel
mont Block. •

o o o
Trimmed in Artietie and Individual 

Styles^—Newest shapes and materials 
—all at half usual prices. Hadfleld. 749 
Fort Street.

O O Ô
Interest at 4 Per Cent, in paid by this 

Corporation on Savings Deposits, sub
ject to cheque. Home Savings Banks 
loaned to Depositors free of charge. 
Our office is open Saturday evenings 
from 7 to 9 for the convenience of De
positors unable to transact their busi
ness during the day. THE BRITISH 
COLUMBIA TRUST CORPORATION. 
Authorized Capital $1,000,000. Victoria 
office, 734 Fort Street.

o o o
Right Between the Shoulder*—he had 

a pain—caused by drinking beer that 
didn’t suit his system—Carlsbad phy
sicians recommend genuine Imported 
“Pilsner” 10c per glass “at The Kalser- 
hof.”

o o o
That Baby of Your*.—Take him out 

In a go-cart, an easy running go-cart, 
a neat one, a light one. one that will 
fold-up when you desire to get on the 
car, one that has rubber tires and ball 
bearings, one that Is comfortable, in 
short get a No. 46 folding go-cart for 
$7.50 from R. A. Brown A Co., 1302 
Douglas St. •

o o o
The Fir* Marriage of the Rani, Spec

tacular Opera and Pageant, to be pro
duced at the Royal Athletic park from 
June 23 to 28 will present gorgeous 
dances of the Orient. Among these are 
the Dagger Dance and the marvellous 
Fire Dance of the Hindu Marriage of 
Fire. Beautiful display cards may be 
seen In prominent windows. •

o o o
May View Rooms.—To-morrow after

noon Miss Bradshaw, general secretary 
of the Y. W. C. A., will be at the newly- 
acquired Y. W. C. A. (old Union Club) 
to show any Intending members or in
tending residents over the building. The 
work of renovation and furnishing Is
progressing rapidly, and the manage
ment hopes that the association will be 
able to remove to the new premises 
some time about the end of next week 
or the beginning of the week follow
ing. This afternoon’s meeting of the 
board of management is considering 
several Important details in connection 
with the Impending change.

Pfietie 984 for good millweikf**$2.09 
double load. $1.60 single load, 

o o o
Build $3,000 Housfe—The Ward In 

veetment Company took out a building 
permit this morning for a dwelling to 
cost $3,000 to be erected at 1026 
dergast* street.

o o o
Council WH» Not Meet—The Friday 

night special meeting of the city coun 
ell will not be held this evening. The 
regular council night Is Monday, but 
this year business has been so press 
Ing that special meetings have been 
held every Friday evening.

o o o
To Hear Applicant*.—The special 

committee of the city council to 
celve applications for the office of a»' 
slstant building Inspector will meet to 
Interview applicants at 3 o’clock Frl 
day June 20, a week from to-day. 

o o o
Accounts to Be Taken.—In the ap 

peal of Dleher vs. Donkin, in which the 
plaintiff asks for the reversal of the 
judgment" refusing fen application for 
a dissolution of partnership, the court 
of appeal has allowed the appeal and 
ordered that there be a taking of a6 
counts as between the parties.

v O O
Y. W. C. A. Girl* Meet.—A pleasant 

little gathering took place last evening 
at the T. W. C. A. rooms on Quadra 
street, when the gymnasium class had 
tea with the secretary. Miss Bradshaw, 
the tables being set In the garden, and 
the little fete being Immensely enjoyed 
both by the hostess and her guests.

o o o
Left for Ottawa.—On a matter af 

fecting the whole province W. A. Mac 
donald has left the city for Ottawa to 
appear on behalf of the province before 
the railway commission in connection 
with an application for a readjustment 
of freight and passenger rates west of 
the Great Lakes. Mr. Macdonald ex 
pects that a settlement will be arrived 
at this session.

o o o
Scottish Clans Association.—!.. Gra 

ham H. Horton-Smlth, M. A.. F. 8. A, 
Scotland, who was last year elected 
chief of the Scottish Clans Association, 
of London, In succession to Lord Inch- 
cape of Strathnaver, has been re-elect
ed chief for the ensuing year. J. Mc
Intyre Masson has been re-elected 
president, and the new chaplain of the 
association is the Rev. Archibald Ew
ing.

o o o
Indian Commission.—During the last 

three days the members of the Royal 
Commission on Indian lands have been 
visiting reservations which are within 
easy distance of the city of Victoria. 
Wednesday they went out to Sooke and 
there met a number of the Indians 
who all seemed very satisfied with 
existing conditions. Yesterday the 
commission visited Beecher Bay. The 
mainland will be visited next week in 
order that the commission may inspect 
♦he reserve on Burrard Inlet, 

o o o
Improvement Work.—Considerable 

local improvement work is being car
ried on In Oak Bay, the engineer hav
ing a very busy time. This work has 
Included more particularly the laying 
of drains and sewers and the con
struction of sidewalks and pavements. 
Sewers have been laid on Bowker 
avenue. Fowl Bay road, Florence street, 
Olympia avenue, St. David street. Hart 
road and Pleasant avenue. Water 
mains have been laid on Musgrave 
street. Dun levy, St. David and Oliver 
street.

o o o
West End W. C. T. U-—Yesterday 

afternoon the West End branch of the 
W. C. T. U. met In the lecture room of 
St. Paul’s Presbyterian church, Vic
toria West, when the following dele
gates were appointed for the provin
cial convention which opens next week 
at New Westminster: Mesdames Mc- 
Adam, Armstrong, and Purdy. It was 
decided to assist the funds for the 
work of the Men’s Mission on Store 
street, and a special parlor meeting will 
be held for this purpose on July 17 at 
the residence of Mrs. A. J. McKenzie, 
566 McPherson avenue.

o o o
Maccabees at Church.—The supreme 

officers of the Ladles of the Maccabees 
of the World having appointed Sunday 
next as memorial day, the members of 
the order In this city will attend ser
vice at Emmanuel Baptist church, at 
the terminus of the Spring Ridge car 
line at 11 o’yock a. m. Members are 
to congregate on Gladstone avenue 
above Fern wood road, fifteen minutes 
before the commencement of the 
church service. A red rose, the floral 
emblem of the order, will be worn by 
all members. At 3 o’clock in the after
noon the ladies are to meet at the main 
gate of Ross Bay cemetery for the pur
pose of decorating the graves of de
ceased members.

Trolley

If You Get It
at

PLIM-
LEY’S
It's All Right!

HeRide the 1913 
r>

Several mod
els ranging in 
price from 
9290. Cell 
end see our 
extensive Mo
tor Cycle De

partment.

Môtoçxclè

With new Cradlt String Frnmt. Make it part of the equipment 
of your farm. Always ready for any trip, Iona or short Takes 
you there and back at any pace from 4 to SO miles an hour. 
Strong, reliable, easy to control. Low upkeep cost Most 
economical and practical means of conveyance for the farmer.
The Indian 1913 type is a wonder for comfort and efficiency. 
Plenty of reserve power for hilly country. Takes you over roads 
not possible to any other vehicle. New style luggage carrier.

730 Yates Street 

Phone 999

THOS.
PL/M-
LEY

727-735 Johnson 

•tree*. Phone £97

A LINE O’ CHEER
EACH DAY 0* TH*YEAR

£y John Kendrick Bangs

FISHING.

All the world’s a fishin* pool,
And within its waters cool 

Lie all aorta of fishes.
We can eatch most any kind 
That is suited te our mind 

’Cordin’ to our wishes.

We can land a mesa o’ woe 
Any time we wish to go 

After trouble anglin’
We can land no end of care 
In the waters everywhere 

On the hooks of wranglin’.

We can fill our basket up 
Like an overflowin’ cup 

With a mess beguilin’
If w* bait our fishin-hooka 
With good cheer, and pleasant looks, 

Sympathy and smilin’.

J. $. BRANDON RUNS 
FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE

Nominations June 23, Election 
June 26; Property Quali

fication Required

Nominations for the vacant position 
on the public school board created by 
the resignation of W. E. Staneland 
wifi take place on Monday, June 23, 
before Returning Officer W. W. North 
cott, who will remain In the police 
court room from 12 a. m. until 2 p. m. 
to receive them. The election will also 
take place In police court on Thurs
day, June 26.

J. 8. Brandon, the well-known mem
ber of the legal firm of Tait, Brandon 
and Hall, is the only candidate an 
nounced so far, and prospects are ex
ceedingly bright that he will be elect
ed by acclamation. Mr. Brandon is a 
comparatively young man, who has 
had considerable success in his chosen 
profession of law. and is eminently 
suited for the position, inasmuch as 
he has had sever il years' experience 

a teacher. He was principal of 
school at Trail, B. C., for seven years, 
and waa for two years president of the 
Kootenay Teachers' Association. He 
Is a graduate of Queen’s University,

For the first time in Victoria there 
Is a property qualification required of 
candidates for She school board. Under 
the amendment to the School Act can 
didatee arc required to have the same 
property qualification as candidates for 
alderman, namely, a clear title to real 
property of the value of $600 for six 
months before nominations.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, June II.-4 a. m.—Low pressure 
areas cover British Columbia and the 
prairie provinces, and the weather on the 
Coast is chiefly cloudy; rain has fallen 
on the Lower Mainland and In Oregon and 
Washington. East of the Rockies a 
thunderstorm occurred at Qp’Appelle, and 
rain has fallen at Calgary. Medicine Hat 
and Swift Current, and the weather Is 
mostly unsettled and warm.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 6 p. m. Saturday.
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

winds, chiefly cloudy and cool, with 
showers.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, mostly cloudy and cool, with

Victoria—Barometer, 29.88; temperature, 
minimum, 50; wind, calm: weather, 

part oloudy.
Vancouver—Barometer, 29.88; tempera

ture. 48; minimum, 48; wind, calm; rain, 
weather, clear.

Kamloops—Barometer. 29.74; tempera
ture, 58; minimum, 56; wind, 8 miles S. ; 
weather, cloudy.

San Francisco—Barometer. 30.00; tem
perature. 52; minimum, 52; wind, 12 miles 
W. ; weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer. 29.04; tempera
ture; 56; minimum, 56; wind, 4 miles 8. E.; 
weather, cloudy.

Winnipeg—Barometer. 29.74; tempera
ture. 68; minimum, 62; wind. 6 miles S. E.;
rain, trace; weather, clear.

Victoria Daily Weather.
Observations taken 5 a. m., noon ahd 5
m., Thursday:

Temperature.
Highest .......      69
Lowest ............................................................ 52
Average ..........................................................  60

Rain, trace.
Bright sunshine. 1 hour 36 minutes. 
General state of weather, cloudy.

CUBS AND WARDS.

This evening at the North Ward 
park, the Cubs and Wards will clash 

a junior le:_ue game at 6.30 p. m. 
This Is the second time these teams 
have met and an Interesting game Is 
anticipated, as both teams are fairly 
equally matched. The Wards have 
won every game this season so far and 
intend to keep up their winning streak 

possible. Balcom and Taylor will be 
the slab artists for the Wards, while 
Finland and Wood# will be on the 
mound for the Cubs. The following 
players are requested, to be on hand at 

30 p. m. for the Wards: Plows, Dlns- 
dale, Lane, Cummins, Revercombe, 
Hall, Ledtngham, Milne, Wall, Taylor, 
and Balcom.

Ask the Bride's 
Opinion

Of the Gerhard Heintzman Player-Piano, 
and, nine times in ten, the reply will be en
thusiastically favorable. The young yro- 
men of Western Canada, know the merits of 
this great instrument. They meet with it 
in the houses of scores of their friends and 
they hear of it as a wonderful player on all 
hands. In seeking a gift worthy of any 
bride you cannot go wrong in selecting the

Gerhard
Heintzman

Player-Piano
Like the Gerhard Heintzman piano, this in
strument is the best player-piano made in 
Canada. In design and finish it is superb; 
its action and player parts are unsurpassed 
for simplicity and absolute satisfaction.
We sell the Gerhard Heintzman Player- 
Piano on easy terms to meet any require
ments. It costs less than many inferior in
struments.

Let Us Demonstrate

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House

1231 Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

Cecil Street
FOUR ROOMED BUNGALOW, built last year, close to Hillside car, 

full basement. Bath and pantry; piped for furnace. Lot 60x110. 
Terme. This I» a cosy little home, and a snap at this price—$8000

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
1603 Douglas Street Phone 3404.

THE MONEY
YOU SPEND

ON MEAT
Will vary little wherever you go, but there are vast differences in qual
ity, conditions and service. Why not shop where you will get the ut

most In these essentials without paying any more for it?

Libby1!
Canned

Products

|| Sprirg Lamb, fore quarters, 
per pound ......................... 25c

Spring Lamb, hind quarters, 
per pound .......................... 35c

Shoulder of Local Mvtton,
per pound ...........................16c

Stewing Mutton, per lb. 10c
Stowing Fowl, per lb........ 25c
Milk-Fed Roasting Chicken,

per pound ...........................35c
Freeh Halibut, per lb. ...10c

Service
Prompt

end
Sanitary

DOMINION MARKET
COMPANY, LIMITED

1117 Fort St. '(near corner of Cook) - - - -
Oak Bay Junction - -- -- -- -- -
1307 Gladstone (near Fernwood Road) - - - -
1001 Hillside Avenue (corner Qüadra) - - - -

Phones 2 and 4163 
- - Phone 1556

-, - - Phone 2531 
• - - Phone 2258

ST. GEORGE CRICKET TEAM.

The Sons of St. George will have 
their regular cricket practice Satur
day afternoon at 2.30 o'clock at Beacon 
Hill park. All Interested are asked to 
turn out.

Never Ask a Favor from a man whd 
has Just lost a law-suit or banged his 
funny-bone—rather buy him a genuine 
imported '’Humbser,” Bavaria’s finest, 
10c per glass “at The Kalserhof." •

ASSIST IVAN'S M.SSION.

Members of West End Women’s Chris
tian Temperance Union Will old 

Parlor Meeting.

To assist In raising funds for the 
Men’s Mission, Store street, the West 
End Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union Is to hold a parlor meeting on 
July 17 at Mrs. A. J. Menxles, 566 Mc
Pherson avenue. Arrangements were 
made at the union’s meeting yesterday 
afternoon. Honorary members are be
ing added to the roll as a further source 
of revenue and the membership Is rap
idly growing. The delegates to the 
provincial convention at New West
minster June 16 are Mrs. McAdam, 
Mrs. Armstrong and Mrs. Purdy.

BOYS’ CENTRAL WINS JUNIOR.

Rock Bay Sang in Wrong Contest and 
Withdraws From Tie.

No arrangement has yet been made 
for singing off the tie in the public 
school singing competition, but Rock 
Bay has withdrawn from the junior 
contest and Boys’ Central will there
fore hold the shield. Owing to a mis
understanding of the terms of the com
petition Rock Bay school sang in the 
Junior Instead of the senior contest and 
scored along with Boys’ Central 87 
points, the highest score made. Miss 
Hardie, the principal, 
error and came forwi 
saying that It would fee i 
tinue further in t- 
Junior school.
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TEES COMPLETES HOP 
TO OBSERVE SCHEDULE

West Coast Steamer Hurries 
Back to Leave To-night; 

Princess May Out Also

Tn order to keep the schedule date 
Specially fixed for this month the Tees 
made a quick trip up the west coast, 
and will leave again to-night for the 
regular run. She coaled this morning 
so that there should be no delay in get
ting away.

When the : teamtr was at Kyuquot 
whaling station four humpbacks were 
seen, and the staff was busy. Results 
appeared to be quieter around Séchait, 
although the fisheries in Barklay Sound 
were very energetic prosecuting the 
business while the run progresses. A 
fair number of passengers made the 
trip on this occasion, tut the last few 
days down the officers experienced bad 
weather, and had experiences more ap
propriate to December than June with 
climatic conditions.

Another vessel to leave to-night will 
be the Princess May for Skagway and 
way ports. She will take a considerable 
amount of freight north.

The Princess Beatrice is in harbor 
to-day to receive an overhaul, anv at
tention to her -ngineroom, where a 
thorough cleaning is thought to be de
niable.

SCIENTIFIC PARTY 
READY FOR STM

Topographer Joins Arctic Ex
pedition; Finishing Details 

Being Hurried

HERO OF CIVIL WAR
PASSES AT SEATTLE

Seattle, June 13.—Capt. John Flynn, 
who was aboard the historic Monitor 
as a sailor when It made Its fight 
against the Confederate ironclad MerJ 
limac, and who was afterwards with 
Admiral Farragut when he ran the 
blockade at New Orleans, died on 
Wednesday at his home, 962 Second 
avenue west. He was 70 years old. AH 
his active life was spent on the sea, 
and it was not until 20 years ago, when 
he came to Seattle to settle his 
brother’s estate, that he lived for any 
time ashore.

He fought through the civil war and 
was in many of the sea fights. His 
last command was the Cllnevicht. 
Since coming to Seattle he has lived a 
retired life, the centre of a large group 
of friends, who loved to hear him re
count the adventures of his old sea
faring days.

Many stories have been written of 
him in the local papers. He was an 
authority on the history of those who 
go down to the sea In ships, and re
mained until the last a fine type of the 
rugged seaman of the old days.

Captain Flynn was born in Liver
pool, England, in 1843. He was mar
ried In 1872 to Theresa, the youngest 
daughter of Peter Bogglano, of Liver
pool. All his children were born at 
sea. He leaves, besides his widow, the 
following children: Captain Qeorge A. 
Flynn, captain of tl>e steamship Anti- 
loch us, of Liverpool ; Henry C. Flynn, 
of Seattle; Mrs. N. Schmidt, Mrs. Wm. 
L. O’Connell, Mrs. L. J. Hellenthal and 
Miss Grace Darling Flynn, aM of 'Se
attle.

Funeral services were held from the 
cathedral this morning at 16 a. m., with 
interment at Calvary.

J. R. Forde, district engineer for the 
Dominion government at Revelstoke, Is 
on the coast with a view to the pur
chasing of a dredge for the lakes In 
the Kootenays, but in view of the fact 
that the best example of a suction 
dredge here is the King Edward, em
ployed on the Fraser river, it is doubt 
ful if any other type will be selected.

%
OISCHHT SALE
We have, reduced our entire 
stock of Watches, Clocks, 
Jewellery, Silverware, Rich 
Cut Class, etc., 86% until 

June 30
Therefore, please come 

early—get a supply of these 
bargains while the assort
ment is complete. If you re
quire a gift of any descrip
tion now is the time to buy. 
Pay a small deposit on it 
and lay it aside until re
quired.
SUCQBSTIONS FOB SAT

URDAY
Cut Glass Bowl, regular $6.00.

Now...................................... $3.76
Tea Set, regular $20.00. Now

only....................................$16.00
Fern Pot, regular $7.00. Now

only........................................$5.25
Casseroles, regular $7.60. Now

only.......................................$5.70
Watches, regular $5. Now $3.75 
Fobs, regular $4. Now $3.00 
Fobs, regular $2.60. Now $1,00 
Diamond Ring», regular $100. 

Now................................$75*00

DEVELOP ME OF 
EAST COAST PORTS

Falls of Orchy Will Call After 
Berthing at Other ^ 

Ports

Uttte A Taylor
Jev.elem Ill Fort Street

With -the arrival last night of DJarne 
Mamen, a Norwegian, who was topo
grapher with the Danish - Spitsbergen 
expedition, the scientific part of the 
Canadian Arctic expedition was com
pleted. Mr. Mamen, who will be to
pographer with the expedition, brings 
the total number of scientists up to 
fifteen. The crew of the Karluk Is com
plete and all is being made ready for 
the departure on Tuesday next Part 
of the Karluk’e men will man the 
Alaska, which is to Join the expedition 
at Nome. The captain of the Alaska 
has not yet been selected, but the 
choice Is to be made immediately.

The Alaska.
The members of the expedition are 

greatly impressed with the suitability 
of the Alaska for polar work. She is 
said to be perfectly fitted tor her task. 
Though «5 feet long and 17 feet beam, 
she Is so* constructed that she draws 
but six feet of water when loaded. Her 
bottom is so shaped that she will not 
list appreciably even though sitting on 
a sand bar. Furthermore should she 
be jammed by ice, her hull is so formed 
that she will be merely lifted, not 
crushed. With her 66 horse power 
Frisco standard engines she will make 
7H miles an hour, and under favor
able conditions » miles an hour. Her 
propeller is of the latest speed type.

In her gasoline tanks sufficient fuel 
may be carried to enable her to travel 
,800 miles. Her electric light plant will 

supply 20 lights. For a vessel of her 
sise, her trunk cabin accommodation 
for 23 passengers, and her quarters for 
the crew forward, provide surprising 
accommodation. Covered with two- 
inch planking her hull Is strong. One 
of the provisions which is expected to 
prove of great value Is the 260 horse 
power winch. This, which is of much 
greater power than the engines, will be 
used to pull the ship off sand bars In 
case she grounds, a line being put out 
from the deck. The Alaska has been 
known as a power trading schooner.

To Nome by Steamer.
Leaving for Nome by separate 

steamer on or before July 1, Stefann- 
son will be one of a party which will 
Include Dr. Anderson, second In com
mand, and Mrs. Anderson, Burt Mc
Connell, the explorer's secretary, and 
three friends from New York. They 
will proceed to Nome, where the 
Alaska will have been fitted out, and 
will be awaiting the party.

While the parties are In the Ice field 
the nearest wireless station will be that 
on Herschell Island. The Northern 
party, It Is expected, will be completely 
out of touch with the world while at 
work, but the southern party will be 
only about 300 miles from the Herschell 
Island station. It Is expected that the 
southern party will be able to send 
word from the station to the outside 
world twice a year. This will be the 
only link of communication with the 
band of explorers for a long period.

The Karluk will return to the coal 
wharf on Monday to complete bunker
ing and will be fully ready to sail the 
following day.

The members of the party spent a 
busy morning at the navy yard to-day 
putting the finishing touches to the 
loading of the Karluk, and making 
sure that no detail had been overlooked. 
They continued their work until very 
shortly before the luncheon given by 
the Canadian Club to the explorer at 
the Alexandra Club, when they hurried 
down by automobile to the function.

When the Falls of Orchy arrives off 
this coast shortly from the Orient she 
will proceed direct to Vancouver, and 
after discharging there will continue to 
the Sound and Portland, and will then 
come to Victoria. Such are the ar
rangements in connection with the ar
rival of the second vessel of the. Royal 
Mall Steam Packet Company on this 
coast tn the newly organised service of 
the company to North Pacific ports.

The Vestal la and Den of Ruthven 
are both on their way ou: here, and 
the former being the first of the vessels 
which left the Old Country after it was 
definitely decided to extend the China 
service to this country, she will really 
be the first which has loaded for Bri
tish Columbia ports, apart from casual 
shipments picked up in the Orient.

The Royal Mall line Is adopting a 
somewhat different position with re
gard to feeders for British freight to. 
those Unes already operating her* 
The ports of departure, and assembling 
of freight for this coast have by cus
tom been London, Liverpool, and Glas
gow, but now the Royal Mall 11 ic are 
looking after the east coast ports, par
ticularly Hull, the eby tapping the 
business of the great Yorkshire cities 
and the Midland counties.

Middles boro, another east coast port 
on the Tees, Is also like the ports of 
the Humber, the gate by which the 
products of a large industrial area 
reaches the world, and here the Royal 
Mail boats will call before «leaving for 
the continent to collect freight at Rot
terdam and Antwerp. There Is not the 
slightest doubt that this trade wUl af
ford to be developed, and the recogni
tion of the commercial possibilities of 
the British east coast has been shown 
of recent years in the establishment of 
docks on that side of the country. 
Near Grimsby are the new deep water 
docks of the Great Central Railway at 
Immlngham, which were opened last 
year, one striking proof of the value 
set by the railways on the North Sea 
trade.

SEATONPARK
ALBERNI

This property consists of plots of five acres or so (which have 
proved most suitable for mixed farming and fruit and vegetable grow
ing), and is situated less than two miles from the Alberni city limits 
and less than one mile from Sproat Lake.

The Trunk Road from Alberni to Sproat Lake and the West Coast, 
being a continuation of the Canadian National Highway from Halifax 
to Alberni, runs right through it.

It is one of the beat sections of land in the Alberni district and 
was specially selected by experts of considerable farming experience.

The soil Is of the finest quality, being nearly all Alder and Crab 
Apple bottom—excellent for crops of all kinds, also for fruit raising.

It has a beautiful river frontage, and the fishing at this point Is of 
the best.

Altogether this property, both for location and quality of land, is 
adjudged much above the average in the Alberni district.

Exclusive Agents

R. V. WINCH & CO. LTD.
PhonM 6180-81 Winch Building. Fort Btrdet

CHICAGO MARÜ BERTHS 
HERE AT EARLY HOUR

Osaka Boat Will Be Here To
morrow With Large Cargo; 

Canada Maru Follows

Early to-morrow the Osaka Shosen 
K&lsha liner Chicago Maru will berth 
at the outer wharf and will discharge 
126 of the 167 passengers here, and 
about 200 tons of freight for Victoria, 
a similar amount for Seattle, and 400 
for Tacoma, apart from another 2,000 
tons of overland freight. There are 
consignments of silk, tea, matting, 
bamboo, braid and porcelain in the 
cargo.

She left Yokohama two weeks ago 
to-day, and was spoken from Este van 
wireless station last night. The Chi
cago is being followed by the Canada 
Maru, which will be two days late in 
leaving Kobe on account of a slight 
accident which required attention to 
the steamer in the yards there. She 
will report on June 28 next.

RAINBOW OVERHAUL
WILL NOW COMMENCE

For an overhaul, it has been arrang
ed to bring JL M, C. 8. Rainbow into 
drydock to-day, and prepare for work 
to commence upon her on Monday. 
With the exception of the trip to Barc
lay Sound With a party of military 
experts, she has been in the stream 
at Esquimau for a considerable time, 
and probably a little attention to the 
cruiser will be necessary. The guns 
have already been removed.

While there has been much specula
tion as to the future of the vessel and 
the Intention of the government upon 
the matter, no definite annouiicement 
of the arrangements to be made when 
the service term of the majority of_the 
crew terminates next month has yet 
been made. It is stated that a watch 
crew will be placed In charge of the 
cruiser.

The Rainbow is 22 years old, being 
one of the vessels built in 1891 under 
the Naval Defence Act of 1889. She 
was built at the Palmer yards at Jar- 
row. She made the trip from Plymouth 
to Esquimau between August 19 and 
November 7, 1910, without incident, 
and two days later, the admiralty 
formally transferred the naval yard 
to the Canadian authorities, It being 
a curious co-ineidenee that the repre
sentative of the Imperial authorities 
who signed them was the commander 
of the Egeria, a vessel now to he 
broken up at Vancouver.

NORONIC WILL BE 
QUEEN OF LAKE BOATS

Northern Navigation Company 
Makes Handsome Addi

tion to Service

Launched from the yards of the 
Western Drydock A Shipbuilding Co- 
Ltd., at Port Arthur, the Noronlc will 
soon be available to asetst the Grand 
Trunk route by way of the Great 
Lakes, and will be the largest and 
finest steamer on the lakes. She will 
become the flagship of the lake and 
rail route between east and west. The 
principal dimensions of the hull are as 
follows: Length over all, 385 feet; 
length between perpendiculars, 362 
feet; breadth moulded, 62 feet; depth 
moulded, 28 feet 9 inches.

The hull is built on what is known as 
the Isherwood system of longitudinal 
framing. This construction is very 
much stronger than the old system, at 
the same time being lighter, thus gain
ing in carrying capacity and speed. A 
double bottom is fitted four feet nine 
Inches deep, extending the full length 
of the vessel, and the hull is divided 
by eight watertight transverse bulk
heads into nine compartments. Two 
collision bulkheads are fitted forward, 
making her practically unalnkable.

There are six decks, all being made 
of steel, named as follows: Main deck, 
spar deck, promenade deck, observation 
deck, boat deck and hurricane deck.

The electric fixtures and decorations 
throughout the ship are special features 
of the whole design and were very 
tastefully worked out, simplicity, with 
rich effects obtained by a careful selec
tion of woods was taken as the key
note, in preference to using large orna
ments and gilt. The lower hold Is 
divided into four cargo compartments, 
each provided with two cargo hatches 
through main deck.

The engines are of the four crank, 
triple expansion typo, belli for Cana
dian government requirements, for 200 
lbs. pressure at high pressure engine. 
The cylinders are arranged from for
ward to aft with low pressure, high 
pressure, Intermediate pressure and 
low pressure.

The main boilers are four In number, 
16 feet < Inches inside diameter, by 11 
feet inside of heads, for Canadian and 
Lloyd’s rules, 200 lbs. per square inch. 
A cargo hoisting engine is supplied 
with all necessary shafts and drums 
for handling cargo.

The City of Puebla bad 223 ten» for 
Victoria, the Pacific Coast steamer 
having a large quantity of California 
potatoes for the local market, as well 
as other vegetables. Bhe had IS first, 
and 38 third class passenger» and got 
away later In the morning for Beattie.

VANCOUVER CITY IS
TO BE PROSECUTED

Vancouver, June IS.—Captain A. H. 
Reid, R. N. R„ the harbor maater. has 
taken atepa to prosecute the city of 
Vancouver for an allseed Infraction of 
the regulation» for the government of 
publie harbors In Canada. The city le 
alleged to have dumped garbage In 
the Inlet at the tient ley Avenue «tharf.

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

TRANSPORTATION

SUMMER
CRUISES

TO

OBSERVATORY IILET
(Granby Bay)

Six days.

•44.00
Per S. S. Prince Rupert, sailing 

Thursday» 10 a.m.
Meals and Berth Included. 

l»arge, comfortable steamers. Beautiful scenery.
C. F. EARLE, JAS. McARTHUR.

City Pass, and Ticket Agt., Tel. 1241. Dock and Freight Agt.. Tet 2412 
Office, Wharf Street, Near Post Office.

IKE ALASKA COAST
(Stewart)
Six day»

~ $48.00
Per 8. 8. Prince Qeorge, sailing 

Monday, 10

WILL ADAPT VICTORIA 
FOR HALIBUT TRADE

Is Now on Machinery* Depot 
Ways for Alterations; Ida 

Etta to Follow

In supplement of the operation of the 
Jessie, the halibut schooner plying to 
the banks from Victoria under Cap
tain Heater, the Victoria, a former 
sealer, is on the ways of the Victoria 
Machinery Depot to be overhauled and 
altered for the trade. A powerful en
gine will be installed to provide aux
iliary power, M has been done in most 
of the sealers which are now adapted 
to other i -.rposes. Special attention 
will be given to electric light fittings.

Following her the Ida Etta will be 
similarly adapted for the halibut fish
ing trade. Both sealers were purchas
ed by A- J. Bechtel at the time of the 
auctioning off of the fleet last summer, 
the former being a British boat, and 
the latter an American vessel. The 
tonnage of the Victoria is about 68.40. 
In nine days or two weeks, tests of the 
Victoria will be made, before she is put 
Into the trade.

San Pedro, Cal.—Arrived: Steamer 
President, San Diego; steamer William 
H. Murphy, Eureka; steamer N. IL 
Hale, Aberdeen; steamer Speedwell, 
Coos Bay. Sailed: Steamer President, 
Puget Sound via San Francisco; 
steamer Hoqulam, Gray’s Harbor; 
steamer San Gabriel, Umpqua river; 
steamer Bear, Portland via San Fran
cisco.

Aberdeen, Wash.—Arrived; Steamer 
George Loomis, San Francisco. Sail
ed: Schooner Wawona, San Diego; 
steamers George Loom!» Hornet, 
Temple E. Dorr, J. B. Stetson, Svea, 
San Francisco.

San Francisco, Cal. — Arrived: 
Steamer Adelaide Smith, Coos Boy; 
steamer Central!», Gray’s Harbor ; 
steamer Shna Yak, Everett; steamer 
Elisabeth and steamer Fifield. Ban- 
don; steamer Butler, Everett; steamer 
Maverick. Tacoma; schooner Ruby, 
Coquille river.

Raymond. Wash.—Sailed: Steamer 
Dort» San Diego.

Astoria, Ore.—Arrived: Steamer
Breakwater, Coos Bay ; schooner Kona, 
Auckland. Sailed: Steamer George 
WE Elder, San Francisco^ and San 
Pedro; British ship Port Caledonia. 
United Kingdom; British steamer Ec- 
clesta, Australia; British steamer M. 
S. Dollar, Kalama; schooners Irene 
and W. F. Jewett, St. Helens.

Tacoma, Wash.—Arrived: Schooner 
Fred E. Eander, San Francisco.

Port Ludlow.—Arrived: 11th, schoner 
Snow and Burgess, San Francisco.

Everett, Wash.—Arrived: 11th,
steamer William Chatham, San Fran
cisco. Sailed: Steamer Willamette, 
San Francisco.

Skagway. — Sailed: Yesterday,
steamer Leelanaw, Seattle.

Ketchikan. — Sailed: Yesterday,
steamer Bertha, Northbound.

Seattle, Wash.—Arrived: El Seg- 
undo, San Francisco via Astoria and 
Tacoma; steamer Alameda,. South
western Alaska; steamer Spokane, 
Skagway. Sailed: Steamer Admiral 
Farragut, San Francisco; steamer 
Northwestern, Southwestern Alaska; 
El Segundo, San Francisco via Astoria.

EMPRESS OF ASIA
SAILS TO-MORROW

Due in Victoria on August 30, the new 
Empress of Asia leaves Liverpool to
morrow on her maiden trip. Unlike the 
Empress of Russia, instead of using the 
Bues route, the new Empress will be 
shown to the eltlaens of Capetown and 
Durbar, en route here, and eo bring be
fore the people of South Africa some Idea 
of the palatial steamers In the Pacific 
trade of the Canadian Pacific Railway.

A large number of round-the-world 
travellers will accompany the liner. The 
Empress of Asia is equipped with turbine 
engines and quadruple screws, and Is 
dupable of twenty knots. She has a dis
placement of 30,626 gross tons and Is 693 
feet In length, with a beam of M feet

Oaptaln Robinson le in command and 
will bring the vessel by way of Madeira, 
due June 18, Capetown, Durban (Port 
Natal), Colombo, Singapore. Hongkong, 
Shanghai (Woosung). Nagasaki, Kobe 
land Yokohama to Victoria.

WIRELESS 
1ERORTS.

June 12, 8 a. m.
Tatoesh.—Raining ; N. E., 6 miles; 

28.80; 60. Out, Eesgundo, 4.03 a. m. In, 
George One is, 6 a. m.

Pachena.—Rain ; 6. E.; 29.64 ; 60; sea

Este van.—Overcast ; calm; 29.66 ; 60; 
sea smooth; 10 p. m., spoke Chicago 
Maru, position 49.46 N.. 134.24 W.; 11.40 
p. m. spoke Mexico Maru, east bound, 
position 61.48 N., 139.80 W.

Blgby Island. — Overcast ; N. W.; 
28.73 ; 50. Out, 6.30 a. m., S.S. Prince 
George, southbound.

Trinagle.—Raining; S. E.; 28.16; 46; 
sea moderate.

Alert Bay—Cloudy; S. W.;29.76; 84; 
sea smooth. In, S.S. Princess Mary 
7.35 p. m.; passed out at 7.85 p. m., 
northbound, Venture; in, 11.50, out 
again at 11.30 p. m., southbound, Ca- 
mosun, northbound.

Ideka.—Overcast ; 8. E.; 29.38 ; 48.
Dead Tree Point.—Cloudy ; S. E.; sea 

moderate.
Noon.

Tatoosh.—Cloudy ; S. 4 miles; 29.29; 
62; sea smooth. Out, S. 8. William 
Chathain. Out, B. 6. Crown of Galaçia.

Point Grey.—Cloudy; calm; 29.90.
Cape Laxo.—Passing showers; S. E.; 

29.82 ; 66; sea moderate. Passed Cape 
Mudge, 11 a. m„ C. Q. 8. Quadra. 
Spoke tug Gollab Cape Mudge, north
bound, 10 a. m.

Pachena.—Overcast ; S. E.; 29.6; sea 
moderate.

Alert Bay.—Cloudy; calm; 29.67 ; 62; 
sea smooth.

Ikeda.—Cloudy; 8. E.; 29.61; 47; sea 
moderate.

Dead Tree Point.—Cloudy; S. E.; sea 
smooth.

Estevan.—Cloudy; 8. E.; 29.68 ; 66; 
sea smooth.

Blgby Island.—Cloudy; calm; 29.78; 
62; sea smooth.

Triangle.—passing showers; 8. B.; 
29.18 : 49; sea moderate. Spoke. Camo- 
sun, 18.16 a, m.. northbound, In Smith's 
Inlet.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN IN 
COAST TO COAST TRADE

It Is reported from New York that
the Hamburg-American line Is plan
ning to build six steamers of approxi
mately ten thousand tons, costing 
about two million dollars each, fof a 
coast-to-coaat trade, using the Panama 
canal.

Last year Bernard N. Baker, of Bal
timore, visited the Pacific ports In an 
effort to secure sufficient capital to 
finance the proposed service, but his 
plans did not materialise. Next the 
Haiyiburg-Amerlcan line came forward, 
and offered to famish half of the re
quired capital up to $16.800,000 provid
ed it could be assured that such an 
investment would not be discriminat
ed against later.

By employing American ships, man 
ned by American crews, any foreign 
capital can Incorporate as an Ameri
can concern In any state and receive

B. C.
COAST SERVICE

S. 8. Tees will sail for West Coast 
points, Victoria to Holberg, on June 5 

and 13, instead of 7 and 15.

L. D. CHETHAM
C. P. R. Offices, 1102 Government St.

THE UIIHI STEAMSHIP SO., LTD.
THE ItSCHWITl STEAMSHIP Cl., LTD.

NOTICE
that on and after Tuesday, March 4th. the 

3. 8. CAM08UN
wm sail for Campbell River, Alert Bay, Foil Hardy. Shuehartle Bay. 
Rivers Inlet. Ocean Falls and Bella Coola every Tuesday at 111» P. M. 
For further partlcuars apply to—

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent
1003 Government SL

the same advantage as American cap
ital. The proposal of the German com
pany is that it be granted a federal 
charter with vislterial powers for the 
United States government over the cor
poration.

Special legislation would be required 
to render this proposal of the com 
pan y operative.

*T’m sorry I ever married you!” shrieked 
the bride, on the occasion of their first 
quarrel. “You ought to be,” retorted the 
groom, reaily angry and bitter for the 
first time. “You beat some nice girl out 
of a good husl>and.”

tAlKtON THUS

Save 
Steadily ; 
Invest 
Wisely

If you are ambitious to 
take your place among pros- 
peroua people, SAVE 
STEADILY. By depositing 
what you save in our Sav
ings Department you will 
gain interest at the rate of 4 
per cent.

As your funds accumulate 
we will find for you sound 
investments for short periods 
at much higher rates of in
terest.

Let us help you make 
money.

Dominion Trust 
Company

909 Government St.

WHITE STAR-DOMINION

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
MONTREAL—QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL

CANADA ............................................. June W
MEG ANTIC ....................................... June 24
TEUTONIC .......................................... July 1
LAURENTIC ......................................  July 8

“Teutonic” and “Canada” carry one 
claae cabin (TI.) and 3rd class only.

Baggage checked through to steamer la 
bond, no Hotel of Transfer Expense» 

Company's office. 619 Second Ave.. Seat
tle, S doors from Cherry street Or Local 
Railroad and Steamship Agent»

For Sal Fnetim
Ml

Soulher.i 
California

From Victoria » » in. every Wednesday, a a QUEEN or CITY OF PUEBLA, 
and 10 » m. every Friday from Seattle. 
BS PRESIDENT or GOVERNOR.

For Southeastern Alaska, S.S. CITY OF 
SEATTLE leaves Seattle June 12, 28, 33,
' S.s'sPOKANE cruise. June I,.

Ocean and rail tlcneu to New York aad 
all other eltlee via San Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Office» UJi Wharf 
street ____
1 P. RÏTFTBT » CO., «euerat Agent» 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY. Passenger Agent,

MORNING STEAMER
for

SEATTLE A TACOMA
Fast Steel Steamship

“IROQUOIS"
Leaves Victoria at 8.36 a. m. dally 
except Sunday from Canadian Pa
cific dock. Returning, arrive» 
Victoria 6.00 » m. dally except
Sunday.

8. 8. "SOL DUC."
Leaves Victoria Dock dally ex
cept Sunday at L00 p. m. for 
Port Angeles. Dungenesa, Port 
William» Port Townsend and 
Seattle. Connections are made at 
Port Angeles with automobiles for 
Sol Due Hot Springs.

E. EL BLACKWOOD, Agent, 
Tel. 456. 1234 Government SL

DELAY IN SHIPMENTS
OF FREIGHT NORTH

Matters of considerable Importance 
to the shipping Interests of Victoria 
are occupying committee* of the Board 
of Trade to-day. This morning the 
railway freight committee considered 
the question of freight classification, 
and will make a report to the board, 
while a subject of considerable import
ance will occupy the trade and com
merce committee sitting this afternoon, 
who take up the causes of the delay in 
securing deliveries of freight to north
ern point»

It Is alleged that to cases where 
transhipment has to be made from 
steamers running out of Victoria at 
Vancouver, such as deliveries to the 
Skeena, the Victoria freight for can
neries and camps is kept waiting for 
dispatch north, and the Intention to 
bring the subject up at the earliest 
possible moment with the au 
to secure a revision of the 
which operates against Victoria 
mercial Interest»
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Furnish Your Home Complete at
Victorias
Bapular

— Home 
furnishers

You 
iMtdv 
Better . 

AtWeiler’sggaaamimgiggar

You’ll Get Better Furniture at Reasonable Prices and on Easy 
Terms If You Desire. Here Are a Few “Weiler” Values

Fresh A/r—Baby's Best 
Body Builder

Grass
Furniture

Kitchen *«* Laundry 
Utensils of Every 

Description
CLOTHES BOILERS, made of a heavy tin 

and fitted with a copper bottom. Size No.
» at $2.50, and f*o. 8 at....................... $2.25

GALVANIZED CLOTHES BOILERS, sub
stantially made from tested metal. No. 9
size at $2.00, and No. 6 at...............$1.75

COPPER CLOTHES 
) I BOILERS

Baby ought to get all the air that is possible; many times It Is Incon
venient to take him; more.Inconvenient to have him at home.

Visit the fourth floor and see the large assortment of Go-Carts, Buggies 
and Sulkies designed to make It easy for mothers to take baby with her.

A Few 8u(keys, Go-Carts and Buggies From Our Large Stock 
That Should Interest

/ I A New Stock of 
fj Comfortable 

Chairs has 
Arrived

If you want a comfort
able Chair that is really 
cheap—represents the best 
value your money will buy 
—visit our fourth floor and 
select one from our new 
stock.

They are the strongest, 
most sensible in shape, and 
most comfortable chairs we 
have vet seen.

are well 
worth the extra cost. 
No fear of rust and 
last several times as 
long as the cheaper 
kind. Size No. 9 at 
$5.60, and No.

NO. 14 Is a substantial line at $3.50, 
and the No. 12, a similar line, at
................................................$2.50

No. 1 Is an all-steel Sulky; fold 
lng rod. Price only.......$5.041 8 at 

$5.00
— ■ " “THE ENTERPRISE"

ma MEAT CHOPPER Is
' a dependable machine

— ■ — that has never failed
to give satisfaction. 
Three sizes at, each, 
$3. $2.60 and...$1.75 

WIRE MtiAT RESTS make the roast pan 
more efficient. Prices 30c and.... 26* 

WIRE TRIVETS at, each. 30c and. .26* 
WIRE SOAP BASKETS at 50c and lO* 
SPONGE BASKETS at $1.50 and...85* 
WIRE SPRING TOASTERS at, each 25* 
WIRE MEAT COVERS. Just what you 

will require this Summer. Prices, 20- 
Inch at 75c; 18-tnch at 60p, and 16-inch

Some novel 
shapes to choose from.

%4/r Reclining Chairs, Rockers, Arm 
ir Chairs, Tables, Stools, and many 

other useful furnishings are in
cluded.

Chairs Start from $4.50
CAMP FURNITURE—Every possible conveni

ence for camp now in stock. Folding Chairs, 
Tables, Stools, Beds, Baths, etc., also a large show
ing of desirable Hammocks, Mattings, Grass Rugs, 
etc. Inspect our stock before buying your outfit, 
it will more than repay you.

ANOTHER MODEL and a good machine
.......................................................... fl.85

KNIFE BOARDS at, each .................... 26#
A USEFUL KNIFE CLEANER, cleans 

and sharpens the knives quickly and
well. Price ...........   fR.OO

“THE HOLBORN" KNIFE CLEANER Is 
a strong machine. Cleans two knives 
and carving knife at one time. Price, 
each .....................   fie.eeNO. II If a strong and comfortable WIRE SINK STRAINERS at. each. 26#NO. SOU Is an easy running and 

comfortable cart. Has dark green 
body. Price ISI.00. No. SSS Is a 
similar cart at ........... f 24.00

Oo-Cart at «20.00. while No. It, a

68.00 This Is the Ice Cream Freezer 
That Will Please YouTry a “Weller” Gas Range and 

Ÿour Cooking Troubles 
Will Be Over

Please you because it makes the 
smoothest ice cream you have 
ever seen.

The perpetual lift and toss of 
the famous “Lightning” wheel 
dasher is responsible for the won
derfully light and velvety ice 
cream you produce.

Then the twin scrapers make 
for economy, rapid freezing, easy 
work and good results every time 
you use the machine.

All sizes, from 20-quart down to 
1-pint.

Prices range from $20.00 down
to $1.75.

We connect these ranges free of 
charge, so you have no worry from 
that source. When we say that this 
is the most sanitary, reliable, dur
able and economical range on the 
market, we are prepared to prove 
our statements.

Give us the opportunity to show 
to you the many features embodied 
in this range and you’ll be more 
than satisfied that this is the best 
range you can buy.

See our Ranges for soft coal and 
wood—they are as good as the gas 
ranges.

NO. 365 to a well made buggy on 
the English pattern. Dark blue or 
green body; well upholstered. 
Price .................................... $32.00

THE WHITNEY PULMAN 
CHAISE comes In dark blue or 
green. Is handsomely finished, 
strong and comfortable. Price 
only................. ............... .. .$32,50

Specially Good Values in 
Oak Dressers

Now Is the Best Time to Buy a 
Reliable Refrigerator

Finished in the dull golden color, built of 
fine quarter-cut oak, has a 22x28-inc!i 
beveled glass, and the top measures 20x40 
inches. The front of the top, also the top 
drawers, are very neatly shaped. Price
.......................................................$35.00

WA8HSTAND to match comes at. .$14.00
ANOTHER CHOICE LINE

The body of thle Dresser and Chiffonier Is built 
on similar lines as the one quoted above, but the 
mirror is a neat shield shape and the standards 
are gracefully shaped to match.
CHIFFONIER has 20x11 In. top and a British 

bevelled mirror 16x20 Ine. Price :...... 622.60
DRESSER to match has a 21x40 In. top and the 

glass measures 20x24 Ins. Price...........,684.00

You know, well enough, that a 
refrigerator is almost a necessity, 
especially now that the weather 
is hot.

Less waste in food, less risk of 
sickness, full protection from the 
fly, and a good deal more con- 
venience are some of the benefits 
derived by the use of a refriger
ator.

A huge variety of sizes and 
styles now in stock at prices from 
$70.00 each down to as low as
$12.00.

10 per cent, discount for cash, 
or easy terms arranged if you 
want them.

NO. D16 has a brown wicker body. 
Baby can recline as well as sit up 
comfortably In this model. Price
only ......................................  $27.50
Many other models in stock. A 

discount of 10 per cent, cash, or 
terms arranged if desired.

NO. 363 has a boot and comes In 
green and blue. It Is a well built 
English model, easy running and 
comfortable. Price ..... $32.00

Inexpensive but Serviceable 
Chiffonier

As will be seen by the illustration, the de
sign to both attractive and useful. It to 
built from thoroughly dry and prettily 
grained elm, finished in a light brown» and 
measures 20x43 Inches over the top. Price 
.................. ....................................... .. $16.00

Kitchen Chairs 
and Rockers Strong Kitchen 

Tablesi USEFUL CHIF
FONIER IN WHITE 
ENAMEL FINISH

design as Illustrated, 
lieat brass trimmings, 
drawers a useful size, 
and the top to 18x32 
Inches. Made of thor
oughly seasoned 
maple of superior 
quality. Price only 
........................ $18.00

Tqo many styles are in stock to be 
Illustrated, but the following will be 
sufficient to convince you that WEIL- 
ER VALUES are hard to beat. 
1ROCKER, as Illustrated, in golden or 

mahogany finish, come at, each, only
.......................................................... $6.00

KITCHEN CHAIR, as Illustrated, 
golden color, substantially built, at,
each ............................................... $1.00

ANOTHER GOOD CHAIR in golden
finish, comes at, each ....................70*

CHILD S HIGH CHAIR in golden fin
ish, at, each...................................$2.75

With leaves to drop on either side, as 
Illustrated, with stained top at, each,
$5.00, or with white top.........$4.50

ORDINARY TABLES, with white 
tops, with or without. drawers, may 
fed had In a variety of sises, 
lar sizes at, each, 44.00 and 

KITCHEN CABINETS, table 
drawers and bins and all otl 
chen furnishings, at easy prl

A A
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BEES CAPTURE ONE 
FROM THE TILLICHS

Once More Get Into Win Col- 
! umn; Harry Meek 

Responsible

With Johnny Rawlings out In front 
of him, Herr Meek, the relief first 
baséman of the Bees, squarely met 
one of the offerings of Pitcher Dell, of 
the Seattle Tillicums, yesterday, put
ting the cork-centre out of the lot and 
the home club's losing streak was a 
thing of the past. Score 5 to 4. It was 
Dell's second appearance against the 
Bees this week, Tealey Raymond evi
dently figuring on him to win a 
ond game.

Both teams played errorless ball, but 
both managers found It necessary to 
yank their pitchers when the game 
looked td be slipping. Narveson 
lieved Hardin, and gets credit for the 
win. The Victoria pitchers got into 
trouble several times by allowing too 
many passes. The Bees out hit the Se
attle team.

Umpire Eddinger got back to’ work 
yesterday after several days’ Illness.

HOW WE STAND
, Yesterday's Results.

Victoria, S;. Seattle. 4.. 
Vancouver, S; Portland, 2. 
Spokane, 7; Tacoma, L y

Seattle ........
Vancouver 
Poftland 
Victoria ..2a., 
Tacoma ..... 
Spokane ......

To-day.. 
W. L. Pet Win Lose 

.. 36 II .625 .632 .6148 24 .879 .686 . 669
26 .619 .827 .609

... 28 30 . 483 .492 . 476

... 26 84 . 424 .438 .41t<*

... 22 36 .379 .190 .379
To-day's as mes.

Victoria at Seattle.
Portland .at Vancouver. 
Tacoma at Spokane.

AS SEEN FROM THE 
PRESS BOX

Manager Tealey Raymond 1» making 
t use of hie three winning pitchers. Dell, 

"jQlpe and Fullerton are doing the most 
1 of the work.

Sam Felton, pitcher, who le twirling 
wonderful ball for Harvard, will likely 
find some Mg league manager dicker
ing with him before this season Is over. 
He pitched a one-hit game against 
Williams College In New York 1 
week which was given great space by 
the sport writers of Manhattan Isle.

MEEK’S HOMER WINS
FOR BUZZING BEES

Ska me-
fihaw. 3 b. ........ . 4
Nillt 2 b..................... , 4
Strgit, L f.
Cadhian, c. ...
Killllay, c. f. . 
Jackson, 1 b. , 
Wilson, r. f. ... 
Raymond, a. s.
•Gipe ................
Brown, s. s. ...
Dell, p. .............
tx.ally ....................... 1
Melkle. p.................... 0

A.3. R. H. P.O. A- 
0 12 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
1

1
2

10
0

10
1
1
0

Totals .................. 31 4 7 27 12
•Batted for Raymond In eighth. 
tBatted for Dell In eighth.
Victoria— A.B. R. H. P.O. A.

Alberts, r. f. 
Rairllngs, s. s 
Meek, 1 b. ... 
Swàln, 2 b. . 
Lynch, c. f. .
Fefts. I. f........
Lamb. 3b... 
Bottepn. c. ... 
Hardin, p. ... 
N&iVeson, p..

OAK BAY TAKES 
HEAD OF LEAGUE

Win Second Game of Season 
Last Night and Firmly Es

tablish Position

Total* ..................36
Score by Innings—

Seattle .................... o 1 0
Victoria ..................o 1 0

Summary: Two-base
Swain, Lyi.ch. Home 
Meek. Swain. Sacrifice

6 10 27 10 0

1 2 0 0 0 0-4
2 0 2 0 0 0-6 

hits—Cadman, 
runs—KUlllay,

Idle—Raymond,
Lynch. Struck out—By Dell, 10; by Melkle, 
0; by Hardin, 5; by* Narveson. 3. Bases 
on balls—Off Dell, 1; off Hardin, 6; off 
Narveson. 3. Ud pitch—Dell. Hardin. 
Hit by pitched ball—Shaw by Narveson. 
Pitchers' summary—10 hits, 5 runs off 
DelT In 8 innings, 4 hits and 4 runs off 
Hardin in 4 2-3 Innings. Credit victory to 
Narveson; charge defeat to Dell. Time— 
2 hours. Umpire—Eddinger.

BUZUKOS CHALLENGES.

Çeter Buzukos, the lightweight 
wriest 1er who claims the championship 
of the world in that division and who 
defeated Charles Kelly In this city 
Tuesday night, has Issued an open 
challenge to any wrestler In British 
Columbia at 125 pounds for a side bet 
of $500. If the person who desires to 
wrestle the Grecian has not such 
sum bf money, he will wrestle to suit 
conditions. Buzukos claims that In his 
recent match with JTelly It was untrue 
that he weighed ten pounds more than 
Kelly. On the contrary he claims that 
Kelly was over weight. The former 
stated to-day that he weighed in the 
evening of v'«e bout at 135 and does not 
weigh any more at the present time, 
weighing exactly 138 pounds in his 
clothes.

ATHLETES SUSPENDED.

New York, June 13.- The Metropoli
tan Association of the Amateur Ath
letic Union announced to-day the sus
pension of five athletes. Including the 
Olympic champion, Ifannes Kolehma- 
lnen. The charges are failure to fur- 
nisl) Itemized expense accounts in con
nection; with games at Paterson, N. J., 
onr April 16.

CARPENTfER VS. WELLS.

London, June .13.—Georges Carpen- 
tletv ti)c French heavyweight pugilist, 
arid Bombardier .Wells, the British 
heavyweight, signed articles to-day 
for a return match In London in No
vember.

It's the Filler, try “MY CHOICE”

TERMINUS
CIGARS

Felts who Is still with the club can
not connect with the balf from the 
looks of things.

• • •
Bobby Steele added one more victory 

to hie record on Tuesday over the 
leading Saskatoon team. He won by
a score of 8 to 6.

Daniels, another old Victoria player, 
also pitched a winning game on the 
same day for Medicine Hat.

Jack Williams, who will be remem 
bered as a member of the Bees, H 
pitching winning ball regularly for the 
Sacramento team In the coast league. 
He is Wolverton's most reliable twirler.

Los Angeles Is certainly going the 
clip In the coast, excelling In fielding, 
batting and pitching.

• • •
Red" Dooin, who Is thirty-three to

day, is only one among many diamond 
stare who has passed the thirty mark. 
Frank Chance is in hie thirty-fourth 
year. Tinker will be thirty-three next 
month. Jake Stahl Is thirty-four, 
Mathewson thirty-three, Lajoie thirty- 
seven and -~Honus" Wagner le "going 
on" forty.

Hughey Jennings, manager of the 
Detroit Club of the American League, 
was notified to-day of his indefinite 
suspension by President Ban Johnson 
for alleged abusive language to Um
pire Ferguson In the game at Wash
ington yesterday.

President August Herrmann of the 
Cincinnati National League team re
ceived word to-day from President 
.Lynch of the league, that Manager 
Tinker had been suspended for hla 
conduct in yesterday’s game pending 
the receipt of the umpire's official 
version of the affair. Tinker had a 
fistfight with Second Baseman Knabe 
of the Philadelphia team.

League Standing.
W. Ia Pts.

Oak Bay .. .. ...............................10 4
Lathers....................... .. ...... 0 1 0
Sidney .. .. .. .........................0 1 0

The Oak Bay champion lacrosse 
team came through with Its second 
win of the season last night at the 
North Ward park over the Lathers by 
a score of 4 to 2, in a fairly fast dem
onstration of the game. The Bays had 
their difficulties hi getting through the 
leather's defense up to the third 
quarter when they went In and won 
the game. There was no scoring In 
the final quarter.

The passing was good on the part of 
both teams, and the closeness of the 
■core made It Interesting from start to 
finish. The losing team played excel
lent lacrosse, but their defense fell 
down temporarily In the third quarter.

The goal work was good on both 
ends, Med ridge, however, being called 
to accept more chances than Clark. 
The former saved his team several 
times In the early part of the game. 
The checking of Knox over his oppon
ent was Yen' effective. The score was 
2 to 1 in favor of the Lathers at the 
end of the first half. There were only 
a few penalties handed out by Messrs. 
"McCafferty" Taylor and A. Mc
Gregor.

The next game of the series Is 
scheduled for to-morrow at Sidney, 
but there seems to be some doubt 
among the Lathers as to whether they 
,wlll be able to tune out so soon after 
last night's match.»

The Individual scores: First quarter, 
Beasley, Oak Bay, 9 minutes; Smith, 
Lathers, 5 minutes.

Second quarter, S. Ross, Lathers, 2 
minutes.

Third quarter. Beasley. Oak Bay, 2 
minutes; Dempster, Oak Bay, 12 min
utes; Taylor, Oak Bay. 2 minutes.

Fourth quarter, no score.
Penalties, first quarter. Lane, Oak 

Ray, 5 minutes, Moore, leathers, 6 min
utes. Second quarter. Martin, 10 min
utes. Third and fourth quarters, none.

The teams: Lathers—Goal. Medridge; 
point, Baines; coyer, Sherwood; first 
defence, McLaren: second defence. 
Moore; third defence, McKay; centre. 
Brown; third home, Steele; second 
home, Ross; first home. Smith; out
side, Coffey; Inside, Stevens. Oak Bay 
— Goal, Clarke; point, J3. McDonald; 
cover, Redgrave; first defence, Martin; 
second defence, Knox; third defence, 
Mensles; centre, Beasley; third home, 
Taylor; second home, WlHi*ms; A**1 
home, Lane; outside, C. McDonald; 
inside, Dempster.

BIG LEAGUE SCORE BOARD
NATIONAL.

Yesterday's Results.
New York, 6; Pittsburg, 6.
Chicago, 6; Brooklyn, 1,
Boston, 7; Cincinnati, 3. 
Philadelphia, 7; St. Louie, 6.

Standing.
W. L.

Philadelphia ............................... 31 12
New York ...................................26 19
Brooklyn .................................... 23 • 21
Chicago .....................................  26 24
Pittsburg..............................  23 26
St. Louis ................................... 22 28
Boston ......................................... 19 26
Cincinnati ...................................18 32

Hoc
.721
.618
.623
.620
.469
.440
.422

AMERICAN.
Yesterday's Results. 

New York. 2; Detroit, 1.
Philadelphia. 
Boston, 3: St 
Washington,

6; Cleveland, 1. 
Louis, 2.

5; Chicago. 4.
Standing

W. L. Pet.
Philadelphia .. ........................ 38 11 .776
Cleveland ...... ......................... 3T> 16 .686
Washington .. ............. :......... 27 9 .651
Chicago ............ .........................28 25 .628

.........................23 .479
Detroit ........ i. ........................t\ S3 .389
St. Louis ........ ................. 21 36 368
New York ....... ........................ 12 36 .250

PACIFIC COAST.
Yesterday's Results.

At Los Angeles—Sacramento, 10; Venice,

At Portland—Portland, 2; Los Angeles, b. 
At Oakland—Oakland, 2; San Francisco, 

3. (11 Innings).
Standing.

W. L. pci.
Los Angeles ............................  44 26 .629
Oakland .........................    86 82 .622
San Francisco ........................  35 36 .493

| Venice .......................................  32 30 .461
! Sacramento :.............................. 28 36 .444
, Portland ........ -T.. .................. 28 36

Frank H. flehnoter. Mgr. •i-ei. 2163

Arcade Boiling Alley
Prizes given away every day.

fembertee Seek, Ferllbwt

CANADIAN TENNIS
MATCH POSTPONED

London, June IS.—Thè meeting of the 
South African and Canadian team In 
the preliminary round to decide what 
country is to challenge Great Britain 
for the possession of the Dwight F. 
Davis’ International tennis trophy has 
been postponed until Thursday, June 
19, in order to give the South Africans 
more time to practice.

FREDDIE WELSH IS
GIVEN GOOD FIGHT

While Freddie Welsh, the champion 
lightweight of England, scored a de
cision over Ray Campbell, a promising 
lightweight of .Seattle, last night at 
Prighouse arena. ' Vancouver, the 
showing of the latter was considered 
very remarkable for a scrapper so un
known to the game as Campbell. The 
bout went the fifteen rounds. At the 
in-fighting Welsh showed" the better 
form, but was kept on hts guard at 
long range, for in this particular 
Campbell showed updenlable style.

Harry Pollock, the New York sport
ing impressarlo who Is handling the 
tour of Freddie-Welsh, says that Leach 
Cross, the dentist-scrapper, will have 
the better of Bud Anderson In thejr 
coming fight. Harry evidently has not. 
seen Bud Anderson, for they are not 
thinking so on the other side of the 
line along this coast.

Cross, in a dispatch from Chicago, 
where he spent a day on his way to 
Los Angeles, Is confident he can lick 
Bud Anderson. Equally as much con
fidence can be noticed coming from 
Vancouver, Wash.

•’Harlem Tommy” Murphy, who 
fought one. twenty4round- draw with 
Ad Wolgast, gnd fchd later drew a&e- 
clslon over the former lightweight 
champion, and Johnny Dundee, have’ 
been matched to box twenty rounds In 
the Vernon arena July 18. Murphy has 
agreed to make 133 pounds ringside.fbr 
Dundee. The latter will weigh about 
126 pounds.

HILLS UNFOLD 0NÉ
MORE STAR PITCHER

For the second time this season 4hé 
East End baseball team met de/feat 
at the hands of the Hills last night at 
Beacon Hill, the final score being 14-2. 
The game, however, was more closely 
contested than the score Indicates. 
Edwards, who did the mound duty for 
the Hills pitched sensational ball, 'while 
Clark, the opposing slab artist, pitch
ed good ball, but the support behind 
him was very ragged.

Watson and Falconer, of Beacon 
Hill, each rapped out a three base hit. 
Theo. Townsley, former pitcher of the 
Capitals and Hills, but who was forced 
to give up the slab work owing to an 
Injury to his arm, played brilliant ball 
around the keystone sack, his beet 
performance being a one-handed spear 
behind second. The East Enders have 
yet to win n game.

League Standing- W. L. Pet.
Capitals .. .. .. .. ..... ..2 0 1,000
Beacon Hill.............. ... 2 l .667

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

MEN’S SUITS AT BIG 
ADVANTAGE

PRICE
Our policy of making new friends without losing any old ones is good 

business for us as well as for you.
June should be a banner month. It’s the first month of real summer 

weather, when the spirit of out-of-doors reigns supreme and every man feels 
the necessity of coming out in bright raiment

The best indication that you appreciate our special offer in Suits is to re
spond to it—to come in and see us, make your preference in style and fabric, 
and our salesman will see that you receive a perfect fitting garment. 
“Proper Clothes," three-piece models, in tweeds, worsteds, Scotch and Eng
lish cheviots, guaranteed all-wool fabrics that’ll wear. Our regular $25, $27.50

and $30 Suits

Special for Saturday at $21.00
Suits Value $22.50 and $20, all-wool fabrics in the latest patterns, light weight 

summer suits in a variety of styles and colors.

Special for Saturday at $16.50
A High Grade Shirt

That will eatiafy the most critical taste 
is the

English Oxford
We are showing thee* with black and 
white or b!ue and white stripe, guaran
teed fast colors, perfect fitting and 
atylish cut. These Shirts are $2.25 value.
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY, $1.78

Suitable Neckwear
English Foulard Silk with polka dot 
fancy patterns, made by Welch Mar- 

getson & Co.
SPECIAL VALUE, $1.00

The Maker of Straw 

or Panama
Is what determines the quality. 
Ohlbaum Bros, have taken years 
to perfect their system and their 
Hats are guaranteed. Brigham 
Hopkins Straws made Balti
more famous. Blum & Knox 
Straws- excel in style and qual
ity. Select the Hat you fancy 
from these and get satisfaction.
PANAMAS FROM $7.50 UP 

TO $20.00

STRAWS FROM $2.00 UP TO
$6.00

Have You Ever Tried 
Dr. Deimel's Linen 
Mesh Underwear?

It’s the lightest, airiest, coolest fa

bric imaginable. You can have it in 
two-piece suits or combination gar
ments, any length or proportion to 

fit every man.

The Suit $6.00

Specials in Boys’ 
Suits

The arrival of a delayed . shipment 
enables you to get your lad à Norfolk 
style or double breasted Suit in 
light weight summer goods, a Suit 
worth $10, but owing-to its late ar

rival

Priced For Saturday at

$7.50
” Y-11*11 

Like

Clothes” 

—Rg<L
i«

1017-1018

Government

S^uth
?

of Fort

WHO’S WHO IN SPORTS
A week from to-day the Harvard 

and Yale crews will clash In their an
nual four-mile race on the Thames. On 
the following day the big Intercol
legiate rowing regatta will be held on 
the Hudson at Poughkeepsie.

No other athletic contest, not even 
a Marathon race. Imposes such a strain 
on the participante as these grilling 
four-mile rowing regattas: To a man 
not In the very pink of condition they 
would be deadly. It $e up to the 
coaches, trainers and physicians In 
charge of the young gladiators to see 
that each man enters the boat exactly 
fit, mentally and physically.

Contests of this character are often 
won and lost at the training table. The 
loaches of the various crews differ 
somewhat in the regimen they Impose 
on the athletes in their care. Some ex
perts, for Instance, Include beer in the 
dietary, while others assert that it Is 
valueless or worse.

Coach Çourtncy, of Cornell, whose 
long string of ’varsity victories at

East End.................................... 0 3 .0001 Poughkeepsie entitles him to be called

the gfipa'tfest of alT rowing ebâtiliea, be
longs lo the anti-beer school of 
trainers. '

For the malt beverage Courtney has 
substituted Mr. Bgyan's favorite bev
erage, grape juice. Not that he thinks 
tlugt the unfermented juice of the 
grape Is of any great value, but be
cause the youthful palate demarlfis 
something to drink that possesses more 
flavor than aqua pura.

A Courtney menu Is little different 
from theit provided the members of 
any well-regulated family, with normal 
and simple tastes. Fruit, a cereal, eggs, 
steak or chops, rolls and coffee are 
served to the Cornell oarsmen for their 
morning meal. The luncheon and din
ner menus include steak, roast beef, 
potatoes, eggs, corn, succotash, and 
fruit for dessert. Stewed prunes are 
most favored by Courtney, and they 
appear* frequently on the training 
table. Iced tea Is sometimes served at 
luncheon, but at dinner the athletes 
are given neither tea nor coffee, and 
must satisfy their thirst with grape 
juice or water. k mmmr.

"No man fs stronger than his stom
ach" Is a statement In which Coach

Courtney firmly believes, and 
giving a lot of attention to the 
mles” of his athletes.

he Is

TO-DAY IN 
ANN

PUGILK
L8.

1C

1908—Tommy Burns and Bill Squires 
played their second engagement on 
this date In Paris. The Canadian and 
the Australian first met In San Fran
cisco the previous year, and Squires 
lasted only a part of one round. Dill 
managed to swat three rounds in 
Paris before he took the soporific punch. 
Soon afterward the champion and 
Squires sailed for Australia, where 
they met again, and this time it took 
13 rounds for Tommy to turn the trick.

1885—John L. Sullivan defeated Jack 
Burke In five rounds at Chicago.

1912—Freddie Welsh and . Grover 
Hayes fought 10-round draw at Colum-

Fries has been turned over lo Tacoma 
by Nick Williams.

REGATTA TO-MORROW
SËVËN CREWS WORK

The second club regatta of.4 the sea
son will be held by the James Bay- 
Athletic Club over the harbor course 
to-morrow afternoon. As there are 
seven crews entered it shows that the 
Interest in the game is increasing. The 
competition promises to be very keen. 
The races will start at 2.30 o'clock, and 
It Is expected that a large crowd will 
line the causeway to see them. The 
erf ws:

No. 1—F. M. Munsell, stroke; Y. 
Carter, F. O'Meara and Mulcahy.

No. 2—J. Sweeney, stroke; Newbig- 
blng, C. Catteral and P. McQuade.

No. 3—W. Day, stroke; J. R. Mclllrie, 
L. Diespecker and R. Miller.

No. 4—D. H. C. Russel, stroke; R. 
Mayers, A. Dorman and P. J. Salmon.

No. 5—J. Jameson, stroke; G. D. 
Scott, N. B. Hall and S. Crocker.

No. S-H. A. Leigh, stroke; A. Jeffs, 
A. Losee and J. Talt.

No. 7—R. Hiscocks, stroke; J. Mc
Kinnon, J. C. Foote and H. Buckman.

The officials and judges will be -se
lected this evening.



CLEAN, HIGH- 
CLASS SPORT

THE WILLOWS
To-morrow at 2.30

THE GREATEST 
SPEED DEMONS

That have ever raced in 
British Columbia.

Godfrey, Cogburn,
Berreth, Zwick,

Pettit, Bergstadt,
Hern, Bayner,

Griffin, Creech, 
Comyow, Jr., 

Green, Others
Gates Open 1 o’clock

ADMISSION - SOo
Box Seats, 75c.

Go early.
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TRACK MEN TRAIN FOR CARNIVAL
TEAM TO GO TO VANCOUVER JULY I

StrQ.qg,, Squad- WilLRasresent 
City on Mainland Dominion 
Day; Relay Team Will Be 
Feature

POLO TEAM CHANGES.

New York, June 13.—The polo asso
ciation announced this afternoon that 
L. E. Stoddard, who took “Monty” 
.Waterbury's place at No. 2 when Wat- 
erbury was Injured last Tuesday would 
be In the line-up for the second game 
next Saturday. Larry Waterbury will 
be shifted to No. 2 and Stoddard will 
play at No. 1. There will be no other 
changes.

Capt. Hal Beasley, of the James Bay 
Athletic Club's track team, while not 
in a position to send any men to the 
big northwestern championship meet 
which takes place at Portland to-mor
row in connection with the rose festi
val, has begun active preparations for 
a strong team to represent the city at 
North Vancouver on July 1, and also 
for the big meet which will be held 
here during carnival week. Hal himself 
Is training regularly now every night 
at the Oak Bay track along with sev
eral others who came out for the first 
time last night.

One of the old faces to turn out with 
the team this season Is Fred Snyder. 
Fred has been running for many years 
both here In Victoria and down In Cali
fornia. He has also played consider
able Rugby here on the coast, and 
helped^ materially in putting lacrosse 
on a firm basis in Los Angeles. Fred 
Is training for the half mile events In 
both of the forthcoming meets. Percy 
Beasley will be on the team in August 
for the mile event, his time being taken 
up just now with lacrosse, which does 
not allow him enough time for track.

Fast Relay Team.
Hal Beasley is figuring on a relay 

team that will beat almost anything In 
sight. He has Induced George Dickson, 
one of the city's best long distance 
men at one time, to get back in the 
game, and 8ld Winsby. Hal will run 
himself, and the fourth party will like
ly be Tommy Gallon, or maybe Fred 
Snyder.

The- official entry blank for the

.August meet In this city has been U- 
|5ue<C an*(fA’fne events in onfer follow1 

100 yards' run. 130 yards' run, 440 yai Sat 
run, half-mile run, mile run, 130 low 
hurdles, 230 low hurdles, 130 high 
hurdles, broad Jump, running broad 
Jump, pole vault for height, shot put 
16 lbs., hammer throw 16 lbs., discus 
throw, tug-of-war. 220 yards obstacle 
race, Marathon race (16 miles), paper- 
chase (age limit 18 years).

Entries, which are to be sent to W. 
H. Davies, P O. box 626, are to be in 
by July 16, 1913.

Vancouver is sending ten athletes to 
the Pacific northwest track meet at 
Portland. McConnell, Beasley's old 
rival at the 100 and 220 events, is going 
south as well as Dune Gillis, who 1 
expected to clean things up in the 
weights.

The Terminal representatives are:
100 and 220 yards—Dillabougr., Nic- 

I Connell, Leggatt, Blackwell and David
son. y

Weights—Olllls, McDiarmid and
Cameron.

Five-mile run—Billy Chandler.
Jumps—Sullivan.
The V;am Is leaving to-day, and will 

be In charge of Assistant Physical Di
rector Devaney. Following the P. N. A. 
meet the Vancouver men will com pet
al the championship meet at Spokane 
next week.

GEORGES CARPENTIER

•v-WTT 7-. rr,(
*»>«•. k'i*;

BAYS ENTERTAIN.

The athletes of the James Bay Ath
letic club gathered together last night 
at a successful smoker which was 
thoroughly enjoyed by all. It was 
given In benefit of the oarsmen par
ticularly who are training regularly 
for the cotplng club regattas and the 
Pacific Northwest Rowing champion
ships. which take place in July. Much 
credit is due Harry Skuce for the suc
cess of the smoker.

Special Inducements
For Saturday

But You Can Get Them To-night as Well
The quality and style of our good» are their strongest recommendation all the time. You like 

the latest fashions and most up-to-date styles in wearing apparel: we kuow this and select our 
stock aeeordiugly.

Sometimes new goods are a little late arriving. This isn’t our fault, and when it happens 
YOU get the benefit.

New Styles in Soft Felt Hats
Imperials and Mallories, have just come in. They arc really Summer weight, although in

tended for late Spring business, and include the latest colorings. Bought to sell at $J.oO and *4, 
their tardy arrival enables you to buy on

Friday and Saturday at $3

A Large Con
signment of 
English Oxford 
Shirts Have 
Just Arrived
Six W eeks Late But Welcome 

for Their Stylish Cut and 
Pattern)

Some have the French double cuff 
stiff laundered cuff. Patterns are in a

Panamas and 
Straw Sailors

Direct Importations from Europe 
and America of the season's latest 
noveltica in suitable headwear for 
Summer.

Panama»—In telescopes, round or 
square blocks, all sise, and propor
tions to suit men of every age.

FROM |6 50 UP
Straw»—Fine splits and sennet», 

thick or thin brim, deep crown, 
wide brim and shallow crown, every 
size and proportion.

FROM $1.50 UP

with separate collar of self material, while others have the 
wide variety of fancy stripes in colors, of pure white with

self stripe.
Regular Values $1.75 and $2.00—Special for Saturday at $1.50

--------------
Wash
Neckwear

New patterns in stripes 
and fi jures, mercerised cot
tons and silk mixtures.

25c, 35c, 50c, 75c
See Our Two-in-One Tie 

for 60c

Flannel
Trousers

While you’re here, ask to 
see the new Outing Trous
ers, medium peg, in striped 
greys, white with black or 
blue pin stripes ; finished 
with- 2 in. cuffs and belt 
loops. Regular $4.50.
Special for Sat $3.75

New Novelty Patterns in Norfolks
ROYAL TAILORED

Norfolks are very fashionable th. ; year. Let us measure for a Suit and have it made for you 
from cloth selected by yourself. Get the Hall Mark of quality on your Suita—“Royal Tailoring.”

CUSTOMS SHIRTS TO YOUR ORDER IS ONE OF OUR SPECIALTIES

Spence, Doherty & Co.
Hatters cad Furnishers to “Men Who Care’ 1216 DOUGLAS STREET

Frenchman who haa signed to tackle 
Bombardier Well» once more.

VICTORIANS KEEP
ON WINNING GOLF

Seattle, June 13.—The excellent show
ing that the Victoria golfers made 
against the Middle Westerners In the 
British Columbia city this week was 
repeated here yesterday, when the 
Easterner» were once more defeated in 
close games. The foursome beat ball 
competition was wdn by Messrs. Macon 
and Mackey, of Victoria. The Victor
ian» rounded the course In 75, which 
was one stroke more than “Chick” 
Evans In the same event. Mackey as
sisted Macon on four strokes, this be
ing permissable In a best ball match, 
giving the team a total of 71. This 
then, minus the handicap of seven 
strokes, gave a net score of 64.

Best ball Foursome handicap:
Name. Gross. Net.

A. V. Macan, W. D. Mackey..71 64
C. Evans, Jr.. A. B. Stewart...74 67
Howard Lee, Joshua Green... .76 69
J. Neville, H. Llndley ................. 78 69
C. B. Devol, H. S. Ralston.... 76 68
Ned Sawyer, G. Tilden ..............72 68
M Ramsdell. M. Roberts......... 83 70
W. K. Wood, O. W. Potter.... 75 73
C. J. Smith. J. Collins................80 71
H. C. Egan, J. T. Campion....74 67
J. Matterson. G. Lamping....81 71
L. D. Lewis, O. D. Colvin......... 84 72
S. H. Hedges, J. C. Ford......... 83 73
C. Hulskamp, Maj. Gallaghtf. .83 73
W. B. Bolcom, E. A. Strout....83 74
A. S. Kerry, C. D. Stlmson... .82 74
J. H. Ballinger. H. W. Treat..83 75
Phil Stanton, Thos. Green......... 86 78
Harry Legg, E. C. Wagner....87 81
Dr. McCrimmon. G. Frink......... 92 81

Eighteen holes, medal play handicap:
Name. Town. Gross. Net.

H. Chandler Egan. Metford... .73 72
D. E. Sawyer, Chicago ..............73 72
C. Evans, Jr., Chicago..............72 73
E. C. Wagner, Seattle................84 73
Howard Lee, Detroit ..................76 74
Hairy Davis. Portland................76 74
J. Neville, Oakland, Cal........... 76 74
J- T. Campion, Seattle..............87 74
W. K. Wood, Chicago................. 75 75
A. S. Kerry, Seattle ...........  ..79 76
Phil Stanton, Grand Rapids..80 76
Fraser Hale, Chicago ................80 76
L. D. Lewis, Seattle ..................... 85 76
J. S. Matterson, Victoria........... 82 78

8TARR-REYNOLO8 CUP.

MEN’S OWN ARE WINNERS.

RIDERS COME FOR
MOTORCYCLE CONTESTS I

Cogburn, the California motorcycle 
rider who is billed to race at the Wil- I 
lows track to-morrow afternoon, reach- | 
ed the city this morning, and Berreth. 
with several others, arrived on the 1 j 
o'clock boat from the States to-day. 
Zwick, Pettit, Bergstad. Hern and 
White will leave to-hlght. The meet | 
is In every sense an International one.

The local riders will include: C. A. ! 
Rayner, Geo. Griffin. Arthur Creech, 
and F. Comyow, a Chinese boy. They 
will compete In the five and one mile | 
events, which have been arranged ex
clusively for home talent.

The first race is to be a side-car race I 
with three entries. Next will come the 
three-mile match dash, between Cog
burn and Berreth, followed by the five 
mile race between Rayner. Creech, I 
Griffin and Conyou. The balance of 
the programme Is well in hand and | 
wil 1 be completed to-night.

Lieut.-Governor Paterson and party I 
iiave been invited to occupy a box. 
The sta'rters, winners, etc., will be an- | 
nounced from the judges’ stand. Au- 
tomobilists will be allowed to take the | 
Infield without extra charge.

Manager Hlllier has decided upon J 
flying starts for each race. L. A. von 
Wanner, an experienced starter, will 
have charge' of that end of the pro- I 
gramme. The track is in fine condt- I 
tion now*, and some record time Is ex- I 
peoted. Exhibition rides with 4 ti. p. f 
and 7 h. p. motors will be given.

Victoria is sending a strong tennis ! 
team to Vancouver to-day to compete | 
for the Starr-Reynolds-Starr cup, 
which at the present is held In the- 
Termlnal City. The competitions w'ill 
take place to-morrow. This cup is em- i 
blematlc of the team championship of | 
the northwest. The players follow: 
Messrs. T. C. Fulton and H. O. Gar
rett, in both singles and doubles. Van
couver’s representatives are: Messrs. | 
E. J. H. Cardinal and H. C. Evans in 
the singles and Messrs. H. C. Evans] 
and A. S. Milne In the doubles.

The Red Arrow Store Offers
TWO BIG SUIT SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY SELLING. Reductions Good Enough to Compel Attention

57
Of Our High- 
Grade Hand- 
Tailored Suits
Selling regularly at* $28, 

$30, $32 and $35.

Friday and Saturday

$23.75
Some facta for you :

FIRST—Ytyi cannot 
buy better quality Suits 
than these in Victoria for 
they are hand tailored by 
some of the best houses in 
Canada and the United 
States. Made from pure 
wool fabrics of the high
est grade.

SECOND—They are 
this season’s goods, the 
lines are broken, but you 
will find all sizes in the 
lot.

The broken sizes are 
evidence of good selling 
patterns and colorings. 
You should secure one.

Remember they are re
gular $28, $30, $32, $35 
Suits. Selling at

$23.75

9

Straw Boaters and 
Panamas

Are moderately priced at the Red Arrow Store.

STRAW BOATERS
Latest shapes. New weaves, $1.25, $1.56, $2, $2.50

SOUTH AMERICAN PANAMAS
Telescope and other shapes, $5, $6.50, $7.50, $8.60

to ..............................................................................$15.00

Let Us Fit You With 
Light-Weight Under- 

♦ wear
We have every good kind Two-Piece and Union 
Suits. Two-Piece, 60^ up. Unioh Suits, $1.25 

and up.

65
Desirable

Suits
Selling regularly at $18 

and $20

Friday and 
Saturday

$15.75
You should come for 
these for you will find 
them mighty good Suita 

in every respect. 
Correct in style, ex
pertly tailored, shape- 
retaining and perfect 

fitting garments. 
Cloths are Tweeds, 
Cheviots and Wors
teds. In nice shades of 
brown, grey and green. 
Some of the best pat
terns in our regular 
selling numbers at $18 

and $20.
FRIDAY AND SAT

URDAY SPECIAL 
$15.75

You Should Wear 
a Comfort Shirt

Made with separate soft 
collars and double cuffs. 
We show an endless va
riety, $126. $1.50. $1.75

LOOK FOR RED ARROW SIGN

J. N. HARVEY, Ltd
614 Yates Street, Victoria. Also 127 Hastings Street, Vancouver

FOR
LADIES

Fine Black Kid Ox
fords. patent tip and 
medium Cuban heel. A 
dainty shoe for dainty 
feet.

$2,00

T wenty 
Cases 
of the 
Most 
Stylish

FOR
LADIES

Black Vici Kid Oxfords, 
hand turned soles, Cuban 
heels. One of this sea
son’s smartest models.

$3.00

OXFORDS
FOR
MEN

Tan Russia Calf Ox
fords, medium heels. The 
very newest button last.

$4.00
Black Ounmetal Finish 

Calf Oxfords. A snappy 
lacing modeL

$4.00

Christie
Could
Find

And no one knows 
better than Christie 
where to look. This 
week a regular ava
lanche of Oxfords 
has landed on the 
store—but we’re 
proud of every pair 
and we want you to 
be proud of at least 
.one pair. Every 
shoe up to. Christie 
standard. Come 
early Saturday.

FOR
MEN
Black or Tan Calf Ox
fords. A high grade 

dressy lace shoe.

$5.00
An American Shoe which 
challenges all comers. 
Brown Calf, Ounmetal or 

Patent finishes.

$6.00
In a* double inning cricket game held I 

at Beacon Hill the Men’s Own team 
defeated the Klrkham team by 65 runs. 
T. Klrkham was the leading scorer, 
and took 11 wickets for *0 runs. The | 
losers were weak at the bat.

The St. Andrews and Caledonian So
ciety will hold Its annual sports at the 
Exhibition grounds July 1. Entries 
close with the secretary, box 1572, | 
June 26.

GROVER

SHOES

FOR

TENDER

FEET

:C8P
nstit

Walter G ravelin, last year star sec
ond baseman for the senior Beacon 
Hill team, is back in town after hav
ing played several games this season 
for Nanaimo. Walt is not certain | 
whether he will remain here or not.

CORNER Oh -------------------WE DO REPAIRING
GOV'T and JOHNSON STS. VICTORIA, B.G

CANVAS

Shoes

with

RUBBER

SOLES

F W m
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SUCCESSFUL TRIP 
ID THE JLLBERNIS

MANY EXCURSIONISTS
ENJOYED THEMSELVES

Purpose Was to Strengthen 
Spirit of Co-operation Among 

the Island Communities

The main purpose of the excursion to 
the two Albernls on Wednesday was 
te strengthen a commonality of inter
est and the spirit of co-operation on 
the part of the various communities in 
the development of Vancouver Island.
It has now become wholly understood 
that the real permanent prosperity of 
every town and settlement on this 
island depends upon the exploitation 
df the Island itself; upon the opening 
up of its resources, the establishment 
itf improved communication between 
Its centres and the awakening of an 
adequate appreciation in their people 
of the magnificent domain in « which 
they are so fortunate as te live.

This object, dominating the officiais 
of the Vancouver Island Development 
League and the Board of Trade in or
ganising the expedition, met with i 
gratifying response all along the line. 
The two hundred business and prof®3- 
atonal men who left here on Wednes
day morning were reinforced at Dun
can, Ladysmith and Nanaimo by offi
cials of the municipal councils, de
velopment leagues and boards of trade. 
ITpon their arrival at Alberni they 
were fittingly welcomed by the promi
nent people of the town—a reception 
which was repeated a few 
later when the train drew Into Port 
Alberni, the terminus of this latest 
great developing enterprise of the 
Canadian Pacific railway.

The necessity of the island towns 
nulling together in perfect accord for 
the development of the island was the 
Chord struck by every speaker at the 
Public meeting In Port Alberni on 
Wednesday night. Mayor Burde, who 
presided, referred to it In his few re
marks of welcome: it bulked largely 
to, the speech of C. M. 
berni. president of the Alberni District 
Development League, who succinctly 
defined the aims and objects of this 
admirable organisation, at the same 
time expressing their appreciation of 
the. effective work of the Victoria 
branch in promoting the interests of 
the district. J J Shalleross, president 
of the Victoria Board of Trade, made 
It clear that the communities of Van
couver Island were bound by ft com
mon interest, and that the day had 
disappeared when selfishness char
acterised the attitude of one to the 
•«her. Victoria, in his opinion, de
pended more upon Vancouver Island 
than the island upon Victoria. He 
prophesied a bright future for Alberni 
district. It had the nearest harbor to 
the Pacific: it would soon have two 
railways, and It had magnificent re
sources in land, timber and minerals 
•waiting development.

Mr. Shalleross also expressed his 
pleasure that the board of trade had 
Initiated the Vancouver Development 
League which had grown from three 
or four branches to nearly thirty. He 
paid a warm tribute to the excellent 
work of Secretary McGAffey. who in 
the last year alone had contributed no 
lees than sixty magazine articles on 
Vancouver Island. Before closing Mr. 
Shalleross expressed regret that owing 
to a sad affliction Simon Letser, presi
dent of the Vancouver Island Develop
ment League, had been unable to be 
present.

An interesting and not generally 
known fact was disclosed by J. G. 
Wood. M. P. P. for the district, in the 
course of his remarks. It was that last 
year Alberni district had a larger pre
emption record than any district In 
the province. In other words more set
tlers are coming into the Alberni val
ley daily than Into any electoral dis
trict in the province.

The remarks of Mayor Duncan, of 
Duncan, had especial application to 

agricultural possibilities of the

HONORED BY OXFORD

the right rev. j. c. roper

Who was consecrated Bishop of Colum
bia In April, 1912, and who la at present 
visiting In England, is, according to 
the custom universally observed under 
the circumstances, to receive the de
gree of Doctor of Divinity from his old 
university. Oxford. The information 
came from London to-day. Bishop 
Roper already holds the honorary de
gree of Doctor of Divinity from the 
General Theological Seminary. New 
Tort., and Is a M. A of Trinity Col

lege, Toronto. Hla I-ord.hlp graduated 
from Oxford with a B. A. degree, and 
had the honorary degree of L. H. D. 
conferred upon him by an American 
university. From 1885 to 1888 he was 
professor of theology at Trinity Col
lege. Toronto, and during the same 
period and until 1897 was rector of St. 
Thomas' church, Toronto, while for the 
four years Intervening between 1907 
and 1911 he was profeasor of theology 
at the General Theological Seminary, 
New York.

district. As the repreaentatlxe of a 
well-known farming communUy he 
was able to apeak with unquestioned 
authority on this subject. 
phaalsed the value of co-operation on 
the part of the farmers In the develop
ment of agriculture and the welfare 
the agriculturists themselves. He in- 
stanced the Cowlchan Creamery aa a 
case in point.

Mayor Duncan’s observations formed 
the text for some good natured badin
age from J. F. Bledsoe, proprietor of 
the Alberni Advocate. Mr. Bledsoe re- 
minded* his audience that Alberni once 
had a creamery, but a '«-sighted 
druggist at that stage embarked In the 
Ice cream business, and buying up all 
the cream, put the creamery out of 
business. ,, , . „

Speeches were also delivered by 
Mayor Bishop, of Alberni: Preslden 
Beaumont Boggs, of the Victoria Real 
Estate Exchange ; Hon. A. E. Smith, 
U. 8. Consul; Chas. H. Lugrln. Coun
cillor Day, of Manchester, England: 
Wm. Blakemore, President McClin
tock. of the Port Alberni Board of 
Trade and others.

Mr Day, a member of the council of 
Manchester, England, arrived on the 
Empress of Russia a few days ago, 
being the float passenger to set foot In 
Victoria. He declared that In all hla 
travels since leaving Liverpool he had 
seen nothing to «cell the beauties <>f
Alberni dl.lrlct, wnlch when sufficient
ly advertised, he said, would attract 
tourists from all parts of the world. 
Vancouver Island, he added, may well 
claim to be the Swltserland of Am
erica He took occasion to advise the 
two communities to adopt a modern 
policy In laying out their streets, or 
some day they would be Involved-In 
heavy expense In widening them. 

Hospitable Towns.
Both Alberni an.l Port Alberni enter

MADE AS A DRUGGIST KNOWS HOW

SODA YOU’LL LIKE
Drink one of our long, cool and delicious beverage# 

and forget fatigue.

OUR ICE CREAM
“Is Different”

We make it ourselves from Pure Cream. Our New 
Sundaes are making a hit.

talned ihelr visitors In royal etyle. 
Mayor Hurd® declared a public holiday 
In Port Alberni yesterday, while the 
officials of the two municipalities, de
velopment leagues and boards of trade 
did everything possible to promote the 
pleasure of the small army which had 
Invaded them. In this connection It 
Is worthy of note that although more 
than two hundred and fifty people 
arrived in the two towns on Wednes 
day after noon, and the hotel registers 
were already decorated with names 
before the special train camo, over
night accommodation was found for 
e verybody. Undoubtedly on Wednesday 
afternoon the hotel managers were the 
busiest people on Vancouver Island.

Yesterday morning a large party 
were taken by boat down the canal to 
Murdock A Company’s Canadian 
Northern construction camp. There 
they were initiated Into the big work 
of railroad building, and the domestic 
conduct of a construction camp. Mr. 
Murdock entertained the party to 
lunch, an occasion which called forth 
many verbal bouquets on the virtue» 
of the camp’s culinary department. 
Other parties were driven in automo
biles to Bproat and Great Central 
lakes, whose scenic beauties have now 
won continental reputation.

The special trahi left Port Alberni 
for Victoria at 4.10 p. m., and made ex
cellent time to Its destination, which 
It reached shortly before ten.

A Big Factor.
There can be no doubt that the oper

ation of the dally service between Vic
toria and.Alberni will be of Inestim
able advantage to the southern por
tion of the Island. It brings Into In
timate touch the older communities 
with what may be described as an 
almost virgin field. And the Alberni 
district is well worth developing. Its 
wonderful timber, its arable lands, and 
near at hand should be the bases of 
great industrial activity. And the 
closer the communication between the 
district and the more settled sections 
of the Island the quicker will the de
velopment of thost resources proceed. 
Following the operation of the railroad 
settlers arc entering «the district more 
numerously than any otl\er district of 
the province. There are four schools 
in the district, two b-lng of recent 
establishment Substantial homes are 
being erected, the hotels are pitting 
on additions and progress is general. 
The people are buoyantly optimistic, 
but realize that their -future depends 
absolutely upon the legitimate de
velopment of the country behind them.

Summer Vacations
Riqvlrtmwtt Fer Tri»
Tooth Brush, Peste or 

Powder
Cold Cream, Talcum Powder 
Toilet Soaps 
Toilet Waters 
Nail Brushes 
Pace Cloths, Sponges 
Combs
Soap Boxes, Etc., Etc.
Our location demands 

selection
big

Summer Necessities
Lime Juice 
Grape Juice 
Lemonade Powder 
English Sherbet 
Straw Hat Cleaner 
Clothes Cleaner 
Ply Coils 
Tanglefoot

Kodaks and Supplies
Developing a Specialty

MV EL’S PH ARM ACY
/ WESTHOLME. HOTEL i 

BUILDING | 
J 141$ GOVERNMENT 5T 
I x LEAVE YOUPORDfB 
- PHONE 2963 j

Aerolux Sleeping 
Porch Shades 

for your veranda 
at Cordon's prices 739 Yates Street Phone 1391

Ask to see our New 
Art Cork Carpet 

far floor coverings 
—plain or printed

The Two Great Sales of Women’s and Misses 
Suits and Shoes Continues Saturday

Women’s and Misses* Suits Greatly
Underpriced

“THE CAMPBELLS ARE COMING.”

Admiral Penrose Fitzgerald, In his 
-Memories of the Sen,?- tells among 
other tales of his career, how on one 
occasion a new admiral a Macdonald 
—had succeeded Admiral Campbell In 
the command of the Lisbon squadron

The band had been In the habit of 
playing "The Campbells lire Coming" 
when their former admiral had a din
ner-party, and they did so In honor 
of Macdonald.

The first time the chief of the Mac
donalds heard It he was very angry, 
and sent for me—the captain being on 
shore-and the following dialogue took 
place:—"What do they mean by play
ing -The Campbells are Coming'?"

"R has been customary to play It, 
sir ss a compliment to Admiral Camp
bell. and, being a Scotch air, no doubt 
the bandmaster thought it would be 
agreeable to you.”

"Agreeable to me! Don't you know 
the next line of tlifl song? The Camp
bells are coming, the Macdonalds are 
running.’ Never let me hear that tune

a*Thls Is the first time—such Is one's 
Ignorance of one's own country's songs 
—that I have ever heard the "next 
line" of the familiar swig. Like a good

Extraordinary Sale of Shoes Still
Going On

Values indeed out of the ordinary are offered Saturday 
in Women’s high class, dependable Footwear at prices that 
wiUefMrurè a speedy clear-awsy. These Shoes are not in any 
way shop soiled or old stock but smart, effective, stylish 
Zkine shoes that will give exceUent service. If you are in 
need of an extra pair of shoes be sure and attend this sale 
and take advantage of the great savings. Cropped together 
in three lots, as follows :
Women’s Luce Blucher Cut Box Calf and Dongola Kid

Shoes with or without patent tips, m all sizes. Reg 'al
oes up to *2.75. Sale price, per pair.....................

Women’s Vici Lace Oxford Kid Welt, with turn soles also 
Vici Kid Blucher welts with patent toe, in all sizes. Begin 
lar values up to *3.75. Sale price per pair ... 

Women’s Lace and Button Velour Calf Dongola and Vici 
Kid Patent Leather Shoes in black or chocolate, in all 
sizes and all this season’s shapes. Reg. values up to^4.7^
Sale price, per pair ............... .........................

—Main Floor

This is without doubt the greatest sale of Suit, that ha. been held

advantage. Let

us show you these two lines.
REGULAR UP TO *22Ü0 SUITS, *1X80

“frHSSS
T ? l and^cutaway^ffontsf notched collar, and revers, three
;rr/r,o„ rrxÆ,y

!^drdworrrd wMpcords in a complete range of colors and m
aTl^s Regular value, up to Jp.M. Your choice...............*X2 B°

REGULAR *90 TO *40 SUITS, «22JS0
„ . lot i, fashioned after the most correct styles In semi,

ver'd Ford^1 “he Coats are cut In the most popular lengths, showing 
ford Cords. The coaw are ^ ^ ^ collOT. three and
semi and cutaway iro . P trimmings of silk braid and but-
four buUon fa«ra"'ng , taltored Bklrt, with panel front and
tons and lined satin. W range Includes navy, tans,

fir ^““-Regular values ,r°"\

choice

Printed Scrim, Madras
Friiied Muslin and 4 aZ
Silkoline, yardTT ^
About fifty lengths of these populàr 

every day materials have tieen 
marked down to this small pn«e. 
There is not a length in the lot that 
is too small for at least one pair of 
curtains, and dozens of them arena 
any length you may require The 
collection includes Cream Madras, 
Printed Scrim, Colonial Madras, 
Silkoline and White Frilled Curtain 
Muslins. Regular 19e and 25c valuer 
On sale Saturday at, per yard,

—Second Floor

Children’s Knitted
Underwear

Cotton Liale Vests and Drawers for 
children, in all sizes from 12 to 32; 
the vests are made with high nccka, 
long and short sleeves or with low 
necks and short sleeves, in plain or 
ribbed styles. Per garment 25c to

‘   lmyzv
—Main Floor

Stylish Parasols—An
Elegant Display

A fineF collection of smart, styliah 
looking Parasols than we are now 
showing would be hard to find. We 
have them in every conceivable 
shape, color and design, embracing 
everything that is new for this sea
son ' Among them the popular India 
and Canopy affects. All very attract 
lively priced and starting as

—Main Floor

Summer Gloves in All
the Wanted Makes

Women’s Lisle Thread GloVes with 
two buttons, in tans, greys, chnm- 

. pagne, white and black. Per pair,
50c and ......................... ■ • • •

Long Lisle Thread Gloves in 12-lgtton 
lengths, with two clasps at wrist; 
colors are black, white and cham
pagne. Per pair 75c and .........

Bilk Net Gloves with thread palms and 
two clasps; white and black only.
Per pair ................................. v7\7

Silk Gloves with embron ered backs, 
double tips And two clasps, in tans, 
greys, navy, champagne, browns, 
white and black. Per pair 85c and 

...........  75*
Long Silk Gloves, elbovf length, fin

ished with two clasps at wrist and 
double tips, in shades of tan, grey, 
navy, champagne, cream, white, 
black, etc. Per pair, *"1.75 and ®l.uO 

—Main Floor

Fine Lingerie Waists
Effective Designs

They have just arrived and we unhesi
tatingly proclaim them the prettiest, 
daintiest and most effective collection 
of up-to-the-minute stylish looking 
waists we have ever seen. You simply 
must see them, for it is impossible to 
adequately describe their beauty here.. 
They come in six different stylee.-aml 
are "moderately priced at from *7.7o to 

...........................................»4.ao
—First Floor

Kid Gloves, Reg. HCp 
$1.25 Value, Pair
A special line of Women’s Kid Gloves 

top seam sewn, with 3 clasps, in col
ors Uns, greys, champagne and 
white. These gloves are odd lines, 
hut regular *1.25 valiips. Saturday,
special, per pair............. ■■ -.-

—Main Floor

Children’s Knitted Jersey 
Suits

Kilted Dress with bloomers, to fit girls 
from 2 years up to 8 years. Colors are 
white, sky, cardinal, saxe, brown^and 
navy, ranging in price from *275 up 
to ................................................ ®4.50

Children’s Knitted Jersey Skirts in navy 
and cream serge in a complete assort
ment of sizes, ranging in Priee ^rom
*1.50 up to...................................92.50

—First Floor

Women’s Corsets,
Our Special Value.
Women’s Corsets, made with long hips, 

medium bust, fitted with two pairs hose 
Extraordinary value for

.............................................  $1.00

—First Floor

Trimmed Millinery (ftg 
Values to $12.50.. MW
A superb collection of beautiful Sum

mer Hats, affording a most pleasing 
selection. The styles are in great 
variety and most attractive, many of 
them modified examples of the most 
up-to-date models. Famous not only 
for the extreme stylishness of our 
millinery, we are also known for the 
particularly low prices as this offer
ing will prove if you pay this section 
a visit. Reg. values up to $12.50.
Your choice .................... ....$5.00

—First Floor

Children’s Parasols
Newly Arrived

Just to hand, an express shipment of 
smart, dainty little Parasols that will 
delight the children. They come in 
pretty colored floral designs, also in 
plain colors; frilled all around. Very 
modestly priced at from 75c to 25* 

—Main Floor

Cushion Tops, OKn 
Reg to 65c Values ^

Cushion Tops stamped ready to em
broider on good quality natural 
linen in floral, conventional and 
braiding designs. Regular values up
to 65c. Your choice..................25*

.—Main Floor

supporters.

Women’s and Children’s 
Hosiery

Exceptionally good quality Women’s Silk 
Lisle Thread Hose, with wide garter 
tops, spliced heels and toes, in colors 
sky, pink, grey, -helio, cadet, white, tan 
and black. All sizes. Special, per pair
only ..............................................  5Wv

Also with cashmere feet, in black and Un
only. Per pair................. •••••;•

Children’s Silk Sox in shades of sky, 
pink, white, cream, tan and blacken 
aises from 4'A to 7. Per pair . . .50* 

Children’s Lisle Thread Sox in a fine as
sortment of plain colors. Per pair 25* 

Or with fancy plaid tops, per pair . .2 V* 
—Main Floor

Muslin Nightgowns at
White Sale Prices

Well made Nightgowns in slip-r.vr 
styles, the neck and sleeves daint
ily edged with lace or embroidery.

These gewns are made of good qual
ity reliable nainsook, in six dif
ferent styles. White Sale gjme

Serviceable White Nightgowns, 
mads with effective yokes of em
broidery, finished with dainty 
frill of muslin on neck and sleeves. 
White Sale price................fl.35

Fine Muslin Nightgown; made of 
exceptionally fine, soft and sneer 
quality white nainsook. The yo-3 
and sleeves beautifully embroid
ered and the neck, fininhed wit- 
pretty lace edgr.ig. White Sale
price ............. i............... $- 50

—First Floor

»3*

many others. I never knew it was any
thing more than a title and a tune.

HORSES THAT COUNT.

"Can horses count?" asks a corre
spondent in the Glasgow News, and he 
proceeds to answer by suggesting In 
the affirmative. There Is an animal 
which conveys HIs Majesty» malls 
from the po«t office to the station, ami 
he. at all events, Is capable of calculat

ing particular runs. It Is the practice 
of his driver to lunch previous to tak
ing away the sixth load of malls, and 
being rather deficient In molars him
self, his horse falls Ticir to the crusts 
of his master's "piece." Occasionally, 
for the delectation of the staff, he en
deavors to leave with the sixth load 
without eating the luneh or handing 
over the crusts; but his calculating 
horse cannot be Induced, even with 
chastisement, to leave until the cus-

tomary feed has been forthcoming. 
The same animal on another run en
joys a delicacy In the form of banana 
skins at the station, and should the 
supply of skins ever be run out, our 
letters from Ayrshire may reach us 
with a later delivery than usual.

Memory. It has been ascertained, is 
stronger In summer than In winter.

Every Swedish girl act born to wealth 
Is taught a trade,

THEORY AND PRACTICE.

A Swedish Socialist, who was form
erly a keen advocate of the sharing of 
property among the people (says the 
Daily Mall), recently Inherited an es
tate at Sormlandssocken. He has now 
changed his views, and notice boards 
on his land state that trespassers will 
be prosecuted and fined.

Gold Is worth £MH,<W> » toB-
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SEE VIEW ST. 
WINDOWS 

TO-DAY
When down town 

to-day be sure and 
see our View Street 
window, where we 
are making a very 
special display of

NECKLETS 
PENDANTS and 
LAVALLIERES

Without question 
it is the finest expo
sition of this class of 
jewellery ever ex
hibited in Victoria.

SHORTT, HILL 
& DUNCAN, Ltd
At the Sign of the Four 

Dials.
Corner Broad and View 

Streets.
Phone $76.

Impress

EDISON'S TALKING PICTURES
The Distinguished Character Star 

MR. HUGH HERBERT, 
Supported by MISS >'ARGOT WIL

LIAMS and THOMAS EVER-, 
Present

“THE SON OF SC' JMON"
Ski .'ul Instrumentalists 

Mae—DOLLY A MACK—Ch rlea 
In a Delightful and Varied Repertoire 

Extraordinary Comedy Gymnasts 
Thos.—WILTON St MERRICK—Robt. 
A Feat or Two, with a Laugh or Two, 

on a Bar or Two 
A Pair of Stxzlers 

GILMORE A LA TOU1 
Son#.7 and Impersonations

The Grotesque Dancing Boys 
ELLIOTT St WEST 

In E centric Pedalry

*3
w

At half-past three 
on a hot summer 
day slip over to the 
barber's and get an 
application of 
Adonis Hed- 
Rub. You’ll 
feel like nine 
o’clock after it

Corson's ADONIS is • re
freshing hair tonic, "sold by 
«1 druggists in 50c. sod 
fl.OO sises—and all barbers. 
give 10c. applications of it.

“RELIGION."

The Bishop of London, speaking at 
the annual meeting of the Navy Mis 
•ion Society at Church House, West 
minster, told the following story to 11 
lustrate the difficulty sometimes met 
with by missionaries among the work 
ing class.

“A curate goes to a house,” he said, 
and knocks timidly at the door. He 

hears a voice shout: 'Who’s there, 8al 
lyT and Sally replies: ‘Please, mother, 
it is “religion." *

“It requires a little bit of tact for a 
man to do what he ough to do when 
he is ushered in as ‘religion’ on wash 
ing day.”

PRINCESS THEATRE
WEEK MONDAY, JUNE 9. 

k Heart Story that Will Live Always

LENA RIVERS
A book everyone has read.

Prices—10c. 20c. 80c. Matinee Wed
nesday and Saturday, 10c and 20c.
"Curtain. Evenings. 8.15; Matinee, 

8.45. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
jfc Hlscock*a corner Broad and Yates.

; MAJESTIC THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

“THF. YAQUI CUR"
Multiple Reel Biograph Feature

’ "A RACE TO NEW.YORK"
Ùth Story of What Happened to Ma y

“WARWICK CHRONICLE"
Topical

j “COUNCELLOR BOBBY"
Tlp-’jp ~omedy

VICTORIA THEATRE
Fridsy, June 13th 

Curtain 8.30
Charles Frohman Presents

BLANCHE BATES
h the Great St James Theatre 

(London) Success
“THE WITNESS FOR THE 

DEFENCE"
By A. E. W. Mason.
Prices, 50c to. $2.00.

Seats on Sale June 11th.

VICTORIA THEATRE
____ ____Monday* June J#......................

Curtain 8.80.
David Belasco Announce the First 

Appearance in Victoria of

Frances Starr
In Her Greatest Triumph 

“THIi CASE OF BECKY"
With the Original New York Co. 

Prices, 50c to $2.00 
Seats on Sale June 18.

Have YOU seen the

• 1

Performances daily, 3 and 8.

STADAC0NA PARK

PLUM-COLORED MATELASSE.
One of the pointed jackets, so fash

ionable now, forms the upper part of 
this suit. It Is show'n open, but can be 
drawn together and buttoned when de-

The plum-color is very dark and the 
braid ornaments* are black. The back 
of both coat and skirt are quite plain.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Tuesdsy and Wednesday, June 17 Si 18

Curtain 8.30.
H. H. Frazee's Original All-Star 

Production

“ FINE FEATHERS ’*
With the Greatest Cast Ever 

Assembled, Including
Robert Edeson, Max Figman, Lolita 
Robertson, Wilton Lackeys, Ross 
Coghlan, Amelia Summers.

Prices, 50c to $2.00 
Seats on sale June 14.

China, Cut Glass, Brle-a-Brae
SCIENTIFICALLY REPAIRED. 

Articles Restored to their Original 
Beauty.

China Painting, Gliding and Firing.
MRS. B. O. YOUNG,

Rooms 38-39. Board of Trade Bldg., 
621 Bastion 8t, Victoria, B.C. 

Office hours, 2 to 6, excepting 
Saturday.

Y’.rmv! ,e2MJT ; .ÜAfï lltiôî'M?
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAyJ jüNE 13, 1913
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H. F. Dillabough, of Winnipeg, is at 
the Dominion hotel.

• • e
J. R. Grant, of Vancouver, Is staying 

at the Empress hotel
• • •

P. J. Smith, of Cleveland, Is staying 
at the Dominion hotel

F. H. Boynton is a guest at the Em
press hotel from Seattle.

E. McLean, of Vancouver, is regist
ered at the Empress hotel

J. H. Carson, of Montreal, Is regist
ered at the Empress hotel

H. Mod rail is registered at the West- 
holme hotel from Vancouver.

A. L. Carruthere, of Duncan, has 
arrived at the Empress hotel

Thomas Clarke^ of Vancouver, la 
staying at the Empress hotel

• • •
Stirling Yulll/ of Vancouver, is re

gistered at the Empress hotel.

D. R. Mansfield is a guest at the 
Westholme hotel from Vancouver.

George E. Powell, of Vancouver, is 
registered at tho Empress hotel

L. C. Morris Is a guest at the West- 
holme hotel from Shawnigan Lake.

C. G. Lewis is In the city from Spo
kane, a guest at the Westholme hotel.

Thomas A. ICelth, of New York, Is 
among the guests at the Empress hotel.

L. Brlcke is in the city from Win
nipeg, registered at the Empress hotel.

Louis Marion, of Lyon. France, 
among the guests at the Empress

George D. Turner, of Vancouver, is 
among the guests at the Empress

• • •
J. D. Douglas, of New York, is 

among the guests at the Empress 
hotel.

Il< HI
A Triumph In 
TEA Quality
Pure, Wholesome anti

Delicious, with a full- 
"••• of flavour net 
found In ordinary TEAS.

IN LEAD PACKETS ONLY.

ee
Black, Mixed and Green.

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
By RUTH CAMERON

York City, and is staying at the Em
press hotel

J. Marsh, of Duncan, is in the capital 
on business and is staying at the Do
minion hotel.

J. S. Broth, a well-know cltlsen of 
Corvallis, Oregon, Is registered at the 
Dominion hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Blrt are in the city 
from Winnipeg, and are registered at 
the Empress hotel.

F. Bartlett Is staying at the West- 
holme hotel for a short time from Port 
Albeml.

M. Donnelly is among the guests at 
the Dominion hotel from New West
minster.

Dr. U. M. Hanna registered at the 
Dominion hotel yesterday from Bel
lingham.

W. A. Dongan Is in the city from 
Vancouver, and is registered at the 
Empress.

S. Cameron and James Walmsley. 
of Calgary, are guests at the Domin
ion hotel.

M. Nelson Is in the city from Port 
Angeles, and Is registered at the Em
press hotel

A. R. Ryan is in town from New

Cleaned

Quicker&Better
Nothing keeps bath tubs so 
fresh and bright as Old Dutch 
Cleanser. Simply sprinkle a 
little of it on a brush or cloth— 
rub briskly ; then wash with 
clean, warm water. Dirt, 
scum and discolorations, that 
nothing else will remove, dis
appear instantly.
Many other usee and full directions 

on largo Sifter-Can 10ç

Mrs. F. Â. Pollock came down from 
Quatslno yesterday and Is a guest at 
the Dominion hotel.

J. Burden came to the city yesterday 
from Shawn igan Lake and registered 
at the Westholme hotel.

J. S. White and Mrs. White are 
among the guests at the Empress, 
hotel from New York City.

Lieut.-Col. W. M. Davis has arrived 
in the city from Vancouver, and Is 
staying at the Empress hotel.

W. ' R. Chatfleld and Mrs. Chatfield 
are in the city from Seattle and are 
staying at the Empress hotel.

Ralston J. Markie, of St. Paul. Minn., 
arrived from the east yesterday and 
registered at the Dominion hotel

J. ' L. Christie is spending a short 
time In the Capital from Calgary. He 
is registered at the Westholme hotel.

Tolerance Is one of the finest quali
ties In the world,' that is, when it is 
the right kind of tolerance. For there 
are two kinds. One is fathered by 
broad-mlndeddeee and mothered by. 
charity. The other Is fathered by use 
and mothered by Indifference—the kind 
that Pope described when he wrote:
“Vice is a monster of such frightful 

mien
As to be hated needs hut to be seen, 
Yet seen too oft, familiar with her 

face,
We first endure, then pity, then em-

A1I of which' is 
a * rather more 
g r a n d i 1 o quent 
and severe intro 
duction than I 
meant to write 
for some yery 
simple remarks.

Borne two * 
three years a*o a 
young girl in -our 
neighborhood hftd 
a . new evening 
gown made quite 
scant and with a

_______________ small gift down
the right side. The silt was not ny>re 
than three or four Inches in width 
and was filled In with . accordian 
plaited chiffon. -But my,- what a lot 
of talk that gown did create! For
lu-n nw Ih.aA /lan/,A »t

Kay Franz. Mrs. Franz and Miss 
Magnusson are guests at the Domin
ion hotel, registered from Denmark.

J. B. Goodman, of Johannesburg, 
South Africa, has arrived in the city 
and is staying at the Empress hotel.

J. W. Young came to the city yes
terday after a trip from Chicago, III. 
He Is staying at the Westholme hotel

Mackenzie Matheson and Mrs. M.athe- 
son are In the city from Vancouver, 
and arfi staying at the Empress hotel

Among those wffb are In the city 
from Seattle is H. Grove, who arrived 
yesterday and went to the Westholme 
hotel.

• • •
M. A. Flshér, one of Tacoma’s lead 

ing retail merchants. Is In Victoria on 
business and is staying at the Domin
ion hotel.

Wisconsin visitors in the city Include 
G. M. Strong and Mrs. Strong, who ar
rived yesterday and became guests at 
the Westholme hotel.

Among the Vancouver guests at the 
Dominion hotel are J. W. Power, A 
D. Millar, Noah Brodle. G. H. Frank
lin and L. A. Hardlmar.

William Fergusson, who Is staying at 
the Dominion hotel, is a Manitoba 
farmer who has come west to look over 
Vancouver Island property with a view 
to making an Investment.

Among those who registered at the 
Sol Due Hot Springs hotel from Vic
toria during the past week were: Hon. 
James Dunsmuir and party, Samuel 
Corbett, A. Davis, G. A. Clazy and Mrs. 
Clazy, J. F. Shenton. Miss McN. Jones, 
Miss Qulnney, H. J. Crowe, A. D. Mon- 
telth, O. B. Ormond and Mrs. Ormond, 
Mrs. and Miss Rattenbury, Miss McB. 
Smith, S. Jones, F. West and Mrs. 
West, H. L. Dunn, and F. J. Smith.

Sol Due Hot Springe Hotel
In the Heart of the Olympics 
For descriptive literature, ad
dress the Manager, Sol " Due. 
Clallam County, Washington.

The human Soul craves Trust more 
than any other thing. Just as soon an 
you put Confidence In a man and con* 
vlnce him that you believe In hint 
without a particle of distrust—at thaf 
very moment he enters into hie great
est period of Efficient Accomplish* 
ment.

The best way to get the most out of 
any Friend or Worker is to Trust him, 

Just as soon as an Employer begins 
to Trust an Employee—Jujut as soon as 
an Employee begins to Trust his Em
ployer—at that moment a strong or-, 
ganlzatlon begins. It Is the same in 
the course of the Everyday. The peo* 
pie that we Trust are the people who 
Trust us. Mutual Trust is Mutual 
Happiness. No one can be Unhappy 
of Useless who Trusts.

It Is Natural to Trust. It Is Un
natural not to Trust

Human Life begins by Trusting. 
The Child at first Trusts everyone. 
Every happy relationship starts with 
co-operative Trust. The only thing 
that can mar or pry Trust from its 
hinges Is Suspicion.

In the work of this day—every day 
—whenever you are tempted to Dis
trust, to Criticize, to ITnvy—bring this 
little word into use—Trust.

Stop Looking for a Home—Just pack 
your grip and head for the corner of 
Johnson and Blanchard. Scrupulously 
clean and comfortable rooms, |4 per 
woek and up "at The Katserho' " •

two or three days after the dance at 
which it made its debut, we talked 
of Utile else than sheath and split 
gowns. The conservatives raved 
about their immodesty and vowed 
never to countenance the fashion; the 
radicals engaged dressmakers and 
sent for patterns.

To-day how much attention would 
such a gown excite?

None whatever.
The conservatives who raved about 

its immodesty are wearing gowns in
finitely more immodest themselves, 
and thinking nothing of it. Why 
Simply because they have seen so 
much of this sort of thing that they 
have grown “tolerant" of it.

A gown split up to the knees is 
commonplace In our streets to-day. It 
takes a gown split even further up to 
shock us now. One wonders—or 
rather one scarcely dares to wonder— 
what It will take to shock us two or 
three years from now.

Doubtless you remember what a fuss 
was made about peek-a-boo waists 
when they first came in; and peek-a 

•boo then meant a waist with a few' 
little eyelets through which one could 
not see the lingerie beneath unless one 
deliberately tried to. To-day'perfectly 
nice girls go about in waists of which 
the who’e fabric Is so thin that their 
lingerie is entirely visible to the most 
casual eye.

Really, when you come to think of 
it. It’s quite remarkable how usage can 
blunt our feelings, isn’t it?

Insofar as usage leaches us to con
sent to that which was objectionable 
only because it was new, this is a good 
tendency. But when It persuades us 
to tolerate things which are intrinsi
cally wrong. It’s a very bad tendency.

“All virtues by excess degenerate 
into vices," says rjn old philosopher, 
and tolerance Is most emphatically no 
exception to that rule.

Again We Say
Thst oup Natural Pongee at 75c a yard is easily worth $1.10. 

V Prompt attention to mail orders.
1601-S 

Gov't 81 
Cor. of ; 

Cormorant

P. O. Box 
201

Phone
2662

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4 to 9, 1913

Everything you need in your kitchen can be bought for a few 
cents during our

GREAT STOCK REDUCING SALE

ALUMINUM, ENAMELWARB, TINWARE, 10 TO 35 PER 
CENT. DISCOUNT.

Germ-proof Refrigerators, 20 per cent. Discount.
Screen Doors, 20 per cent. Discount. Window 
Screens. 20 per cent. Discount.

COLBERTS 726 F0RT ST
FREE DELIVERY TERMS CASH

OUR BUSINESS IS TO SUPPLY
Rough and Dressed Lumber, Sash, Doors. Mouldings. Grates, Mantel* 

Tiles, etc. May we fill your order?
Sawmill Phone 298 Factory Phone 2637

Office 2802 Pleasant 8L Office Bridge and Hillside

The Moore-Whittington Lumber Co., Ltd.

NEW BATHING CAP. THE TENOR A DJ8EA8E.

Fits Closely Around Head and Has 
Decorative Effect.

With the ocean bathing season so 
near at hand, the bathing cap designed 
by a New York man leaps Into the 
limelight Incidentally, It is surpris 
ing how many variations of such i 
simple thing as a batning cap have 
been patented. One would think that 
two or three would completely cover all 
the patentable features, but each sea
son a few more spring up. The one 
shown In the illustration is formed of 
a single piece cf Para rubber, vulcan 
Ized. It is folded at the ends and the 
edges gathered and where it comes 
down over the ears there are neat little

ROSETTES FOR ORNAMENT.

rosettes, to Impart a still further orna
mental touch. As a matter of fact. It Js 
the good appearance of this cap, as 
well as the snug way in which it fits 
over the head that will probably make 
it popular. It resembles one of the 
small turban hats women are wearing

DYING AND DYEING.

AN EMBROIDERED VOILE.
Delft blue and white are daintily 

combined, as shown by the sketch. 
The voile is of the crepe variety and a 
thinner, smoother weave Is used for 
the lining, which has a pleated flounce 
and three-quarter sleeves, tucked at 
the lower edge. The scalloped edges 
are buttonhole stitched in blue lines.

The two ornaments at the side of the

they appear to be worked on the drap
ery itself. White crochetted buttons 
and a blue velvet ribbon girdle orna
ment the waist.

Some men, under the notion of weeding 
out prejudices, eradicate virtue, honesty 
and religion.—Dean Swift

The young doctor was In a disconso
late frame of mind as he sat in his 
àtudy, which also did duty as a general 
dispensary. “Two weeks without a 
single patient! This Is a distressingly 
healthy community, and old Dr. Epsom 
gets what few patients there are! X 
wish------"

His wish was out short, however, by 
the violent ringing of the telephone. In 
answer to hie "Hello!" he heard from 
the other end of the line—

"Hello, doctor! This is Brown, My 
■wife's dyeing— "

Without waiting to hear more, the 
doctor hastily hung up the receiver, 
grabbed his medicine case, and hur-

Somebody told Leo Slezak, the Bo
hemian tenor, the ancient story thaS 
“a tenor Is not a voice; It Is a disease."*

A smile of appreciation slowly an<8 
quietly spread over Slesak's face. 
Hesitating a moment, he said, half 
apologetically:

“Bet les a very nice disease!"
This, however (says Musical Ameri

ca), is not quite as apt as the remark 
that Jean de Reszke is said to have 
once made to a baritone wh< was 
known to have difficulty with his upper 
notes, and who made the same Insinua
tion to the effect that a tenor was a

De Reszke promptly replied: "1 
wish you could catch It!"

A TALE OF A CAT.

This story is from Pontfadog (says 
the Western Mell); it is about a cat. 
Having lost her kittens mysteriously 
on two occasions—last seen near the 
water-butt—she built a nest thirty feet 
up a tree. Five kittens were born, and 
although the new home was discovered, 
her ingenuity was rewarded by the 
sparing of ne of the litter. The mo
ther comes do.vn at mealtimes.

Sevspty-two per cent, of the Spanish 
people cannot read or write.

A NEW CREX 
CREATION

We wish to call your particular 
attention to the new HERRING
BONE weave in CREX rugs and 
runners.

Made especially for the porch, 
office, clubs, hotels, etc., they 
are decidedly heavier, conse
quently will stand greater wear. 
In addition to their remarkable 
aervlceabllity they are really 
WORKS OF ART.

Made by master hands on spe
cially constructed looms. In 
this new creation we believe we 
have reached the ZENITH OF 
PERFECTION In fibre floor 
coverings.

Do not fail to look at these 
remarkable, substantial, low- 
priced coverings—they are bound 
to please you. Best dealérs carry 
assortments.

When you buy. be sure the 
name CREX is woven (almoet 
invisibly) In side binding on 
rounded edge, as shown in illus
tration. It’s your PROTEC
TION and stands for HIGHEST 
QUALITY.

Crtx Carpet Ce., Haw Tetfc
Oririsks 4 Rw'Cus FhirCmd
377 Broadway, New York.

skirt are made with the linen over rIed ln th« direction whence had come 
canvas and applied so carefully that *hB nAl1the call.

Arriving some fifteen minutes later» 
he was astonished to find both Brown 
and his wife at the gate to meet him.

"Awful sorry you wouldn’t wait td 
hear me through," said the f<
"You see my wife was dyeing some 
clothing, and wanted to get two n 
package» of dye."j-Olu«ow News.
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j miiHiApniurn ftinpoCOMMISSIONER sits 
AT WILLIAM HEAD

inquiries Into Bookkeeping and 
Matters of Hay and 

Feed Stuff

At the William Head quarantine sta
tion this morning Commissioner H. W. 
R. Moore inquired into the system of 
bocAkeepl. 3 the station. Chief 
Steward Wallace of the staff was the 
witness called. Mr. Wallace explained 
that supplies were requisitioned, the 
requisitions be in .7 made in duplicate. 
The commissioner asked Mr. Wallace 
how he knew from whom to order. He 
replied that he had his Instructions 
over the signature of the minister from 
Ottawa.

A good deal of discussion centred 
around the supply of hay and feed. It 
appeared that some hay was cut from 
the quarantine grounds and in addi
tion that supplies were ordered from 
the outside. On this point Mr. Bass, 
counsel for Dr. Hunter, questioned the 
chief steward very searchingly. He 
elucidated the fact that horses owned 
by officials of the station were fed on 
the hay gathered on the grounds. The 
chief steward pointed out that the 
horses were sometimes used for gov
ernment work.

Evidently, In addition to the requisi
tion book, the only book kept was what 
was called a "board book. In it were 
placed the amounts paid by people 
getting meals at the station, such as 
extra men and employees. This was 
discontinued 2 or 3 years ago and by 
the new regulations the cook now feeds 
these men by contract.

The commissioner said: "There 
seems to have been a large amount of 
feed-stuff ordered and paid for and a 
considerable amount of hay cut on the 
place. I see no reason 01 the surface 
to buy hay at market rates when there 
is enough here for all purposes.”

This afternoon the commissioner was 
to examine the electrician, the en
gineer and other officials and servan's 
about the place.

EASTLEY CANNOT WIN 
FROM BROWN’S BEAVERS

The score:
Vancouver— A.B. R. H. P.O. A. Jfl-

Helster, 3 b................. 6 0 0 1 1 0
Bennett, 2 b...............4 0 111V
Kippert, c. f. ........... 4 0 2 6 1 0
Frisk, r. f...................10 10 0 0
Walsh, 1 b..................  8 0 0 10 1 0
Brisker, 1. f. .............4 1110 0
Scharney, s. .............4 12 8 10
Konnick, .................... 4 0 2 1 1 l
Ingersoll, p.................4 110 10

Totals'.,....!.....# 8 H 27 12....1
Portland- A.B. IL H. P.O. A. E

Bancroft, a a ........ 8 112 4 0
Fltsgerald, r. f........ 4 0 0 1 0 0
Heilman, 1. f............... 4 0 1 2 0 0
Melcholr, e. f...........  4 0 1 6 0 1
Speas, 1 b. .................  4 0 0 30 1 0
Mohler, 2 b.................10 10 10
Murray, c...................  4 0 1 6 0 0
Coltrln, 8 b. .............. 4 0 0 1 0 0
Eaetley, p.  ............. 4 18 0 10

Totals ..............33 2 8 «26 10 1
•Two out when winning run scored.

•Score by Innings—
Vancouver ... .... 00000200 1—3
Portland ................. 10001000 0—2

Summary: Two-base hits—Ingersoll, 
Eastley, Scharney, Kippert. Three-base 
hits—Scharney, Ingersoll. Sacrifice hits— 
Bennett Bancroft. Stolen bases—Ban
croft. Struck out—By Ingersoll, 3; by 
Eastley, 4 Bases on balls—Off Ing*£soll, 
2; off Eastley, L Time—1.46. Umpire— 
Casey.

The score: 
Tacoma— A.B. H.

McMurdo. 1. f. .. ... 4 0
Kurfess, c. f. ... ... 3 • x
McMullin, 3b... ... 4 0
Keller, 2 b........... ... 4 1
Neighbors, r. t. . ... 1 •

... 1 8
Holdermeui, 1 b. ... 4 0
Grlhdle, o............. ... 4 0

... 1 •
McGInnlty, .A 8 . «
Randolph, c. t . ... 1 e

Totals ........... ...88 1
Spokane— A.B. K.

Million, 1. f.......... ... 4 1
Yohe, 3 b. .......... ... 4 1
Wagner, s. s. ... ... 6 1

... 6 0
8

McCarl, 1 b.......... ... 4 6
Altman, 2 b.......... •r » 0
Hanna, o............. ... 8 1

... 8 8

...36 7
Score by Innings—

Tprnma ..... .... . 0 0 0 1
Spokane .............. . o e 1 4

AMERICAN HORSES WIN.

London, June 13.—Judge W. Moore, 
of New York, took first prise to-day In 
the private coach class, and Alfred G. 
Vanderbilt, of New York, first in the 
road coach class. In the coaching mar
athon from Hyde Park corner to Rich
mond. The event was run in connec
tion with Richmond horse show.

WATER BASEBALL

New York, June 13.—Water baseball, 
the latest sport novelty. Is being tried 
out at a natatorium In an amusement 
park here with the idea of organising a 
local eight-club league. The game in
cludes many of the features of regular 
baseball with unique variations. In
cluding diving for bases instead of 
sliding.

Aerial polo has been tried In New York. 
It Is pMkyed by women on horseback with 
a small toy balloon and tennis racquets.

CELLAR CHAMPS TURN 
ON M’GINNITY’S TIGERS

7 33 *1 IS

Summary: Two-base hits—Crum, Hanna. 
Three-baso hit— Pappa. Sacrifice hits— 
Yohe, Kraft. Sacrifice fly—Ruell. Hit by 
pitched ball—By Bplce, Crum. Stolen 
bases—Wagner (2), Crum (2), McCarl. 
Bases on balls—Off Bolce, 1; off Kraft, 2; 
off McGInnlty, 0. Struck out—By Bolce, 
2; by Kraft. 2; by McGInnlty, 1. Hits—Off 
Bolce, 9 In 3 2-3 Innings: off McGInnlty, 4 
In 4 1-3 Innings. Charge defeat to Bolce. 
Left on bases—Tacoma, 8; Spokane, 10. 
Time—1.40. Umpire—Toman.

FORT LAWTON HERE
WILL PLAY MOOSE

The crack Fort Lawton baseball 
team of the United States army will 
play the Moose nine In this city to
morrow afternoon at 2.16 o'clock at the 
Royal Athletic Park. It has been 
many-a-day since the local fans have 
seen an army team play In Victoria, 
and as this team Is one of the foremost 
nines on the Puget Sound in amateur 
circles, it goes without saying that the 
local boys will be pressed to the limit 
to win. The Soldiers are bringing with 
them a large number of supporters, 
and will arrive here to-morrow morn
ing.

The local team has not yet been

•elected. The batter* vieleplUw» J* Jdso
not finally decided upon, although two 
excellent pitchers in Grady and Hollis 
are available. Grady, the former 
senior of the Hill team, has been show
ing some great form lately, and Hollis, 
who will be remembered as one of 
Broadway High school’s best products 
at Seattle is ready to take his place on 
the mound. Theo Townsley or Johns 
will play behind the bat. Two players 
who are trying to.get on the infield are 
Fowler, who Is an old Hill player», and 
Walter Gravelin, who has been playing 
for NaQgtmo this season. Other posi
tions will be determined to-morrowc- 
-An-umplre- wto aloe have to be 

selected. Eddie Gleason is out of the 
city, so his services will not be forth
coming. It is expected that there will 
be a large crowd out at the park.

The Moose team was to have played 
Chemalnus here to-morrow, but the 
latter found It Impossible to field a 
team.

INTERNATIONAL GOLF 
GAME STARTED TO-DAY

Seattle, June 13.—The greatest gal
axy of golfing stars ever gathered to
gether on the Pacific coast met yes
terday on the Seattle golf links In play 
preliminary to the great International 
match between the Middle Westerners 
headed by the famous "Chick" Evans 
and the Northwestern men led by A. 
6. Kerry, president of the local organ
isation. Play was commenced this 
morning.

The teams will meet.In a series of 
five matches of thirty-six holes each, 
starting at 8.30 o’clock this morning 
at the local course. The following is 
the makeup of the teams as announced 
by Captain Evans and Kerry:

Middle West.—D. E. Sawyer, Warren 
K, Wood, Fraser Hale, Howard Lee, 
Harry Legg, Carl B. Devol, Phil Stan
ton and C. Evans, Jr., captain.

Northwest—H. Chandler Egan. Jack 
Neville, A. V. Macan, J. S. Patterson, 
Harry Davis, H. A. Fleager, T. 8 
Lippy and A. 8. Kerry, captain.

A. V. Macan, of Victoria, is the pre 
sent northwestern “champion." Harry 
Davis Is the captain of the Waverley 
Golf Club, of Portland.

since 1897 the total value of the United 
Kingdom produce exported abroad has 
risen by £220.000,000.

Only one Englishman has ever been 
elected Pope.

LOOK MEN!
THERE'S STYLE IN EVERY STITCH 

OF THESE 
SUMMER SUITS 
WHICH HA VE 
JUST REACHED US

YET NOTE OUR PRICES FOR 
SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY

$30.00 SUITS for...............................................$22.50
$27.50 SUITS for...............................................$20.00
$25.00 SUITS for...............................................$18.50
$23.50 SUITS for.................. •...........................$17.50
$20.00 SUITS for...............................................$15.00

727
Yates
Street

Phone
3322

BELIEVES CLIENT INNOCENT.

Woodstock, Ont., June II.—Mrs. 
Grace Beemer, charged with having 
poisoned her husband at Drumbo on 
March 26, was remanded by Police 
Magistrate Ball, to-day, until Wednes
day next. W. T. McMullin, K. C., who 
la Mrs. Beemer’s counsel, believes in 
the innocence of his client.

LOCUSTS IN NEBRASKA.

Lincoln, Neb., June 18.—The seven
teen-year-old locusts which made their 
appearance in the southern portion of 
the state early in the week, aAe moving 
northward and have settled in Johnson 
county In large swarms.

BRAZILIAN ENTERTAINED.

.Washington, D. C„ June 13.—Dr.

Lauro Muller, the Brasilian envoy, and 
his party, were entertained  ̂to- day by 
being taken to Annapolis to inspect the 
naval academy, here a special drill in 
their honor, a luncheon, hydro-at: -- 
plane flights and Inspection of build
ings were arranged for them.

Nearly 8,600 taxicabs are licensed for 
hire within the area of the London 
County Council.

The Big 
Store

The Big 
Store

To-morrow, Saturday, we will demonstrate our supremacy of underselling. Our tremendous purchasing power, low rent, large outlet an sma 
profits gives you better merchandise without sacrificing either quality or style for less money here. Drop in to-morrow, Saturday, and pu us o 
the test. Hundreds are saving money buying here. Why net you?. Bead below" to-morrow's specials, and come.

Hats Cost Less 

Here

Men’s Hats, mostly union 
made, new styles. Regu
lar $3 values. The Hub 

price

$2.00

High Class I 

Tailored Suits
Made of fine worsteds, 
wool tweeds and serges.
All new models and pat
terns, suits that retail at 
$20 to $22.50. The Hub 

special, Saturday

$14.50

A Fine Line of 
Tweeds

And hard finished wors
ted Suits that are neat,

* dressy patterns, suits that 
will give good wear, and 
are worth $10 to $12.50.
The Hub special, Saturday

$7.50

Men’s Soft Famous Stet-

Hats . son Hats

Come, pick from the
All the popular colors largest stock of the fa-
represented. Reg. $1.50 mous Stetson Hats in
and $2 values. The Hub town. The Hub price

price $3.50 and

$1.15 $4.00

If You Are 
Looking

For the Moot for Your Money
In higher grade Suits you 
can't beat this line, as they 
are the tailor's triumph.
Hand tailored throughout. 
Every wanted and stylish pat
tern is here. Regular valuee 

$27.60. The Hub special

$10.50

The Man

That is accustomed to pay 
$15 for his suit will be 
dumbfounded at the big 
range of classy Suits 
shown here to-morrow at

$0.75

Furnishings 

Cost Less Here

Men’s Black Cotton Hose,

regular 15c value. The

Hub price, 3 pairs for

25c

Fine Dress 
Shirts

Newest colors, in plain or 
coat style. Regular $1.25 
and $1.50. The Hub price, 

Saturday

05c

New

Neckwear

All colors to choose 
from. Regular 35c 
and 50c values. The 

Hub price

20c

M thus 
Cost Less Hire

Men’s Work and 
Dress Shoes. Regu
lar $2.75 and $3.25 
values. The Hub 
----- price —-----

$2.25

Moo’s Fine 
Dross Shoot

That are dependable 
and dressy. Regular 
$3.50 and $4.00 val
ues. The Hub price, 

------- Saturday...

$3.00

High Class Dress One
Shoes

Made in black or Cellar
tan, new short vamp
lasts. Regular $4 Union made Over-
and $5 values. The alls. The Hub price,

Hub price- — - Saturday special —

$3.45 65c

THE HUB
Agents for Peabody Overalls. 
Everything for the working man 

costs less here.

THE HUB
Successors to the Empire Cloth

ing Co.

-

JOHNSON
STREET

JOHNSON
STREET

Victoria’s Largest Men’s Complete Outfitters. Successors to the Empire Clothing Co.

THE HUB
Our Slogan: "Your Money’s 
Worth and More, or Your Money 
Back.” Open evenings for the 

working man.

THE HUB
Successors to the Empire Cloth

ing Co.
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Saturday Big Special
ALL DAY TOMORROW

We have put on sale a great big line of the best Amer man
made Scuffer Sandals with cowhide uppers and strong soles.

Size 3-8, childs’.

TO-MORROW

PER
PAIR

Misses' Chocolate Slippers
With one strap, good, strong soles. 
Why let the, girl wear her t^avy boo s 

when -es 11-2 c 1 only

95c

Bahf'* Soft Solo J-
Any sixes, every ''color here. To-

v.% '■ .............. roorrow .—.w. .•> . *.*«•

25c

In tan, gunmt.al and patent leather; 
“Classic,” “Clmon” and some others. 
Stub toes, short vamp styles. To clear 

at

$3*85

Special Shoe Cuts To-Morrow

WATSON—The Man With the Good Shoes
Will clear out to-morrow the residue of every broken line of Shoes in this big stock at great, deep cuts in the prices. This will he strictly a bonafide 

clearance of everything which should have been sold at thé. last sale. The windows tell the Story. See them.

HERE’S THE VERY SHOES YOU NEED

Boots, leather lined. Only about $0 
pair go on sale at this price; we've all 
sixes. No bluff. Come and see. To

morrow

$3.00

We mean business tomorrow, and have 
put an emergency price on every Ox
ford here. Some dandy American 
makes In Tan and Gunmetal Button, 

Just newly In. To-morrow

$4.70$2.90

See’s Veleer Bei Cslf 
end Yici KidOXFORDS

The only real comfort In warm weath
er. We've some $4.60 tan shoes, “Bell’s,” 

“Emprels," etc., on sale to-morrow at

Misses' White Shoes
La ng or strap, all sixes, 11 to 2, 

and just here at the right time, 
too. Get the girl a pair to-mor
row £ ■. ......................................$1.25

Ladies' White Pups
A goodly assortment of neat White 

Pumps with tailored bows. Every 
else, at ....................................$1.55

fists’ Seheel Beets
A big bas <* at the door of all the 

best odds and ends—“Classics,* 
etc. Sise 11 to 1.................$1.95

Bab's $1.7$ id $2.80
High-grade Boots, the kind you like 

the babies to have. Cloth tops, 
red tope, etc. Up to else 7%, 95$

Lades'IM Marts
Quite a few left In the high quality 

Low Shoes have been put on sale 
at ............................................... !1.49

. Big Bids' Cams
Shoe, with good, firm soles; brown 

color; sixes 11 to 2, cost only 75$

LET WATSON SAVE YOU MONEY AT

WATSON’S BIG SHOE STORE, 633-5 YATES STREET
KILLED TRYING TO 

STOP
Well Known Alberta Rancher 

Jumps on Car Headed for 
Steep Bank

Medicine Hat, Alta., June 13.—Tn a 
Vain but praiseworthy attempt to stop 
an automobile which was headed for a 
steep cut bank at Eagle Bute yester
day, In which were riding Mrs. James 
Hazzard, of this city, and her infant 
daughter, George Mayberry, a rancher 
well-known all over Alberta, met his 
death.

At the time he Jumped on the car he 
must have known that all chances were 
against his stopping it, still he stayed 
at the wheel and was instantly killed 
when the car turned over.

Mayberry, who was 35 years of age, 
has been a resident of Southern Alberta 
for many years, and was well-known 
all over the western country, 
leaves a wife and one child.

A COMPLETE SWINDLER.

Egyptian “Prince” and Belgian Baron 
—A Bogus Marriage.

Cairo, June 13.—The Alexandria na
tive courts have been called upon to 
deal with an extraordinary case of 
heartless swindling. About two years 
ago, an Armenian, who lived in Alex
andria, left for Belgium, antf proceed
ed to Brussels. There he made the 
acquaintance of a rich Belgian baron, 
belonging to one of the best-known 
families of the country.

The Armenian, who posed as an 
opulent Egyptian prince, owning vast 

. properties in Egypt, courted the 
baron’s only daughter, and they were 
duly married. The couple continued 
to reside In Brussels, and the Armen
ian began to borrow from his father- 
in-law. So plausible were his ex
cuses that in a very short space of 
time the Armenian had secured, half a 
million francs.

Recently the three came to Alexan
dria and put up, at the baron's ex
pense, of course, at the Savoy hotel. 
After about ten days, a richly fur
nished house was rented, and they 

-moved Into. It. The Armenian would 
not all- ./ Me wife to go out alone or 
to receive visitors. However, one day 
the baron and hie daughter made the 
acquaintance of a certain pasha, who 
informed them that the Armenian had 
been at one time one of his minor 
employees. y

A Pasha’s Revelation.
The latter, when Interrogated by hie 

father-in-law ridiculed the idea, and 
said the pasha was Jealous of him. 
Once again he allayed suspicions, and 
sealed the matter with yet another 
loan.

A few days later the Armenian en
tered hie wife’s room and stole all her 
money and a large dossier of shares, 
of which she was taking care for her 
father. Since then the pseudo-prince 
has disappeared. His wife has given 
birth t a little girl, and is forced to 
give music lessons, as she is destitute 
and her father has been ruined toy his 
son-in-law.

Inquiries show that the Armenian 
waa already married when he went to 
■Belgium, and that his wife and chil
dren are still living In Alexandria Not

only, therefore, has the baron been 
defrauded of his fortune, but his 
daughter's marriage is illegal.

MRS. T. DAVIDSON IS
KILLED, OTHERS HURT

Nelson, June IS.—T. Davidson, rail
way agent at Midway, lost an arm. 
his wife was killed, and t\is child had 
a narrow escape from death yester
day when an ore train crashed Into the 
gasoline speeder on which the three 
were riding near Greenwood. Mr. 
Davidson Is lying In a critical condi
tion at Greenwood. The child escaped 
with a severe shaking.

Frank Davidson, son of the injured 
man. Is employed at the yard dispatch 
office of the C. P. R. at Nelson.

WAIT HUME RESULT 
BEFORE RESIGNING

Fisher Government May Yet 
Be Able to Hold Balance 

of Power

Sydney, N. 8. W., June IS.—The 
Fisher government at a cabinet meet
ing yesterday decided to defer their 
resignation until a definite result n 
the Hume district of New South Wales 
is known.

The whole of the electoral position Is 
now changed by the latest returns from 
Hume. There are nearly 8,000 absent 
votes unaccounted for in this electoral 
district, where Sir William Lynn is 
now In the minority by 678 votes.

Sir William, although not an official 
Laborite, la a consistent supporter of 
the Fisher government, and if the se
curity of the absent votes involves the 
return of Sir V.'.lllam the government 
will be In a majority of. one instead of 
in the minority.

There is sufficient margin for a pos
sible reversal of the present position.

KANSAS CffY OAS 
VISIT FROM I.W.W.

Six Arrested in City Where 
Building Trades Have 

Started Strike

Kansas Cltyt Mo., June 18.—Six mem
bers of the free speech league of the 
I. W. W. were arrested while attempt
ing to make speeches on the street 
here last night.

The league has started a campaign 
here in support of 4.300 union members 
of the building trades council who were 
locked out by the contractors last 
Monday. As a sequel to the contro
versy between the contractors and 
their employees. Thomas R. Preece, 
first vice-president of the Bricklayers’, 
Masons’ and Plasterers* International 
Union, has ordered all the members of 
the union here to stop work until Sep
tember 2. Many workers of the union 
already have gone to other cities for 
employment.

FOUR ARE DEAD AND
MANY ARE INJURED

Stamford, Conn., June 13.—Four are 
dead and many injured, some seriously, 
as the result of a rear-end collision on 
the main line of the New Haven line, 
opposite the local\passenger depot, kite 
yesterday afternoon, when the second 
section of the Springfield express, west
bound, crashed Into the first section, 
which was Jiut leaving the station.

The engine of the second section 
ploughed half way through the Pull
man car, the last car on the first sec
tion. In this car there were 31 pas
sengers, and practically all of them 
were Injured.

WATTS NOT GUILTY.

Clinton, B. C., June 12.—Before Mr. 
Justice Gregory to-day, Rex vs. Watts, 
a murder case, was heard. The case 
was placed In the hands of the Jury 
about » o’clock this evening, and In 
fifteen minutes a verdict of not guilty 
was returned.

In Rex vs. Antione the Jury failed 
to agree as between murder and man
slaughter and were discharged. On 
coming for trial again yesterday ac
cused pleaded guilty to manslaughter, 
having stabbed aa Indian.

MANY ARE ARRESTED
FOR ASSASSINATION

Constantinople, June IS.—Many ar
rests have been made in connection 
with the assassination of Mahmoud 
Schefket Pasha. Among the alleged 
conspirators in the hold of the authori
ties Is General Salto Pasha, a former 
aide to the sultan. A paper found on 
one of the prisoners contained the offer 
of a reward for the assassination of the 
grand vizier, signed by a number of 
the opposition party residing in Egypt.

“The Car AheadII

INTEREST IN DAKOTA LAW.

Melbourne, June IS.—The Dakota law 
recently passed In the United States, 
prohibiting the marriage of unfits, has 
aroused considerable interest in the 
state of Victoria. The board of public 
health here Intends inquiring regard
ing the provisions of the act, with 
view to applying it In Victoria, if such 
legislation can be enacted.

SUNRISE DESTROYED.

Seward, Alaska, June 18.—Fire yes
terday destroyed almost the entire 
village of Sunrise, the oldest settle 
ment on Kemti Peafnsula. Thc TTre 
was caused by a defective flue. The 
loss is estimated at $10,000. Sunrise Is 
a village of seventy-five population on 
the Turnagain Arm, Cook Inlet. It 
was settled In 1886 and consisted of 
half a dozen houses, two general stores, 
a saloon and road house and a hotel.

Matchless
helps to women’s comfort, physical 
well-being, and beauty—sure to pro
mote healthy, natural action of the 
organa of digestion and elimination 
—the tonle, safe and ever reliable

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

I*. I«BJl SaU of Ah» IMiniH fa, ». Wort»

Own the Car you want
A MAN sometimes buys a car that is not just what he wants.
/\ The question of price forces him to choose one far short 
/ % of his ideal.

Saving the duty of 35% would perhaps bring the right 
kind of car within buying distance.

The TUDHOPE is such a car as men want to own.
AND IT SAVES THE DUTY.
In finish, appearance and proportions it is a man’s car. It 

has the long wheel-base, the large wheels, me low, well-balanced 
body and spring equipment that make a steady, easy-riding car.

A turn at the wheel tells the story of the Tudhope Motor. The Tudhope 
is die silent, powerful machine that men admire.

This car is sold at the Tudhope dutysaving price.
—It is- the car you-want, at a price lower than you would expect to pay.

If you are about to choose a car that does not come up to your idea of 
what a car should be, if you are about to pay the 35% duty on the kind of 
car you want, see the Tudhope first.

TUDHOPE “4-36” hat Gray tr Davis Electric 
Lighting—115-inch wheel-base—34 x 4 tires— 
demountable rims—double drop frame. Long 
stroke motor (4 x 4*0 cast en bloc. Full-elliptic 
rear springs and shock absorbers. Highest grade, 
complete equipment, including Speedometer and 
extra tire. 5 passenger Touring Body and 
2 passenger Torpedo Roadster . $1,775 

f.o.b. Vancouver

TUDHOPE “6-48” has Gray 6- Davis Electric 
Lighting and Electric Cranking. Extra deep 
tonneau cushions. Floating-type rear axle, extra 
heavy front axle with Timken tapered Bearings. 
Full-elliptic Underslung rear springs. 127-inch 
wheel-base—36 x 4H tires. Force-feed gaso
line tank carried at rear. Pumpover Lubrication. 
Complete equipment, including Speedometer and 
extra tire. 7 passenger Torpedo Touring 
Body, $2,675 f.o.b. Vancouver

The Tudhope Motor Co., Limited • Orillia, Canada
TUDHOPE "4-36” may be equipped with Gray & Davis Electric Starter for $175 extra.

TUDHOPE MOTORS, LIMITED, FIFTEENTH AVB. WEST, CORNER GRANVILLE ST., VANCOt 
VICTORIA AGENTS, PaoiRc Motor

647W
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SCOTTISH COMEDIAN’S
MERRY ADVENTURES

Some thrilling adventures were ex
perienced by Harry Lauder re.en'.ly, 
says the Glasgow News. The principal 
Item In the famous comedian’s pro
gramme ms a visit to Gramophone 
Town, the fa mous centre of "His n as- 

, ter s voice" at Hayes, In Middlesex.

Here he was' tc. "make records." TTo 
made them, but the> were not all 
gramophone records by any means. To 
begin with, thero was a record crowd 
In Southampton Row to see him off In 
his big green motor-car. The little 
man was In a very merry mood. He 
wore kilts In celebration of the occa 
sion, with a Jewelled dirk burled up to 
the hilt in his tartan stocking. He 
danced a reel before the admiring 
crowd, flung Jests in broad Scots at

’ -ii

First Principles
-1 '.

A kitchen range was originally thought of for 
cooking purposes. The fuel was placed' In the 
fire pot and ligl ted. Drafts were turned on and 
the fire burned up. Drafts were checked as soon 
as the fire was well under way.

From the time the first kitchen range was 
made until the Gurney Economizer was invented 
a tremendous amount of heat was wasted, and 
absolutely wasted. This heat should be retained 
in the stove for the purpose for which it was created 
—to cook with.

The Gurney range absolutely retains the heat 
with the minimum amount of waste.

The Economizer enables you to produce in a 
few minutes an extreme or moderate heat in the 
oven whenever and as often as you desire it. What 
this means every woman knows.

You are not fair to yourself or your purse if 
you do not Investigate the Economizer in buying a 
new range.

At the same time you will appreciate the excep
tional value of the other exclusive features of the 
range—the Divided Flue, the Special Grate and 
the Broiler attachment

The Gurney- Oxford is well able to speak' fr»r 
itselfi

The Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
1418 Douglas Street

their heads, and then sped off like 
lightning through the traffic.

The Cuokco's Rival.
The next adventure wan a mile or 

two on, where some burly laborers 
were at work turning the road. Up In 
a tall tree a cuckoo was singing a rich 
egg-and-mllk solo, but the unromantlc 
tarrere went on tarring, unmoved by 
the spring song.

"When that lady's finished her turn, 
I’ll have a go," said Harry, and pre
sently he had the stolid road makers 
shaking In their wooden shoes at his 
quaint conceits. The audience was 

by a traettotr -
lng a lorry laJen-wtth rusty-iron and

tram conductor who had lost hie 
tram. Several sensation were ar
ranged for the. little village of ICayes 
as (by pure luck) a cinematograph op
erator happened to be passing. A. 
dreadful motor accident In the village 
street and Mr. Lauder's own escape 
from a blood-curdling death aroused 
the few Inhabitants to enthusiasm.

A Critical Old Gentleman.
Harry’s next adventure was not so 

felicitous.
A very old rheumy gentleman came 

up, leaning on an oak staff. There was 
still a trace of sandynesi In t e grey 
lank hair and a haggis touch In the old 
man's voice.

"An’ Is It true that you're Harry 
Lauder we've all heard so much 
about?" said he.

"Aye!" replied Harry p oudly, "that's 
me!" ■

Letters for publication In Dally Times 
must !» received at the Times oftlee not 
liter than the day before the day of pub
lication. When received later they will 
be held over until the following day.

While unobjectionable anonymous c« 
munlcations will be published, the ne 
end eddreee of every writer of such letters 
must be given to the editor.

ABOUT WLOTAQE,

"Then all I can say is you're a wee 
bit pf ft ipan to mak' such a fash 
about!" said the old gentleman. "It 'd 
be a ptilr sort o’ parrltch they fed you 
on!"

Harry turned away with a sigh. 
"And that from a brlther Scot!" said 
he sorrowfully. "I thought at least 
Hayes would give me the glad hand. 
Alas! this Is a world fu' o’ disappoint
ments."

A Joyo -s Reception.
But there were no disappointments 

at Gramophone Town. Here the whoie 
three thousand of the workpeople 
turned out to greet the famous come
dian. A huge banner, "Welcome to 
Harry Lauder!" was displayed, and the 
little man fairly danced with Joy at 
the reception he got. A pretty girl 
threw him a huge bunch of heather, 
which he caught—and kissed. Two 
sturdy pipers—also In kilts—escorted 
him to the rr..iln entrance of the big 
building, but before he entered the 
workpeople clamored for a sogg. which 
he gave.

After this there was grim business 
inside the works—Harry, in the. re
cording-room. with a full orchestra 
crowded round him. singing his Inimlt 
able songs Into an unsympathetic fun
nel—singing with a face so tremen
dously serious that even the trom
bonist had to laugh.

At the end of a most trying perform
ance Mr. Lauder emerged wiping the 
perspiration from his brow.

"Eh. mon! ’tls an awfu* business 
slngin’ to a gramophone with no en
thusiasm to carry ye on fra' verse to 
verse. No laughter, no cheering, no 
nothing except a wee bit o’ a wlrr be
yond the tip of your neb. It's Just 
about as Inspiring as singing Into a 
coalhole!"

But It was a great success all the

To the Editor:—In your Issue of 
June 11 there appears an article under 
the heading "Captain Comments on 
Victoria Pilotage, Vancouver Associ
ation Official Discusses Local Condi
tions; Objects to System." Now, sir, It 
is not my purpose to enter Into a dis
cussion as to the merits or otherwise of 
compulsory pilotage. What I do take 
strong exception to is that part of the 
article where Capt. Stewart is quoted 
as saying: "Is not the absurdity of 
this demonstrated by the fact that a 
few pilots sit In Victoria shielded by 
such an act, and, having power to 
collect pilotage dues from ships enter
ing or leaving such ports as Ladysmith 
or Union Bay, where they don’t even 
keep a pilot stationed to assist the 
mariner who may not have felt Justi
fied or inclined to lose the night cruis
ing about Victoria, very probably until 
daylight, before getting a pilot, while 
he felt confident that he could be at 
Ladysmith wharf first thing in the 
morning ready for cargo or bunkers."

I challenge Capt Stewart’s state
ment that ships cruise around Victoria 
Bay all night till daylight to obtain a 
pilot for Union Bay or Ladysmith. Fur
ther, If any shipmaster feels confident 
that he can take his ship to Lady
smith or Union Bay, he is at liberty to 
do so, and If the services of a pilot 
have not been offered him he is exempt 
from Inward pilotage. I may say that 
ships coming off Victoria for a pilot as 
a rule get prompt dispatch. I suggest 
to Capt. Stewart that he Inform himself 
of the facts before making statements 
calculated to do an Injustice to a body 
of men who,-like himself, have spent 
the best part of their lives at sea. In 
discussing pilotage i.,atters we expect 
fair play, not misrepresentation.

J. C. FOOTE, 
Nanaimo Pilot

EHH
POPULAR

VICTOR
OPERA RECORDS

Purple Label 12-Inch 21.80 each. iO-inch 90c. each

7H7J Rlgolelto Quariet e -
7*434 Lucia Sextet - •
7##H Traviala (The Ooe of Wkoa 1 Dreamed) 
7**6S Louise (Evei since the Day) «
7*064 Die Melsterslnger—Prise Song 
*00*6 A'da — My Native Lead • •
*00*7 Faust — Trio fiom Piieoe Scene

Victor Open Chattel 
Victor Open Sestet 
s Lacy Monk 

Florence Hinkle 
Lambert Mwphy 

• * Lacy Monk 
Victor Opera Trie

IO-inch Double Sided Victor Records. OOc. for the two selections

MEMORIAL CHURCH TO WOLFE.

iasvt’ (Tale* of Hoffman, Barcarolle 
,oa/7 l Fatinltzi Selection

I AM I f Tro vatore — Oh Joy he te Saved 
10011 (Trovatore — Heme to our Mortmains

1*574 j Luc,a* U pallor'!unesto

1258

Lucja, Sulla tomba

IO-inch Record, Price 76 
Anvil Chorus — II Trovetore

Mr. 6t Mrs. Wheeler 
- Pryor’s Bend

De Angelis and Cignde 
Esposito and Colazza

Brsmbilla and Cigndi 
Trantini- Martinez - Püli

Cents
Victor Male Chorus

«PRINCES» OF WALES.”

An amusfng slip was made at the 
Jubilee "dinner of the Newspaper Press 
Fund at the Whitehall rooms on Sat
urday night. Air Douglas Straight, in 
proposing a royal toast, included the 
"Prince and Princess of Wales." After 
the laughter had ceased. Sir Douglas 
adroitly remarked that he hoped he 
was "only anticipating matters a lit
tle.” *

At a smart.tea the following conversa
tion wge heard; "1|y dear, three Duchesses 
subscribed.’’ ‘'Did they pay up?" #’‘Well, 
not yet: but the charity has the benefit of 
their names."

sr

ms

To the Editor:—Next year we are to 
celebrate the Pacific Centenary. One 
has been thinking of the best way <n 
which we could mark that event in 
Quebec, for Quebec must not be left 
out in this celebration. There Is some
thing which churchmen might do 
which would mark the event in a uni
que way. James Wolfe was a church
man, and a man of sincere and devout 
habits. In an age of license, he lived 
a pure life, and the victory he won 
was a victory of character.

On the Avenue des Braves, that 
magnlficefu new avenue built by the 
Battlefields commission to connect the 
Plains of Abraham with the battlefield 
of 8L Foye. Is a slight rise In 
ground. From this eminence, when the 
trees are leafless, one can see the monu
ment which marks the very spot where 
Wolfe breathed his last. In another 
direction, one can see the monument 
to Levis and Murray. To the south 
one catches a glimpse of the great 8t. 
Lawrence, and tp the north stand "the 
everlasting hills!" The little plateau 
is the highest piece of ground over- 
Iroklng the Plains. The situation Is 
superb, and, as I saw the sunset from 
it last evening, the grandeur of the 
hope, which has long been mine, of 
seeing on that spot an architecturally 
exquisite churck—a true angel of peace 

-rise to the. memory of the great hero 
whose deathbed that gfeen plain was,

■sessed me, and I thanked God fqr 
the privilege which was ours. If 
chose to use It, of coupling the honor 
of the hero with the honor and wor
ship pf the Lord whom he faithfully 
served. The idea is one which ap
peals to all those who In their mind» \.alue# 
know that the truest knighthood is 
founded in religion. It is my privilege 
to be able to say that Mr. William 
Laurie, the owner of the site, has 
offered to sell for this purpose as much 
ground as should be needed at the ex
ceedingly low figure of thirty cents a 
foot. The particular locàttoA on that 
Avenue Is worth double or treble that

Call on any "Hi# Matter'. Voice" dealer in any city in Canada and he will gladly 
play your favorite operatic idecVon» on the famous Victrola.

Ask lor a free copy of out 300 pagt Musical Encyclopedia, 
listing over 5,000 Victor Records.

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO., Limited
MONTREAL

mrnrn

Manufacturers’ Distributors of Victor Machines

Pacific

Montelius
STREET

Must You Be Bald?
What have you done to atop your 

hair from falling? Have you tried 
Rexall “91" Hair Took? It not, we

The Semi-ready price an the pocket 
is not to stop price-cutting, but to 
prevent price boosting.
Most merchants say they can get higher price# for such 
fine tailoring, but we agree with the Semi-ready policy to 
give each customer his heaping money’s worth in the *li 
desirabilities of Good Clothes.

There it more value in “Semi-reedy,” more real value, then In any of 
the imitations, whether you pay $1$ or tjSt whether you want a 
medium quality or top-notch fabric.

Because we believe in the same square deal to every customer it one 
reason why you find Serai-ready tailoring here.

MEARNS & FULLER, Corner View and 
Douglas Streets

want you to try It at our risk.
If you have dandruff; if your hair 

is falling out and your scalp is not 
glased and shiny, il you use Rex all 
7593” Hair Tonic according to direc
tions for thirty day*, and at the end 
of that time you are not thoroughly 
satisfied with the results and will tell 
us so, we will immediately hand book 
your money. We won't ask you to 
promise anything. We won't even 
question you. We will take your 
mere word and return your money.

Doesn’t it stand to reason that 
Recall "93" Hair Tonic must be • 
mighty good remedy and have given 
great satisfaction to our customers if 
we. endorse it like-thisT We know-el; — 
no similar remedy that sees good. It 
is because of what Rex all "93" Hair 
Tonic has done for others that we 
back it with our own money.

Why suffer scalp and hair trouble 
or b* bald, when Resell “93" Hair 
Tonic will remove dandruff, make 
your scalp comfortable and healthy, 
promote hair growth end tend to 
prevent baldness — when we will 
pay for the treatment should it fail 
to please you?

W* don’t obligate you to any
thing. You simply buy the treat
ment; use it, and if not pleased. 
Como back to ue empty-handed—and 
we will hand back what you paid ue. 
Two eises, 60c and $1.00 a bottle.
You can buy Rex all "93" Hair Tonie 

in this community only at our store:

D. E. CAMPBELL.
Victoria British Columbia

Tto *fcnoft Jwv
There is e Remit Store In nearly every town

for which it is recommended.
The

This offer Is conditional upon 
the erection of the Memorial being 
Undertaken within* a twelvemonth, 
would propose to raise a sum of about 
$60,000 for the building, and some fur 
ther sum for maintenance. The man
ner and details of the collection will 
have to be thought out, but one feels 
confident that Churchmen In England 
and Canada and all over the Empire, 
and In fact iriany others who, though 
not churchmen, admire the character 
and life of the great general, would 
gladly subscribe and feel privileged in 
doing so. The church would be known 
as St. James’ and could be under the 
charge of the Bishop and Chapter of 
the Cathedral. These details can be 
arranged without difficulty. The great 
thing Is for churchmen to grasp the 
unique opportunity afforded them in 
Quebec, of honoring on the very field 
where he died, one of England’s great
est geperalyln a way whlph would im
press upon future generations of men 
the lessons of a noble life, a life of duty 
and courage, the life of a young man 
who dying fit the age of thirty-three, 
changed the destinies of a continent 
The idea Is sttbliifte.

FREDERICK GEORGE SCOTT.
St. Matthews’ Rectory, Que., June 6.

BOYS' VIEWS OF POLICEMEN.

Boys' views of policemen are thus 
quaintly expressed In the examination 
papers of the Albert street school, Bul- 
well, Nottingham:—

One of our well known m in the 
large towns !s the policeman; he Is a 
very large men, and looks very smart 
In his suit of blue.

If he sees a boy who ougl.t to be at 
school he tries to catch him and take 
him to school, where tie Is punished.

His duties are many. At night .he 
walks quietly down the streets in case 
there are any robbers. . . . He car
ries a lamp about with * •— to nee 
where the robber escapes. If the rob
ber hides, hè wfll be traced. The po
liceman carries a staff, a whistle, and 
some handeyffk In case hé needs them Boarding houses, of the worth-advertising kind, al- 

ways UTILIZE THE WANT ADS when table-vacancies 
occur.

The Forth bridge cost £2.660.000; the 
Brooklyn bridge. New York. £8,100,000; the 
Victoria .over the St. Lawrer.ce, £1,700,600

CANADIAN CAR MADE IN CANADA

cLayghlimi
Autos

The Most Popular. Canadian Ante

MODEL 31
Five-passenger, 32 h.p., electric lights and self-starter, 

finish. Price, f.o.b. Victoria,
Blue

$1,950
MODEL 40
A handsome six-passenger car, beautifully finished throughout. 
Electric lights, self-starter, grey body. Price, f.o.b. Victoria,

$2,650
see McLaughlins first’

Westers Meter & Sipply Co., Ltd.
Showroom, 1003 View, corner Vancouver Street, Victoria, B. C.
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.THE REASON HE - 
LEFT NEW/MO

BRITISH IMMIGRANT

AND CONSCRIPTION

NELSON AND ItiPOLEON 
RELICS AT SOTHEBY'S

Curios of Greatest Sailor and 
Soldier of History to Be 

Sold in London

Conducting Campaign Against 
Immigration Movement

(Special Correspondence.)
London, May 28.—The Sellar case, as 

ft is now known in this country, is of 
vital interest to Canada. Mr. Sellar is 
an Englishman with four sons who re
cently emigrated to New Zealand to 
engage in agriculture, but found on his 
arrival, which he apparently did not 
know before, that conscription was in 
vogue in the country. He had con
scientious objections to military ser
vice in any form, and accordingly he at 
once raised objections, and apparently 
underwent a certain amount of prose
cution at the hands of the government. 
The New Zealand authorities, however, 
were firm, and aa a result Mr. Sellar 
returned with his family to Great Bri

l' tain, and now Is campaigning in the 
^columns of the radical papers against 

the colony and Jts methods. He says 
he knew-nothing about conscription be
fore he went, nor was he told, and on 
that ground he bases his complaint.

This raises the vital question to all 
countries which receive émigrants. Is 
an emigrant personally responsible for 
knowing in advance the legislation of 
the country to which he goes, and is a 
country which takes an emigrant bound 
to supply him with every detail re
garding the laws which it has passed 
for the preservation of public order?

There is no doubt in the first place 
that the New Zealand government gave 
to Mr. Sellar the usual official notifi
cation regarding its laws, and there is 
equally no doubt that when he went 
out l.e knew little about the particular 
measure to which he objects. Who 
therefore is to blame? Obviously not 
the government. If a man goes to the 
Dominions the onus must lie on him 
of learning In advance the local condi
tions to which he has to submit him
self, and of submitting himself to them 
when he once arrives. If every emi
grant 14 to be exempted from the oper
ation of the laws to which he objects, 
the administration of any Dominion 
would speedily become Impossible. You 
will have men objecting to military 
service, to the marriage and divorce 
laws, to those affecting education or 
religion; others would object to those 
governing the liquor traffic. Very soon 
there would be more objections than 
cases of observance of the law, and 
small minorities would be rapidly in
clined to dominate the majorities.

Mr. Sellar is an estimable man. ap
parently, by all repute, and his family 
shoulfi make good colonists, but who Is 
responsible for his trouble, except him
self? One would have thought that on 
an issue in which apparently he holds 
very strong views he would have taken 
the trouble to familiarize himself in the 
closest possible detail with the aspects 
of the new life to which he was setting 
out, yet he seems to have taken most 
things for granted and now returns 
home to abuse the government which 
undoubtedly on his own volition of
fered him hospitality. Under the cir
cumstances, it is not surprising that 
the agent-general is rather tart in his 
rejoinder to Mr. Sellar, and there is no 
question that right is on hie aide.

Presumably, if each government was 
to be held responsible for ensuring that 
every emigrant knew In advance the 
conditions that he was going to meet, 
and accepted them, it would have to 
obtain from each a written statement 
to this effect, as otherwise it would be 
held legally responsible for what might 
afterwards happen. This certainly 
would lend another terror to the life 
of the emigration agent and the repre
sentative of the government of the 
country to which the man was going. 
The point Is very vital for the Domin
ions, because recent experiences have 
shown that in point of social and labor 
legislation they are very much in ad
vance of the Mother Country, and it is 
not surprising that on the arrival many 
emigrants find themselves obliged to 
conform with laws which they regard 
as novel and which may not perhaps 
Initially recommend themselves for ac
ceptance There therefore should be no 
sympa- hy In Canada or elsewhere in 
the Empire with Mr. Sellar’s point of
% *ifV he did not take the trouble to 

k familiarize himself in advance with 
* New Zealand laws, that is his own 

fault, and frankly, having seen the 
literature issued by the emigration de
partment of that Dominion, regarding 
the regulations enforced for the militia, 
volunteers and police, it does seem to 
me that if he read it he showed extra
ordinary obtuseness in not grasping its 
significance. You Will always find dis
gruntled men, who go to the Dominions, 
discover something they object to* *nd 
then return back home and try and de
preciate not merely what they object 
to but the administration which Is re
sponsible for It. Canada has Loti ex
perience of this already and she will 
have more, but people at home are less 
sympathetic nowadays towards the 
grumbler and they assess his com- 
plafnts at their proper value.

WAIT FOR WILSON’S VISIT.

Washington, D. C., June 13. Col. 
George W. Ooethals, chief engineer 
of the Panama canal, conferred 
with President Wilson to-day about 
his prospective visit to the canal zone. 
The president tpld the colonel he would 
visit the Isthmus as soon as congress 
adjôurned, but did not hazard any 
guess as to when that might be.

Col. Goethale said he expected to let 
the water In about the first of October.

••1 can bold the water out f<r two 
weeks longer, however," said Colonel 
Ooethals, “if the president should be 
delayed In getting down, as I want him 
to see the canal before the water Is

London, June t.—Napoleon and Nel-

Maund and other collections which are 
to be broken up at Sotheby's, London, 
on June 13. The recent steady flow of 
books on the great war and its events 
by land and sea Is a sign that interest 
in the period is not confined by any 
means to connoisseurs, and this fact 
extends the Interest of a sale like the 
present far beyond the reach of the 
auction-room and the dealers.

The fifty books include a manuscript 
music book that belonged to Princess 
Pauline, Duchess of Guastalla, with a 
state ball ticket, endorsed "Lucien”; 
and that rare publication of Mr. Mur
ray’s iij 1817, a "Manuscript arrived 
from St. Helena in an unknown way,” 
supposed to have been written by 
Bonaparte himself.

The curios of a more personal kind

a velvet cushion in the recess of an 
Empire secretaire in wftlnut with 
ormolu mounts. This ipasK, of course, 
was taken by Ml&chl from the original 
cast by Napoleon’s physician at fit. 
Helena, Dr. Antcmmarchi, and Mlachi, 
who was long employed at the British 
museum, gave his copy to the sculptor, 
H. C. Faber, who passed It on to its 
present owner. There is another 
death, mask in the sale, made by 
Chardin frem the same original.

Another prise Is Napoleon’s sporting 
rifle, with gold and silver furniture, 
silver-mounted whalebone* rod, and 
spring bayonet. It Is a remarkably 
large specimen of the flint-lock rifle, 
aiiinrWown " KEve * bttfh iiseff tiy 
Napoleon, after which it was acquired 
by the gtintnaker, Egg. and took its 
place in his collection of historic wea
pons.

The hat worn by the Emperor when 
first consul, which hr included in the 
sale, has a document attesting its 
genuineness, and was obtained by a 
descendant of Captain Pillet, who was 
a contemporary of Bonaparte, and 
kept it long at Castel Franco. Pillet 
gave It to his relative, Captain Ver- 
ncy, whose grand-daughter sold it- to 
Mr. Barber, of Windsor, who sold it 
to the founder of the present collec
tion. ^

The sale also indues the set of box
wood draughtesmen used by Napoleon 
during his passage to Elba. These, to
gether with the mahogany table

(ftUrfcfttf for backgammon also), w<
presented by the Emperor 1*. Captain 
Usher, of the Undaunted, who had 
played draughts with him frequently 
on the voyage. ' The table, It Is inter
esting; to recall, is now in Lord Rose
bery’s Napoleon collection. (

The Nelsonfana.
The Nelson treasures include an old 

powder horn ueèd on the Victory and 
Inscribed to that effect; a circular 
patch or snuff-box carved from the 
wood of the Fame (formerly called the 
Dragon), a nine-tier mahogany ,box 
made from a portion of the deck-knee 
of the Spartiate, which distinguished 
herself at Trafalgar; and a stiver- 
mounted tobacco stopper with ring 
handle and the Inscriptions "Sans- 
pareil” and "Taken by Lord Howe ye 
1st of June 1794.” Other objects are a 
silver-gilt buckle worn by Nelson, 
various locks of hair, and articles of 
costume relating to his family; and 
the christening shirt worn by the her© 
at his baptism.

This Is fully authenticated by Mrs. 
Garrett, whose husband was nephew 
of Admiral Sir Robert Barlow, first 
cousin to Lady Nelson, sister-in-law 
of the great admiral. It was flven to 
her husband at the time of his marri
age. Mrs. Garrett, who was Sir Rich
ard Wyatt’s second sister, in the 
course of a letter to Sir Richard, says;

If you don’t care to possess them 
(i.e., the christening shirt and some 
ether Nelson relics Included in next 
lot) please return them, and I shall

■end them to tils Did» of Bronte or 
the Nelsons, but J much prefer yourl 
having them. I have offered them to1 
the Queen (Victoria) through file Henry 
Ponsonby. I send you his reply, which 
please return unless you wish to 
keep it

THINK EXPLOSION
WORK OF STRIKERS

San Francisco, June 13,-r-An explos
ion hi a manhole in the Mission dis
trict early yesterday plunged that sec
tion into darkness a few minutes after 
electric lights had failed In other resi
dence districts, practically every hos
pital in fian Francisco is without light. 
The only residence section whose lights 
remain Intact is an area near Golden 
Gate park. Up to 3 a. m. the down
town district had not been affected.

Officials of the Pacific Gas A Elec
tric Company say the interruption in 
service is a result.of the strike declar
ed last month' by the company's em
ployees.

CURE FOR GUM DISEASE.

Sacramento, C,al., June 13.—The dis
covery of a cure for gum disease, a 
fungoid growth which generally , does 
hundreds of thousands of dollars dam
age to California citrus crops, was an
nounced to-day from the office of the 
state horticulturist.

AH Such Corns
Can be Ended in Two Days

method is now employed on a million corns 
a month.

No pain, no soreness, no 
discomfort. 7*he way is 
gentle "find results are sure.

Don’t pare corns. Don’t 
apply liquids. Don't use 
aaercot fcr*£tfcK<
scientific days.

You can end the corn 
forever in this simple, mod
ern way. Try it on one corn.

Apply ft little Blue-jay 
plaster.

Right from that moment 
the com becomes comfort
able.

Then the BAB wax 
begins to loosen the corn, 
and in lAhours" far-whole 
com comes out.

The chemist who In
vented Blue-jay studied 
corns for years. And bis

A la the picture Is the soft BAB wax. It loose»* the corn.
B stops the pain aad keeps the wax from spreading.
C wraps around the toe. It Is narrowed to be comfortable.
D le robber adhesive to fasten the plaster on.

Blue-jay Com Plasters
Sold hy Druggists—lSe and 25e per package
Sample Mailed Free. Also Bine-jay Bunion Plasters.

|3»> Bauer A Black, Chicago A New York, Makers of Surgical Dressings, etc.

THE TALK
OF THE TOWN

M» 8 HATS
Soft or stiff, suitable for work ; worth $2. QC.

Now ........................................ UOC

All styles Hats, in soft or stiff, including the genu
ine famous Christie $3 Stiff Hats. CCn
Now ....................................... Ot>V

Slicker Coats, worth to $3.50; slightly QCx*

MEN ’S SUSFBNDBBS
Regular 25c and 35c. P „

Sale price .....................................................  VV

MEN’S WORK AND DRESS SOX
Worth 15e to 25c.

Now .................   DC

Men’s Shirts, worth 4o $1.00. "IP./»
Now .............................................................i-OV

25c Hose Supporters, water damaged. (T _
Sale price .......................................................V V

FINE TIES
All styles, worth to 50c. "If)/»

Now ...............................................................J.VV

Men’s Fine Cravenettes and Overcoats. Worth 
from $10 io $30. <gf7 QC
Now, $1.95 to ....................... ............«D I

Children’s Knee Pants, worth to 50c. "I P./»
Now .............................................................. JLvU

Children’s Suits, worth to $5. û*"| QC
Now ................. ................. . . «P J..Î7V

. Children’s Suits, worth to $3. QCs»
Now ........................................................... VVV

Children’s Overalls, worth 50c. "I C**
Now .......................................;.....................J-Ul

LINEN AND RUBBER COLLARS
Worth 15o to 25c. FT/»

Now, 2 for ..................................  VV

Nothing ev°r equalled it before. A stupendous slaughter that
staggers belief.

The Big Fire, 

Smoke and 

Water Sale

At the Victoria Bargain Clothing House is now in the height of 
its glory. Thousands and thousands of people have benefited by 
this great and glorious slaughter. Over $32,000 worth of fine 

Clothing, Hats, Shoes and Men’s Furnishings to be wiped out 
here in 22 days. Come ! Clothing is not being sold but practically 
given away. Be here when the doors open at 10 a.m., and avoid , 
those terrific crowds ofthe afternoon and evening. Read these 
few prices and act.

Victoria Bargain 
Clothing House
Selling out the Fire, Smoke and Water Stock of the Quality

Clothes Stock.
1419 1421 Douglas Street. Near the City Hall

MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S FINE SUITS.
DAMAGED

Suita that sold up to $15. d*"| ftC
Sale price ...........................................

Hundreds of Men’s High Class Suits, d*Q AP 
worth to $20. Now $5.95 to................«DO*iz V

Men’s Finest Dress Suits, for Sunday, made of fine 
tweeds, worsteds, cheviots and serges, by the 
world’s best manufacturers. Suits (£ 1 O QK 
that sell to $35. Sale price.......... ipJLjUt t/tf

Odd Vests, damaged, worth to $1.50. "| {P ^
Sale priee .......................... :......................Wt

 .V

MEN’S PANTS, SOME DAMAGED
That sold to $3; suitable for work.

Sale price .....................................................VVV

From high class suits that sold to $35.
Pick ’em out. Sale price.........................v V V

MEN’S FINEST J>RESS PANTS
That sell from $4 to $6; guaranteed AfP

perfect. Sale price ............................ tP*<"*XV

SENSATIONAL SHOE BARGAINS
Men’s Work and Dress Shoes, Worth $3. ÛFv/»

Now................................................... */vV

SHOES
All styles and leathers of the newest shapes in 

shoes. W<*th to $7.00. ÛJO QC
Sale price ............................................. «Dtiei/V

Men’’« Fine Raincoats, worth $10. (g"| AC
Sale price ............................................ «Pi.ee7«J

Umbrellas, worth to $1.25.
Sale priee .....................    vvl

Boys’ Hats, worth to $1.00. OCp
Sale price .....

MEN'S FINEST HATS
Worth to $4, including Stetson make. (g"A A (P 

Now........................ tP-Li/W

Overalls, worth $1.00 ; soiled. - A fP^,
..ssm M s«A« . . .NOW « , • as M»-

*--- -
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A GIGANTIC BLUFF.

London Standard Says Militants Have 
No Coloasal War Chest.

The bubble of the suffragists is 
about to be pricked, the London Stand
ard says. It has been Industriously 
circulated of late that behind the 
operations of the militant suffragettes 
there is a huge war chest, variously 
estimated at from £117,000 to £126,000; 
that that large amount has been in
vested securely for fighting purposes 
somewhere on the Continent, and that 
futids have recently literally poured in 
to .support the cause of fires, bombs 
end letter-box outrages.

It has further been stated that the 
Income of the Women’s Social and 
Political Union last year was £28,602, 
and the subscriptions alone £28,156; 
that £25,731 was spent last year on the 
arson, letter-box, window-smashing 
and talking propaganda; and that at 
the last Albert Hall meeting £15,00b 
was thrown Into Mrs. Drummond's hat, 
which she waved and shouted: “There 
Is our answer to the Government’s ac-

We are informed that these figures 
are nothing less than a gigantic bluff, 
the Standard continues. The follow
ing are the facts:

(a) Militant suffragette funds in this 
country and on the Continent at the 
present time are comparatively small.

(b) The greater part of that amount 
is ear-marked.

(c> The sale of Votes for Women has 
depreciated in three months by.60 per 
cent. The cost of printing the whole 
edition weekly of The Suffragette has 
never exceeded £40.

(d) There is no appreciable amount 
of money invested for the Women's

Social and Political Union In any Con
tinental security. v y

(e) The £15,000 alleged to have 
collected at the recent Albert Hall 
meeting consisted of ‘‘dummy" cheques 
and promises—the exact amount of 
cash accruing being slightly over £800.

(f) Forty employees, including Mies 
Kerr, Miss A. Kenney, Mrs. Drum
mond, clerks and typewriters, are paid 
£126 weekly, and this, with the rent 
of the Klngsway offices, has recently 
made very serious Inroads on the al
leged warf chest.

f*) Miss Christa be! Pankhurst has 
repeatedly applied for money of late. 
She is Jiving at the rate of "nine franca 
À da/, not including laimdryr"

(h) Mr. and Mrs. -Pettilck Lawrence 
have nald largely to the funds hither
to, but have practically ceased to sup
port the militant cause, compared 
with their former substantial dona
tions.

(1) There Is very little “ready” money 
In the cause. Dr. Ethel Smyth. Mrs. 
Lamartine Yates, of Merton, and Mrs. 
Tuke are aware of and deplore the 
actual facts, vis., that the cause is 
gradually becoming financially- bank 
rupt and cannot go on much v longer.

In brief, the whole of the pretended 
huge financial hacking Is a “bluff" ois 
the misled militant rank and file and 
on the general public.

Victoria.' daily times, Friday, june 'àOSB
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ANALYZES SITUATION

Says Japanese Cannot Claim 
Naturalization is a Right; 

Genesis of the Trouble

DIFFICULT position
OF PREMIER BORDEN

The Beer That Makes Victoria Rear,
for more—is the king of home brewed 
Bohemian Beer, 6c per glass “at The 
Kaiserhof.”

“That's a ekrumpahua pair o' shoes 
yo'e wear In'. Mletah Johnslng." '*Yas. 
mah fancy's father gimme them shoes." 
“Gel out!" - “Yassah. Ah was seranadln* 
mah Lucy under the wrong window, and 
he said. Take that—and that, yo black
i^np

25% 25% DISCOUNT 25%
Sale Opens To-morrow

FULL OF MONEY-SAVING OPPORTUNITIES
We are always alert to your best interests, and our efforts 

are thoroughly appreciated, if we may judge from the mar
velous increase in business. Our motto is “ALWAYS DO 
BETTER.”

While we always put prices down, we KEEP THE QUAL
ITY UP. This is a safe jewellery store, where the customer is 
protected first, last and all the time.

A list of Specials for the June Bride 
CUT GLASS SILVERWARE

Berry Bowls 
Nappy
Sugar and Creams
Knife Bests
Orange Bowls
Comforts
Comports
Salt and Peppers
Celery Dishes
Spoon Trays Vases

Chocolate Sets 
Tea Sets
Cream and Sugars 
Waiters 
Fern Bowls 
Butter Dishes 
Soup Tureens 
Vases
Entree Dishes 
Casseroles

Remember, we give 25 per cent, discount during the remain
der of June on every article in our store except Ingersol and 
Howard Watches. Act quickly and save money.

LITTLE & TAYLOR

25%
Watchmakers. JeWellera and Opticians.

611 Fort Street 25%

MANTELS, GRATES AND TILES
** New consignment just arrived. Call at 613 Pandora street 

and let us show them and qurfte you prices.

-A Demonstration Interesting to Women Is 
Now Going On In Our Store on the 

Subjedt of

Pond’s Tampons
Pond's Tampons constitute a form of treatment which has been 

,vnlversally employed and endorsed by leading physicians. For over 
six years the medical profession has demonstrated the power of this 
simple common-sense form of treat: ent to relieve and, and . i many 
cases completely cure, those distressing headaches, backaches and gen
eral nervous breakdowns peculiar to women.

The time has come when the originators of POND'S TAMPONS 
feel absolutely Justified In their decision to place this wonderful system 
within the reach of every wife," mother and daughter. They believe 
that when modest women realise how much of unnecessary suffering 
can be prevented, how many cases of terror-Inspiring surgical opera
tions can be avoided, and how many women can be restored and kept 
in a glorious, vibrant, beauty-bringing condition of health by this 
slmplo. Inexpensive, painless home treatment, that a* supply of Pond's 
Tampons will be kept In every home In the land.

Do not fall to visit this demonstration, ft lasts all tttls week. If 
you cannot visit us during the demonstration, ask some one In our 
Drug Department to give you a booklet of interesting Information 
about Pond’s Tampons.

Demonstration on first floor, near elevator.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

Maurice Leon, a new York lawyer, 
who makes a specialty of Interna
tional law and who has studied the 
Japanese question with regard to the 
attitude of the foreign powers in the 

roversy between the United States, 
contributed the following analysis 

of the situation tt# the New York Sun:
The Japanese question, in this coun

try exists'largely as the result of the 
Russo-Japanese war. Following the 
•péace of Portsmouth. Japan, ha# found 
herself financially very much worse olt 
than she had l>een before , the war. as 
she had not received any war indem
nity from Russia. She found herself 
compelled in some way or other to 
provide for the men In the regiments 
which were disbanded at the conclu 
sion of the war.

There existed at the time a treaty 
between Japan and the United States 
which merely guaranteed the rights of 
commerce and navigation to the con- 
tractl*g parties. One circumstance 
which was helpful to Japan In the pol
icy which she then adopted of sending 
over her laborers to the United States 
was the 8^n Francisco earthquake, 
following which and during a period 
pf demoralization a great many Japa
nese laborers came under the guise of 
students and merchants. They Invad
ed the fertile valleys of California. 
The Italian labor employed thêre cfculd 
not stand their competition.

The question came to an lasue when 
California, finding that Japanese la
borers over thirty years of age were 
entering her primary schools, decided 
that she would have separate schools 
for Japanese and Chinese pupils. The 
Japanese who had been attending the 
regular primary schools resented it, 
and this gave rise to various disor
ders, which did not subside until the 
United States government decided to 
send the battleship fleet around the 
world, with Yokohama as the first im
portant stopping place.

California has now met the question 
In so far as it affects her agricultural 
regions by limiting the activities of 
the Japanese in agriculture.

The treaty of 1909, which superseded 
the treaty of 1894, plainly limits the 
treaty rights of Jaoan-'se In th* United 
States to rights of commerce and gives 
added emphasis to the spirit of the 
treaty of 1894,-tinder which Japan was 
not Justified In seeking admission Into 
the United States for any but mem 
bers of her better classes. At no time 
has the United States expressly or im
pliedly sanctioned the entrance of 
Japanese laborers

It would be idle to discuss the ques 
lion whether the recent land law 
adopted by California is within the 
treaty rights of the Japanese. That 

Is within those rights appears by 
express language on the face of the 
law. The law guarantees to the Japa 
nese and to all other Individuals not 
eligible to citizenship all the rights 
which they enjoy under any existing 
treaty and In addition a limited agrt 
cultural right.

There are two points in connection 
with this Japanese situation which 
have been entirely overlooked hereto-

The first Is that every great nation 
except the United States freely exer
cises the right to expel any foreigners 
who for any reason complicate the 
task of the government. The depart 
ments of the Interior of England, 
France, Russia and Germany have 
never hesitated to use that right. We 
have not done It except In the case 
of confirmed criminals. But that does 
not mean that we do not enjoy the 
right to do It In any and all cases 
where It Is expedient for us to do so.

The second point which Is totally 
overlooked and which Is very Impor
tant for the purposes of the present 
discussion Is that heretofore all our 
difficulties with great nations over the 
question of-twr granting naturaliza
tion to their subjects arose from the 
fact that we were too ready to grant 
such naturalization.

Our differences with Russia and 
Germany In particular on this ques
tion have entirely arisen from the fact 
that these countries did not recognize 
our right to take over their own ettt 
zens without the consent of the coun 
try of origin. Naturalization, on the 
ether hand, at best Is a favor. It can 
never be claimed by a foreigner as 
right; It never Is a right. It can be 
subordinated to any cbndition what 
ever, reasonable or unreasonable, wise 
or foolish. We have subordinated the 
grant of naturalization to the color 
of a man’s skin. We might have sub
ordinated It to the color of hts eyes 
or his hair and still have been entirely 
within our rights.

Now the position of Japan In the 
last analysis is that she resents our 
refusal to confer our nationality upon 
her own people. It Is almost Incredi
ble that she should raise such a qi&fe 
tion and raise it as a question Involv
ing her national honor and dignity. In 
truth, the reason why most Americans 
approve the law-debarring the Japa 
nese from admission to American citi
zenship is that they believe that once 
a Japanese always a Japanese. This, 
If anything, only involves the highest 
tribute to Japanese patriotism.

Moreover, looked at from the stand 
point of reciprocity, Americans know 
that their own people who go to Japan 
never become naturalized In that coun 
try, and they do not see wk* be

coming to this country should become 
naturalized here; but aside from those 
considerations, the only attitude con
sistent with the dignity and honor of 
a great country where another country 
refuses to grant naturalisation to her 
subjects is one of obligation for pre
serving the nationality of those sub
jects.

This is the attitude which Russia or 
Germany or France or England would 
take In such a controversy, and I be
lieve that if this essential feature of 
the question were thoroughly under
stood by the public In this country, 
Japan. YtouV. sooiusaltaSLitis tBiiUtt 2l
pushing the controversy any further. 
If, notwithstanding this consideration, 
she still desired us to provide for the 
grant of our citizenship to her sub 
jects, the only conclusion which this 
could bring to us would be that she 
had an ulterior motive In doing so

Meanwhile, so far as commerce Is 
concerned, there Is nothing to prevent 
the* Japanese from coming here and 
freely engaging in business, from 
opening stgres, shops and offices and 
from encouraging the Importation of 
their goods into the United States In 
every proper way. All that the exist
ing legislation and sentiment In this 
country prevent is the dumping of la 
borers on this country, and with re 
spect to the matter of citizenship the 
law, as at present Interpreted, simply 
preserves to the Japanese Empire the 
allegiance of Its citizens In this coun
try.

As far as I know there has not been 
another instance In history where 
country, great or small, has found 
fault with another because that other 
country refused to grant her citizen
ship to the subjects of the first, and 
It Is surprising to me that this feature 
of the matter does not receive general 
attention.

A laborer who fell off a building and 
fractured Ills ribs was awarded £25 com
pensation by the court. But his solicitor 
kept £15 for professional services. The 
laborer gazed at the ten sovereigns that 
were handed to him In great surprise.

"Who are you looking at?” asked the 
solicitor.

"Welt, as you ask me. sir." replied the 
workman. “I was Just wonderin' which 
of us It was that fell off the bulldtn’ and 
broke his ribs.”

A SUMMER HOME ON SHAWNI6AN LAKE
We hive a beautifully located acreage subdivision at Shawnigan Lake, 

which is being offered for a short time, and which furnishes the many Vic
torians who have been looking for homesites in this charming district their 
opportunity. The property overlooks the lake. It is only a short distance from 
Koenig’s Hotel.

Five and Six Acre Blocks from $100 an Acre

Island Investment Company,Limited
WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE.

Branch Office»: 610-616 Rogers Block. Vancouver,
Sayward 

and London, Eng.
Block—Phone 1494

IN A GERMAN FORTRESS.

Two Releacet British Spies Havs No 
Complaints to Make of Their 

Treatment.

Captain Trench, R.M.L.L. and Ber
trand Stewart, who *. ere rel - «ed 
from the German fortress of Olatz by 
the Kaiser have no complaints to 
make of their treatment, says the Ber
lin correspondent of the Dally Mall.

Although they were fellow-prison- 
era for sixteen month» they never saw 
each other face to face until they met 
In the courtyard of the fortress re
cently. They had seen each other 
through the windows of their respec
tive “apartments ’ while taking their 
daily exercts but they were never 
permitted to exercise at the same 
time.

Captain as Rugmiker.
Captain Trench spent most of his 

time reading and making wool rugs.

becoming quite adept at the latter 
“sport.” During the first year of hts 
confinement he also played a kind of 
golf. That Is to say, he was permitted 
to lay out a “course" of fourteen holes, 
which he played over with clubs 
ordered from Berlin. His partner for 
a time wraa a German naval officer. 
Besides reading, golfing and rug-mak
ing. Captain Trench bred canaries and 
managed to pass a good deal of his 
spare time by doing all his own cook
ing on a spirit stove, instead of order
ing meals from a restaurant, as he 
might have done.

Mr. Stewart’s Chickens.
Mr. Stewart has been an eager 

reader, and his special pastime con
sisted of a chicken farm, consisting of 
three Orpingtons and three Italian 
hens. He spent some time at the rail
way station feeding and watering his 
pets, and is taking them to England.

The English officers have been un

der specially rigid watch since De
cember 26, 1911, the date of the escape 
from Olatz of the French officer, Cap
tain Lux. Since then each of them has 
had a sentry posted before the door of 
tils room day and night. In each 
room a lamp was kept burning 
throughout the night, an! the windows 
were without shades or curtains. In 
order that the prisoners might at all 
timeâ be easily observed.

The prisoners er.Joyed no free aqd 
easy privileges. They were never al
lowed to leave the fortress on any pre
text. If they needed a dentist one v.-'g 
sent for. They could purchase any
thing they wanted, but could never go 
to a shop for that purpose.

Fond Mother— How do you like your 
new governess, Johnny?" Johnny—"Oh, 
I like her ever so much." Fond Mother— 
"Why do you like her?" Johnny—“Oh, 
she’s awful nice. She says she don’t care 
whether I learn anything or not so long 
as papa pays her salary."
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ANYONE visiting the new Transportation Building, Montreal, will be impressed 
with its air of quiet dignity and massive strength, q Upon stepping into one of the 
commodious passenger elevators, illustrated above, a close scrutiny will reveal the 

“Otis-Fensom” name-plate—a modest, unobtrusive mark, symbolizing all that is best in 
~ Passenger and Freight Elevators. ------------

Ç The owners and architects of this building realized that the unfailing service, smooth 
running actioq and ease of operation, characteristic of Otis-Fensom engineering, are 
vitally important to the expedition of traffic in the busy marts of commercial activity.

Whatsvor YOUR requirtmsnis, w invité corresponds cé rtlativé to tho insinuation of an eUvator of any 
sort, from thé largest and most insurious of passenger elevators to tho most inexpensive device* fir handling 
freight. -

OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR COMPANY
TRADERS BANK BUILDING TORONTO
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CHASE 
SANBORN
MONTREAL

JADE
JEWELLERY

Lovely stock of the following 
pretty pieces Jupt unpacked:

JADE BR/ fc -ETS 
JADE BROOCHES 
JADE EARRINGS 
JADE WATCH CHAINS 
SOLID GOLD JEWELLERY 

—Rings, Bracelets and Brooches 
—GUARANTEED to be solid 
gold.

ALL PRICES LOW

Lee Dye
715 View St., Just Above Douglas. 

Vte- have a good lady^ajlor.

The Beef Finished Hesse 
in the City fer the Money

Princess avenue, next to the cor
ner qt Cook atfcet, 9 rooms, ele
gantly finished, hardwood floors, 
full slsed cement, cellar, steam heat
ed throughout, elaborate electric 
light fixtures, bath and toilet up
stairs and downstairs, lot 66xfiu 
laid out hi lawn, fruit trees apd 
garden; garage electric lighted, with 
cement drive and cement walk 
around the house. Price $11,9A0, on 
easy terms arranged to suit the 
purchaser.

TO SEE THIS IS TO BUY. 
WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS 

FOR THE ABOVE.
Agents for Fire. Life. Accident and 

Autontoblle Insurance.

The Victoria Syndicate Ce.
Room» 403-404 Sayward Building. 

Phone 3937.

The Provincial Royal 
Jubilee Hospital

Incorporated 1890.
The annual meeting of the direc

tors and subscribers to the institu
tion will be held in the City Hall. 
Victoria, on Thursday, 26th June, 
at 4 o'clock p. m.

BUSINESS -Receiving the annual 
report of the directors, the trea
surer’s statement for the year end
ing 91st May- 1913, and the election 
of the directors.

The four following directors re
tire, but are eligible for re-electloa: 
Mrs. C. W. Rhodes, Messrs. Simon 
Leiser, A. Wilson, J. A. Mara.

Donors and subscribers can vote 
for four (4) members only. The 
City Council nominate five (6). the 
piov.nclal Government three (3), 
and the French Benevolent Society 
three (3). making a total of fifteen 
directors.

All .donors of money, $50 and up
wards; and annual subscribers of $6 
and upwards are eligible to vote for 
the election of directors.

. .. Q. T. CARVER, Secy.
Victoria, 11th June, 1913.

AT DUNCAN
Polo Ponies

One car, mixed polo and ' general 
purpose; 10 Nib. 1 polo ponies, know 
their business and fast; heavy teams 
and upstanding drivers; motor proof; 
fancy rigs and harness. Seen at 
Keating Ranch, one mile from Duncan 
Station.

Duncan. June, 19 IS.

Can Cure Those Tired Eyes.

8T. MARY'S CHURCH 
OAK BAY.

SALE OF WORK.
rh* Lwllee' Guild will held a »nl« of 
or! In the ground, of the Oak Bay 
otel, kindly lent by Mr J. A. Virtue, on 
ednesday, 18th June, 1918, from 8 p. m. 
7 p. m. Afternoon tea will be served, 

•ooeeds of sale to bo devoted to the 
jlfdlnir Extension Fund.

WARNING ISSUED 
AGAINST AGENTS

Police Chief is Notified of 
Clever Salesmen’s Trick With 

Towels and Dress Goods

^jPftlef of "Tfroilce Langley * jvlshee to 
draw the attention of the women of 
Victoria to a smooth game that is being 
worked by two men purporting to be 
salesmen. The game was worked suc
cessfully in various places on the 
mainland and has been tried with con 
slderable success in Saanich and Vic
toria. Complaints have been received, 
but the police profess to be unable to 
lay any charge that would cover the

These men have some samples of 
very hne towels, obviously worth $2 or 
$3 a dozen. They approach housewives 
and offer them ÏTor sale at 75 cents, 
claiming to have some special arrange
ment by which they can sell them be 
low their real value. Any astute wo
man realizes that she has a bargain be
fore her and places an order.

When the woman becomes Interested 
In their project the men produce some 
dress goods which they offer for sale 
at, say $12. The woman having got a 
bargain once, thinks she has another 
and places an order cm the strength of 
her first bargain. In a few days the 
agent calls and delivers the dress goods 
and collects his $12. He tells the cus
tomer that the towels have not yet 
been delivered, but will be along in a 
few days. The complaints are that the 
towels never come. The dress goods, of 
course, are really no bargain and could 
probably be bought In a store for half 
or two-thirds of the price asked by the

Blanche Bates.
A beautiful, woman married to » 

brute of à'husband Is goaded to des
peration and attempts to destroy her
self. When her husband taunts and 
Jeers her as she Is about to send a 
bullet through her heart, she turns the 
weapon against himself. Tried by an 
English court of taw, she Is fectfultted 
of the charge of murder. When she 
returns to her native land, England, 
she finds herself a social pariah, but 
finally wine the love of a good and no
ble man* to whom she reveals the ter-* 
rlble secret of her life. This, In brief, 
Is the outline of the powerful play in 
which Blanche Bates comes to the 
Victoria theatre, Friday, June 18. “The 
Witness for the Defence," as the-play 
Is aptly called, is from the pea of the 
well known novelist. A. E. W. Mason, 
and It provides Mis? Bates with the 
strongest character she has ever been 
entrusted with.

Frances Starr- x
It is seldom that this city Is prom

ised anything of more vital dramatic 
interest than the appearance here on 
Monday. June 1$, of Miss Frances 
Starr, ti> her new and most successful 
play. "The Caae of Becky." which 
comes from a long run at the Belasco 
theatre tn New To.-. City. It Is sel
dom that thé critics of New York have 
been so unanimous In acclaiming any 
theatrical performance as they were 
when they reviewed Miss Starr's really 
wonderful creation. "Miss Starr enacts 
à character possessed of a dual per
sonality, a sort of female Dr. Jekyll 
and Mr. Hyd. an . this character 
she has scored what Is undoubtedly 
the real success of her career.

"Fine Feathers"
Following a remarkable run at the 

Xetor theatre, New York. "Floe Feath
ers," a play by Eugene Walter, auf.-.r 
of the wey-known ; lays. “Paid in Full'" 
and "The Easiest Way," both of which 
have been successes in London, comes 
tfe the Victoria theatre June 17 and 18. 
The aH-star cast Is a. notable one, in
cluding Robert Bdeeon, Wilton Lack- 
aye. Max Flgman, Rose Coghlan, Lolita 
Robertson, and Amelia Sumer». stars 
who need nd Introduction to the the
atre-going public.

PUT WAY PICKLES.

Mathematician Figures Out the Fc d 
Question.

If anyone requires a clear head it Is 
teacher of mathematics. He must 
reason in the abstract as it were, and 
full concentration of mind Is necessary 
If correct results are t be forthcom
ing.

A man writes:
"I am a teacher of mathematics and 

for 15 years prior to four years ago I 
either took a lunch composed of cold 
sandwiches, pickles, etc., to school or 
hurried home and quickly ate a hot 
dinner.

"The result was that I went to my 
afternoon work feeling heavy, dull of 
"brain and generally out of sorts. Final
ly I learned about Grape-Nuts food 
and began to -ise it for my noon-day 
lunch.

"From the first I experienced a great 
change for the better. The heavy, un
pleasant feeling and sour stomach 
caused by the former diet disappeared. 
The drowsy languor and disinclination 
to work soon gave way to a brightness 
and vim in my afternoon work, a feel
ing entirely new to me.

"My brain responds promptly to the 
requirements put upon It, and what is 
of more Importance, the results have 
been lasting and more satisfactory, the 
longer I have used Grape-Nuts as a 
food.

"My wife had been suffering from 
weak stomach accompanied by sick 
headaches nearly all her life. She Is 
invariably relieved of these when she 
sticks to Grape-Nuts, either eaten dry 
or with milk. Her stomach has gradu
ally grown stronger and her headaches 
less frequent since she began to eat 
Grape-Nuts." "There’s a reason." 
Name given by Canadian Post urn Co., 
Windsor, Ont. Read the booklet, "The 
Road to Wellville." In pkgs.

Ever read the above letter ?# A new 
one appears from t.me to time. They 
are genuine, true, and full of human 
•etenfct,

“OVER THE RIVER”
FULL OF MOVEMENT

Merry Extravaganza Featured 
Eddie Foy and His Seven 

Small Children

—Werba-and Lueach^r made a-depart- 
ure from the style of production that 
made them famous when they sent out 
Eddie Foy In "Over the River," which 
is extravanaganza more of the type 
of some of Lew Fields’ creations. 
Everybody on the stage at the Vic 
torla theatre last night appeared to be 
under the strict Injunction not to stop 
moving under any circumstances, and 
noises played quite as great a part In 
the general confusion as movement.

Eddie Foy was, of course, > the main 
attraction. Rumors that he had be 
come aged and decrepit and unable to 
do his reputation Justice were thrown 
Into the discard when the veteran com 
edian made hie first appearance. That 
famous little "step" of his in which 
the hands play such an Important part 
was a long time coming, but It came 
eventually and the audience went mad.

When Eddie Foy Is past and gone 
there will still be Foys to uphold the 
honor of the family name. His seven 
little children, varying In age from 
about four to sixteen years, clearly 
demonstrated that they would never let 
the Foy reputation become mouldy. 
The second eldest boy already pos
sesses his father's peculiar llttlg V- 
shaped mouth and all the droll man 
nerisms, while the two little girls gave 
promise of becoming brilliant little 
comediennes. There was no more 
spontaneous outburst of applause dur
ing the evening than when the elder 
girl and the third boy came on and 
Imitated the whirlwind dance just pre
viously done by Davie and Matthews, 
the clever dancifffc specialty artists of 
the production. Mr. Foy was com 
pelled to come forward and express 
thanks for the appreciation of his off
spring and the mother of the little ones 
also showed herself for a brief Instant 

Miss Nellie Daly and her chorus of 
ponies" scored a hit with their lively 

songs, while William Sellery as Cook, 
the man with the vest,-added to the 
merriment at each appearance.

The scene In the warden’s rodm of 
the Jail provided a scene In which a 
novel line of comedy was Introduced, 
while the-last scene In which everybody 
wore Mexican costume was full of color 
and dash. It was a "good show."

MINING CASE APPEAL.

Court of Appeal Reserves Judgment 
After Hear!eg Argument tit Van

couver Island Case.

An appeal Involving a mining propo
sition on Vancouver Island was heard 
by the court of appeal and argument 
concluded yesterday In the case of 
Grant vs. yon Alvensleben. In this the 
argument for the plaintiff-appellant 
was made by 8. 8. Taylor, K. C., and 
Hart McHarg was heard for the de
fendant-respondent.

Plaintiff was an employee of defend
ant’s company and was engaged In the 
purchase of certain coal lands on the 
Island for the company. He alleged 
that he was to receive in return fdr 
these services 11,000 shares In the Van
couver-Nanalrflo Coal Mining Company 
and a sum of not less than $26,00# as 
the sale of the surface rights pro
gressed. The agreement made be
tween the parties was a verbal one con
firmed In a letter from defendant to 
plaintiff written In April, 1910.

Defendant contended" that the agree
ment was a voluntary one, made by 
him when-the1 Indications looked good, 
and Was conditional on the results 
proving as good as the Indications. 
There was no consideration ylven for 
this promise, and In ifhe event exploit
ation showed that there was no coal 
on the properties. One of these was 
abandoned to the original owner and 
the other was soli tJ the company. 
When this was communicated to the 
plaintiff he admitted that the defend
ant could not carry out his promise, 
it was claimed, and consented to ac
cept $6,000 In settlement There was a 
balance due on this of $2,#W.T8, which 
had been paid Into court.

Mr. Justfce Morrison gave judgment 
for $2,087, with Interest knd costs, and 
from this plaintiff appealed, asking for 
Judgment for the full amount he 
claimed In his action.

On the conclusion of the argument 
the court reserved Judgment. J,

THE REASON.

"How did It come that the manager 
of the Unlcle Vom's Cabin Company 
discharged you last night?" inquired 
the landlord of the Ruralvllle hotel, ad
dressing Mr. Walter Hamm, who had 
been left behind when the galaxy of 
stars and bloodhounds departed. *

'Tt happened in this wise, sfr," re
plied the Thespian,- thrusting Mb'good 
right hand Into the bosom of his anti
quated -fro£k-coat-.- "The av-on»go Uncle 
Tom's Cabin actor Is, paradoxical as It 
may sound, a person who cannot act. 
and; barring myself, the members of 
the organization of which we are 
speaking were no exceptions to the 
rule. But In my palmy ' days, sir, I 
was both Booth and Barrett, and ’twee 
said that I supported them becomingly.

'After Joining tl.ie grand aggrega
tion of 7—count them—7 genuine Si
berian man-eating bloodhounds, I kept 
the fact that I could act carefully con
cealed for a time, and all went well. 
But, last night, In a moment of ab
straction, I forgot myself and acted. 
The manager caught me In the act and 
discharged me. He asserted that such 
conduct was not only entirely un
precedented ah* unprofessional, but 
also dangerous to the prosperity of 
the organization. If I was permitted 
to remain, other members of the com
pany might be Inspired by my example 
to try to become actors too, and the 
public, missing the familiar methods, 
would be likely to turn from the dear 
old drama and ruin the buslMBB.—

Come on Saturday
You’ll Make Big 
Saving on Prices 
of Summer Suits
and Other Things

''x'? -iily V

We have made large reductions in prices on all our Bum
mer Suits which means money in your pocket if you buy* now.

Our Suits are made in Canada by high class manufactur
ers, firms such as W. R. Johnston, of Toronto, Green, Swift A 
Co., of London, Ont., and the Stilenfit Suit Co., of Montreal, 
a guarantee of correct style and first class workmanship.

The fabrics are light weight all-wool tweeds, and Wèst 
of England worsteds, made up in three button models. Regu
lar summer suits that are worth all the way from $15 to $25. 

- Sizes to suit men of every build.

Special for Saturday $12.50
One line of particular interest to you, a Suit that’ll be 

serviceable at all times of the year, one that every man 
should have, is

ih mm

A Blue Serge Suit. Saturday’s Price $15

/i , <0i

A Straw Hat at Half-Price
You couldn’t wish for a better Hat if you paid the regular price—stylish new season’s 

blocks in the latest shapes.
A Straw Hat is the coolest, lightest headwear for a hot, sunny day. You’ll find it use

ful to have more than one, so buy another. If you haven’t got one yet, buy two for the 
price of one.

1 ► Mark the Saving You Can 
Make in Boy’s Clothes
MOTHERS! We’ve been told we have one of the best 

equipped Boys’ Departments in; the city. . Come and see it your
self. You’ll find it worth your while to bring in youivboy and out
fit bim for the summer on Saturday
Boys’ Suits, double breasted styles with bloomer trousers, good, 

serviceable materials. Excellent values up to $7.50. Special
Saturday.............. ......................................#4.75

Boys’ Shirtwaists, including the famous Puritan brand that sells 
everywhere for 85o. Reg. values up to 85c, Special Saturday,
only ......................... -................................................-6®r

Boys’ Wash Blouses and Wash Suits, fine for the youngsters, so 
they can play around and enjoy themselves to the full. Special
showing Saturday up from..........................................................50£

Boys’ Jerseys and Jersey Suits, of knitted wool or cashmere; 
brown, blue, red, green, white. Special showing Saturday up 
from...................   75#

U 99

I

557 Johnson Street Successors to McCandless Bros.
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A BUILDER’S 
BARGAIN

Large double comer, 114.10x120, room to build 
three houses on, only one block from car, just out
side mile and half circle. A small cash payment and 
the balance $150 quarterly.

PRICE $2250

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
.Telephone 30

Members Beal Estate Exchange.
620 Fort Street, Victoria. Established 1890

Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

Portage Ave.
Overlooking Gorge, beautifully finished 
seven roomed house; four bedrooms ; 
finished in white çnamel ; hardwood 
floors ; two toilets ; AI plumbing. 
Every modern convenience. Lot 43x 

120. Splendid view.

Price $6,600
Terms $1000 cash, balance arranged. 

Let us show you this.

Western Dominion Land 
& Investment Co., Ltd
Cor. Fori and Broad 8ta. Phones 2470-1471

GOOD SOIL NO ROCK

OCEAN VIEW SUBDIVISION
We are putting on the market a Subdivision of 36 Lots overlooking 

Cad boro Bay, with a beautiful view of sea and mountains. Just opposite 
the hotel, facing on Cad boro Bay Road and running through to Arbutus 
Road. Uplands carline will be extended past this property.

Prices are below market value ranging from $1,260 to $1.475. Terms 
K cash, ba'ance in 2 years. A liberal discount for all cash.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

All Kinds of Insurance Written.
722 Yates Street Phones 4176 and 4177

Gillespie, Hart & Todd
General Insurance and Real Eatate Agent*.

Phone 2040. Jones Building, 711 Fort Street

Large level lot, with fine trees ; no rock; Linkleas avenue, 150x 
164. Easy terms. Price ............................................$6000

Fine corner on Linden avenue, near Fairfield Road. Terms. 
Price............................................ .................................$4235

Granite street, beautiful site for house, 62x190 to a 16 ft. lane. 
Price, on terms, $3675, or, cash............. ............ ,.$3500

FOR LEASE
For term of six or twelve months, beautiful -tone house 

with about 15 acres. Tenant may have use of garden produce 
-nd mil'-i Outside servants will be kept under pay of owner.

Do your cooking and heat your water by

Think of the convenience and comfort during the hot summer 
months. No coal to carry, no ashes to clean up. Get full par

ticulars from

The Victoria Gas Company
652 Yates Street. Phone 2479

Open Saturday nights till 9 o’clock.

ALTADENA
Saanich Cars 

June 17
See this beautiful subdivision 

—Lots from $600. • Get off 
Wilkinson R<L Station. Free 
Tickets.

Third Floor, Sayward. Phone 10». 
Ground Floor, Central. Phono 3331.

FH1ESE
CARNEGIE THINKS NO

DANGER OF INVASION

Would Shoulder Gun and Take 
the Field If Necessary,

He Says

Andrew Camegld, looking fit enough 
to carry a rifle as one of the home 
guard to resist an invasion of Japan
ese, which he proclaimed his willing
ness to do ‘In the far away event of 
the Japanese thrusting themselves 
through the coast defences of the Pa
cific. sailed recently by the White Star 
liner Olympic for his annual visit to 
Skibo Castle, says the New York Sun.

The Laird was smiling when he was 
not earnestly or Jocosely talking to a 
group of reporters who have got into 
the habit of Seeing him off and wel
coming him home again. He wore an 
Imposing boutonniere of mint leaves. 
Into which he occasionally burled his 
nose, perhaps dreaming of Juleps 
growing on every stem.

“The Japanese are not going to war 
with the United States.” Mr. Carnegie 
said* "We are better friends to them 
than Great Britain, their ally. They 
are not permitted to land in Australia, 
in New Zealand or even In Canada ex
cept as tourists. It appears to me 
that they have little to complain of. 
comparatively, and I believe they are 
not thinking about war with us.

“Suppose they were to Invade the 
United States. How far do you think 
they would get Into the Interior, and If 
they got there how would they get out? 
We haye about 12,000,044 men who 
know how shoot and many more 
who can be taught In short time. Why. 
even I would take a gun If the Japan
ese entered the country. I might not 
hit anything at first, but I would keep 
banging away until I got the hang of 
It.” Here the Laird stopped hie elo
quence to smile broadly.

It was suggested that the Japanese, 
while they might not go any further 
inland than the coast cities, would 
surely take the Philippines, and this 
inspired Mr. Carnegie to remark that 
maybe it might be a good thing for us 
to lose the Philippines, as the govern
ment of colonial possessions was 
problem and Great Britain had always 
been troubled by hers. “But." the 
Laird added, "suppose they should take 
the Philippines. I guess we could get 
them back any time we wanted them.'

Even with the best system of trans
portation. Mr. Carnegie said, he did not 
see how Japan could land on these 
shores enough soldiers to make even a 
little dent in the landscape. England 
had a mighty hard time getting 250.000 
soldiers to South Africa without any
body hampering the movement of her 
transports, and what sort of a show 
would Japan have with our naval ves
sels on the alert? ,

Mr. CaVnegle praised our navy, but 
said we ought to limit It. He com
puted that the cost of one superdread
nought would pay for the construction 
of sixty fine buildings to house our 
consulates. Our navy was excelled by 
few and the Japanese navy was not so 
powerful. The Japanese In their con
tention about the California land bill 
had been unreasonable and would see 
it qnd the two nations would continue 
to live in amity.

Besides his informal talk with the 
reporters Mr. Carnegie gave out 
typewritten statement telling why he 
differed with Dr. Lyman Abbott on 
the theme of peace. He alluded to Dr. 
Abbott as "our lamented ally who has 
recently wandered astray.”

The history of Europe, the state
ment asserts, shows that “the defeated 
nation is Incited by defeat to revenge 
as a patriotic duty and the strong ever 
strengthen their powers to repel prob
able attacks. Until Dr. Abbott dis
proves this law of war flowing from 
war It is In vain he divides nations 
Into classes—those too - eak to fight, 
others too strong to need to fight. The 
true panacea for ending war lies in the 
growing belief In the brotherhood '

While abroad Mr. Carnegie will de
liver an address from the American 
Peace Society to the German Epipero-, 
and attend The Hague conference, 
will return In October.

Quatsino
160 acres on Spruce River at 

head of West Arm; Crown grant
ed. Good stand of spruce and 
hemlock s Id to be worth the 
price asked. 60 acres near river 
easily cleared, balance good 
bench land with fine stand of 
timber. Small house. Prke only 
$2,750.

A. W. Bridgman
,1007 Government 8L 

Phone 80

TENNYSON AND THE PAINTER.

Sir Hubert von Herkomer, R. A., who 
celebrates the completion of his sixty- 
fourth year, can tell many anecdotes 
of the eminent man who have sat with 
him, says the Morning Post.

"Somewhere about 1879." he says, 
“before I became a portrait painter, I 
did some life-size water-color portraits 
of celebrities. After a good deal of 
trouble I got an Invitation to see the 
late Lord Tennyson at Jils residence, 
near Freshwater.

“Getting to the station rather late, f 
left my things at the station, not 
knowing what sort of reception I might 
get. After I had been received by- 
Hallam Tennyson, the present. Lord 
Tennyson, old Tennyson came shuffling 
in—he had a shuffling way of walking 
because he was very near sighted—and 
shook hands with me. T hate your 
coming/ he said; T cannot abide sit
ting.' That did not seem very promis
ing.

"However, after we had conversed 
for some time lie said: 'Where are your 
things?’ I explained, and thereupon he 
got up. rang the hell, -and told a ser
vant to fetch my luggage. 'You had 
better put up here.’ he- said. I felt I 
was getting on.

At 11 o’clock I went to my room, 
still wondering whether I should suc
ceed In my mission or not. Shortly 
afterwards there came a rap at the 
door, and T sakl: 'Come In.* I turned 
round, and saw Tennyson standing at 
the door. He said: T believe yon are 
honest. Good night/ and thereupon 
departed.

"ft wag hie way of making amende 
for the rather dubious way in which 
he had first met me.”

Jffci T

Fairfield

Home
This cut represents a 1*6 storey 

dwelling on Wellington Avenue, 
Fairfield Estate, a few yards from

”ear murmur
the sea. It contains seven roomftr 
with usual offices. Full size base
ment furnace, double plumbing and 
many attractive features. Lot 50 
xl48, high and dry. Price on good

$7000
P. R. BROWN

1112 Broad St. Phone 1276

Summer Homesite
Cordova Bay, 9 acres (À rich soil, splendid homesite, and also very 

luitable for subdivision. This property has a fine view of the Bay and 
Straits, It is lightly timbered with a sprinkling of dogwood. Property 
adjoining this sold for $1,600 an acre. Price $906 ; i acre, % cash, 
balance arranged.

Bagshawe & Company
P^one 2271. 214 Pemberton Block

“MRS. PATS” SKIRT.

Concerning "The Second Mrs. Tan- 
queray" (writes a correspondent In the 
Manchester Guardian). I believe It to 
be a fact that Sir Arthur Pinero wrote 
the part of Cayley Drummle with Mr. 
Hare in hie mind, and that he was In 
tensely disappointed when he reluc
tantly handed back the scrip. Anyhow, 
It is certain that Sir George Alexander 
(then plain Mr.) was In a fix about the 
part when casting the play.

At that time Mr. Hare held such _ 
position on the stage as the actor for a 
certain type of middle-aged or oldish 
man of the world that it was a hard 
thing to find an actor to take hls place 
when he refused to play a part special 
IY written for him. But Mr. George 
Alexander found Mr. Cyril Maude, and 
we all know what à fine Cayley Drum
mle he made, though probably quite 
different from what Mr. Hare would 
have made of the part.

The St. James's manager was in _ 
still greater fix about Paula Tanque- 
rayv It was offered to more than on» 
leading London actress, and refused on 
account of poor Paula being "not quite 
nice.”

Then Mr. Alexander, as It rere *-y 
inspiration hit upon the lady who was 
to become famous as "Mrs. Pat.” She 
was not much known, except that she 
had made a bit of a hit In an Adelphl 
melodrama as an adventuress, during 
the performance of which part, on the 
first night, her top-skirt had caused a 
sensation by falling off In the middle 
of a bit of tragedy.

Mrs. Campbell was so cool and col
lected at this trying moment, just go
ing on with her part as If nothing had

Motor Boating
"W-R . "*■ Without a thoroughly re-

■ F El ■ f\ I liable engine is simply riak- 
"M / 1 ■ j ing your aud your friends’

We have the exclusive agency of the REGAL Launch 
Engines. We know the::: to be reliable, economical, and silent 
running. 3 hor.: .power up. Medium and heavy duty.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
911 Government St. Phone 2244

Victoria Carnival Weak, Aug. 4 to 9, 1918

happened, that the newspapers gave 
her a great advertisement.

An actress who could hold her audi
ence spellbound under such an ordeal 
was worth noting, and Mr. George Al
exander noted her.

CHINESE FEMINISM.

Mrs. Chang, niece of President Yuan- 
shl-Kal, who was recently baptized 
Into the Christian church at Shanghai, 
is a splendid example of modern fem
inism In the Far East.

When only 15 years old, an age at 
which most English girls are reading 
IlghMIterature, Mrs. Chang was eager
ly assimilating Western culture and 
reading extensively from the works of 
Carlyle, Spencer and John Stuart Mill.

Her marriage with Mr Chang, also a 
keen scholar, quickened still more her 
desire for learning, and when Dr. Sun 
Yat Sen, who Is her great personal 
friend, wrote from England and sug
gested that they should both enter as 
students at Aberdeen University she 
followed out the suggestion with great 
rapidity.

While In Great Britain she evinced a 
considerable amount of interest in the 
question of women's enfranchisement, 
but concentrated a great deal of her 
time to the study of various educational 
systems.

Illiteracy being so great a problem Ur 
her own country, Mrs. Chang is devot-

Fairfield Estate
It is situated on Oxford street and 

Is one block from the Cook street 
car line. A good big lot. well 
fenced, splendid soil, will raise any
thing. and there Is a 29-foot lane at 
the back, a new garage with 
cemAnted floor.' good view of the 
Olympian range of mountain», and 
4 blocks from the Dallas road. 
The house Is a new bungalow cot
tage, very "unique." with cemented 
cellar and foundation, all modern 
conveniences and furnace, all quite 
new. fresh and clean, good big 
porch, cut atone to veranda and 
stone pillars. 6 rooms finished, 
toilet finished In white enamel, 
medical cupboard and shaving 
glass, t bedrooms finished white 
enamel, dining* room and sitting 
room, beamed ceilings, and tinted, 
open fireplaces, lots of light, big 
windows, hardwood floors inlaid. 
The price for a quick sale is only 
16.500. with terms, being the cheap
est buy I know of or have seen.

ALBERT TOLLER
004 Yates St.. Room 9.

HOUSES 
BUILT

■mart On Instalment Plan mm

Id. h. bale]
Contractor, Builder ^^^S 

and Architect
Cor. Fort and
Itadacona A va

-Telephone 1140

MILL WOOD
«V» Double LoaU 

Phone IMS. r. <X Oak
Prompt dollrerfea. AU good

Can You 
Swim

Free Lessons to Boys at the

Y.M.C.A.
June 10 to 24 ^ '

Call at the building for par
ticulars.

log herself entirely to educational 
work among women and girls, and will 
leave the question of feminine partici
pation In public affairs to a future date 
when women are educated enough to 
understand the responsibilities and du
ties that the vote entails.

He

“NO BOMBS.”

A city man had to send a box of 
stationery to a friend, and frivolously' 
labelled it "No bombs.” But (says the 
Manchester Guardian) the office boy 
was not to be taken In by an obvious 
trick of that kind. Having read hls 
newspaper carefully of late and beii$| 
determined to get a reputation for 
both valor and discretion, he dropped 
the box Into a bucket of water befor£ 
bringing it to the notice of hls su
periors.

ALBERNI
Over 200 excursionists made the trip to Alberni on the special train, which returned last night.
On every hand was heard expressions of surprise and astonishment at the wonderful develop

ments and possibilities of the Alberni District. Representative business and professional men and 
investors of all classes who made the trip unite in saying that the Alberni District has a great 
future before it. „

Its possibilities are unbounded. Our clients who have seen the

Craig-Turner Acreage Addition
Are more than satisfied. We have a good, sound, legitimate proposition, which we know cannot 
be duplicated in the district. We are selling 2% and 6-acre waterfront blocks on the Stamp 
River, inside of 3% miles from the centre of Alt

The FAIRFIELD HOTEL
Madison, at Sixth.

SEATTLE
Juat out of the noise, dust and

First-class Cafe in connection. 
"We cater for Victoria business."

e^ewe^jj\^AMERONiHMg|^e

University School
VICTORIA, ac.

FOR BOYS
Next Terra Commences W ed need ay, 

April 28.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 

Accommodation for 180 Retardera 
Organised Cadet Corps.
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

-r^r.aslum and Rifle Range.
Recent Successes at McGill and R. M. CL 

WARDEN:
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

*' V. Harvey. M. A. fCambridge).
* HEADMASTER;

1. C Barnacle. Esq.

Iberni.

Come

Buy Acreage in Alberni
Come and see us and let us show you how we can make money for you in Alberni. 

and see us at once and let us tell you the truth about Alberni.
We also haw the best inside buys in Port Alberni and Old Alberni. If you want an Alberni 

investment, we can satisfy you.

John A. Turner
201 TIMES BLOCK

NOTICE OF REMOVAL
-OF-

Provincial Assessor and Col
lector’s Office

Notice is hereby given that, on and 
after June 5. 1913, the Provincial Assessor 
and Collector’s Office, Parliament Build
ings. will be removed to the Belmont 
House, Rooms 116, 117, 118, corner of Gov
ernment and Humboldt streets, Victoria, 
B. C.

All assessed taxes on Real Property. 
Personal Property and Income, Including 
the taxes due by corporations and others 
under the "Taxation Act," also all Rural 
School taxes under the "Public Schools 
Act," for the Victoria Assessment Dis
trict. will therefore be payable In future 
at the above-named offices.

Taxpayers are reminded that In order 
to obtain the discount of 10 per cent, on 
the current year’s taxes payment must be 
made to the Collector at the above ad
dress on or before the 30th day of June,

All communications respecting taxes
mar be addressed to the undersigned.
Post Office Drawer 1537, or to the above
ddress. . "

E. B. LEASON.
Provincial Assessor and Collector.

Victoria Assessment- District *
Dated at Victoria. B. C.. May 3\ Mis.

Notice to Contractors
Tenders win be received at the of

fice of the undersigned on or before 
June 16th, It p. m„ for the erection 
and completion of a wood frame resi
dence to bo built at Cratgdarroch for 
William Garrard, Esq.

HAROLD C. FERREE. Architect.
ttO Sayward Building.
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HOUSES FORRENT
FURNISHED

VERRINDER AVE„ eleven rooms, 
beautiful garden; garage, etc. 
New. Per month....................$150

N. HAMPSHIRE ROAD, seven rooms; 
piano, etc. Fine garden. Per 
month...............  $100

MONTEREY AVE., nine rooms; gar
age; good garden; new. Per 
month ........................................$100

VANCOUVER ST., eight rooms; piano, 
etc. Per month ......................$100

RICHARDSON STREET, near Carn- 
sew; seven rooms; garage, etc. Per 
month ....................................... $100

VINING STREET, seven rooms; fully 
furnished. Per month........$75,00

PENDERGAST STREET, near Van
couver; seven rooms; one year’s 
lease. Per month................ $75.00

QUEBEC STREET, seven rooms; well 
furnished. Per month........ $75.00

CATHERINE STREET, nine rooms; 
piano, etc. Per month........ $65.00

ASH STREET, near Fort street; ten 
rooms; include fuel and light, etc. 
Per month ............................$60.00

BELCHER AVENUE, six rooms and
bath. Per month................ $55.00

PENDERGAST STREET, weU fur
nished ; piano ; phone, etc. Per 
month ................................... $50.00

SIMCOE STREET, 8 rooms, near Dal
las hotel. Per month..........$40.00.

UNFURNISHED
CORNER MONTEREY AVENUE AND 

OAK BAY AVENUE, ten rooms. 
Tennis court; good garden, etc. Per 
month ................................... $60.00

LINKLEAS AVENUE, seven rooms; 
two lots. Per month.............$50.00

MENZIES STREET, opposite Rithet 
street. Six rooms. Per month,
only .......................................$40.00

FERNWOOD ROAD, near Haultain ; 6 
rooms. Per month ....... $35.00

BLANCHARD STREET, corner Bay 
street; six rooms. Per month,
only .......................................$35.00

BLANCHARD STREET, one lot 
from comer of Bay; six rooms. Per
month ................................... $35.00

CLOVER AVENUE, Fairfield; five
rooms. Per month..............$35.00

DUNEDIN STREET, eight rooms; 
will be decora'.-d. Per month,
only .......................................$35.00

COWAN AVENUE, near Hulton; six 
rooms ; redecorated. Per month,
only .......................................$31.00

NIAGARA STREET, six rooms. Per
month ................................... $30.00

FOWL BAY ROAD, near Hulton; five 
rooms and bath. Per month $30.00 

DENMAN STREET, four rooms and
bath. Per month..................$26.00

MONTEREY AND CENTRAL, cot
tage; four rooms and bath. Per
month ................................... $25.00

ELLICE STREET, cottage, five rooms. 
Per month ........................... $15.00

For Rent
A choice new modern home of 7 rooms, standing on a large 

double corner of Oak Bay Avenue. Garage on lane. Beautiful 
shade trees and lawn. Three additional rooms could be made. 
Rent $50.00 per month.

CURRIE & POWER
1214 DOUGLAS STREET PHONE 1466

A Bungalow 
Snap

A beautiful six roomed bungalow, 
complete with all modern im
provements, within half » 
from the car line, splendidly rituat- 
ed In a desirable locality; may be 
purchased on easy terms fora short 
time at only $4,900; only $900 cash 
payment required.

Welch Brothers & Co.
1006 Government SL

Port Angeles
Railroad now under 

construction
Buy at once. If you want to 

make money. Only dealrable 
properties bandied.

a S. ODDY
10H Broad Bt Pemberton BIX. 

Established 1SN

Ker Addition Snap
Portage Avenue—3 fine, high 

lots, only 6 minutes from car 
and 2 minutes from Gorge Rd. 
Price, very easy terms, only
........................................... #58,300

Park View Drive—New 4-roomed 
bungalow, fine, high lot, near 
car and Gorge water. Very 
good buying. Easy terms. Only
7........................................  #2,800

GORGE VIEW REALTY GO. 
Corner Gorge and Tllllcum Roads.

Consider These
100 ft. on McKenzie Street, next 

to Cook street; an ideal situa
tion for an apartment house. 
Only......................................... $5400

Oliver Street, 60 x 120......... $2100

Corner Hampton and Millgrove
Avenues, 49 x ISO ............$1100

Lillian Road, lot 60 x 120. $1800

Cad boro Bay Road, near Up
lands, 60 x 140 ..................$1150

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
1223 Douglas Street,

Suites 6 to 7, McCall uni Block, 
Phone 1613. Victoria, B. C.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

R. B. PUNNETT
,07 to ,0» Bayward Block. 

Victoria, B. C.

Phone No. 11». P. o. Bo. Ill

Cowichan River
Ten acres and modern slx- 

oomed house, close to Cowichan 
liver, about a mile and a half 
rom Duncan. Price #3,700. 
Fbe owner haa reduced this, as 

le very anxious to selL This 
s a snap.

imers WATCH THE 
T AD8 — determined 
1 the beet possible one- 
homes.

James. Bay Snap
Michigan Street, cloee to Gov
ernment, B-roomed houee on lot 

47 by 110. Price only

$5000
$1600 cash, balance to arrange.

Dalby & Lawson
616 Fort Street.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE

CHEAP BUY—6 roomed house, with 
waterfront, near Koenig’s Sta
tion, $1,760; $360 cash, balance 6, 
12, IS.

NICE LOT on the north sfde of 
West Arm, 42x360, $375; $125 cash, 
balance 6 and 12 months.

SEVERAL SMALL FARMS of 10 
acres, all cleared, near Koenig's 
Station.

M. A. WYLDE

Strath cone, Sbawnlgan.

FOR SALE
Cntnercr Lumber Co. Mill Wood.

11.00 big double lend, IL» Un
it# lend, and 4 ft »laba dll 
good. *mnd won*. Order»
promptly Ailed. PHONB M$

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK- 
August 4 to 9, 1911.

Hardly Seems 
Possible

Ladies daily express their 
surprise when they learn 
that we make Suits to order 
from imported materials for
$25.

CHARLIE MORE
Phone 2689.

1434 Government Street

In 1710 the French settlement of Port 
Royal (In Nova Beotia) was captured 
by an English fleet. It was re-named 
Annapolis Royal, In honor of the Eng
lish queen, and henceforth it remained 
British, despite sundry efforts of the 
French to retake it, and despite the 
neglect of successive British minis
tries, whose bungling constantly in
spired the French with hopes of re
gaining their supremacy In Acadia. 
But the men on the spot saw things 
differently, as Is shown by estimates 
for the cost of repairing the crumbling 
old defences at Annapolis—then, and 
until 1748, capital of Nova Scotia—and 
by orders for materials for the work, 
both dated June IS, 1720. Moreover let
ters of the time—written by Governor 
Philipps—give a vivid account of the 
bad condition of the fortifications, the 
weakness of the garrison, the defiant 
temper of the French inhabitants and 
the danger of an Indian outbreak; and 
If the writer had had his way the Bri
tish hold on the country would have 
been strengthened at that early date 
by the bringing In of English-speaking 
colonists, a step which would probably 
have averted the occasion for the pite
ous tragedy of the deportation of the 
Acadians 85 years later.

Kingston was founded 240 years ago 
to-day, when Fort Cataraqul was es
tablished on the site of the present 
thriving Ontario city. The fort was 
built by Frontenac to prevent the fre
quent Incursions of the Iroquois, who 
descended the St. Lawrence from Lake 
Ontario. The soldiers stationed at the 
mouth of the river succeeded largely 
In discouraging the activities of the 
redskin raiders. The name of the fort 
was afterward changed to Frontenac, 
in honor of the great governor of Que
bec.

Seventy-two years ago to-day the 
first session of parliament tinder the 
Union Act of 1840 was opened In 
Kingston by the governor, Lo v 
tiydcnham, wno had chosen that city 
as his capital. Kingston remained the 
administrative and legislative seat of 
government until 1844. when Montreal 
became the capital for a few years.

Yukon Territory came under Do
minion control fifteen years ago to
day. The district of Yukon had been 
created the year before, and placed 
under the jurisdiction o* the Regina 
government, but the gold rush soon 
made necessary a further change.

Joseph Adolphe Chapleau, who was 
prime minister of Quebec, Dominion 
secretary of state, and lieutenant-gov
ernor of Quebec, died fifteen years ago 
to-day.

Hugh W. Blackadar, editor of the 
Acadian Recorder, died half a century 
ago to-day. He was the first of the 
four Blackadars who have controlled 
the old Halifax newspaper from 1Î16 
until the present time.

To-day is the birthday of Harrison 
Watson, long Canadian commercial 
agent In London, 1864; Launcelbt An
drews, famous American chemist, at 
London, Ont., 1856. and Bert and 
Harry Cervll, twin*, prominent on 
stage, at Bt. Mary s, N. 8., 1880.

SCRAP BOOK.

Friday, th. 13th, Haa No Terrors 
For Youngsters.

The world Is growing wiser.
The youngsters of to-day are less su

perstitious than the oldsters.
In proof of these statements, Exhibit 

A Is offered In the form of a newspa
per dispatch which states that a class 
of thirteen will graduate from a New 
Jersey high -school to-day—this being 
the thirteenth of the month, in the 
thirteenth year of the century, and a 
Friday to boot.

When the school officials set the 
graduating exercises for Friday the 
thirteenth, there arose immediate pro
test from the parents of the young 
hopefuls who will receive their di
plomas to-day. The dispatch says:

•The elders of the sanguine young 
graduates are shaking their heads. 
They tried to get the board of educa- 
ton to change the date of graduation. 
The board referred the matter to the 
pupils, and the pupils vigorously op
posed any change of date. The com
bination Is something that cannot be 
beaten again In centuries, they say, 
and they are tickled mightily at the 
prospect.”

This spirit of defiance toward one 
of the world’s most ancient and re
spected "hoodoos” extends to the 
"sweet girl graduates," as well as to 
the boys. One enthusiastic young lady 
is quoted as follows:

‘It is such a perfectly complete hoo
doo that we couudn’t think of letting 
anything Interfere with It. We have 
taken an oath to be at the graduation,

Near School
A MODERN SEVEN ROOM HOUSE on Grant street, near 

new High School. Lot 100x127. $1500 cash. Price $8000

A VERY PRETTY LOT on Fisguard street, near School, 60x 
190; room for two houses.

Price $3150
On terms.

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.
ESTABLISHED 1864. mo BROAD STREET

PRICE REDUCED TO $10,500 FOR QUICK SALE 

Five Acres, All Cultivated
-On West Saanich Road1......

Ten Roomed House
Fruit trees, small fruits, ete. This property is situate at Royal Oak, nearly opposite 

Municipal Hall and close to school. A stone's throw from the station. Owner has good rea
son for selling. If you are looking for something like this let us take you over the 
property.

SWINERTON & MUSGRAVE
1206 Government Street

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. 4 to », 
SO.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

922 GOVERNMENT BT.

Fowl Bay—Irving Rd.. quite cloee to 
Fowl Bay, 50x240; % cash, balance 
I, 12 and 18 months; for ..#2,600

Fowl Bay Rd.—Between Oak Bay Ave. 
and Fairfield, 209x142, nicely treed 
and well situated for building; % 
cash, be lance 1 and 2 years. Price
is ..................................................#10,600

Oakland Estate—41.1x120. on Myrtle 
St., close to car terminus. I"rice. ‘4 
cash ............................................. #1,200

Irma St.—Off Burnside Rd., 62.6x113. 
Price. % cash ................... ,..#!,( >0

Foul Bay—Rol orison St., close to car 
and sea, 50x123, all cleared. Price, 
% caih, bal. 6, IX and 18 months, 
only ............................................. #1,600

Victoria West—7-room modern dwell
ing, on lot 50xl"0. Price, % cash, 
balance monthly ...................... #6,000

Oak Bay-It. Patrl ' St-, 6-room new 
dwelling, cloae to Oak Bay Ave„ W 
48x120. Price, $1,600 cash, balance 
arranged at 7 per cent. .,...#6,600

Seagull Ave., 60*116. cloae to Uplands 
and sea.’ One-third cash, balance 6. 
12 and IS mos. Price.................. $1800

Empreee SL, cloee to Arena rink. 6Ox 
120. One-third cash, balance 6, 12 
and 18 mos. Price ...................... $1660

Tillicum Read, close to Gorge bridge, 
lots averaging 60x166. One-third 
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 moe. 
Price .................................................... $1600

every one of us, if we are well enough 
to stand. If the thirteen Influence 
goes straight through, the charm will 
be twisted, and It will mean the best of 
good luck to all of us."

The latter statement is hardly In ac
cord with the promise that youth Is 
more rational 4han age. With the rash
ness of Inexperience, the young lady, 
while apparently admitting the ex
istence of a "Friday the thirteenth"* 
hoodoo, has faith that the charm will 
be twisted, that the supposedly male
volent "jinx” will be transformed Into 
a benevolent one, assuring the "best of 
good luck" to the thirteen graduates.

It Is hardly to be believed that the 
confident young woman expresses the 
sentiment of the class. Thirteen peo
ple could hardly be found to run t 
needless risk, If they considered the 
peril to be real and Imminent.

Not long ago a trans-Atlantic 
steamship line made Friday a regular 
sailing day, and with no falling off of 
patronage. The Friday superstition Is 
all but dead. The thirteen "jinx" Is 
hardier, and still has a multitude of 
believers among otherwise sane and 
civilized people. Doubtless, also, there 
are many people who are sufficiently 
emancipated to scout the Friday 
•hoodoo" and disregard the "thirteen" 

jinx, when taken separately, who yet 
entertain a secret dread of the com
bination of Friday the thirteenth, and 
who will carefully refrain from trans
acting important business or under
taking anything attended by risk to 
life or limb.

The New Jersey high school gradu
ates may not be as wise as they think. 
It Is to be sttapected that high school 
and college graduates seldom are. At 
the same time, they have demonstrated, 
by their disregard of old wives* 
fables, that Vie time and money ex
pended In the educational process they 
have undergone have not been en
tirely wasted.

Belief in the "Friday the thirteenth" 
superstition may be. in Itself, a harm
less vagary. To the psychologist, how
ever, such a belief is likely to be the 
parent of a great brood of dangerous 
and anti-social vagaries, constituting 
what Herbert Casson calls "the trime 
of credulity.”

A. H. HARMAN
H07 Langley Street 

Opposite Court Houee 
Member Victoria Real Estate Ba

TO RENT

Two new Stores and Hall or Ware- 
room. together or separately; mod
ern concrete and brick building. Su
beric r street, near corner Montreal. 
A real good location.

•°s

WILKINSON ROAD 
Lake District 

.LOT 12, SEC. 5
5 acres In orchard for subdivision. 

About 100 yards from B. C. Elec
tric Station. Price, much below 
market value .............................#8,260

120 acres In Valley of San Juan and 
Gordon Rivers; rich bottom land, 
splendid for cattle rearing. Price, 
per acre ................  #26.00

BAIRD & M’KEON
1210 Douglas Street

Arnold SL—New, modern, 7-roomed 
bungalow, full basement, cement 
floor, furnace; double parlor, break
fast room, hall and kitchen; three 
bedrooms upstairs, bath and toilet 
separate. Large lot. cement walks. 
Price, terms ..............................#6,600

Fisguard SL—Between Vancouver and 
Cook streets, modern 7-roomed house 
on lot 60x136. Price #0,600, terms. 
Everything else in the block held at 
$12,000.

CHAS. R. SERJEANTSON
I» BAYWARD BLDG. 

Phones—Office 297», Houee R41I6

THE HUMAN PROCESSION
Thank, to th. azzldulty of newapa- 

per "cotyum conductors," the world haa 
been Informed of many cases tn which 
professions or occupations hare been 
adopted to Ht aurnamee. Dr. See, of 
course, te an eye epeclallet.. The Rev. 
Tye la a "marrying parson." Adolph 
Just I. a Judge. Randolph Cheat was a

TWO BA !GA:NS
120 feet on Oak Bay Ave.. corner of 

St. Patrick, at only $100 per foot.

Double corner, Saratoga and Oliver, 
120.120, for only ..................... $5,T5©

LEE & FRASER
Member» ed the 

Victoria Reel Estate Exchange^ 
1122 Breed SL. Victoria. B. 0.

Ye tee etreeL between Douglas and 
Blanchard. 86x120 ft Per ft.. $2006

Oxford etreeL two lots, 60x141 each. 
Bach .....................................................$2600

Chapman etreeL splendid lot, 60x181 to 
a lane ............................ .•................. $2506

Cerdeva Bay, twenty acres waterfronL 
Price, per acre ................................$52#

Cemex DietrlcL eighty «res. Price, 
per acre ............................................. $75.06

Fire, Life end Accident Ineurane* 
Money te Loon.

1222 Broad StreeL Phone 673

J. STUART YATES
416 Central Building.

FOR SALE
Two valuable water lots with. t large 

wholesale warehouses and wharf, 
situated at the foot of Tates streeL 
For particulars apply to J. Stuart 
Tates. 416 Central Building.

L U CONyfrs ft CO.
650 View ‘Street

East End—Bungalow, containing et* 
rooms (brand new), everything new 
and up-to-date tn Interior finishing", 
situate ou nice residential loL all 
modern Improvements on street:
terms to arrange.............................$6509

Edmonton Rond—House, T rooms, mo
dem conveniences, aft In good order: 
good rerelfue p iducer. Terme. 5606 
cash, brlance easy payments. Pile#
le.............................................................$3306

Mon’ -ey Ave.—Handsome 7-room re
sidence. beamed cell Inga, built-in 
buffeL plate rails, furnace, open Jtre- 
plaee in diningroom and den, perm
anent wash-tubs. cement floor, 
charming situation. Reasonable 
terms. Tills la an Ideal home for
only................... $7006

Mare Street—A very good building W.
easy terr*\ Very cheap tor ...$906 

Monterey Avonu#—A very choice, level 
lot some young fruit trees on prop
erty: reasonably terms. Price (If
sold at once) ............  $157$

Fire Insurance Written.
Money to Lean.

lawyer, until the courts grunted him 
permission to change his name. Jim
my Smart Is, of course, a newspaper 
reporter. Rabbi Wise is one of the 
most learned of Hebrew scholars. Dr. 
Kill is a surgeon. The 1167 might be 
extended to fill many columns, with 
nothing lackh g except a baseball um
pire named Jesse Tames.

Leo George Chlozza Money Is not a 
banker, as those unfamiliar with his 
career might suspect, out he js Inter
nationally famous as an authority on 
financial matters, and as the author of 
“Riches and Po' erty” and other books 
dealing with fiscal problems. Mr. 
Money was born in Genoa, of an Italian 
father and an English mother, forty- 
three years ago to-day. He began his 
career as a writer on the staff of the 
London Commercial Intelligence, of 
which publication he was for many 
years the managing editor. Although 
he has been a Liberal member of par
liament, and still affiliates with the 
Liberal party, he Is also a collectivist 
and a Fabian Socialist. He Is one of 
a very few writers on financial and 
economic subjects who can make sta
tistics Interesting. His various books 
on free trade and other Issues, espe
cially “Riches and Poverty" and 
Want," have been widely read and 
commented on In America.

FIRST THINGS
The first mayor of New Yojk, 

Thomas Willett, assumed the ofilce 
248 year, ago to-day. Willett was 
proclaimed mayor by Col. Richard 
Nicolle, the Bngllih governor, who 
had taken New Amsterdam from the 
Dutch In 1664, and ordained that “all 
the Inhabitant, of New York, New 
Harlem and the Island of Manhattan 
are on# body politic under the gov
ernment of a mayor, aldermen and 
sheriff. Willett was a “reform mayor, 
and Innovated many Improvements In 
municipal affaire. One of hi. reform, 
prohibited cow. from running at large, 
and he also directed that “hog. must 
be prevented from rooting In the 
churchyard." He served two term, of 
_____ ,__ h h« wee a wealthy «r*“

for his day, the owner of a fleet of 
ships that traded up and down the 
coast and to Europe. When he died 
In 1670 he left a large estate of land, 
merchandise, cattle, negroes, houses 
and ships. Since he laid down the 
office ninety-three men have held the 
title of mayor of New York. His re
mains were burled at Riverside, East 
Providence, R. I., and on a slab above 
his grave one may yet read that he was 

Ye First Mayor of New York and 
Twice Did Sustain Ye Place."

SUMMER SKIN TROUBLES
Sunburn, blistering, and irritation 
•e the commonest form of summer 

skin troubles, and Zam-Buk ends these 
very quickly. It works in two ways. 
As soon as applied, its antiseptic pow
ers get to work and kill all the poison 
in a wound, a sting or a sore. This 
generally ends the smarting and the 
pain. Then Zam-Buk begins the heal
ing process, and fresh healthy Visue Is 
built up. For sore, blistered feet, sore 
hands, heat rashes, baby’s heat spots, 
sore places due to perspiration, etc., 
you can't equal Zam-Buk. It also 
cures cuts, ulcers, abscesses, piles, and 
all Inflamed and diseased conditions of 
skin and subjacent tissues. Druggists 
and stores everywhere sell Zam-Buk, 
60c. box. Use Zam-Buk Soap also, 26c.. 
per tablet All stores, or Zam-Buk Co^.1 
Toronto.

SPOKE OR THEMSELVES.

Four .hillings will procure you four 
pairs of socks which can never be worn 
out." So ran the advertisement, which 
caused Jones, bachelor, to spend 1 
shillings on a postal order (says 
Western tiall). When the socks ar

id. Jones surveyed them horror- 
stricken. "Bocks received," he wrote to 
the advertiser. "The patterns are vile. 
I wouldn't he seen out with them on." 
No reply reaching Jones to 
sent a further lett

about? Didn't we guarantee t 
wouldn't wear the socks out?"

Big Ben costs Great Britain £2 a '

i.S
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/PROFESSIONAL CARDS
1 ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead 1

er cent per word per Insertion; SO cents per 
line per month.

PIANO TU.IER,
R. H. RIMES, piano tuner, 1015 Clare 

30 street. Phone 3868.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
Is PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER—Miaa V.
»- Bablngton. Room 124, Belmont House.

Jy<

“■ SHORTHAND.
t. DANIEL’S PRACTICAL SHORTHAND.
a Easily learned, written and read; suc

cess assured; touch typewriting and
=5__ bookkeeping------- ladMdml—Mt/fitton:

4 special summer rates. Day ana night
15. school. 22-23 Brown Block, 1112 Broad
i at. J*»
L SHORTHAND—Royal Shorthand (SlmpH- 
” fled Pitman's), touch typewriting. Pay

ing positions guaranteed after three 
oo months’ course. Easy monthly pay

ments. Bookkeeping taught Day and
evening classes. Apply for prospectus. 
Royal Shorthand School. 408-409 Sayward 

a. Building. Phone 2801.
TUB FAMOUS GREGG SHORTHAND—

” Taught In over T.000 schools. Typewrit*
23 Ing. bookkeeping, etc. Day and evening 

classes. Shorthand by mall. Victoria 
Bushiest Institute. 647 Michigan street 
Phnne ttfK.

S SHORTHAND SCi.OOL, 1011 Government 
** street removed from 110» Broad street, 

will re-open June 9. Shorthand, type- 
writing, bookkeeping thoroughly taught.
R A. Macmillan, principal.

» TAXIDERMISTS.
WHBRRY A TOW. taxidermists, euocee-

- acre to Fred Foster. 829 Pandora
S end Broed streets Phone 3981

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion: 1 Insertions.
» t cents per word; 4 cents per wonj per 
r. week: 60 cents per line per month. No

advertisement for 1er» than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for Ice* than ft

- ART GLASS.
* A. F. ROY’S ART GLASS. LEADED

LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, schools, 
r public buildings. private dwellings
1 Plate and fancy glass sold. Sashes 

glased. Special terms to contractor». 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufacture» steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and stor*. 91S Pandora A va 

■ Phone CM.
» BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS.

ELECTRIC BLUR PRINT A MAP CO.. 
Boom Î14 Central Building, View street 
Blue printing, ms pa. draughting, dealers
In surveyors’ instrumente and drawing 

.effkte supplies Phone ISM
ISLAND UI.UK I'lllNT A MAP CQ.. Ma«- 

ment Sayward Block. Dmnghtemen. 
map compilers end blue printers. City 
mspe kept up to data Phone 1041 1

BRICK WORK
LET US ESTIMATE your cement end -

brick work; prices end work are right
J. F. McNamara. 942 Pandora A va. -

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
TO THOSE ABOLÎT TC BUILD—We fur

nish plans and estimates free for sll 
classes of shacks, cottages and bunga
lows. Phone 167Ù or call Room 2. 606 
Yates street. Jy* c

WALTER HOUGHTON A CO., general 
building contractors, 78$ Yates street. 
Phone 3725. J30

.tAMKa Wilson, bulld-r And contractor.
Cottages, shacks, bungalows, garages, R 
foundation*, etc. Lowest prices. Plans 
and specifications drawn up. Write 
12834 Pembroke street. Jy7 —

LOOK—Contractor end builder All kinds _ 
of repairs. Estimates free. Joe. Parker. A 
132 Joe*ph street Phon» 1884.

SEE ALFRED JONES for greenhouses, 
motor garages, snacks, fowl houses, dog 
kennels, long ladders, step-ladders, fence 
work, cement work, or any sort of work, p 
1040 Rockland Ave.. between Vancouver 
and Cook. Phone R156L

CHIMNEY BUILDING
CALL US about that chimney or mantel v 

work; prices and work arc right J. F. 
McNamara. 942 Pandora Ave. —

CHIMNEY SWEEPING. p
LLOYD, chimney cleaner. Phone F2183;

14 year»* experience In Victoria. j30
CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defective flues 

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1013 Quadra st 
Phone 1019. -

CHIMNEY SWEEP-J. A Morton. Phone 
L5155. Jli s

COLLECTIONS.
VANCOUVER ISLAND COLLECTION _ 

AGENCY—No collection, no charger; 
monthly statements rendered. 209-10-11 , 
Hlbben-Bone Rulldlng. Victoria. B. C. J 
J. W. Wright Mgr. Phone 2411

MERCHANTS’ PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA
TION collecte accounts. Judgments, 
notes. Lad debts. We are credit men t 
with the best reference». 223 Pemberton 
Bldg. Phone 1090. ol tf

CONCRETE hNO CEMENT WORK
E. COOPER, contractor. Cement walks, F 

floors, concsete walls with stone block 
finish, cement plastering. Sub-contracts 
-taken. Estimates free. Phone 1980. ~
Fort and Douglas. JylO

JOE LESTER, contractor for concrete V
foundations, cement sidewalks, floors, 
steps, cement plastering Phone 4892.
Res 1025 Yates St. JSI “

LET US ESTIMATE that cement work;
good work at the right price. J. F. Me- y, 
Namera. 942 Pandora Ave.

HENSON A CO., cor. Gorge and Man
chester roads. Phone YY1040. Makers of 
concrete building blocks, houses, base- 
mente, fences or sidewalks constructed. 
Estimates given.

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
McTAVISH BROS., customs brokers. Out

of town correspondence solicited. 624 
Fort street Phone 2615.

ALFRED M. HOWELL, customs broker. — 
forwarding and commission agent ® 
real estate. Promis Block. 1008 Govern
ment Telephone 1501; Res.. R187L

DECORATING.
painting, paperhanoino, etc.- 1

Estimates free. Fred, Webb, successor 
Geo. Brooke A Co., Phone 368, 2003 Gov
ernment. J30

PAINTING, paperhanging, etc. Ring up
368. Fred. Webb, 2003 Government St.

J1Ô j.
PAINTING, paperhanging and kaisonun- 

Ing neatly done; prices reasonable. 
Phone L4344. J14

DRESSMAKING.
MRS. J ROBERTS. II» Tate, street. — 

Ladles’ day and evening gowns; perfect 
fit guaranteed. J17 —

DYING AND CLEANING.
THE "MODERN” — Cleaning, dyeing, 

pressing, repairing. Ladles’ fine garment 
cleaning a specialty. 1310 Government — 
St (opposite Empress Theatre). Phone
1887. Open evenings.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest — 
dyeing and cleaning works In the prov- A 
Inca. Country orders solicited. TeL
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. W
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU—Wah Yin* A

Tat A Co.. 606 Fisguard street P. O. », 
Box 1220. Phone 1426.

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT l\
AGENCY. 1408 Store street Phone 8664.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Al» KitTlBKJNKNTI* under thin
eert per word per Insertion; 60 o 
Une per month.

ACCOUNTANT.

tng bookkeeper’s whole time. 
Ml Pemberton Block.

ARCHITECTS.
AUCHITKCT - Llewelyn C. Bd- 

arehttect. 413 Sayward Building, 
phone *174.

JESSE M W AllltKN. orchil 
Irai BulMlnc. Phone 3097.

JOHN WILSON, architect. 31 
ton Block. Victoria. B. C. P. C 
Phone ISM Bee. Phone *41

Haynes Block. Port afreet. Phone ;
C. KLWOOD WATKINS* archil 

Rooms 1 and A Green Block. 
Broad and Trounce Are. Phones 
end T.1S98.

EL «* GRIFFITH. 14 
Government street.

Promts I 
Phone 141

CHIh. yISTS.
SURGEON CHIROPODISTS-14

street.
CONSULTING ENGINEER.

W, G. W1NTKHBURN. M. I. N. A.. I
pares candidates for examination 
certificate», stationary and marine. 
Beatlen Square Phone 1SSL

DENTISTS.
DR LEWIS HALL. Dental 

Jewel Block, cor. Tate* and 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Ta 
Office RR7: H-stdem e. 1M

DU. W. !•*. PHASER. 71 Yates 
Gareache Block. Phone ML 
hours 9 M a m. to • p. m.

ENGRAVERS.

Commercial work a specialty, 
for advertising and business at 
B. C. Engraving Co.. Times 1

acriptlons. crei 
fiavward Bldg

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil <.
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Growths 
Wharf street behind Post Office

INSURANCE.

Co. Phoenix Assurance 
Eng (life department).

Co..

LAND SURVEYORS.
«KEEN HI UK*.. BURDEN A VO.. ClvM «

glacera. Dominion and B. C. land ex 
reyore, 114 Pemberton Block. Bren 
offices In Nelson. Fort George a 
RaHton. 

OOHK Ar McGRKV.OK. LTD.. el
engineers. British Columbia land ex 
reyors. land agents, timber cruisers.

trees. : P. A Landy. northern 
A Kelley, timber dept. ; Baterns 
laeon. city end local. Chancei 
bers. O Langley street. P. O. 
Phone <84. South Port Oeorj 
MrCrcror Flock Third street

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
L\ PKUKKSFN. landscape and J 

gardener. Tree pruning end epra 
specialty, lies.. <08 Frances A va. 
T.1K2

B. HOBDAY. P. R. H. S. tandsca
architect and garden designer. Estât 
artistfcallv laid out In town or countr 
Staff of skilled gardeners. Offices. 41 
414 Jones Building. Fort street Pho 
IT* P O. Bov ISM.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS u6der this head

week; BO cents per line per month. N 
advert! » rient for lees than 10 cents. N 
advertisement charged for leaa than SL

CONTRACTORS
FOR ESTIMATES 

and concrete work 
603 Superior street Phone LUST.

DRY CLEANING.

Ladles* fine 
tlona on lad 
our specialty, 
▼alee street.

Oak Bay Av*. Phone L3964.

from the soft, lankv ru 
sold Stocks "*tra fine.

LEGAL.

at-law. etc.. Fti Bspfloo St.. Victoria.
•HT’RPIT PTRÎTER A STTERWOC 

Barristers. .Solicitors, etc. Supremo a 
Exc oner Court Agents, practice 
Patent OfHc' end before Railway «"o 
mission Hon. Charles Mtirphf. M.

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
HTOÏENIC 

trolvsls. < 
specialist. Mrs. Barker. 912 Fort St.

NURSE INK PEN. electrical 
chfropodv. Consultations 10 i 
p m Visits patients. Snlrltus 
117-118 Hlbben-Bone Block.

MASSAGE—R H. Barker, quai 
saur, from the National Host 
don. Scientific treatment 91 
Phone R47M.

B. McDONALD. maseetir. Royal fl
movement: outside eases by a 
ment 788 Yates. 811 King's road.

treatments; the best system. Mil 
Berge, specialist. 310 Campbell Bldg.

MRS FARSMAN. 
medical massage-

electric light
10Û8 Fort Ht

MUSIC.
MANDOLIN, banjo and pis 

Miss Lilian Wlnterbum. 
107 Quebec street.

CONCERTINA (English) thor
taught by »xn»rt player. Instri 
supplied. Black. 849 Fort street

MISS DORIS SELKIRK, teacher

Holloway College, London. Eng.. 
Mr. J. D. A. Tripp, of Vancouver.
nique. Specif 
ward pupils. 
EsqtilmalL

has been removed to these

lines). Any Instrument, 
violin are specialties. V 
charges. Particulars on ; 
the Principal.

MECHANO-THERAPV.
D. J MORRISON. M. T. D. r

therapist. physical culture 
Consultations free. Office houri 
to 8 p.m. 921 Fort street, city. PI

NURSING.

wlf .• by C. M. B. exam. Addre 
Preece. Lee Building. Broad 
Phone 1226.

NURSING HOME.

moderate. Mr 
couver street. Phone L4277.
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

A. P. BLYTH. the leading optician,
Fcrt 81. Over 25 years' experience, i
are at your service, 
ment to-day Phone

TURKISH .3ATH8.
TURKISH BATHS-Newly

Yates street Sanitary an 
to-date In every respect 
Soap Lake treatments for 
etc. (men only.)

" TUITION.

fancy dancing, acting. d°cut °n, etc 
for one term (three month»). Send 
mirations to loss Holton street. Phone L, N. WING ON. 

Phone a. 8017 Douglas street

FISH.
WM. J. WHIG LES WORTH, 1421 B 

street Fresh fish every day, 
smoked fish In season. Phone ML

FURNITURE MOVERS*
JEEVES BROS. A LAMB TRANSFER-

Padded
moving, trucks for general

507 Gorge Road, phone L4225.

date padded vans for furniture 
piano moving; also express and trxi 
Telephones 4068 and 1981 Office co 
Government and Broughton. Reside 
S4S Michigan street

FLOOR QILS.
IMPERIAL WAXINE, Amberine.

FURRIER.
FURRIER-Feed Fn 

t Phone 1817

GARDENING.

lawns laid out a specialty. Phone F2993 
or write 8. B. Bryant Thoburn P. O.

JUNK.
JUNK WANTED, JUNK - Auto 

brass, copper, lead, barrels, sacks, 
Iron. We pay absolutely the hi 
prices. It will pay you to sell U 
Great Western Junk Co.. 1411 Stoi 
Phone 449.

LAUNDRY.
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD.-

The white laundry. We guarantee first 
class work and r*‘,*npt delivery. Phooi 
1017. 941 View street.

LIVERY ETABLES.
B II. A 8. STABLES. 741 Flegusrd
reet Phone ML Livery, hacks end 
»r«t Furniture moving « specialty.

ÎAMERON A CALWBLL - Heck end
livery wtahlee. Calls for hacks prompt. 
If attended to day or night Telephom 
tU til Jnhneon street
licit A RD HHAT. Livery, Hack end
Hoarding Stables. Hacks on shorl 
notice, sod tslly-ho coach. 1 hone 191 
710 Jnhneon street.

METAL WORKS.
SHEET METAL WORKS—

Comice work, skylights, metal win
dows. metal, state end Mt roofing, hot 
sir furnaces, metal celling», etc. 190» 
Yates street. Phone 1T71.

MILL WOOD.
IAN PIJGET SOUND mill wood

and slabs. * dmihl* load. 91'A single 
Ined. Flkh Wood On. Phnne *

PAINTING.
PAINTED

PAWNSHOP.
.. .. «"V4 PXY/NSMOP hew removed

from Broad street to 1420 Government 
street oonoelt* Weethnim* Hotel.

PLASTERING.
LA8TERING CONTRACTOR — Wm.
Hunter, plastering contractor. *17 Fort 
street. Estimates free. PlioneL2941. s2

PLUMBING AND HEATING.

Phone L877L
PICTURE FRAMING.

tK FRAMING — Thr beet and
•at place to get your pictures

........... I Is at the Victoria Art Emporium.
A good selection of moulding In stock. 
~ mmrrrlsl work especially catered for. 

Niagara street. Phone I AIM.
POTTERY WARE, ETC.
1 PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire

Clay Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria B. C.

ROCK BLASTING.
PAUL, contractor for rock blasting.

C. JylS

ROOFING.
.8 ROOFING CO., elate, tar and

gravel, asbestos slate damp proofing, 
corrugated Iron, and mastic flooring. All 
Thomas specification roofs guaranteed 
ten years. Phone L4T81

B TUMMON. slate, tar and gravel
roofer, asbestos slate; ea lima tea fur
nished Phone L2098. 622 Hillside Ave

SCAVENGING.
RIA SCAVENGING CO. Office.

___Government street. Phone
Ashes and garbage i amoved.

BUSINF3S DIRECTORY
« ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent per word per Insertion; 1 Insertions.
; 1 cents per word; 4 cents per word per
0 week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
„ advertisement for less than 10 cents. No 

advertisement charged for leas than $L

SHINGLING.
It SHINGLING DONE. Phone L*W. lY»

SHOW CARDS.
FOR TOUR window dtipUy ehow eerd.
 eee Nlcholbu It Hsyne. Block Port SL

TYPEWRITERS.
f RENT a visible typewriter, $1 per month.

Other machines at $2 per month, * for
- -

Typewriter Company, 216 Pemberton 
Block. Jyio

WINDOW CLEANING.
WHEN PHONING the James Bay Win- 

dow Cleaning Co. note the new Phone
J No.. 1706. . Jyl

DON’T FORGET to phone 1706. James 
, Window Cleaning Co. Rea., 144 Coburj

ATTENTION—To ensure thoroughness 
and promptitude. Phone Lin. the Island 
Window Cleaning Co., 731 Princess Ave.. 
for window cleaning and Janitor work.

Y. W. (X A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women in

or out of employment Rooms and 
board A home from home. 794 Cowrie- 
nar street

LODGES,
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 1, I. O. O. F_

meets Wednesdays 8 p. m. In Udd Fel- 
low,' Hsu. Don fia,. D. Dew.r, R. 8.. 
304 Cambridge.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 7H, I.O.P.. meet, 
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each 
month in A. O. U. W. Hell. J. W. H. 
Kin*. Rec. Sec. E. P. Nath.n. Kin. See.

K. of P.-No. 1. Far West Lodge. Krlds/. 
K. of P. Hall. North Park street It K.
F. Sewell. K. of R. A 8. Box 6*4.

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P.. meet» at
K. of P. Hall, North Park ■ treat, every 
Thursday. E. C. Kaufman, K. of H. *
8. Box 164.

A. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 6935. meets st Foresters’ Hall. Broad 
street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays W. F. 
Fullerton. .levy.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meets on second and fourth Wednesdsy 
■t » o'clock In K. of P. Hall. North Park 
street Visiting members ordlally In- 
vlted.

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOREST
ERS. Court Camoeun. No. 9233. meets 
at Foresters’ Hall. Broad fit.. 1st and 
3rd Tuesdays. T. W. Hawkins. Sec.

SONS OF ENGLAND B. 8—PrUle of the 
Island Lodge. No. 131. meets 2nd and 4th 
Tuesdays In A. O. F. Hall. Broad 8L 
Pres. J. J. Fletcher, 1412 Govt 8t.; Sec..
W H. Trowesdale. B20 William St. phone 
1*4977. city.

ROYAL ARCANUM-M»)e.tlr Council
No 1513. meets In the A.O.U.W Hall. 
Yates street 1st and 3rd Fridays In each 
month. Visiting brethren welcome.

T. O. Q. T.—NuIII R'vundus Lodge. No. 93. 
meets every Thursday st 9 p. m.. at 7Î1 
Caledonia avenu*, ft Mscn'col. Secy , I 
Dupplln street. Mrvwood P. O.

FRATERNAL UNITY OF THE WORLD 
meets at K of !». Hall. North Park St..
1st and 3rd Thursdays In each month.
J McHattle. president. 2819 Orsha me
8t. R. A. Murrant. s'cretary. SOI. Fort 8t ^

FOR 8ALR- -ARTICLES.
FOR SALE—New 16-foot rowboat, also - 

fine toned guV*~ 1617 Hollywoo«l
Crescent. J13

FOR 8 A LE. CHEAP-Edlson phonogranh
and n good parrot; fine talker. Apply - 
after 5 p. m Emery Holden, room 9. 1 
710 Johnson St. J14

FOR SALE-Cheap (cash). 1913 model.
Indian motorcycle, practically new. rid- 1 
d«n 3M miles; owner must sell, leaving 
city. Apply Steward a Office. Empress r 
Hotel. J14 

FOR SALE—English Rover car. In per- V
feet running order, new tires, $150. Ap
ply 312 Niagara street. . J13

M. STERN, successor to W. Morris. 609 
Yates St.. 1st floor, will pay you the z 
highest cash price for ladles’ or gentle- L 
men’s cast-off clothing or articles of 
any description. Will call at any place. L 
Phone No. 4810.

FOR SALE—Winchester rifle. 80.80 cal.. 
$12; Colt's revolver. 32.30 cal.. $10; patent 
mitre box and saw, $8.75; Hohner sc- 1 
cordeon. 14.50; Gillette safety razors.
$2 50; Wade A Butcher razors. 46c.; Eng- 
lleh concertina. $16; large dnarlne tele- ’1 
scope. $8.75. Jacob Asronson’s new and 
second-hand store. 572 Johnson street. 6 
doors below Government. Victoria. B.C. s 
Phone 1747.

FLAT BOTTOM BOATS made to order.
Jones. 1646 Rockland Ave.. close to - 
Vancouver street. Phone R1561. v

WHY CONSIDER CAR PARE wnen jou -
can eave 10 to 20 per cent by buying N 
your furniture, bedsteads, carpets, etc., 
at the Eaqulmr." Furniture Store, next 
to Locke’s butcher shop. We deliver 
free to any part of the city. A

FOR SALE—Malleable end steel ranges.
$1 down. $1 per week. 8091 Government 
street 

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.

SHOE REPAIRING.

and shoes to Oriental Alley. 
i low on high cuts for 2 weeks 

Modern Shoe Repairing Co.. Ori-

SH;RT MAKERS.

Ish Oxfords. zephyr, 
>m Shirt Makers, 1866 

Phone 1,3632.

cambric.
Chestnut

J>*4

STOVES, ETC.

and exchanged, 
las Phone L1990.

Foxgord. 1606

TAILORING.
THE NEW YORK TAILORS have quite

" ure. For 16 days only they are 
g ladles’ or gents’ suits at 06. flee 
Indows. Union labor. 7» Fort. 
3566. JyS

TRANSFER.

ana trams, any wuere in me cuy, 
piece. Freight, furniture and 

moving. Phone 2896. Office, 610 
►rant street. J9 tf

TRUCK AND DRAY.

VACUUM CLEANERS.

removed. 1603 Jubilee etrejyi

cleaning.

can buy or rent a
leaner. We also do 

Prices reasonable.

PEACOCK. Phone 4611
AUTO VACUUM CLEANER Phone LÎ7I7.

tured and repaired, 
guarantee*

English watch re- 
Jewellery manufac- 

Flrst-class work

SHARES In good local Industrial or finan
cial concern to hold for Investment. _ 
owner. Call on Walter Ure. 1115 Langley J 
street. Phone 4870. or 161 Wellington 
avenue, Fairfield, Phone R411S. J18

WANTED—$3,500 first mortgage, ample
security: principals only. Box 2669, 
Times. JH

ROOMS WANTED-A young lady, at -
business during the day. would like v 
room and board. In private family; must 
be first-class. Apply Box 2864. Times. J14

SMALL HALL for Sunday mornings and -
evenings wanted. P. O. Box 132. J1S T

LOAN WANTED, from $8.000 to $10.000; 
would pay 9 per cent.; first-class secur
ity. Communicate 1706 Cook street J17 —

WANTED—Carpenter shop, 20x40. more 
or less, within two-mlle circle. State 
rent and particulars. Box 2644, Times. —

J14 T
.. ANTED—Field or water spaniel puppy _ 

dog, four or five months old. Apply T 
Box 2562 Times. J14

WANTED—A floating boat house. Apply 
Box 2664 Times. J14

WANTED—At once, automobile. In good T
condition; will pay cash. Greater Vic
toria, Ltd.. 636 Fort street. Phone 1676. —

J13 F
STOVES WANTED—Cook and heaters, 

for Ft. George. Must be cheap. Box 
!4«4 Time. jyt H

M. STERN, successor to W. Morris, ladles
and gentlemen, It will pay you to come 
upstairs, 609 Yates St., 1st floor, and 
look at our uncalled-ror clothing. We 
also have other articles of all kinds 
Phone No. 4810. t

GENTLEMAN requires room and board, 
private family. Give full particulars «r 
Box 2191 Times.

WANTED-rOld feather beds. Address J. „
H. Cohen. General Delivery, Victoria,
b c. Jie -

WANTED—Highest cash price paid for “
cast-off clothing, boots and shoes, car- T 
penters* tools, pistole, shotguns, trunks, 
valises, etc. Phone or send a card and N 
we will call at any address. Jaoob 
Asronson’s new and second-hand store.
672 Johnson street, f doors below Got- 
ernment, Victoria. ^ C. Phone 1747. M

MONEY TO LOAN.

gage revenue producing property. P. R. 
Blalkle, 601 Sayward Block. m# tf

HELP WANTED—MALE

cess and Quadra streets.
BOY WANTED—Aopl: 

Co., Pemberton Bldi 
trance._____________

WANTED—Canvasser
goods, Instalment plan.

for

PRINTING CANVASSER WAN 
One who can get the business. 
Box 2667 Times.

PRESSER WANTED at once. Pan 
um Cleaners, 1107 Fort Bt._______

BOT WANTED — At Jair.Mon'», 
Broughton bt. 

WANTED—First-class fire ins
solicitor for solid board company. 

-7635. Timw: ’ ‘ ~ —

pet and linoleum 
shade maker. Stai

layer, and

WANTED—Active men or women 
travel and appoint agents; vxporlei

and commission paid.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTED—Girl to serve counter, 

between 12 and 1 p. m., Saanich 
Oak Bay Junction._____________

WANTED—A capable house maid.miuu—a cupaoie nouse nmiu. "v
ly evenings at 724 Esquimau road, 
loz 2666 Times. 114

WANTED—Competent nurse 
afternoons. Phone XI946.

girl

SITUATIONS WANTED.

keeper, willing to assist In war 
Mackay, 907 Richmond avenue.
L483I.

nlty cases. Will take cases In country. 
Box 2618. Times. . .

Mrs. Stephenson. 1724 Cook street.
•nAurr cun, umu
years’ experience, testimonials, wvu™ 
suit private English family. Box 2201. 
Times. ,M

Any part of city. Terms 
erate. Box 1941 1 tea.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
UOI Urr.IXr.u—ouimena nitrii B ■■
Ing house, newly furnished throughout, 
every modern convenience, good table. 
Apply Gardiner’s Drug Store, corner 
Cook and Pandora, or Phone 1819. 4 ■

Park street.

with breakfast, $3.50. 
Moss St.
DOM AND BOARD —English
240 Coburg St., Jamea Bay.

1012 Richardson St.

table board, all modern 
716 Broughton street.

convenience».

121 Menzles street.
OOM AND BOARD. 96.50 per 
three block» from City Hall. 624 Chat' 
ham street.
HE BON ACCORD. 845 Prlnc?»* 
Flret-cla»» room and board, terms mod 
erate. Phone L2867.
OOM AND BOARD—Terms moderate. 
516 Hillside avenue. Phone 1.5262.

(IMPORTABLE ROOMS, with 
class board, for two gentlemen. 
Pandora street.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

conveniences.
tOOM. use of kitchen, all

1066 Hillside avenue.

ded. $10 and 816 per month; walking dis 
tance. 1269 Fort.
O RENT—Two furnished bedrooms.
board If desired. 690 Burnside road.

FURNISHED ROOMS. 1707 Blanchard. Jtf
I'ANTED—A gentleman who will share
room In a private family, separate beds, 
home comforts, phone and all modern 
conveniences, centrally located.
L3076.

Niagara street.
(AIM1E. sunny bedroom, private sitting 
room (en suite), front rooms; breakfast 
English family; close to park, sea and 
Beacon Hill car. Phone R1Î12.

and ^cold water; 39 Ontario St.,

Ô LET—tirge front bed-sitting i
with kitchenette. 1141 Fort s 
Phone R3962. r
INOLE ROOMS, hot and cold 
throughout, electric lighted, newly fur
nished. steam heat. 2914 Douglas. 
Belwll.
ÏTRNISHED. double or single bed 
SOR St. James street. Jamea Bay.

lion, ne her. strictly first class, special 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner 
Douglas and Yates Phone Iff.

heated, hot and cold running 
clothes closets in every room; moderate 
rates. Phone 2841
OMFORTABT.E. furnished room,
few minutes’ walk from city centre, 
terms very reasonable. 736 Princess 
avenue. Phone LI381

street. Family hotel, splendid location, 
facing Beacon HU1 Park. 4 blocks from 
Post Office and boat landings. 100 rooms, 
modern throughout, singly or en suits. 
American plan, weekly rates from $12.60. 
Excellent cuisine. Phone 2304.

street, new and modern, $4 per week. JZX
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

rooms, also furnished roam, hot 
cold water, with use of bath. 626 Prin
cess avenue.

RENT—2 furnished housekeeping
rooms. $20 per month. 1121 Johnson 
street. Just above Cook street.
v RENT—Two furnished housekeeping
rooms. Apply 1713 Fern wood road.

over store, suitable for light housekeep
ing, electric light, etc., cheap rent. Ap- 
ply *01 Blanchard street. "*

housekeeping, close to 
Beach. 215 Robertson St.

’fowT

Ing rooms, ground floor, pantry, range 
and bath. 1403 Harrison.

Ing for clean, furnished, housekeeping 
rooms at moderate prices, in an attrac 
tlve locality and close In? If so. call up 
1143®. 1034 Queen’s Ave. Also furnished 
bedrooms.

814 Oswego street.
HED front suite housekeeping 

1176 Yates street.
ROOMS.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, 822 Fort Bt. J13

r FURNISHED housekeeping 
near Fountain; rent reasonable, 

rge road. Phone R1607.

FURNI8HHÜ
month; all

The Belwll.
2914 Doug

J2$
housekeeping 

conveniences. 1 ^ahlelde

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS (Cntlnu’d)
r- FURNISHED housekeeping rooms* two
i- blocks from P. a 788 Humboldt St. Jy5
— MODERN housekeeping apartments, sin- 
S gle rooms, hot and cold water through- 
i: out. elec trio lighted. 2914 Douglas. The
* Belwll.
i. TO LET—Bulls of housekeeping rooms,
4 furnished or unfurnished; gas connec- 
- tlon. 2665 Rose Bt atttf

\ FOR RENT.
. FOR RENT—Furnished, 7- oometl modem
3 house, James Bay. $66.00 per month.
- Apply, E. White 4k Sons. jlS
1 TO RENT—Three-room flat, $15 per 
e month, light Included. 2814 Quadra St. 
v J1*
W FOR KENT—Flifinished, 6 rooms, all mod- 
■- em convenlencx s, Fairfield District,
w phone, piano, etc, for four months.
, $60.00 per month. Apply, B. White^A

o FOR RENT—Furnished. 9-roomed house, 
e fully modern. Would lease for one 
e year. Possession at any time. $60.00

per month. Apply E. White A Sons. J18
P FOR RENT — Two stores on Cloverdale 

Ave. Good opening for druggist and 
butcher. Apply Ciarke Realty Co., 781 

y Yates St. Phone 471. Open evenings. J18
r. TO RENT -New, modern, «even-room
3 house, on Fell street, off Oak Bay Ave.,
- $40 monthly. New six-room house on

Byron street, $$» monthly. New eeven- 
■ room house on Pleasant street. Oalt
4 Bay, for $35 monthly. John Greenwood,
r 611 Sayward Building, Jli
1 THREW*ROOM SHACK. Sim. «venue.

Parkdale, $6 per month. Apply Tllllcum
P. O. JW

- TO RENT — Beautiful 10 roomed home.
close to Beacon Hill Park, completely 
furnished; 5 bedrooms. 2 toilets, mod- 

8 ern In every way; accommodation for
- auto. No boarders; private family de-

•Ired. Apply P. O. Bo. 1501. J14
j FOR RENT—Six roomed house, furnish

ed, and stable. F miture tor sale 
cheap if desired. 2672 Belmont, corner 

* . Haultain SL J14
FOR RENT—4 roomed new bungalow;

rent $20. Apply 1914 Maple Ave., near 
Jubilee Hospital. „-S

TO LET—Store on Fowl Bay road. 100 ft.
off Oak Bay avenue, $25 per month. W.
J. F. Mallagh. Phone 2974. J14

TO RENT — Furnished suite. 3 rooms, 
close In. all modern. P. O. Box 772. J13

FOR RENT—Large store, centrally lo- 
rated, on main business street, suit
able for furniture or other business. 
Apply Box 7675, Times. J24

TO RENT—Store on Johnson street Ap
ply Victoria Phoenix Brewing Co. J14

ROOMS, suitable for offices, well lighted.
909 Government street J14

FOR RENT—Until 1st September. 5-room.
furnished house, near Fort and Spring 
Ridge car line. 1437 Vinlng street. J14

FOR RENT—Camping ground. Gorge dis
trict. Apply 917 North Park street. J18

TO RENT—» suites, each containing 3
large rooms, bathroom and pantry, close 
to park and beach, rent $30 and $36 per 
month. Apply I.lnden Grocery, corner 
Linden and May streets. JI8

THREE ROOMED, well built house, on
lot 69 ft. frontage Meadow Place, two 
minutes’ walk from Oak Bay or Fort 
street car lines; $17 per month; snap. 
McCutchcon Bros.. Ltd.. Phone 2974. J14

TO RENT—Neat, 5 roomed bungalow. 
Fairfield, close to car. fully modern, $35 
Grubb A Letts. Central Building. J14

‘FOR RENT—Furnished, 6 roomed house, 
modern conveniences. Apply mornings. 
489 Michigan. Phone 13». J14

FOR RENT—Three-room, furnished cot
tage. no children. Hillside car. 1531 
Pearl street. Oaklands. J14

TO LET—7 roomed house on Belmont ave- 
nue. all modern improvements of the 
beet: only the beet class need apply. 
Phone R4329. JI4

TO RENT—4 room bungalow, with con
veniences. 1 1-4 mile circle, close to 
car; $22.50 per . lonth. Apply Owner. 
Bo, 2646. Time». JIT

TO RENT—4 roomed house on Vllllers 
street. Gorge road. $16 per month. Ap
ply E. Clifford. J18

TO LET—New four roomed bungalow on
Shelbourne street. Apply Box 2680. 
Times Office. J13

FOR RENT FURNISHED, nice seven- 
roomed house, close to car and sea; 
phond and electric light. For partic
ulars apnly A. 8. Barton, 216 Central 
Bldg. Phone mol. Jli

THREE UNFURNISHED ROOMS lo let. 
1014 Caledonia Ave. J14

FOR RENT—Four houses. Los Angeles 
Fire Insurance Co. McGregor A Co.. 
7314 Fort street. J7

FOR RENT—Furnished houses for the 
summer months In all parts of the city.
J. R. Bowes A Co., Ltd., 760 Fort street. 
Phone 2724. JlS

FURNISHED HOUSE. Boyd street, near 
sea and car. Apply F. Waddlngton. 20? = 
Jones Block. J13

TO RENT—Modern 5-room house,
corner King's road and Graham street, f 
Phone 48720. JlS 1

TO RENT—2320 Hulton St., on third lot 
from car line. 5-room new bungalow : ï 
big lot Flint A Co., 632 Broughton
St. J17

TO LET—A well lighted first floor. ■ 
twenty feet by sixty feet suitable for 
a light business. Apply 815 Panders
St J13 

FOR RENT—Offices, corner.Pandora. P. ^
O. Box 1106. JlS

OFFICE—One room office In Times 
Building. Apply at Times Office.

FOR SALE—LIV STOCK
NANNY GOAT for sale. 1036 Hillside 

avenue. J18 \
A BARGAIN—Light cliestnut horse,

quiet, suitable for buggy; quick sale $90. 
Apply Box 2646, Times. J13 

HORSES FOR SALE. Apply Thorp. & L
Co.. Ltd.. David street. J17

WANTED—ACREAGE.
A SPECIAL NOTICE—Get your property 1

on our list at once. Acreage, vacant 
lots, houses. We have a large number 
of clients coming with money to Invest 
during June and July. Call to-day at the L 
office of A. D. Malet A Company, fourth 
floor. Central Building. J90

WANTED- PROPERTY.
WANTED—At Esquimau, near car. a 4 y 

or 6 roomed house, client waiting for us 
to get him this. Particulars quickly 
please. Beckett, Major A Company. 
Ltd., 643 Fort street. J14 £

WANTED—From owners. We have calls 
for soin» good lots In Fairfield Estate, 
between Moss and Cook and Dallas and 
May streets, and Oak Bay district; 
must be bargains. National Realty Co.,
1232 Government street. Open evenings
7.30 to 9 o’clock. J14

A SPECIAL NOTICE-Oet your property - 
on our list at once. Acreage, vacant A 
lots, houses. We have a large number 
of clients coming with money to Invest 
during June and July. Call to-day at the fz 
office of A. D. Malet A Company, fourth * 
floor. Central Building. J*

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGG& B
EGGS FOR HATCHING—From the fol

lowing pure bred varieties: Regal White 
Wyandotte», Imported White Leghorns, B 
Black Minorca» and Barred Plymouth 
Rocks; $1.00 per setting, $6.00 per 100. 
Apply R. Waterhouse, care Marine Iron S' 
Works. Pembroke St Phone F2660. JyS °

personal. h

BUSINESS CHANCES.
. PACIFIC. COAST BUSINESS

LOCATORS ,
The Largest Business Sellers on 

Vancouver Island.
61* Tatee Street Victoria, B.C. Phone 11»

GENERAL STORE in a prairie town, 
with no opposition, doing a $60,000 a year 
turnover. Owner will sacrifice and take 
Victoria property as part payment 618 
Yates street.

HOTEL town of 4,000; will sell with or 
without bar; good lease. 618 Yates St.

I HAVE CASH to Invest In trust company 
stocks, insurance company stocks and 
agreements. .  ttax-1963» Tiroes -.. - ... ■ Iff

WANTED—Genuine bargain from owner 
of real estate which $700 to $1000 first 
payment would handle. Full particu
lars, please, to W., Box 1080, Post 
Office. Jl$

FOR SALE—Restaurant. Apply to
Panama Hotel Restaurant, 686 Johnson 
street. Jli

ROOMING HOUSE at a bargain price; 
85 rooms, steam heated, central: rent 
only $9.00 per room, for only $2,$00; 
cash $1,000, or owner will accept equity 
in good Victoria lot. Must sell this 
quickly, as owner has business in Se
attle that demands attention. Phoenix 
Realty Co., 1826 Douglas St. Phone 
$862. jit

WANTED—$50,000 for sound, Industrial
proposition, big profit. Particulars to 
principals. Box 2078. Times. J14

WE HAVE MONEY to discount a few
good agreements. F. Waddlngton, 202 
Jones Block. J1S

MACHINIST WANTED to rent or run 
machine shop. W. G. Wlnterburn. Ilf 
Bastion Square. mS9tf

AGREEMENTS OF SALE.

—If you have a house, vacant lot or 
close In acreage that you are prepared 
to offer at bargain price, come and see 
us. We make the sales. Open evenings 
7.20 to 9 o’clock. Asreementa of sale dis
counted. National Realty Co., 1232 Gov
ernment street. J1S

lOREEMENT OF SALE-Sound, $6,000. 
pays $100 per month; liberal discount; 
principals only. Box 2669. Times. J14

delay In completing any purchase made. 
Beat terms. Canada West Trust Co.. 
Ltd.. Room 3, Winch Building. 640 Fort 
street.

EXCHANGE

ger car for equity In good building lot. 
Box 2662. Times. J14
YE ARE NEGOTIATING a great many 
trades ; have buyers Edson. Edmonton. 
Saskatoon, G. T. P. and C. N. R. towns, 
etc. Mutual Investment Co.. 670 John
son street. J14
«CHANGE 2,000 shares In Industrial 
proposition for small auto, value $600. 
Auto, care Times.  Jl3

equity In an acre 6 minutes from car 
station and about 30 minutes from 
town for a mare, about 1500 pounds. 
Send particulars to Box 2643, Times. J13

VILL TRADE two stores and 6 roomed 
dwelling, value $7000. equity $4500. 
balance easy, for title to good 5-room 
house. Fairfield or Fowl Bay. Mor
gan & Warburton. Campbell Bldg. J13

MISCELLANEOUS.
WALLFLOWER. Vulcan, the best crim

son Cranford Beauty, the best yellow, 
fine plants; per doz., 15 cents; per 100, 
$1. Simpson. 1566 Oak Bay A\'e. J18

ANTIRRHINUMS (snapdragon). In fire 
finest kinds to color; * cents per doz.. 
$1.50 per 100. Simpson. 611 Superior. JIM

1023 Pandora 
J18

X. MARRIED WOMAN with one child 
would like to manage a rooming house 
or small hotel, experience, best of refer
ence». Box 2668. Times. J14

for uae of typewriter in office.

moderate.

ÎRAMOPHONE OWNERS—Your re
cords exchanged, giving you a new se
lection of music whenever you wish 
from 10 cent» each, weekly or monthly 
contract» arranged. P. Q. Box 1345. JI4

Write “Makegood.” Esqulmalt. B. C.. 
Post Office, when a three weeks’ treat
ment will be commenced on conditions 
that If not satisfied with the treatment 
notice be given within the first two 
weeks under registered letter, which 
■hall relieve responsibility of payment, 
otherwise to be charged $6. Excellent 
local testimonials and no registered let- 

______________ jys
», B STUDIO, 909 Government street.
Films developed, enlarging portraits; 
only expert workmen. jjo
" YOU have a road or subdivision
work to be done, phone G. R. Hopkins. 
L3628. or call 1618 Bank SL J30

’OR ESTIMATES on carpenter work
and concrete work see R. T. McDowell. 
503 Superior street. Phone L1167.

pairs, etc., apply to J. W. Bolden, car- 
penter. 1616 Cook street, or Phone 1308.

tronlxe the new Victoria West Feed 
Store. Everything In flour and feed line 
In stock. John A. McLeod. 601 Bequlmatt 
road. flltf

with G. S. Leighton. Camnbell Bldg. 
Phone»: Offlc». 1500; Res.. 2533.

’ANCOWEli ISLAND EMPLOYMENT 
BUREAU—All '-’Ms of help supplied, 
both mal» and f^al». Note address: 
1323 Douerts* St. Phone 1910.

LOST AND FOUND.

of people suffer
ing with rupture that wish relief and 
cure. Write Specialist, Box 1161, Vic
toria, b. a

GST—Either on Jubilee street or Oak 
Bay avenue, one kit of automobile tools. 
Return to 1631 Jubilee street. Reward.

jli
-Small brown box containing jew

elry. Oak Bay car, Tuesday. Reward 
Return Times office. J13

WANTED—HOUCES
£D TO RENT—Small furnished

cottage, in good neighborhood, for one 
month: no children. E. 2346 Wood
land Dr.. Vancouver. B. C.jlj

on our list at once. Acreage, vacant 
lots, houses. We have a large number 
of clients coming with money to Invest 
during June and July. Call to-day at the 
office of A. D. Malet & Company, fourth 
floor. Central Building. J30

FOR SALE—LOTS.

. SNAP—Hampton road, near Harriet, 
lot 60x171; $950 easy terms. Malet A 
Company, fourth floor, Central Bldg. J19

beautiful vlêw; only $50 cash and $10 per 
month. P. O. Box 1120. J13

______ IFUL WATERFRONT LOT on
the Gorge; only $150 cash, balance easy 
terms. Box 7610. Times Office. J13
AML ST. - Mxlll. «Ï7M. third ea.b.
Clarke Realty Co., 721 Yates St. Phone 
471. Open evenings. jli

$2.100.
BAY WATERFRONT—60x209,

Waddlngton, 202 Jones Block. J12

$2,160. Waddlngton. 202 Jones Block. J12
TO TRADE—$600 equity In lot for boat 

or automoHle. Apply Box 2576 Tim ml

Box 2619. 
JIT

Charges

the Reliable Transfer Office, 610 Cormor
ant street, above Government, every 
Sunday 9 a. m. Returning, leaves Cor
dova Bay at 5 p. m. Fare: Single, 50c. ; 
return. 75c. Phone 2896. J9 tf

/
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Cars 

Jim 17 
to “AHadena"

Wilkinson Rd. Sta
tion, within three 
minutes’ walk. Lots 
from 9600, % cash. 
Reasonable restrlc 

tho.

srnCentral 
Building

FOR SALE—LOTS.
ESQ UI MALT BARGAIN-Large Icton 

Lyall street, near Fraser, with 8 modern 
I room cottages. $5,800; this ProP**ty 
producing revenue of nearly 
year. For particulars apply owner, r. 
o. Box 283. or Phone 745. m8 “

Y.
FAIRFIELD—Earls Rd., one minute » 

walk from car line, lot 44x1-j; price $L~ 
890, cash $800. Colwood. 20 acre», right 
close to station; $600 per acre, easy 
terms Victoria West, Pine St., 7-room 
house; price $3,150, cash $760, balance 

1802 Government St._________ Jii
A SPECIAL NOTICE—Get your property 

en eur list at ones. Acreage, vacant 
lots, houses. We have a large number 
ot clients coming with money to invest 
during June and July. Call to-day at the 
office of A. D. Malet A Company, fourth 
floor. Central Building.

A BARGAIN—Choice situation water
front lot. Oak Bay esplanade 59 ft. x 
210. with splendid sandy beach, 2 min
utes from car, with 6-room bungalow; 
will sacrifice for $5.600. easy terms. H. 
M., care of Munday’s Shoe Store, 1227 
Government street. J31

SEND IN YOUR SNAPS—We have cli
ents waiting. Open evenings. H. 
Cuthbert A Co., 635 Fort St. Phone
1610_______________  ill

OAK BAY-Another god buy. Gordon St.
A-1 building site, 50x120. Look at the 
price; $1.000. on easy terms. Open 
evenings. Herbert Cuthbert A Co.. 
635 Fort St. Phone_16l0. 1»

INVESTORS—Look this, the biggest 
snap in Oak Boy. Choice building site, 
60x112, water, sewer, etc . on M'.-Neu 
Ave. Note the price. $1.550, on terms. 
Open evenings. H. Cuthbert A Co.. 
665 Fort St. Phone 1610. _________

PROPERTY OWNERS. ATTENTION— 
If you have anything exceptionally 
cheap which you want to sell, bring 
It in. Lot listed with us in the morn
ing sold In the afternoon. House list
ed In the evening sold the next morn
ing. Depends on price and terms. 
Open evenings. Herbert Cuthbert A 
Co.. 636 Fort St. Phone 1610. J14

^ÂvFlîPECIALS—Merrtt street $875 ami 
ML150; Hillside. $1800; Cedar HU1 road. 
$1700; Mount Stephen road, $1200; Km- ire,, A*(. tlMO: CookKt. cwoeu».- 
800: Bay St. corner. 86200: Will"»,. 2 
lota for 82.000; good term*. I», *°gekt* 
Firo Insurance Co. McGregor A 
7911 Fort atreet.

tviu SALE—Double corner. Maddork and 
Donald streets. 106x120. all fenced, gar
den well and nice shack 24x14. near car 
and Gorge Park. Price $2.300 cgsh. This 
Is O: K. Apply Box 2570. Times. Jl4 

ÊSQUIMALT—Adjoining car terminus 
and dockyard. 7 lots with frontage on 
two streets; price for this week only 
$700 per lot P. O. Box 372. Phone 491^

near Cook, lot 60 by «7 price
See A. D, Malet ^ABAY ST.

$1250. A snap.
Co.. 4th floor. Central Bldg.

EMPRESS AVE.. lot 50 by 67. price $1250. 
easy builder's terms. See A. D. Malet 
A Co., <th Hose, Central Bldg. W 

A SNAP LOT. one block from Hillside, 
near Cook St.; reduced price $1100. 
easy builder’s terms or arrange. wee 
A D. Malet A Co., 4th Boor, Central
Building. J17

PRIOR ST . mar Bay. high •"«
. lot 60 by 110; a bargain at 11-00. any 

terms arran^.e* bee A. D-Mt-et A 
Co., fourth floor. Central Bldg. J‘l

BASIL ST—Owners please note. Lot 
60 by 112. near Cook, price $1 $00. easy 
terms. See A. D. Malet A Ce, fourth 
floor. Central Bldg. 317

$16 DOWN AND $15 MONTHLY—Own 
your home. Your rent money win pay 
for It. Close to Burnside car line, school 
and store. 15 minutes from centre or 
city, fine grassy lots. 50x138; prices FKw 
and up. See Àgnew A Fadden, 561 Say- 
ward Block. Phone 5239.

WEST HALF LOT 16. BLOCK 10. Port
age Ave . G. V. Park; $925 cash; $1.600 
terms. Phone R3631. 3*1

RIGHT IN THE PATH of big things—
Two choice lots, all m fruit. 60x123 
each, on Quadra St., close in, near 
Junction three main roads. Paving 
will be past this lot this year. The 
cheapest buying on the street- Price 
$1.350 each; very easy terms. Open 
evenings. Herbert Cuthbert A Co., 63a 
Fort St. Phone 1610. 311

CORNER LOT. $6x128. with 8 roo-
modern house, on Gorge car line; ] 
$6.390; cash $509. balance arranged, 
ply owner. 560 Yates street.________

DONCASTER DRIVE—Ten minutes’ walk
from end of Hillside car line, nic 
grassy lots at $760.00: $100 00 down. 
IfiO-.OO every mmrter Apply, E. White
A Sons.____________________________ D*

DERBY AVE. — Close to Bay; 43x130;
$1600; third cash. 6. 12 and 18 Clarke 
Realty Co., 721 Yates St. Phone 471. 
Open evenings. 313

PRIOR ST —Close to Bav; 60x108. $1800:
third cash. Clarke Realty Co., 721
Yates St. Phene 471. Open even Inga. J13 

EMPRESS /VFL — Through to Bav St
50x134. $2500. third cash. Clarke Realty 
Co.. >fl Yates St. Phone 471. Open 

ngs.________________ ___________ 313
M«f»NT STEPHEN AVE—40x125. $1200.
''third cash. Clarke Realty Co., 721

Yates St. Phone 471. Open evenings.
MOUNT STEPHEN AVE—40x150. $1200. 

third -cash. Clarke Realty Co.. 
Yates St. Phone 471. Open evenings. JU

CEDAR HILL RD—Close to King's Rd..
42*190. $1600, third cash. Clarke Realty 
Co., 721 Yates St. Phone 471. Oper 
evenings. ______________________J]*

EMPRESS AVE, through to Bay St, 
3-4 mile circle, lot 60 by 134 double 
frontage. A snap for a bulkier or home 
seeker. Quick sale price $2600: easy 
terms. See A. D. Malet A Co., fourth 
floer. Central Bldg.________  317

A BUILDER’S CHANCE—2 good bottd-
ing sites near earner of Cook and 
Hillside Ave. Price only $$00 each; 
easy terms. See A. D. Malet A Co.. 
41 h floor, Central Bldg.____________

EXCHANGE—We have client who 
trade nice lot on Linden Ave., i 
Fairfield Rd., value $4600, equity $3 
for small acreage close m er h< 
property. Morgan A Warbur 
Campbell Bldg.

EXCHANGE—Equity In lot clr 
oar line, value of equity \ 
small Acreage, 8-mlle circle 
abouts. Morgan A Warburte 
hell Bldg.

f HAVE SEVERAL LOT* on
cic high, dry and level, within i Piece 
rf proposed car line; unexcelledî'tSÜÏÏS e.rotf : H»o to roo.
flj M But 1W. T6MB

Ad-

It FOR «Ai.E-.LOTa.
LAST t LOTS In Stamford Park. Only

1 miles from City HalL Prices « mUes 
from city mors than we are asking for 
these. On 1450 to «700. Veiy wsy 
terms. Apply to làoore & Johnston, 
6S2 iatee St. Phone «27 J1J

A BIG SNAP In Garden City Park. Now, 
Mr. Workingman, here’s one at price 
paid over a year ago, 66x136, splendid 
lot. right on car line, close to station, 
city water laid past property; this is on 
the 8-mile circle and cars commence to 
run next week; only $660, $175 cash, bal
ance $15 per month. National Realty 
Co., 1232 Government street JR

A BIG BARGAIN at Willows Beach.
Splendid corner. 66x1», on Olympia ave
nue, 4 blocks from the sea, unexcelled 
view of Straits and mountains; special 

—P*4<t6 .f0t JL.da.3Huonly. .$L8Q0._quattftr. •
balance arrange ; or $1,760 all cash. Na
tional Realty Co., 1232 Government St

A SNAP IN PORT ANGELES-5 lots for
$150; only $60 cash, balance $10 per 
month. This will prove a good invest
ment for someone. 8. H. J. Mason, cor
ner Hillside avenue and Quadra. Phone 
LH70. Ill

WILL ACCEPT fully paid eharca or bond»
in sound companies lb exchange for 
some good lots or farm lands. Walter 
Ure, 1116 Langley street, Phone 4870, or
151 Wellington avenue, Fairfield, Phone 
R4118. Jyl2

INLET AVENUE—IArge. lot. 60x158, in 
block 6, direct from owner at 81,600, easy 
terms. Phone RMOO. J14

BEAUTIr v 1. HOMESITE on Linden avè- 
nue, between Faithful street and Dallas 
road; $3,260, 1-3 cash. Client must have 
the money. McCutcheon Bros., Ltd.. 
Phone 2974. J14

ST. JAMES STREET. OAK BAY*-Five 
beautiful lots overlooking Oak Bay park; 
$1.900 each, 1-3 cash, 6, 12 and 18 months. 
McCutchecn Bros.. Ltd., Phone 2974. j!4

KING'S ROAD-Near Richmond, 150x152; 
$3,600. terms arranged. Clarke Realty 
Co., 721 Yates street. Phone 471. Open 
evenings. 314

SIXTH STUEET-Near Richmond avenue. 
50x157; $1.060, 1-3 cash. Clarke Realty 
Co., 721 Yates street. Phone 471. Op°n 
evenings. J14

MADDISON STREET. OAK BAY-«0xl20: 
$1.600, 1-3 cash. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 
Yates street. Phone 471. Open evenings.

J14
BAY STRKET-Close to Cook street. 50 

ft. frontage; $1.475. 1-3 cash. Clarke 
Realty vo., 721 Yates street. Phone 471. 
Open evenings. J14

FIFTH STREET-A double corner. 90x 
115; $3.006. 1 cash. Clarke Realty Co.. Til 
Yates street. Phone 471. Open .«venlngs.

J14
SCOTT STREET—Between Ryan and

Unit, seven lots. 60x110; $1,050 each, 1-3 
cash. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates 8t. 
Phone 471. Open evenings. J14

QU'APPELLE STREET—Close to Burn- 
aids road. 50x120; $1.300. Clarke Realty 
Co., 721 Yates atreet. Phone 471. Open 
eveninga. J14

ALBINA STREET—Clone to Gorge, 50x 
130; $800. 1 cash. Clarke Healty Co.. 721 
Yates street. Phone 471. Open eveninga.

J14
WEEK-END SPECIALS—80 ft. Fern wood 

road. 86 ft. Cedar Hill roadxl29xlffl>, fine 
apartment and store site; $7.500. Quadra 
street, 56x220, all in orchard; $1,660. Em- 
press street. 100x168, on car line; $2.SOO. 
Term* on above properties. Guarani h- 
Realty Co.. 732^V>rt street. .114

FOR • SALE—Chekp. £ood building lot.
just off Gorge rolui, with 16 feet actual 
waterfront App\ owner, G. F. M..
Sub-Station No. 2. \ J16

PORTAGiE INI-ET^^ne large lot. charm
ing vtefc; Grubb * Letts.
Central|{h^mnK J13

SNAP IN^Uv BAY—Beautiful. level.
grassy lot mnMonterey avenue. 66x110; 
only $1.650 on Tffikm». May. Tl seem an A 
Gemmell. 730 ForB^ J16

LOT SPECIALS-Hfnfewes avenue. $1.2SA
Merritt street. »50. Cedar Hill road. 
$1.600 Hillside./$1.600 Willows. $1,000.
Railway trockhJc - $4.560. Good terms on 
all. Los Any les Fire Insurance Co. 
McGregor A <*>., 7311 Fort street. J16

A GILT EDgAvINVE8TMENT returning
13 to 17 per ceW. For particulars. Me- 
Gregor * Co.. 73$4 Fort street. Los An
geles Fire Insurance Co. jl6

CAR LINE SNAlXpon’t be too late.
Cars start next week Choice level lot. 
no rock. 56x136; foarqulck sale $306. $50 
cash, balance ovy 2 years; also large 
corner. 118xl33yyfn car line and two 
main roads, oyrock, the biggest snap 
in this itistr^y note the price. $800. $125 
cash. ba!an*fover 2 years. Opm even
ings. HerlWt Cuthtbert A Co.. 636 Fort 
street. PnBne 1610. J16

MADDOCffiT STREET-6 lots. 260x120. 2
corners. chance. $4.800. Moore
A Johnstoi>*Yy Yates street. Phone 627.

FIFTH STRBEtJifrear Hillside avenue.
corner, 90x10-, »vel and grassy, $3.00'). 
Moore & Johnston, 632 Yates street. 
Phone 627. ff J13

YOUR LAST oWoiCPUNITY to secure
a lot on the^tmile circle, magnificent 
view of city; MO to $650. easy terms. 
Moore A Johnslim, 632 Yates street. 
Phone 627. ji3

FOR HALE—Cheap, fine lot on Douglas
road. Inquire of M/a. Richmond. Lamp- 
son street, near E./& N. track. J16

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
UNHEARD-OF BARGAINS — We have 

several real fine homes for sale on 
terms; $600 cash; balance $35 per 
month. Including interest. See A. D. 
Malet A Co., fourth floor. Central 
Building. . 1

CALLED AWAY for business, must sell 
Immediately nice home of six spacious 
rooms; cost $6960; sacrifice price $6600; 
$l3uV cash, balance easy. Owner, Box 
2638, Times. J13

AN EXCEPTIONAL BUY IN OAK BAY
—Six roomed house in best part of 
Oak Bay. near golf links, built by the 
owner lor his own use; has six large 
rooms, full basement, concrete founda
tion, furnace, well finished and fenced. 
lot 66x110. Price $4.750; cash $1.6*0: 
balance 6. 12, 18 and 24 months. This 
exceptional price is made because 
owner Is leaving immediately for the 
Old Cosntry. Open evenings. ) cr- 
bert Cethbert & Co., 636 Fort St. 
Phone 1610. 314

AN OAK BAY 6-room bungalow at $3.950.
well built, arranged and equipped, and 
located. $500 down, rest arranged, is 
one of the greatest buys in Victoria. 
Box 2577, Times. s12

THREE HOMES nearing completion,
next to Fernwcod, near two car lines. 
Better look these over for a snap. F. 
Clark. 2638 Fern wood Rd. fl9tf

WILL ACCEPT good quarter section In
Alberta, or automobile. 1912 or later 
model in part payment for my home in 
Fairfield, with or without furniture. 
Apply owner, 1116 Langley street. Phone 
4876 or at 161 Wellington avenue. Fair- 
field. Phone R4118. Jyl2

COSY GORGE BUNGALOW of 4 room».
just off Gorge road and only 6 minutes 
from car; must be seen to be appreciat
ed; price for quick sale $2,890, en terms. 
Box 7685, Times. 314

FOR SALE-A first-class bungalow in
Oak Bay; will accept good building lot 
as first payment. Box 2662. Times, fl*

HOMBSEEKERS—Stop paying at once.
Here is one of the neatest little homes 
In the city at a price within your reach. 
Close In, Just built, fine large rooms, 
fireplace, buffet, pantry, bins, etc., bath 
and toilet, modern plumbing, full base
ment. piped for furnace, nice tot 50x135, 
commending lovely view; a reel, up-to- 
date home at a snap price, 91,800; MOO 
cash, balance on your own terms. Open 
evenings. Herbert Cuthbert A Co., 635 
Fort street. Phone W10. 316

NTCW 4 LOOMED BUNGALOW for 11.75».
Beautifully altuated. near Gorge water: 
terme. Bo* 1«96. Time*.

NEW 4 - ROOMED LUNG A LOW for : • •
760. Beautifully situated, near Gorge 
water; terras. Box 1496 Times» f**

FOR «ALE-HOUSES.

my new 8-roomed house, 17 Bushby 
St., near Dallas Rd , modern and com
plete, for se.SvO; $1,000 cash, balance 
arranged. Buy from the owner, A. C. 
Gordon, 344 Niagara St. 314

)NK of the prettiest suburban homes
around Victoria; good 4-room house, 
surrounded by splendid orchard, shrub
bery, etc. ; city water and electric light, 
close to B. C. Elect ic; $8,000, terms to 
be arranged. Adjoining lots, with 
chicken houses, barn, etc., may be pur
chased for $700 each. Alfred A. Codd, 
801 Pemberton Block.  3ia
HAVE a mooern, s rwincu ^ 
two corner lots and car line at Calgary, 
Alberta, valued at $4,000. What have 
you to trade? Must have some cash. 312 
Lflbben-Bone Block. 'lti

Albina street, one 6-room and one 4 
room on f Ox ISO lot, on corner next to 
Burnside car line, well built, new, hot 
and cold water, modem; small bunga
low. now rented at $20 per month ; price 
$6.000, any nd terms. Grant, Dewar & 
Brown, 1Ô4 Union Bank Building. Phone 
991. 314

fine view of water, rented at $46. This 
house can be bought at snap price. 
Eagles A Co., Suite 4, Mahon Block. 
Phone 8278 316

iANDSOME 6-roomed bungalow, half
block from 2 car lines. In good residen
tial district, all modern conveniences, 
well built and beautifully finished; only 
$4300. Bristol Bros., builders, 1641 Fell 
St., off Oak Bay Ave.J13

on our list at once. Acreage, vacant 
lots, houses. We have a large number 
of clients coming with money to Invest 
during June and July. Call to-day at the 
office of A. D. Malet A Company, fourth 
floor. Central Building. 330

134, with 5-room house; $6,630, terms-, 
ranged. Clarke Realty Co., 721 Yates 
street. Phone 471. Open evenings. 314

"DWELL STREET—Close to Michigan
street, 6-room cottage; $4,000, terms ar
ranged. Clarke Realty Co . 7*1 Yates 
street. Phone 471. Open evenings. j!4

rooms, new and modern ; $2,160, $600
cash. Clarke Realty Co., 721 Yates 8t. 
Phone 471. Open evenings. j!4

ern; $6.009, $1.000 cash. Clarke Realty Co.. 
721 Yates street. Phone 471. Open even
ings. 314

Cas** Rsmended.-Mn police court 
this morning David A. Nairn, charged 
with falling to stop a motor car over
taking a street car Which was coming 
to a stop, and John McGregor, on an 
adjourned charge, were remanded until 
to-morrow.

Great Interest is being taken in the 
preparation of the case for the sealers’ 
claims, the first public session of the 
inquiry into which is set for the appeal 
court here on July : 5. As all applica
tions for claims under the treaty must 
be lodged by July 6, the necessary in
formation will be put together for filing 
at once. Claims must be lodged with 
the excherjuer_c©urt of Canada at Ot- 
tawfu Mr. justice Aüdêlîe i» the com
missioner.

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
$600 00, "WATERFRONTAGE—One acre, 

with fine creek, A siwrtsmana chance. 
Easy terms. Boa 1696, Time*. Jyl2

CANNOT BE BKATBN-Must sell, about 
à acre, rocky, splendid vJew’"*a1r 
side road and car line, for theJow fig
ure of $1.000, on very easy terms. Owner
Heinekey, 206 Central Building.______ JJ4

ELK LAKE-10 acres, splendid soil, 
alongside railway ; nly $600 per pere, on 
terms. Los Ange. * Fire Insurance Co. 
McGregor A Cok.. 731* Fort atreet. 314

4$ ACRES.
dova Bay.

Phone 627. J

/ Lake, overlooking Coi - 
under cultivation, $4.600. 

D,niton, «32 Y ate» street

TOO LATF TO CLASSIFY
FOR RENT—4 room< 

nished. very reu$ 
road, near Univ«

| house, 3 rooms fuv-
nable. Richmond 

School. 316
WANTED-Canoe -

1696. Times.
ONE OR TWO-ROOM

all conveniences.
Slmcoe street, corner

all rowboat. Box
3»

U8EK EBBING.
» and car. 553

SIX ROOMED HOVS 
near Parliament 
for sale, $200. Box :

derate rent, 
furniture 

Times. 319
FOR RENT—FurnlsN 

rooms, near Fort 
months' lease If desin 
7714. Times.

ise of 7 large
car line; 18 

Apply Box 
316

«INLAY SON STREET—Close to Hlgh- 
vlew. 6 rooms, new and modern ; $3,600, 
$600 cash Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates 
street. Phone 471. Open evenings. jl4

nue, 4 rooms, new and modern, $3,000, 
$400 cash. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates 
street. Phone 471. Open evenings. 314

best residential district,, high, fine 
view, no lock. 8 rooms; price $6500; 
balance $35 a month, including Interest. 
See A. D Malet A Co., fourth floor. 
Central Bid: 317

’’OR SALE—3 roomed house, baaement. 
electric light, lot 60x110; $250 cash, bal
ance to suit. Box 2823, Times. Jl"

iVILL EXCHANGE 8 modern houses, 1 
furnished, near Broadway and West
minster avenue. Vancouver, for Victoria 
building lots. See Prairie Realty, 746 
Yates street. 3*3

sleeping porch, cement baaement, lot 
60x129, $5600, $760 cosh Clarke Realty 
Co.. 721 Yates St. Phone 471. Open 
evenings. jll

EMPRESS AVE—7 rooms, new and mod
em, cement basement. $4600. $760 cash. 
Clarke Realty Co., 721 Yatee St Phone 
471. Open evenings.________________J13
REAL HOUSE BARGAIN — $600 cash; 

7 room, new home, containing many 
new features, every convenience, easy 
walking distance" to town. Best resi
dential district. Quick sale price $4600, 
worth fieuO more, but builder must sell; 
$500 cash, balance $36 a month. Includ
ing interest Bee A e>. Malet A Oo., 
4th floor. Central Bldg. 317

IILL81DB AvK. — $1600 betow actual
value, near Grahame; lot 84 by 96. and 
good 6 room house; price only $56 0; 
any terms. t->ee A ï>. Malet A Co.. 
4th floor. Central Bldg.317

Chapman sir 
piped for f1 
easy terme.
street.

LET US either 
tlculars of a 
Fowl Bay di: 
good slae 
every partk- 
the

m
Lhnil

HERON 
fruit 1 
herb»; :

tiwfco.
37».

you er give you per- 
6 roomed house in 
The l ooms are all 

. house ie modern In 
The price Is $6.760. and 

follows : $1.000 cash, assume 
f $2,760, the balance is only 
months, which is Just as 

paying rent. Western Land», 
1201 Broad street, opposite

all in

d. modtorn house.
ur Linden avenue, 
cement basement,

owner, 640 Niagara
319

FOR EXCHANG
house, cleee to 
age or lot for

garden.
small fruits, flower» and 
house, with stable, chicken 

etc. ; one minute from 
260 cash, balance 1. 2, 
Iavestment A Securl- 
Trounce Ave. Phone 

_________________31®
lodern, new, 5-room
will take car, acre- 

Box 2706, Times.
316

A 8ACRIFIC1
hie 7 room*
Fort and 
fully modern 
The price to-day is 
May, Tlsseman A "

r is forced to sell
n lot 66x101. between 
car tines; house Is 
easily worth $6,000. 

‘ * * », on terms.
780 Fort. J16

WANTED—Loan of
property worth $26,OC

r<>n Fort street 
f Apply Box 7713.

J16
FOR SALE-Office

all new, will sell cheap
for 2 rooms. 

Box 7712, Times.
JW

USED HEINTZMAN 
condition equal to 
In price. This Ins 
Ing played and so 
for a Helntxman 
Convenient payment 
Hicks Plano Co.. o|

PIANO In
fat a big saving 
bnt was not be- 
been exchanged^ 

o. player piano” 
J arranged. Gideon 

Post Office. 313
FOB RENT-Front, 

central position, # 
or unfurnished
7711, Times. f

fffflce of two rooms.
(leap rent, furnished 
mid give lease. Box 

316
THE KENSINGT\r 

Single room, $4 uA
4, 9194 Pandora Ave.
. 319

NEW. 4-ROOIÏ HO 
grove street. 120 
g.. 1914 Maple sty.

JBE to let. on Mlll- 
si^râionth. Apply Bt. ^ 319

TO RENT-To eyeful party, good piano
reasonable. Phoni^ 2592.

BICYCLE, almost n 
sell quick. Seen tU

bargain. $18. will
r 1*4 Government St- 

J16
WANT TO HIRe\

mer. Apply Box 1
cheap horse for eurn-
ÿc. Times Office J1S

WANTED—23 worn*
open air pageant. 
Foot. Æ

♦ to take part in the 
Phone 3894. Mrs 

314
COTTAGES AND BUNGALOW* built

and rented. \Wrlte Arthur Henry. Box 
a, Maywood \ O. 1”

"ARDGOWAN,” Superior street. Com
fortable rooms. VhW. or without board; 
also light* housekeeping rooms, every 
convenience; tennV moderate. Phone 
1*3016. Car stops at Afae door. JI9

hat so jrbur own
head won't know It. All for $1.50. Vic
toria Hat Works, 844 Vley street.

SEVERAL new. 
unfurnished houi 
to $66 per month. 
Douglas street, 4

furnished and
4. rent from gfr 
A McKeon, 1210 

319
MASSAGE. HBXLTH EXERCISES, at

your horse. Si- \)perator late of 
fadden'* H« althalorium Appointments 
write Max Rolf. ll^South Turner. J19

WANTED—A secondhand camera, in
goo<l condition, post sise preferred
Apply Box 2697, Tintes. 316

FOUND—Pointer dog. Calgary tag Ap
ply F. W. Farrett, King’s road and 
Douglas street, 31<

SPECIAL PIANO Vj 
$247 CASH. See tl 
Gideon Hicks Pit 
Office.

CLAIMS PRISONER " 
CONFESSED IN Jl

Evidence Implicates F. H. 
Basian, Alias Clarke, for 

Archibald Murder

ACCUSED GUARDED
WHILE IN THE DOCK

Vancouver, June -13.—Declaring that 
the shots that killed Police Constable 
James Archibald In the early morning 
on May 28 on a vacant lot near the 
Hastings shingle mill were fired fay F. 
H. Baetlan, allas H. F. Clarke, and 
that Clarke was accompanied at the 
time by his fellow thug Davis, Joseph 
Seymour, known as Blackle, a member 
of the same gang of burglars, told at 
the preliminary hearing of Clarke and 
Davis this morning on a charge of 
murder, of the confession made by 
Davis to him In the cells at the city 
jail.

It was the intention of the three men 
to ’’work” Shaughneeay Heights, the 
wealthy residential district of the city 
that night. They did not intend to 
burglarise any place, but to confine 
themselves to holding up any likely 
person they might chance to meet. In 
some manner the arrangements for 
meeting on a Fourth avenue car failed, 
and Seymour alone went to the section 
of the city agreed upon.

The movements of the other two, he 
said, were told him by Davis, and were 
to the effect that after falling to locate 
him on the street car as arranged, 
they returned to the shack owned by 
William Hamilton, from where they 
had started, ami secured their toot*. 
With these they entered the Hastings 
shinglT mill, and later attempted to 
burglarize another place. They were 
standing in the vacant lot near the 
mill collecting their tools when the 
policeman approached, attracted by 
the flame of a match with which 
Clarke was lighting his cigarette.

The officer questioned them as to 
their Identity, and commenced to search 
them. On Clarke he found i 
and asked him what it was.

“It is a tool we use In our business,” 
was the reply.

“You don’t expect me to believe that, 
do you?” asked the constable.

Without parleying any longer, Clarke 
drew a revolver and shot the Officer 
three times.

Seymour did not get any confession 
from Clarke other than that “he had 
been looking for It, and had got it.”

The courtroom was packed with 
spectators who comm3need to come as 
early as 7 o’clock to get seats, Three 
policemen were stationed inside of the 
dock with the prisoners, while others 
stood Just outside of the ralL

Clarke Is considered to be danger
ous, and had It not been for Seymour 
would undoubtedly have murdered the 
Jailer at B station, where he was con 
fined.

UMIC VALVE AT
NORTH INCALCULABLE

Explorer Stefansson Makes In
teresting Address at Cana

dian Club Luncheon '',

MEETINGS

I OBITUARY RECORD

_ JE FOR ONLY 
Instrument to-day. 
Co., opposite Post 

J13
VERY FINE U/RIGHT PIANO In ma

hogany case, cwh price only $247. This 
Instrument Is fklly guaranteed and Is 
splendid value At this price. Gideon 
Hicks Piano Co., apposite Post Office. J13

STRAYED—From j Sooke. hay mare.
Finder kindly n^lfy Pierre Lowe, Esqui
mau Indian Reserve. 319

LARGE ROO 
light house! 
blocks from post 
734 Humboldt sti

SIX ROOMED, 
wood Estate.

THE BEST YET-
llttle 4 roomed M 
Victoria and i*tght 
$3,060, with only 
ance monthly. May, 
men, 730 Fort.

the prettiest
in the city of 
car Mae; price 

cash and the bal- 
Tlseeman A Gem-

31®
HOUSE SPECIALS^Empress avenue, 7

rooms; $4,506. wltlfi exceptionally easy 
terms; see it. BAchwood avenue, 6 
rooms. $5,766. HUleMe. 6 rooms, $3, K0. 
Shoal Bay. 6 rooms, fc,250. Terms on all. 
Los Angeles Fire Asurance Co. Mc
Gregor & Co.. 7311 F<*t street. 316

:reage.FOR 8ALE-
ACREAoé-I have fs* sale over two

thousand acres alongside the new C. N. 
Railway, within the ten-mile circle. Vic
toria^ In tracta of from 10 to 1,000 acres; 
low price, terms easy. A. Cosh, Happy 
Valley Victoria, B. C.330

A FEW NICE 10-ACRB RANCHES, part
cleared, main rond frontage, running 
water, close to railway, post office and 
school ; price low, terms easy. A. Coeh 
Happy Valley, Victoria, B. C.3*0

A SPECIAL NOTICE—Get your property
on our list at once. Acreage, vacant 
lots, houses. We have a large number 
ot clients coming with money to Invest 
during June and July. Call to-day at the 
office of A. IX Malet A Company, fourth 
floor Central Building.  3»

10 ACRES for $760, Sooke read, ne
creek, some reck; $$60 cash, balance 2 
years. Be* 1696 Times.____________ 3*0

POULTRY AND FRUIT LAND In ten- 
acre lots, near good markets, trans
portation by read end rail. Low price, 
small cash payment and easy terms. 
You’ll get no better offer this yesr. 
Write to-day for free descriptive pamph
let and price Mst erf tots. Colin Morris 
P. O. Box 1770. Victoria, B. C. 313

TWO-MILE CIRCLE—“Mount Royal,
Blenklnsop road, near Quadra, residence 
of T; Boydell, Esq. Fine par*, 6 1-6 
acres new, ten-room, modern house, 
stables, etc.; 300 fruit trees, 16,000 straw
berry plants asw In full fa«rno most 
magnificent scenery areuad Victoria. 
Cash $3.000, balance during five years. 
Will exchange for Island land #e farm. 
Box 2581. Times. 316

nicely furnished for
; very reasonable, two 
fflee; gas and phone.

319
Ished house,

ly 2313 Quadra. ^3"»

The death occurred yesterday of 
Mrs. Emma Wilson, wife of John J. 
Wilson, of 607 Manchester road. Mr. 
Wilson was for many years well- 
known in the city as a baker. The de
ceased lady was 56 years of age, and a 
native of this city. She had been lli 
for some time prior to her demise. She 
is survived by her husband and 
family of eight adult children. The 
funeral will take place on Monday 
next at 2.30 from the late residence, 
and half an hour later from St. Mark's 
church. Rev. J. W. Fllnton officiating.

The funeral ot the late Robert 
Hanna took place yesterday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock from the parlors of Sands 
A Fulton. The funeral was largely at
tended by friends of the deceased. 
The pallbearers were Messrs. G. Orr, 
David Young, WUliatn McCane and 
Robert Pollock. The Rev. Thomas 
Green officiated.

AGREEMENTS vOF SALE discounted, 
from principeIsNonly. Box 2706, Times, 
or Phone 1699. \ 319

FOR RENT—Close Ibi 6 roomed house,
onTy about 16 mMUtee' walk from the 
City Hall; $*) J»r month. May, Tisse- 
man A Geiqn^ll, 730 Fort. JW

FOR RENT dE lease. 4 good houses. Mc
Gregor A Co>J31| Fort street. J16

GUN. double 
English maki 
accessor lea, 
use. Applyj

3Î, 12-bore, breechloader,
first-class condition, with 

for $40. having no further 
Cookman street. J16

SCAN DIN A VI.
summer plen : at Goldstream, Sunday.
June 21st. G<

A N. depot 
ticket 66 cenl

WILÏ, 8BI.I. 
payable $25 
for $2,400 “

NS—Don’t forget the mid
year lunch baskets ready

ami come al< ng. Train leaves from E.
t 9 o’clock a. m. Return 

Society of Vasa. J14

LARGE. PLEA! 
modern, with' 
Buildings and

SMART GIRL
enced with el 
making. Call 
son street.

MONEY TO
Ing sums a< 
$1,200, $1.500, 
In property 
Co.

,000 agreement of «aie.
month, at 7 per cent., 
offers? Box 2703. Times.

316
ROOMS, first-class.

eals, near Parliament 
k. 641 Superior St. J19
ted, must be experl-

!le machines, for tent 
Jeune A Bro., 670 John-

313
AN—We have the follow-

investment: $1,000 (3), 
$3.000, $6.000. on close 

clsterman Forman A 
316

TO RENT—9-rooi
Apply Globe 
Block.

WANTED - E*P*r
Apply Box

near car line.
Cb., McCaHum 

316
stenographer.

316
RRIED.

LINDSEY-RENOUF — Oa Wednesday, 
June 11th, at St Barnabas church, by 
the Rev. « B. G. Miller. Geerge BasH 
Lindsey, youngest son of Wm. Lindsey, 
to Fredellne Annie Renouf, eldest 
daughter of Joseph Reaouf, of Vie- 
torlm, B. C. mED

WILSON—On the 12th Inst, at the resi
dence, 667 Manchester road. Emma, be
loved wife of John James Wilson, aged 
Bi year». Bom at Victoria, B. C.

The funeral will take place from the
41 ACRES, half-mile frôm city limita of 

Albernl; surrounding property selling at
^ldr.nt^»loT.hïor7hTt,!e„7m”=r|re;.Ten«"on- Mond1ÿ; Ju'n. l«.h, at 2.30 
irlt WP can Mil this property at $1,360; 1 p. m.. and half an hour later at St. Mark’s 
$276 cash balance arranged. Eagles & I church, Harriet road, where service will 
Co., Suite 6. Mahon Block. Phone 3278. I be conducted. Interment at Rosa BayPhone 3273. I be conducted. 

Jlfl i cemetery.

The funeral of the late Solomon Op
penheimer took place yesterday after
noon from the residence of his father- 
in-law, Mr. Letser, Rev. \V. Friedlander 
officiating. There .rwa a very large 
attendance, and an unusually large 
number of beautiful floral tributes 
which concealed the casket, 
casket.

The funeral of the late Joseph Ed
ward. who died on Tuesday at the 
Jubilee hospital, will take place to
morrow afternoon at 2.30 from the 
Hanna-Thomson parlors, under the 
auspices of the Royal Order of Moose,

1 don’t think It Is necessary to Jus- 
•- "tifynii exploration expedition of thia- 

khnd economically;” stated Explorer 
Viljahlmar Stefansson to the Canadian 
Club at Sts luncheon this afternoon lit 
the Alexandra Club, "but 1 wish to 
draw your attention to a few facts 
which arc history. When the United 
States government paid $10,000,000 for 
Alaska the act was denounced as the 
purchase of a chunk of ice. You know 
what Alaska la.

"When France and Great Britain 
Were making their treaty In 1763 it was 
only the objection of the United States 
to having France as a neighbor that 
prevented Great Britain from taking 
Guadaloupe instead of Canada.

"The southern point of Spltzbergen is 
six miles north of the northern point 
of Banks Land. Almost every north
ern country in Europe has explored it 
and decided it was mere Bravado to 
wave a flag on it and call It theirs. 
Klx years ago Sweden decided not to 
be bothered with it. Yet last year it 
exported such vast quantities of coal 
that a prominent Welsh colliery owner 
said to me that in a few years Spite 
bergen would be the greatest rival of 
Wales in the coal markets of the world.

“I say that imagination is Incapable 
of Judging what Is the value of the 
economic possibilities in the north and 
the day will come when the uttermost 
ends of the world will be valuable.”

A storm of cheers swept the ball
room of the Alexandra Club when Mr. 
Stefansson sat down after making this 
statement. There were 170 men seated 
at table and large numbers of prom
inent people. Including Sir Richard Mc
Bride, who were turned away for want 
of accommodation. The gallery was 
filled with ladies.

The major part of the explorer’s 
speech was taken up with refuting the 
pulpit attacks which have been made 
on him as a result of Inaccurate news
paper reports.

The remarks which had led to this 
Jimmy, storm of criticism he repeated. The 

criticized sentences arose In a discus
sion at the Ottawa Canadian Club of 
the need of a quarantine station to 
keep out the diseases of white men 
from gmong the Esquimoe. Measles, 
which was comparatively harmless 
down here was a fatal disease In the 
north. One colony which was being 
civilized and nursed by missionaries 
had been reduced from 2,606 to 40 by 
this epidemic. It was not enough to 
civilise them, he said, but they must 
be protected from the diseases of civili
zation.

To the criticism that he should have 
made his complaint or request to the 
mission boards, he replied that the 
mission boards did not maintain quar 
antine stations. What he had asked 
of the government he believed would 
be granted, that quarantine stations be 
established to prevent any white men 
going among the Eskimos until It 
absolutely certain that . they were 
carrying no disease.

Mr. Stefansson described In a most 
interesting manner the preparations 
which have been made and announced 
that he was ready to sail on Tuesday 
next.

In replying to the thanks and good 
wishes expressed by the chairman, the 
explorer said that he hoped that people 
would understand If things went 
wrong. Every preparation might be 
carried astray by the bad winds which 
were very prevalent on the waters 
to be traversed. The weather could 
not be ordered in advance and it was 
possible that they might never get in.

Captain Bartlett also spoke briefly. 
He asked that hie hearers believe that 
Peary reached the pole and sakl that 
he had always been a friend with Peary 
In the ten years he had been with him, 
although It was a difficult thing on ac
count of the peculiar division of au 
thorlty. In accepting the position of 
Stefansson’s captain, he said he knew 
that Stefansson was a man with red 
blood In his veins and he would follow 
Stefansson to hell.

Dr. Anderson also said a few words 
AX the reque st of the chairman.

Special Service for Mothers.—Next 
Sunday morning the vicar of St. Mark’s 
church will give an address to the par
ochial branch of the Mothers’ Union, 
pointing out the value of good Influ
ences to children on their future char
acter. All who are Interested In the 
subject are cordially Invited to attend.

Natural History Society.—The Na
tural History Society has arranged for 
a Field day to take place at Albert 
Head to-morrow. A launch will leave 
the J. B A. A. boathouse at1.30 .o’clock.

Anti-Tuberculosis Meeting. — The 
Anti-Tuberculosis Society will meet in 
th# King’s Daughters’ restroom, Court
ney street, at 2.30 p. m. Monday, the 
16th instant.

Camp at Home.—The members of 
Ourappyome Camp, Shoal Bay, will be 
at home to their many friends to-mor
row afternoon.

Sergeants’ Smoker,—The sergean t 
of the 88th Victoria Fusiliers are hold
ing their first smoking concert in the 
drill hall at 9.30 this evening.

8PROAT WILL ADMITTED.

Property of Late Writer Left to 8oi> 
and Other Members of Family.

The will of the late Gilbert Malcolm 
Spruat was admitted to probate this 
morning by Mr. Justice Clement, on 
application by Eli Harrison. The will 
leaves the property of the deceased 
writer and publicist mainly to his son, 
and makes provision for all the mem
bers of his family.

A ’’dead’’ man turned up before the 
Chester revising barrister and demanded 
a vote. The claim was allowed.

CARD OF THANKS.

The Committee In charge of Clayards’ 
Benefit Concert wish to extend their 
grateful thanks to all the artists who so 
kindly gave their services free In this 
worthy cause. Including Mr. Cliff Denham, 
Victoria Theatre; Bantly’s Orchestra. 
Arion Club, and Joseph Muir, musical 
director. Financial report will be adver
tised later.

F. C. WEBB.
Secretary to Committee.

T

CHRISTEN COMACHE TO-MORROW

TO LET er LEASE
LARGE, MODERN STORE 

Corner Cook and Fisguard Sts.

Apply PARFITT BROS.

RUSS CORDELIA ORYLLS
Voice Culture and Singing 

Visits Victoria weekly. 
Apply, care of Gideon Hidks 

Piano Co.
Government St., Victoria.

L.O.O.M.
All members are earnestly requested 

to meet at Hanna & Thompson’s un
dertaking parlors. Pandora street, 2.80 
o’clock Saturday, June 14, for the pur
pose of attending the funeral of our 
late Br other Joseph Edwards.

(Dictator) F. THOMPSON.

Ancient Order of Foresters
funeralTnotice.

Members of the A. O. F. are requested 
to meet at Foresters’ Hall. 2.30 p. m., 
Saturday, the 14th. to attend the funeral 
of Bro. G. Fountain, of Court No. 4661, 
Leeds, England.

W. F. FULLERTON.

To-morrow afternoon the Comae he will 
be launched from the ways of the Seattle 
Construction and Dry Dock Company for 
the Inland Navigation Company, for ser
vice, when completed, between Sound and 
British Columbia ports.

Miss Carolyn A. Seal, of Dungeness, will 
christen the vessel, which is a steel 
freight steamer building for the Inland 
Company at these well known yards.

FOR SALE 
DEEP COVE

Two summer cottages, 4 rooms,/" 
Just completed; open fireplace, 
large veranda; on large water
front lots; close to B. C. Electric - 

carline.

$2300 Each; $600 Cash
Balance arranged.

J. T. REDDING
822 Catherine St., Victoria West

Phones 2106 and L128*

rr

Mrs. James McIntosh and Miss Grace 
McIntosh, of Toronto, are spending the 
summer with Mrs. J. W McTntoalv-of 
Stanley avenue.

• • •
Mrs. J. P. Milligan and Miss Mill! 

gan, of 111 Clarence street, entertained 
fifteen of their lady friends to tea at 
the Empress hotel yesterday.

Arriving to Join the Arctic expedi
tion, BJarne Mamen, who will be topo
grapher, yesterday became a guest at 
ttte James Bay hotel.

e • e
Mrs. M. A. WaU and her daughter 

Alice, of 21 Erie street, have left 
to take up their residence In Halifax 
after living In Victoria 37 years.

Mrs. G. N. Haynes, late of «22 John 
street, has permanently taken up her 
residence in Vancouver with her daugh
ter, Mrs. A. J. Kafpele. Mrs. Haynes 
has lived in Victoria for the past forty 
years, and her many friends here will 
be Interested to hear of her removal 
to Vancouver, which was considered 
advisable owing to Indifferent health.

Summer Costumes Re
duced in Price

To make room for our new importations of Women’s Dust 
Coats, Clothing, Suits and Children’s Clothing, we have de
cided to make a heavy cut on our high grade Costumes. Vari
ous styles are to be had and most sizes are here. Shop early 
and make a saving well worth while.
WOMEN’S DUST COATS In grey* fawns, creams and black. Same 

trimmed with material of a deeper shade than the coat, some with 
hands of saxe blue and others with military braid* Prices from 
only .................. .............. ... ..................................................-...............................*6.60

CHILDREN'S SUMMER DRESSES, and all other garments that a child 
requires, may be had In white er colored English prints. Colors 
won’t ren and we guarantee satlafactory wear.

SEABROOK YOUNG
623 Johnson Street.

“The store for better values and variety."

"TV
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SOUTH AFRICA SEEKS

I. B, Goodman, of Johannes
burg, Visits British Colum

bia in Quest of More Land

«AnVE'ÜtJESTlONlS------
COLONY’S PROBLEM

Uprising Might Result From 
Disarming Basuto; Big Ma

jority of Natives

British Columbia as a place in whlcn 
Houth Africa may colonise places, “the 
last, best west,” is a somewhat now 
aspect. Yet this is what I. B. Good ■ 
man. vice-president of the Realty Cor
poration of South Africa. Limited. Jo
hannesburg, has come here with the 
Idea of finding, as his company, which 
Is in reality a magnified form of real 
(■state business, has a colonisation 
et heme afoot by which settlers from 
South Africa will come to take up 
farm lands In British Columbia.

Good farm lands in South Africa, 
said Mr. Goodman this morning in an 
Interview with a Times' representa 
tive. are much more expensive than 
In British Columbia, and. in fact, there 
nre no government lands whatsoever 
available except in Rhodesia. There, 
however, although the charter of tha 
British Charter Company is about to 
expire, things are. very unsettled ow
ing to the doubt which exists as .o 
whether the future government is to 
he any more representative than the 
present, which runs things along the 
lines of a more or less private con
cern. The chartered company has 
practically entire control over all af
fairs in the state, and has done 
little to helo the people. Mr. Goodman 
says, that they are sceptical of further 
government under the same auspices.

“Land in Rhodesia that is available.” 
explained Mr. Goodman, “is rattier far 
removed from the railway, and difficult 
of access. British Columbia is .well 
spoken of all through South Africa, 
and so. being in a position to bring a 
good many settlers here, both Dutch- 
speaking South Africans and English- 
speaking South Africans, I am at pres
ent visiting your province to look into 
land prices and conditions generally. 
I have been some time away from 
home, having spent four months quite 
recently in California, and en route 
xihiting various places in the Orient. 
Australia and New Zealand. In the

iast-named place land Is very scarce, 
and although there is abundance in 
Australia, it is in Queensland and the 
back blocks of South and West Aus- 
tialia where the shortage of water is 
a big drawback to settlement.”

Referring to the measures being 
taken in South Africa to redeem soim 
of the big waste areas by means of ir
rigation, Mr. Goodman said that the 
government had recently introduced 
an irrigation scheme in the northwest 
prdxlnces of Cape Colony. In the 
region of Orange River,' by which 
considerable amount of land had been 
reclaimed for farming purposes, and 
Improved in such a manner by this 
means that about five hundred families 
iad “ShtCtr raireti r,p fartas ttr *•dis
trict. ‘ •

Cattle Fever.
“One .of the great reasons for unrest 

among the settlers In Natal,” explain 
ed . the speaker, “is the prevalence of 
tick fever among the cattle there, b/ 
which during the last few years most 
of the farmers have lost practically 
their entire stock of cattle. The fever 
commenced in 190C, and since that 
time It has destroyed thousands of 
animals, although the government has 
spent something In the neighborhood 
of seven and a half million dollars to 
try to stamp It out. This has helped in 
no small measure to make the farmers 
discontented, as the only Industry of 
any magnitude left is the sugar In
dustry on the coast.”

When questioned as to the attitude 
of South Africa generally to an Im
perial parliament. Mr. Goodman said 
that he was quite satisfied that they 
would work out their own salvation in 
the proper time, as General Botha was 
a strong Imperialist, and was doing 
his utmost to reconcile the Boers to 
the new' order of things. Speaking gen* 
orally, the South Africans were, he be
lieved. quite satisfied to be under Bri
tish rule to-day, as they recognised 

! that they were getting fair treatment 
in every respect. Such racial feeling 
as existed in Transvaal and Free State 
a few years before and after the Boer 
nar had practically died out. largely 
owing to education. The Boer farmer 
had realized that education was 
good thing for his children, and was 
taking advantage of the splendid 
♦chnolit and colleges that had been es
tablished throughout the union.

The native question Is apparently 
one of the biggest problems of the 
South Africa of to-day. Mr. Goodman 
stated this morning that there were 
approximately ten million natives as 
against one million whites In the col
on* to-day, although, he foresaw little 
prospect of any trouble at the present 
time, as the natives were obviously 
quite content under present conditions. 
The only trouble that might be antici
pated was from the Basutoland 
quarter, as the natives there were very 
well armed, and had any amount of 
horses. Basutoland, although under 
Imperial rule, was a native reserve, 
and within certain limits entirely gelf- 
governed. Any attempt to disarm the 
natives would lie certain to be resent
ed. and although the government many 
ears ago Introduced very strict laws 
r order to prevent arms being sold Id

the B&sutos. unscrupulous traders had 
managed to circumvent this. During 
the Boor war, when fighting was tak
ing place all around the Basutoland 
borders, the natives got possession of 
large quantities of firearms, and to
day, in the event of a rising, . could 
come out as well equipped almost as a 
modern regiment.

As long as the native was l^ft alone 
he was quite satisfied; the government 
realized that It was not wise for so 
many arms to be in his possession, 
however, but the problem was how to 
get them away without an uprising. 
Among themselves the natives were 
quite peaceable, and the fact that some 
hundreds of white traders carried on 
their Draftee** a HflMexted tn Sft# way 
was tender of the peaceable nature of 
the Basuto, as the native chief has 
unrestricted authority to turn out any 
white man except the resident commis
sioner, at twenty-four hours’ notice.

No Spirits hi Basutoland.
That the chiefs are in sympathy with 

the government in the matter of the 
restriction regarding the sale of Intox
icating liquors among the natives is 
testified to by the strict manner in 
which they enforce regulations to this 
effect, and native police guard all the 
entrances to Basutoland In most vigil
ant manner and search traders from 
the Free State carefully to protect 
themselves against any infringement of

Mr. Goodman believes In the policy 
of letting the savage remain in bliss
ful ignorance of books and colleges. 
The savage generally acquires more of 
the vices than of the virtues of the 
white man when he is educated, he 
thinks. In Johannesburg most of the 
servants are Basuto boys, and, as ser
vants in South Africa go. make excel
lent “maids.” Their wages are any
where from £4 to £6 per month, and 
board. In Natal the wages were not 
so big, although the native boys were 
employed In the houses in .the same 
way. In Cape Town there are about 
160,000 half-breed Cape boys and girls, 
who enjoy the same political rights as 
the whites, and are among the best 
tradesmen In the city. They practical
ly run all the skilled trades In that 
place, and have ousted the white man 
almost entirely owing to their willing
ness to work for lower wages than the 
ordinary white skilled artisan Is will
ing to give his services for.

When asked as to the condition of 
mining In the Rand to-day. Mr. Good
man said that the industry was on a 
better footing than ever before on ac
count of the improved methods em
ployed in treating the ores, and the 
electrification of all the mines on the 
Rand. The output of gold there at the 
present time Is In the neighborhood of 
fifteen million dollars pep month, out 
of which about one-half Is expended in 
paying for labor and stores. About 
2*0,000 natives are employed In the 
mines, the number of white men work
ing there being very small.

Foreign Capital.
Speaking of the foreign capitalists 

who had money Invested In one way 
and another In South Africa. Mr. 
Goodman deplored the manner In which

millions of acres In the Transvaal wete 
being held by foreign companies, whose 
policy appeared to be “to sit tight and 
do nothing but Ut the values grow."

As far as the capital invested In 
mines was concerned, there was far 
more French and German money In* 
vested than English.

Mr. Goodman will remain In Victoria 
for the next few days, and after that 
will make an extended tour through 
the province to in-estlgate land and 
farming conditions generally prior to 
his return to South Africa.

MANY TOKENS OF 
ESTEEM AT FUNERAL

Interment of Late Thomas G, 
Rayner To-day; Well 

-Known Citizen

The funeral of the late Thomas Gr. 
Rayner took place this afternoon at 
2.16 from the Hanna-Thomaon parlors, 
and fifteen minute* later from the Me
tropolitan Methodist * church, where 
Rev. Dr. Scott conducted the services. 
There was a very large attendance of 
the deceased gentleman's friends, and 
seldom has a larger number of beauti
ful wreaths and floral pillows and 
crosses testified to the esteem and re
gard of a cltisen. The following acted 
as pallbearers; Messrs. J. L. Armson, 
A. R. McGregor. W. Stewart, A. F. 
Huxtable, H. V. Jones and F. M. Mc-

The late Mr Rayner was probably 
one of the best known of the old- 
timers of this city. An Englishman by 
birth, he came -to this country nearly 
two score years ago. making his way 
to Victoria from Toronto nearly SO 
years ago. When he came here first he 
was engaged as a contractor and 
builder, later Joining the ranks of the 
growing number engaged In the real 
estate business In the city, having con
siderable interest before his retire
ment. Latterly he was employed by 
the city as foreman in connection with 
various larger enterprises undertaken 
by the municipality.

The late Mr. Rayner was twice mar
ried. his first wife pre-deeeaslng him 
prior to his arrival in Victoria, the 
present Mrs. Rayner living at th» 
residence. 1504 Fern wood road. Two 
unmarried daughters live In New York 
City, one of them being an authoress. 
Mr. Rayner was a prominent member 
of the Metropolitan Methodist church 
for many years, and was active In the 
Sunday school as a class leader.

Creations of Beauty. — Victoria 
women’s ideas reflected In every hat. 
All at half usual prices. Hadlield. 74» 
Fort St. •

swell WILL

Formal Ceremony Is Set for 
Driving of Last Spike by 

Premier

REPRESENTATIVE MEN,
GUESTS OF COMPANY

Wednesday next has been definitely 
set for the opening of the Saanich in- 
terurban line, and invitations will be 
issued to1, representative men of the 
various political bodies of the city in 
a day ,_gr two. A special train will 
leave the city at 11 o'clock, and the 
fun will be made by easy stages, reach
ing Deep Cove in about an hour and 
twenty minutes

Sir Richard McBride Is then to drive 
the last spike, forming the principal 
ceremony of the visit. Just what other 
arrangements are to be made for the 
entertainment of visitor*" tt is not yet 
announced.

The plans for the opening will be in 
the hands of the local officials entire
ly, "and the roadbed In such shape that 
the company will be able to welcome 
the visitors with the assurance of sat
isfaction. The shelters are artistic 
structures, and will lie almost ready 
by the official opening day, some of 
them requiring painting to complete 
the construction. It is possible the 
auxiliary steam plant of the company 
may be Inspected, but definite arrange
ments to this end have yet to be made.

After the opening the road is to be 
ready for ordinary travel, and a 
schedule of trains will be Issued In a 
day or two. It will be entirely tenta
tive. and be merely a means of ascer
taining what the requirements of the 
public are, and what are the most 
convenient hours for travel on the line. 
The first trains will probably leave the 
city at 7.36 a. m., and Deep Cove at

An inspection of the line was made 
yesterday by the government chief en
gineer of railways, F. C. Gamble, and 
a report on the subject will be made 
by him prior to the opening ceremony. 
Standard freight and passenger tariffs 
are gasetted this week, from which it 
appears that the maximum passenger 
fare between all station will be three 
cents a mile, or fraction thereof.

The local manager. A. T. Oowafd. re
turned yesterday from a visit to the 
power plant of the British Columbia 
Electric railway at Jordan river to In
spect the construction work on the 
new dam, upon which there is now 
pressure of water up to 66 feet high. 
This dam Is still under construction, 
but already it secures an extra stor
age of water to assure the position of

the company In supplying the increas
ing number of light and power con
sumers in Victoria and vicinity during 
the dry season.

DAMAGES VERDICT 
UPHELD ON APPEAL

Vancouver Motor Car Owner 
Must Pay Widow of Man His 

•Car Killed $5,000

be and fpr more than .*WK>0. He could 
be stuck for a verdict for man
slaughter. You know that there arc 
hundreds of cases wheie men are tried 
for murder and convicted on evidence 
far less conclusive than this.

Their lordships expressed themselves 
as perfectly satisfied with the tone of 
Mr. Justice Morrison’s remarks to the 
Jury and with his conduct, of the case. 
They did not ask George E. McCross- 
an, who appeared for the widow, to 
address them, as their minds were 
quite made up after hearing Mr. Tay
lor.

The Court of Appeal this morning 
unanimously dismissed , the appeal of 
H. M. Cottingham, of Vancouver, from 
the verdict of a jury condemning him 
to pay 15,000 damages to the widow 
and family of the late Martin Long 
man, a civic employee who was ktllel 
on Granville street bridge by tha 
plaintiff’s car one wintry night last 
January.

The deceased was one of a number 
of men who were shovelling off snow 
which had fallen heavily, and while 
the car was crossing the bridge at a 
rapid rate he was struck by tt and 
killed. Whild another man was hurt. An 
action for $25,000 was entered and tried 
before Mr. Justice Morrison and a 
jury, with the result that the amount 
stated was awarded. The driver of the 
car, Virgil, is being charged with 
manslaughter.

Their lordships took the position that 
the jury had acted reasonably In re 
turning the verdict they did, and re
fused to interfere with the finding. 
They also refused the application for * 
new trial based by S. 9. Taylor, K. C:, 
for the appellant, on alleged misdirec
tions In the Judge's charge.

Chief Justice Macdonald said the 
evidence was very strong as to the 
Identity of the car which struck Long
man with that owned by Cottlngham. 
and the Jury was entitled to discard 
that portion of It which they did n^t 
believe.

One of Mr. Taylor’s points of objec
tion had to do with what the trial 
judge had said as to the stenographic 
reports at the trial, and this led Mr. 
Justice Martin to remark that he 
could understand the trial Judge, as 
the reports of his own Judgments ac 
the recent session of the Appeal Court 
tn Vancouver were grossly Incomplete.

The chief Justice, Mr. Justice Martin 
and Mr. Justice Irving all commented 
severely on the fact that Virgil -had at 
first suppressed the names of the 
women who were in the car with Cot- 
tingham and himself. “He deliberately 
lied and you want us to believe a de
liberate liar,” the chief Justice said to 
Mr. Taylor.

During his argument Mr. Taylor 
asked the court it it was to be held 
that because a man was in a motor 
car in the neighborhood of a fatal ac
cident he could be stuck for $5,000 
damages. r

The Chief Justice--! think he could

FEAR THAT YUKON
WILL BE-I0IAL-L0S&.

Seattle, June 13.—The steamer Yu
kon went ashore on Sannak Island, 
south of the west end of the Alaska 
Peninsula, at 7 o’clock on the night of 
June 11. A dispatch to her owners, the 
Alaska Coast ;J. S. Co., reports her i 
"an exposed position,” and it is in
ferred by steamship men that she will 
be a total loss. The revenue cutter 
Tacoma arrived at the scene of the 
mishap at midnight last, night and is 
taking off the passengers, and all but 
four of the crew of the Yukon. They 
will be conveyed to Unalaska. The 
steamship Victoria, leaving Nome for 
Seattle to-day. will call at Unalaska 
and take on the shipwrecked people and 
bring them south. The Yukon, under 
command of Captain Archie McKay, 
was bound from New Goods, Behring 
Sea, to Puget Sound.

The Yukon, whose gross tonnage was i 
123$, was 205 feet long, 36 feet in 
breadth, 25 feet in depth. She carried 
a crew of 35. She was built in 1S87 at 
Philadelphia and plied for many years 
between Florida and Cuba under the 
Spanish flag. She was first called the 
Cuba, then the Argonaut. Under A. i- 
erlcan register she became the Cocoa, 
then the M. E. Plant.

The sailing dates for the visiting 
Dreadnought, H. M. 8. New Zealand, 
while on the west coast of America, 
have been forwarded to Government 
House here. His Honor is advised that 
the New Zealand wilt arrive at Esqui
mau on July 26, and leave again on 
August 2. allowing time for a visit to 
Vancouver. She is due at Acapulco on 
August 12, at Panama four days later, 
and at Callao on August 26. She will 
arrive at Val. araiso on September 6. 
As the largest vs* vessel ever seen in 
these waters, adequate receptions will 
be given to the visitors on this notable 
occasion.

Will Attack By-law.—A case against 
Roy Denny for alleged improper stor
age of gasoline, was called in the po
lice court this morning, but it was ad
journed for a day or .wo as counsel for 
the defendant. R. C. Lowe, intends to 
attack the validity of the by-lav under 
which *he charge is laid.

London, New York and Paris Models
all at exactly half price at Hadlield, 
74» Fort Street. •

SHIRT AND 
HAT SALE

Our Shirt and Hat stock is too heavy, and in order to reduce them we are giving you the benefit of the biggest cut on high grad? Shirts and Hats ever made in Victoria. Every Hat right in
style and color; every Shirt of neat designs and plain white. \

Shirts
This price applies to every Shirt in the store. Manhattan, 
Cluett, Our Own, Welch Margetsou, Columbus makes The 

world's best.
Regular price $1.25. 
Regular price $1.50. 
Regular price $2.00. 
Regular price $2.50. 
Regular price $3.00. 
Regular price $3.50. 
Regular price $4.00.

Sale price........ ............................$1.00
Sale price.......................................$1.00
Sale price.......................................$1.45
Sale price............................. $1.85
Sale price.......................................$2.15
Sale price...........................".........$2.65
Sale price.......................................$2.95

Hats
Prices quoted apply to every Soft and Hard Hat in the house. 

Not one Hat excepted.

$2.50. Sale price......................................$1.60
$3.00. Sale price......................................$1.75
$3.50. Sale price......................................$2.25
$4.00. Sale price......................................$2.05
$5,00. Sale price......................................$3.75

Neckwear
36 dozen of your favored poplin Tiea, 

. corded, in plain color and fancies. Re
gular 50c and 75c. Saturday only

2 for 25c

Hosiery
Lisle, Silk and Cashmere Hose, 25e to 

$1.00. Buy them Saturday at

20% Off
Regular Prices

Auto Dusters
Rugs, Sweater Coata. Two-day Special

25% Off
Regular Prices

Society Brand Clothes
Prices quoted here apply to every fancy Tweed, Worsted and Blue Suits in the store. Absolutely no reservation. You can

do it for two days only at the following prices :
$20.00 Society Brand Blue or Fancy.............................$15.00 I $30.00 Society Brand Blue or Fancy.................. ..... $22.50
$22.50 Society Brand Blue or Fancy............................$16.00 $35.00 Society Brand Blue or Fauoy............................$26.25
$25.00 Society Brand Blue or Fancy............................ $18.75 I $40.00 Society Brand Blue or Fancy......... .......... $30.00

CUNNINGHAM &■ McLEAN
645 YATES STREET THE STYLE SHOP KINO EDWARD HOTEL BLOCK
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F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

102-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Port and Broad Streets 
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal. 

Real Estate, Timber and Insurance.

rrrrx.

BANK OF
CapltaL jtiljpald up.

Reserve.
$16,040.0»

MONTREAL DndtvLidd Profit* 
$802,814.94.

Contingent Account
Established 18H. *■ «L66666L

RL Hon. Lord strathcona and Mount Royal. G.C.M.O. and O.C.V.O.. Hon. 
President

Richard B. Angus, President 
H. V. Meredith. Vice-President and General Manager.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERT BRANCH. 
Interest allowed on Deposits at highest Current Rates.

Travellers' cheques Issued to any part of the world.

J. S. C. FRASER. Manager, Victoria

•39 FORT STREET PHONE 2448
- Real Estate Department

Authorized Capital, $1,000,000

Alvo von Alvenelebon, Pres. W. V. Coons, Mng. Dir.

Eleven
Waterfront LOTS
' The lots mentioned below are all in the Fowl 

Bay district, and every one is a Waterfront lot. 
Good terms can be arranged.

Both the homesite seeker and contractor will do 
well to make a special note of this ad (put it in your 
pocket) if unable to call to-day

$3250—50 x 146 x 125, on 
Hollywood Crescent.

$3750—Corner of Holly
wood and Wildwood—57x 
154.

$5250—Hollywood Cres
cent, 67x150x170.

$4000—50x160, on Hol
lywood Crescent.

$4000—40 x 1JU, on Hol
lywood Crescent.

$4000 — Hollywood Cres
cent, 59 x 203.

$4000—45 x 203, on Hol
lywood Crescent.

$4000—59 x 203, on Hol
lywood Crescent.

Three Exceptionally 
Good Buys

50 x 194 x 140, on Hollywood Crescent, for................. $3150
50 x 155, on Hollywood Crescent, for........................... $3265

50 x 156, on Crescent Road, for only.............................. $3000

notice to contractors

lied tenders superscribed "Tender for 
lltiilc Pavement" will be received by 
undersigned at the Saanich Municipal 

Royal Oak, up to 12 o'clock noon on 
rday June 14th, 1913, for surfacing of 
Saanich roads with Bitullthlc Pave- 
t. Plans, specification* and all par
ti rs can be seen during office hours at 
Municipal Hall. Royal Oak, or at the 
» of the Engineer. 211 Pemberton 
fling. A certified cheque for 6 per 

of the amount of the bid must be 
isPd* with each tender. The Municipal 
tell reserve the right to reject any or 
endere.
(Sgd.) J. R. CARMICHAEL.

Clerk of the Municipal Council, 
ted at Royal Oak, 27th day of May.

MUNICIPALITY OF SAANICH.

lotice Is hereby given that on Tues- 
the 17th of June. 1913, at 10 o’clock 

. the Court of Revision for the 
nlclpallty of the District of Saanich 
! be held In the municipal Office, 
ral Oak. for the pnrpoee of hearing 
cala from the Assessment. Those 
1ng complaints against their aseese- 
»t are required to have their ap
is In the hands of the Municipal 
rk ten days previous to the sitting 
:he Court of Revision.
«ted at Royal Oak this 16th <J«jTof 
r. 1913.

J. R. CARMICHAEL.
C. M. C.

i Victorie Carnival Week, August 4th 
*e 9th, 1913.

NOTICE

m the Matter of the Estate of Harry 
Prior, late of Esqutmalt District, B. 
C.. deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that all persons 
Indebted to tlie above estate are re
quired to pay the amount of their Indebt
edness forthwith to the undeirelgned. and 
all persons having claims against the 
said estate are requested to send par
ticulars of their claims duly verified to 
the undersigned on or before the 27th 
day of June, 1912.

Dated this 27th day of May, A.D. 1912.
YATES & JAY,

Solicitors for Richard Peter Weber and 
Charles Jordan, Executors, 416-7 
Central Building, Victor!», B. C.

TENDERS

Will be received by the undersigned for 
the lease of the four-storey brick build
ing with lane at rear, situated on Yates 
street, south of Government, and com
monly known as the Hepburn Block. 
Tenders may be for one or any number 
of yéars up to five. The highest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

:L BOOTH. Agent,
B. C. City A Suburban Properties, Ltd., 

2 Bridgman Building 
1607 Government Street

# NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given that application 
will be made at the next sitting of the 
Board of Licensing Commissioners, after 
the expiration of 2Û days from the date 
hereof for a transfer of the license held 
by T. 'j. Jackman, of the City of Victoria, 
for the sale of spirituous and fermented 
liquors, on the premises known as the 
Bteele Saloon, situate at 606 Bastion 
street. In the City of Victoria, to A. W. 
Ottlgnon, 61S and «7 Yates street, of the 
City of Victoria aforesaid.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 12th day of
Miy’ 19 _ X. J. JACKMAN,

MENCE REVIVED „ 
IN NEW YORK STOCKS

Opinion Prevails That Drastic 
Liquidation Has About 

Run Its Course

(By P. W. Stevenson & Co.)
New York, June 13.—Markets opened 

with firm undertone and strength was 
well maintained all through the ses
sion. Fluctuations were small, and 
after yesterday’s sharp advance show
ed slight reactions, but the fact that 
they held so well did much to revive 
confidence. Sentiment has altered de
cidedly for the better, and It appears 
to be the concensus of opinion that 
while for a time some hesitancy may 
be witnessed, that drastic liquidation 
has In great part run Its course, and 
that any constructive occurrences such 
as the granting of Increased freight 
rates or a solution of the Union Pacific 
dissolution matter wilt be followed by 
substantial betterment.

High. Low. Bid. 
Amal. Copper ..........................Sjf

Amn. Can.................................... £4 24J Z>i
Amn. Car. & Foundry ....... 404 391 «
Amn. Cotton Oil ...................... 35jj HI *41
Amn. Ice Securities ............. -A w
Am*. Locomotive .............. . -*4 *?*
Amn. Smelting .................... . 6* till 62
Amn. Sugar .............................W ]%)
Amn. Tel. A Tel......................127} 1278 1274
Anm. Tobacco .........................210* 209 210

..........m
Atchison ........................ ..........954

..........97
B. A O............................ .........  934
R. R. T............................ 87
C. P. R........................... ......... -182
C. & O............................ .........  563
C. & O. W................... .......... 114

.......... 244
C , M. A St. P............ ..........102|

Do., pref..................... ..........134
Colo. & Southern .... ..........264
Con. Gas ....................... ..........129|

..........128

.......... 241
Do.. 1st pref............... ..........364

Goldfield Cons............ .......... 11
G. N, pref...................... ......... 12t-*4
O. N. Ore ctfs. ........294
Inter-Metro..................... .......... 14L

..........528
Kas. City Southern ... .........  251
L. A N............................ ..........mi
Lehigh Valley ........... ..........1484
Calif. Petro.......... ...
Mex. Petro.....................

..........314

..........61
Guggenheim .... ............ ..........411
M.. K. AT.......................
Mo. Pacific ..................... ..........29
Nat. Lead ...................... ........ 47
Nev. Cons......................... .......... 151
N. Y. C............................. .........  i*l
N. T . O. A W............... .......... 274
N. A W............................. ..........1018

Pennsylvania ................
People’s Gas .................. ..........mu
Pressed Steel C4r ....... ..........2U

......... 167
Rep. Iron & Steel .... .........  185
Rock Island ................ .......... 163

.........  251
Bios» Sheffield ........... .......... X

....... 96
Bou. Railway .............. ..........21

..........74
Tcnn. Copper ........... .......... 31
•Texas Pacific .............. ........  13
U. P................................. ........... 1454

..........804
U. 8. Rubber ........... ..........

Do., 1st pref............... ..........102
V 8 Steel .................... ..........64

..........1044
Utah Copper ........... .......... 43
Va. Car. Chem............ .......... 28
Wabash ....................... .......... 2*

.......... 61
Western Union ........ ..........63
Westinghouse ............... .......... 575

..........561

.......... 21
Total sales, 517,7» s lia res.

Lees alcohol is being drunk in
according to the latest returns.

111 lli
24 34

«soi

23 264
261 5
93 Mi 
20* 20g
784 731
29 30*
121 122 
143 14*
80* 801 
57* 674

101 101 i 
MS 53 

1032 104 
41| 423
264 271 
24 24

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Estate of Nestor 
Newman, lato of South Saanich Dis
trict, B. C., deceased.

Notice is hereby given that all persons 
Indebted to the above estate are re
quired to pay the amount of their li 
debtedness forthwith to the undersigned, 
and all persona having claims against 
the said estate are requested to send 
particulars of their claims duly verified 
to the undersigned on or before the 27th 
day of June, 1913.

Dated this 27th day of May. A.D. ISIS.
YATES & JAY,

Solicitors for Alllda Newman, Admin
istratrix. 416-7 Central Building, Vic
toria, B. C.

COURT OF. REVISION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
first sitting of the next Annual Court of 
Revision, appointed under the provision 
of the "Muni» pal Act." by the Muni
cipal Council of the Corooratlon of the 
City of Victoria. British Columbia. In re
spect of the Assessment Roll of the 
Municipality <-l the said City, will be 
held in the Council Chamber. City Hall. 
In said City, on Tuesday, the 17th day of 
June, 1918, for the purpose of hearing all 
complaints against the assessment as 
made by the Assessor, and of revisin' 
equalizing and correcting the said As
sessment Roll.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
City Clerk’s Office, C. M. C.

Victoria. B. C.,
May 8. 1913

"LAND REGISTRY ACT."

IN THE MATTER 4f an application 
for a fresh Certicato of Title to part 
of suburban lot No. 3 (having 26 foot 
frontage on Pioneer Street, Subdi
vision 8), Victoria City.

NOTICE la hereby given of my Inten
tion at the expiration of one calendar 
month from lue first publication hereof, 
2 issue a freeh Certificate of Title In lieu 
Tf ,hg certificate of Title Issued .to Anna 
Barbira Kerg on the 20th day of May, 
1682, and numbered 3894A, which has been
,°?t* *d at Land Registry Office, Victoria, 
[t c this 12th day of May, 1911.

8. Y. WOOTTON. 
Registrar QjqcmU qt. Titles. \

BUYERS»™
ON LOCAL BIDING

Red Cliff, Glacier Portland 
Canal, Nugget and Corona

tion All Strong Stocks

Victoria, B. C., June 13.—The local 
stock market was active this morning 
at the session of the exchange and sales 
were numerous. Kootenay Gold was 
subject to rapid fluctuations and after 
sales were made gained in strength so 
that last quotations were firm. Port
land Canal changed hand at 1% $ 2, 
but there was a better demand tor 
Glacier Creek and Red Cliff than this 
first issue. Nugget Gold was strong, 
as also was Coronation, offerings In 
the latter being scarce at the last. Al
together, trading was better than has 
been for & long time, nearly all the list 
showing excellent movement 

xsi
Albion Trust Co., com. ........ 186.»
Balfour Patents, pref. .
Blackbird Syndicate ...
B. C. Trust Co............................ l»-0®
B. C. Packers, com..................120.00
B. C. Copper Co........................  2.»
Crow's Nest Coal ...
C. N. P Fisheries ...
Can. P. S. Lumber Co.
Can. Cone. S. A R. ...............72.00
Coronation Gold ......................._ ®
Dominion Trust Co.
G. W. Perm. Loan .
Granby ..........................................53.00
International Coal A Coke .. -32j
Lucky Jim Zinc ...........................°**4
McGIlllvray Coal .........  H
Nugget Gold ..
Portland Canal ____
Pacific Loan ............................... 26.00
Rambler Cariboo
Red Cliff ..........................................«
Standard I^ead
Snowstorm -------  ----
Stewart M. A D...............................16
Slocan Star ................... .....................
S. 8. Island Creamery ...w.... 7.25
Stewart Land ..........................  6.00
Victoria Phoenix Brewing ..110.» 

Unlisted.
Amal. Dev............................
American Marconi ..........
B. C. Coal A OH ................
Canadian Marconi ..........
Canadian Northwest Oil ....
Can. West Trust 
Capital Furniture Co. .
Can. Pac. Oil ................
Glacier Creek ........ .
Island Investment .......
Kootenay Gold ...............
North Snore Ironworks 
Int. Tel. Bonds .........
Victoria Creamery .......

Sales: 1.0» Portland Canal. 2; 1.6» Port
land Canal. 14; 1.0» Portland Canal. 14; 
1,000 Kootenay Gold, 144; 1.0» Kootenay 
Gold. 144: 1.0» Kootenay Gold, 16; 3»
Coronation, 66; 50 Coronation, 86.

NEW YORK COTTON.
(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.»

New York, June 13. 
Ooen. Kirn. Ia»w. Clone

...................  12.38 12.38 12.27 12.27-28

...................  12.47 12.47 12.40 12.37-39
..................................................... 12.41-44
..................... 12.12 12.12 12.01 12.61-UK

Bid. Askel
Î05W

3.50
153.00
100.» 101.»
120.»

2.» 2.60
70.00

1.76
1.» 3.»

72.»
.85 .90

105.»
130.» 134.»
53.» 56.»

32| .34
.06» •084
.14 .20
.27 .30
.02 .02*

26.00
.46

.06 .08
1.25 1.45

.30 .87

.15
.60

7.26
6.»

110.»

.»! .Ml
6.25

66 0V
376
.024
.95

4.75
.025 044
.043 ne

38.00
.15 .16

.171
101.»

8.»

Jan. .. 
March 
May 
July

Sept.
11.96 11.98 11.89 11.89-90 

11.62-64
Oct "........  ............. 11.46 11.46 11.35 11.86-86
Dee ......................  11.42 11.43 11.84 1194-86

% % %
GRAIN FLASHES,

(By F. W. Efthvenson A Co.)
Winnipeg, part cloudy, 64; Glen wood, 

Hanklnson, Minneapolis, clear, 60; Portal, 
Harvey Bnderlln, Superior, clear, 50 to 66; 
Bismarck, part cloudy, 60; Cairo Ills., 
and St. Louie, clear. 70; Topeka, clear, « 
to 67; Wichita, cloudy. 69; Omaha, clear, 
64; Lincoln, clear, 62; Grand Island, cloudy, 
60; North Platte, clear, 66; Dee Moines. 
Waterloo, Burlington, clear, 60; Daven
port. clear, 74.

Clearances ; Wheat and flour, 363.0» 
bushels; corn, 38,000 bushels; oats, 20,0» 
bushels.

Liverpool—Wheat market Influenced at 
opening by the firmer American cables 
and the strength in wheat, and values 
were 4 up. The predictions are for 
smaller world’s shipments this week. 
Consumption continues on a liberal scale. 
The pressure developed as a result of 
continued rain in Ruasla, pressure of 
cargoes off coast and awaiting orders and 
easier spot markets.

Berlin—Wheat closed I lower; Antwerp 
unchanged; Paris 4 to * lower; Budapest 
lfl lower; Liverpool unchanged to * lower.

Chicago-Armour buying September
wheat.

Forecast for showers all states exoept 
Indiana.

Winnipeg—Drought in Saskatchewan 
broken, have had heavy rains all over 
province.

Some bad reported coming north Cen
tral Indiana on oats.

Northwest weather. North Dakota gen
erally clear as a rule.

Argentine—Estimated shipments: Wheat, 
1,8»,0» bushels; corn, 6.625.0» bushels.

Bullish message on Northwest from Le 
Count.

Heavy fall Of rain at Moose Jaw. Heavy 
rain at Willlston, North Dakota.

Minneapolis—Country points reporting 
higher temperatures and buying wheat.

St. Louis—Cash wheat 1 to 1* lower; corn 
steady; oats 4 higher.

Shipments» WhiBlr 8*8.9» vs. 318.0»; 
corn, 441,0» vs. 632,0»; oats. 693,0» vs. 811,-

Ralntng at Bismarck, North Dakota, but 
not hard. • t

Bale of 26,0» No. 2 corn Just made to go 
to store.

% % %
STOCK FLASHES.

(By F. W._Stevenson A Co.)
Ex-dividends: Gu.Jp cants, A. B. 8. pfd. 

U T X. D. ÏÏ. A. TTpfd. 14. At. pfd. new 
,li C. P. U. 14, pfd. 1|. Lor. 24, pfd. If, Sk. 
pfd. It. Fy 1, Nal. LL.M1L

New York—Quite a little realising going 
on at present In stocks, would not climb 
for them. ,

London—Two failures were announced 
on stock exchange to-day. One, that of 
Benito Weiser, was Important, as the 
house has large continental and other 
connections. The other, Percy Browning, 
is not large. „ .

Ivondon copper opening: Spot, £66, up 
10s.; futures. £66 3s. 9d.. up 13s. 9d.

Ixmdon copper close: Spots, £65 16s., off 
5s.; sales, 4» tons. Futures, £46, off 8s. 
9d ' sales', 1,8» tons.

Cower. «Pot. 814.3746414.76; tin, $46.760 
|46.»: lead. $4.»»64 «: »P«lter, 16.10035.20.

New York—Content buying Steel and 
Reading. , , _

London stocks closed strong, also Con
tinental bourses.

New York—Market met long stock on the 
advance. There has been some good buy
ing of Intci boro pfd. on talk of dividend 
in September.

LOWER WHEAT PRICE 
FOR CHICAGO TO-DAY

Final Quotations Five-Eighths 
to Three-Quarters Under 

Yesterday's Close..

(By F. W. Stevenson * Co.)
Chicago, June 13.—Final prices for 

wheat to-day are 6-8 to 8-4 under the 
high and closing quotations of yester
day. Market turned very largely on 
news from Northwest both early and 
late. An early se ling flurry was due 
to some reports over night from Sas
katchewan and North Dakota. They 
were not at all general, but sufficient 
to unsettle the bull feeling in the trade. 
On the dip the wheat went into strong 
hands. In half an hour the market was 
advanced to about high point of yes
terday. For the balance of the session 
It was a matter of conservative selling 
in the shape of profit taking with some 
prospects of a spread of rains in the 
spring wheat country. This feeling 
gave the reaction at the close. The 
reaction In the market and the evening 
up on the part of some of the most 
active buyers on the advance leaves 
the trade In a safer position, for th-3 
buyer who wishes to take hold on safe 
spots. No doubt there was consider
able short selling by local bear lead
ers in view of the easier feeling in the 
market last hour. Market position at 
this writing resolves itself into this, 
if general rains such as will help the 
spring crop develop in the northwest 
market might go back 1 to 1 1-2 cents. 
Without auch rains and with any con
tinuation of high winds and very dry 
toll the complaints of Injury to the 
crop are almost certain to start a big 
wave of public buying, and advance 
prices much above any point reached 
so far. The most alarming reports for 
the day came from a crop expert for a 
Chicago house at Aberdeen. 8. D. He 
stated that a few more days of dry 
weather will cause reports of burning 
of wheat plant. Many other reports 
a little less radical, were sufficiently 
bullish to make the trade nervous.

Wheat—
July .......................
Sept....................... .
Dec. ..........-........*

...°Tit

•::: Si
High

m

ÜS
Low Close

9 3
July ........... ...
Sept..........................
Dec...........................

r. 3
... 681

«
681

83
58*

671
604
68*

Os' —
July......... ..............
Sept......................... .

... 398
.... 9
... 391

391
39|
404

394
383
m

S
N

Pork-
July ........................ ... 30.70 90.77 20.67 20 67

... 22.» 20.25 20.12 20.17
Lard— ... 11.09 11.12 11.67 n. n

... 11.12 11.15 11.12
Short Ribs—

July ........................
Sept.........................

... 11.77 11.» 11.77 11.77
... 1150 11.65 11.60 11.62

% % %
CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.

Chicago. June 13.—Cattle—Receipt, V»; 
market slow, strong; beeves. 1126639. 
Texas steers, 17018.10; western steers. *7® 
$8.10; stockers and Jtoeders, 16.36088.». 
cows and heifers, S3.80W40; calves, fï .50
MHog«-Recel»t«, H.IWO; jy™..
5c. higher; bulk of «.leir 98 8B84S.95, light. 
K 7Ml»' mined 1* 6*43, heavy. 96.360trough! VaeSTTpie».

Sheep—Receipts, 14.000; market «teady to 
strong; native. «6.10@ie.2S; western. 95.26® 
«0.25: yearlings. «6.7r@**90. lambs, native, 
90750*1.90; western, «6098.10; spring lam be, 
96.75098.76.

% % %
TORONTO STOCK».

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Bid. Asked.

Bell Telephone ................
Burt, F. N , pref..............
Canada Cem., coin.............
Can. Gen. Electric ..........
Can. Mach., com...............
Can. Loco., com................

.......... 146

IX!!!! ri*

Canadian Sait ................
City Dairy, pref.............. .......... »*
Consumers Gas ..............
Detroit United ..............
Dom. Cannere .............. .......... *4

Do., pref.......................... !!!!’.!! 42*Dom. Steel Corp................
Dom. Telegraph ........ .
Duluth Superior ...........
Elec. Dev., pref............... ,,,,,,. 84
Maple Leaf, com............ .......... 47

Do., pref........................... .......... 93
Mexican L. A P...............
Montreal Power ...........
Monarch, com..................

!!!!!!! siPac. Burt, com...............
Do., pref.

Penman’s, pref...................................
Porto Rico Railway ........................
R. & O. Nav..................................  107
Rogers, com.........................................

Sawyer Mae........................................
st. l. a c." Nav. ’!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!! îii
Spanish River, com.

DO.,
Steel

WHEAT RECEIPT*.
Wheat receipts In carloads follow:

To-day. Le»t Tear.
Minneapolis ....................... 235 U4
Duluth ................................ ' 66 18
Winnipeg ............................. 814 2»
Chicago ................................. 42 13

% % %
NEW YORK MONEY.

New York. June 13—Prime mercantile 
paper, 6 per cent. _ Sterling exchange 
steady, with actual business In bankers’ 
bills at $4.82.76 for » days, and at $4.66.60 
for demand. Commercial bills. $4.82.76. 
Bar silver, 59|c. Mexican dollars, 48c. 
Bonds — Governments firm; railroads 
strong. Money on call steady. 14624 per 
cent; ruling rate, 24 per cent.; closing 
bid, 18 per cent.; offered at 2 per cent 
Time loans easier ; » days, 4 per cent. ; 90 
days, 4464* per cent; 6 montns, 6466 per 
cent.

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, June 13.—There was a slight 

Improvement in some issues to-day, but 
the general tone was steady and held 
around yesterday’s prices. C. P. R. sold 
at 3171 to 2164; Power at 2098 to 210; Cement 
17; Crown Reserve 947; Canada Cotton pfd. 
724 to 73; Detroit 66; Textile xd. 79| to 7»; 
Iron 49 to 494; McDonald 46; Richelieu 
1071; Toronto Rails 138 to 1384; Steel Can. 
19; Brazilian 86* to 8?*,.

o? Can., com................ Ü*
861Do., pref.

Tooke Bros., com.
Twin City, com...........................1014
Winnipeg Railway 
Brazil

........1»

........ 87*
Mines.

.... 701 730
Crown Reserve

Nlpissing Mines

.... 345 360
... 220
... 815

226.
840

Trethewey.......... ... 33 
... 9

36
91

Holllnger ...........
Banks.

1525

Commerce ..........
Dominion ..........
Hamilton ...........
Imperial
Merchants .........

.................... !!!! 2Î6
204

2024
2124
1884

Metropolitan ....
Montreal ...........
Nova Scotln ... .!!! 2694

194
280

202

Standard ........
Toronto ...............

218
218
206

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York, June 13.—Raw sugar steady 
Muscovado. $2.80<B>$2.83; centrifugal, $3.306* 
$3.33; molasses sugar, $2.66^12.68; refined 
sugar firm..

Cârs to Altadena June 17
Most beautiful subdivision in Saanieh. Get off at Wilkinson 

Road. Lots from .......................................................... $600

Third Floor 
Saywerd. 

Phone 1086

Brotied
Centrl.

Phone miy

PRACTICE OUT OÉ DATE.

Casual and Haphazard Methods of 
Taking Executors* Accounts in

Regard to Estates.

That the state of the law In this 
province In regard to the taking of ac
counts as between executors and ad
ministrators is inadequate for the re
quirements and out of date was the 
statement made before Mr. Justice 
Clement In Supreme court chambers 
this morning*.

An application was before his lord
ship for an order for the taking of ac
counts In Fretland vs. Hartery, in 
which Hon. A. E. McPhlllips, K. C.. ap
peared for the former and M. B. Jack- 
son for the latter.

Mr. Jackson characterized the pres
ent practice in British Columbia as 
casual, haphazard and irresponsible in 

the extreme.**
The court made an order directing 

the taking of accounts and the mak
ing of a report of the present position 
of the estate.

After a long rest, caused from injur
ies, Gibson, the well known London, 
Ontario, lad who was such a sensa
tional catcher with Pittsburg, bas got 
back Into the game. Olbby holds the 
world's record for steady work behind 
the bat.

Tennis is becoming popular In Japan, 
and Tokfo has six factories 1 - the manu 
facture of tennis racquet*.

CORPORATION. OF THE TOWNSHIP 
OF -ESQUIMALT.

•BY-LAW NO. EL

lacked to them coupons for payment of 
Interest; and the signature to the Interest 
coupons may be either written, stamped, 
printed or lithographed.

4. The said debentures shall bear .n- 
terest at the rate of five per centum lot 
annum from the date thereof, which In
terest shall be payable half yearly at 
such of the places mentioned In Para
graph 3 hereof as may be expressed In 
the debentures or coupons.
• 6. It shall be lawful for the said Reeve 
to cause the said debentures and Interest 
coupons, either or both, to be made pay
able at such places, either in the Do
minion of Canada, Great Britain or the 
United States of America as may be de
sired.

6. It shall be lawful for the Reeve of 
the Corporation to dispose of the said 
debentures at a rate below par and to 
authorize the Treasurer to pay out of 
the sums so raised by the sale of the 
said debentures all expenses connected 
with the preparation and engraving or 
lithographing of the debentures and cou
pons or any discount or commission or 
other charges incidental to the sale of 
the said debentures.

7. For the purpose of the payment of 
the interest on the said debentures dur- / 
lng their currency, there shall be set 
aside annually the sum of $20,000.00, and 
for the purpose of creating a sinking , 
fund for the payment off of the debt at 
maturity, there shall be set aside the 
annual sum of $9646.90.

I. The said sum of $80,000.00 necessary 
for the payment of the interest annually 
on the said debentures, and the said sum 
of $3546.26 necessary to be set aside for 
the purpose of creating a sinking fund 
aforesaid, shall be set aside annually out 
of the rentals enforceable under the pro
visions of the Sewer Rental By-Law 1613, 
and In the event of there being any-; 
deficiency in the amount realised from " 
the said rentals In order to make up u*e 
amount of the annual Interest and sink
ing fund upon the said debt such de
ficiency shall be ascertained and paid 
out of the annual revenue of the Cor
poration.

9. That the Corporation of the Town
ship of Esquimalt do guarantee the pay
ment of the principal moneys and interest 
thereon to be raised under the authority 
of this By-Law So as in no way to inter
fere with or prejudice the setting aside 
annually of the sums hereinbefore men
tioned out of the rentals imposed under 
the Bewer Rental By-Law 1913, will, in 
cose a sum sufficient to provide for the 
said interest and sinking fund is not 
realized In each year out of the said 
Sewer Rentals, pay such deficit (if any) 
out of the current year’s revenue to any 
person or corporation from whom they 
may borrow the money, upon the security 
of the debentures hereby authorized or 
to the several representative holders of 
the said debentures.

10. This By-L-w shall, before the 
final passing thereof, receive the assent 
of the electors of the said Corporation 
in the manner provided for in the Munici
pal Clauses Act. and shall take effect on 
the day after the final passing thereof

II. This By-Law shall be cited as the 
Sewer Loan By-Law, 1911."
TAKE NOTICE that the above is a 

true copy of the proposed By-Law upon 
which the vote of the Township will be 
taken at the Municipal Offloae. &quimalt 
Road, on Wednesday, June 26th. 1619, 
from 9 a m. to 7 p m.

A. B. ELLIS.c. m. c.

A BY - LA .V 
TO RAISE THE SUM OF 6400,000.00 

FOR SEWER PURPOSES.

WHEREAS the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the Township of 
Esquimau has determined to construct 
news sewers and Install a sewer p—tem 
within the Municipal Limits of the T »wn- 
8hlp of Esquimau.

AND WHERE A 8 it Is Intended to bor
row the sum of $400,000.00 for the object 
of laying and constructing such sewers 
upon the security of the rentals imposed 
by the "Sewer Rental By-Law” and 
"Bewer Construction Tax By-Law" pass
ed by the Municipal Council of the Cor
poration of the Township of Eequlmalt.

AND WHEREAS the estimated amount 
of the said rentals chargeable for the 
year 1913 under the said Sewer Rental 
and Sewer Construction Tag By-Law, Is 
nothing.

AND WHEREAS no amount of the 
money has been already charged upon 
the said rentals or other rates and

AI?D WHEREAS the said debt Is cre
ated on the security of the said Sewer 
Rentals Imposed by the said Sewer Ren
tal and Sewer Construction Tax By-Law.

AND WHEREAS it is Intended as ad
ditional security tor the payment of the 
moneys to be borrowed to pledge the 
credit of the Municipality at large.

AND WHEREAS the estimated de
ficiency In the said rentals chargeable 
under the said Sewer Rental and Sewer 
Construction Tax By-Law required to 
make up the amount of the annual in
terest and sinking fund upon the pro
posed debt is the sum of $3146.19.

AND WHEREAS the amount of the 
whole rateable land or Improvements or 
real property of the Municipality of the 
Township of Esquimau according to the 
last revised roll, namely, the roll for the 
year 1913, was the sum of $6,463,417.00.

AND WHEREAS this By-Law shall 
not be altered or repealed except with 
the consént of the Lieutenant Governor 
in Council.

THEREFORE the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the Township of
Esqutmalt enacts as follows:—

1. It will be lawful for the Reeve of 
the Corporation of the Township of-
Esquimau to borrow upon the credit of 
the said Corporation by debentures here
inafter mentioned, from any person or 
persons, or body or bodies corporate who 
may be willing to advance the same as 
a loan a sum of money not exceeding in 
the whole the sum of $400,000.00 cur
rency or sterling money at the rate of 
$4.86 2-8 to the pound sterling, and to 
cause all such sums raised or received 
to be paW iplq jthd bands of the Treas
urer of the said Corporation for the pur
pose and with the objects hereinbefore
recited. ^ lawful for the said peeve
to cause any number of debentures to 
be made, executed and issued for such 
sums ns may be required, not exceeding, 
however, the sum of - $400,000.00 either In 
currency or sterling money, at the rate 
aforesaid, eacn of the snld debentures 
being of the amount of $600.00 and all 
such debenture* shall be sealed with the 
Seal of the said Corporttilon and signed 
by the Reeve thereof. It shall be lawful 
for the said Reeve In his discretion to 
alternately cause each of the said de
bentures to be made, executed and Issued 
for the amount of £100 sterling, and one. 
If necessary, for a less sum In sterling 
money to complete the authorised Issue.

3. The said debentures shall bear the 
date of the 31st day of July, 1918, and 
shall be made payable In 60 years from 
the said date at any of the following 
places, namely, a< the Bank of British 
North America in the City of Victoria, 
at the Bank of British North America. In 
the City of Toronto, at the Bank of 
British North America, in the City of 
Montreal, Canada, or in the City of New 
York In the United States of America, 
er London, England, and shall have at-

Victoria Stock 
Exchange

Board Room 2. Pemberton Blk.

Daily Session 10.30 a.m.

For list of members apply to the 
Secretary, P. O. Box 941.

R. A. Hutchison 

C. L. Armstrong

The Only Advertising 
Agency in Western 
Canada Recognized 

By the Canadian 
Press Association
Are you reading the adver

tisements being run In this pa
per by the Canadian Press As
sociation? They point the way 
to successful advertising. They 
tell you where you can secure 
the copy, the direction, the as
sistance you have been looking 
for. We are in the Advertising 
Business to assist the adver
tiser. To help him make his ap
peal. To help him gauge mar
ket conditions. To make every 
dollar of his advertising appro
priation a live factor In his 
year’s success. Ask us to help 
you. Let us prove the sincerity 
of the appeal of the Canadian 
Press Association on behalf of ^ 
the Recognised Agent. THERE’S The 
A REASON FOR SUCH RETberal 
COGNITION. F^ND OUT TC^V let* 
YOURSELF. /

Phone 3233.

IE WATHE HQTCI
..UH««at 0 
CDMPJrUhert0 known 
wwme launched

to move ft 
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««. «1», 420*'J>lr Gknerti Au(
A. The general —-*Buimuu;,h lnd broke „
her bow at IVancouve have „,d do„

l tut, however. I
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BIG STOCK-TAKING SALE Good $5.00 Shoes For Men
Style, Service and real economy in these shoes. Popular shapes and 
good materials have earned for these shoes the name of “The beet tor 
live;” Button, blucher. and low shoe styles, all leathers. Per pair $5.00Monday, June 11, to Saturday June 21. Our big an- 

nual clear up. Goods must go. We want the space 
for new shipments. Don’t miss this opportunity. 
Watch our windows and convince yourselves of the 

values.

MUTR1E & SON
1209 Douglas Street, Ssyward Building. 1

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY Cylinder Oil for Motors
We are exclusive agents for Oils manufactured by W. B. Dick 

* Co., London, Eng.
The standard of excellence

Ask for "ILO OIL’* .

Tele. ». n end It Liquor Dept., Tel. B

AT OUR TWO STORES
READ THIS LIST AND SAVE MONEY—1913—

Builders* Hardware and Tools
Peter McQiiade & Son

Established 1158. Phans 41 1Î41 Wharf Stro*
•hip Chandlers, Marine Agents, Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mining, Lag

ging, Fishermen's, Engineer's Supplies, Wholesale and Retail,

_ __We are r »klng a very special
display, this week-end, of SAR- 

■ / Vv ^ GENT'S Builder’s Hardware
ll VÊiM-* and DISSTON. STANLEY,

\ \\ MADOLK. MARPLBS, SAND’S,
» k\V » \\ ArXyl STARRETT & O O O D*“X L L-

v See eA8t wlndow for a fairly
• comPreheneive showing of new 

Builder’s Hardware, Including 
/ all kinds of necessary trim-

X 1 mlng». We claim that this de-
1à I Partment Is as well assorted as

1 any hereabouts, the designs ab-
f *olutely 1918 and the prices

8|Ë&‘ y QUALIT ^AND^NOvELfY

See our West Window for New Tools, embodying every latest la
bor and time-saving device, the well known and reliable names stamp
ed on almost every tool and the popular prices also marked plainly on 
every article accounts for and ensures their extraordinary and rapid

ITS A PLEASURE FOR OUR CLERKS TO SHOW.

Suits atSUGAR - SUGAR - SUGAR
We now offer the best White Granulated Sugar made from sugar cane 

at prices that will please alL
100 lbs.................$5.75 60 lbs............... $3.00 80 Its............... $1.25
TeL 411. SYLVESTER FEED CO.

$11.50
A Fairfield Home Near the Water 25 Men’s Summer Suits, in 

greys, browns and blue, nicely 
finished and cut in the latest 
style. Come early Saturday 
morning. Your choice of this 

lot

A new seven-room house in beet part of Fairfield district and over
looking the, water.

This Is a new house near tlïe car line and besides the ample accom
modation which it affords Is very prettily designed and well built

The pi Ice Is $0,000, and $609 cash will handle It with the balance 
In monthly payments If desired.

PHOWE 2440

KENNETH FERGUSON
717 FORT ST(Jm*t Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Phone 8214.•04 Broughton Street

attending to this phase of civic duty 
the magistrate fined the defendant $26 
and costs to the extent of $1.60. The 
chief of the fire department which had 
been called out as a result of the ne
glect of Lee Dore In this case, prose-

LABORERS DECLINEThe Exchange ReallyEDWIN FRANIPTW
Phone 1787718 Fort StMcGregor Block (first floor.) 

Cor. View and Broad. Phone 92$. TO BO TO SHORE LAKEA SUMMER HOME
New four roomed cottage, good 
big veranda, rustic f X large 
lot studded with trees; water 
and light facilities. Five min
utes from Colwood station, 
store, poet office and church. 

Price, for Quiek Sale, $1775 
Terms arranged.

ACREAGE SNAPS—8HAWNIGAN 
DISTRICT.

$35 Per Acre—1:> acres 1 
from Shawnigan, with 
mile frontage on river. Only $35 
per acre, small cash payment and 
any terms.

COMPANY TO TAKECity Engineer Has Time Get
ting Proper Class of Work

men to Leave Town OVER RHÎ HOTEL Suits to$300 Cash secures 5 acres level land, 
20 minutes' walk from Cobble 
Hill station. Price ............... $1.000

$130 Per Aero—60-acre farm, ad
joins road and rail, 20 minutes’ 
walk from Shawnigan Lake; 
brand new cottage, 4 good rooms, 
chicken house and stable;
2 or 8 acres cleared, res 
light; price $7,600, about 
cash and 2 and S years.

12 J4 Acres—Raymond's Crossin-, 
for $2,000, ft cash and terms; 
small shack of two rooms on this.

1G0 Acres—Koksilah river, only two 
miles fro i E. 6 N. railway and 

.o C. N. R. $$« per acre;

Difficulty Is being experienced by the 
city engineer In finding men to go to 
work at Sooke lake. In spite of the 
alleged hard times and large number 
of unemployed, the working men who 
oome to Mr. Rust for Jobs all say that 
they prefer not to go out of town and 
refuse to take positions on the Sooke 
Lake plant. Some do accept, but as 
a rule do not stay more than two or 
three days before coming back to town. 
It Is easy to get foreigners, who are 
not wanted, but the city men refuse to 
leave town.

Two gangs are at work on the Sooke 
Lake plant, one at the lake and the 
other erecting trestle» at Mile 17.

Tenders for twenty-seven and a half 
miles of 42-lnch concrete pipe have

Gazette Contains List of New 
Appointments; New Com

panies Organized
THE EXCHANGE.

71S Fort St. Phone 17S7
Two good Pianos, Marquee 
Tent Camping Furniture, and a 

host of House Furnishings. 
PRICES RIGHT.

$30.00 at
very A. W. W. Lift of Needles, has been 

appointed a Justice of the peace, and 
the resignation from that office of J. 
B. Burr, of Ladner, has been accepted. 
Notarys public appointed are Horatio 
L. Rothwell, of Nakusp;

$1,000

$19.50GREAT AUCTION .. R. H. F.
Hickey, of Parkevllle; and L. D. Cam- 
cross, of Cloverdale.

On Saturday, July 19, the Cape Scott 
Farmers’ Institute will be organised 
at a meeting to be held at Cape Scott.

The following list of companies have 
received certificates of Incorporation: 
Central Oarage A Machine Co., Coast 
Agencies Corporation, Fort George i 
Gardens, H. K. B. Syndicate, Hotel

snap price.

23*/4-Acre Farm—Good part clear. J 
and cultivated, 6-room modem 
house, large barns and outbuild
ings, 6 cowe and other stock; all 
ready to step Into. Price $1260, 
small cash payment; 20 minutes* 
from Koenig's P. O., close to rail, 
long road frontage.

For one day we are-going to sell 73 of our 
best Suits in tweeds and worsteds. In t.hia 
lot we are showing our latest cloths and this 
price is good for one day only. Saturday 

special

Edwards & Fuller
Auctioneers, 111 / Fort Street

back reservoir. Steel pipe will be used 
from the reservoir to the city. Tend
ers for the steel rails to carry materials 
along the line of construction have also 
been asked.

A number of tents and other equip
ment have been adquired for the work
men at Sooke lake In place of the 
equipment which the city was unable 
to buy from the receiver of the West- 
holme Company's plant. Hopes are 
still entertained, however, of getting

Have been Instructed by H. J. Na
thans, Esq., trustee, to sell by

Public Auction
At 1109 1'jrt Street, on

To-moppow 
Friday and Saturday

Uruquhart, Dick 4k Sampion, Vadso 
Steamship Company, Vancouver Term
inal Securities, and Wilson A Miller. 
The following companies have been is
sued licenses as extra provincial com
panies: Canada PermanentVictoria Auction Co. Company, Forth and Clyde and Sunny- 
side Iron Companies, Imperial News 
Company, John Russell 4k Co., and the 
Novi-Modix Costume Company.

Extra provincial companies register
ed are the Marlon Steam Shovel Com- j 
pany, Puget Sound Sheet Metal Works, 
and the Yakima Valley Nursery Com
pany.

A company has been Incorporated,! 
with a capital of $76.000 for taking over 1 
the business and license of the Hotel 
Rltz here, held by Mrs. Constance 
Baker, at 710 Fort street.

Sells anything salable, in or out 
the city. We arrange

MUST CLEAN CHIMNEYS.

Magistrate Warns Houssheldsrs to At- 
tend to Important Duty of $2.50 Shirts, Saturday $1.50rill, Baker A Co., now remaining on 

the Pacific Coast, which will be sold 
absolutely without reserve, containing;

A superb collection limited and 
numbered editions of

STANDARD AUTHORS
in elegant bindings, being from the es
tate of the well known publishing firm 

of Messrs. Merrill, Baker Co. 
Comprising limited editions of an

thology, Ainsworth, Balsao. Browning, 
Bui war, Burton, Carlyle, Cooper, Cou
riers, Daudet, Demaupassant, Demus- 
eet, Dumas, Eliot,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
FOR SALE

Early Summer.

dozen Men’s Shirts, shown in stripes and plain colors, made with soft collars, 
Just the thing for this warm weather.

Householder» would do well to heed 
a remark made by the police magie- 
trate In court thlj morning, when Lee 
Dore was charged with permitting aAlso will hold Saturday night sale 

at our Auction Booms.
chimney at 1838 Government «treat to 
go on lire.

Hie Worship pointed out that the dry 
season Is approachln- and that chlm. 
neya must be kept clean, <- order to 
avoid the danger of are, which would 
be a menace to surrounding property 
as well as to the property Immediately 
affected.

By way of emphasising the value of

Neckwear Worth 50c at 15cFOUND WITH OPIUM.

Chinaman Ran When He Sighted De- 
teetlveei Had Seme Ready For 

Smeking; Fined.

In spite of all the rollce authorities 
do the wily Celestlale seem able to se
cure opium, and they resort to all eerta 
of subterfuges to hide It from the pry-

20 dozen Neckwear in tubular style, very nice, neat patterns, made reversible.
Special for Saturday, 15f>

Two for 25c
Above lines can be had at prices quoted at either store.

736 PANDORA ST.
L1955—Phone»—4948

Dickene, E;--eraon, 
Fielding, Gautier, Gibbons, Guizot. Hu
go, India, Irving, Jane Austin, Klngv- 

- - - Lincoln,WAT0H TSOI SPACE Big eyes of the force.
Early this morning Detectives Turner 

and Murray were going along Fteguard 
street when Lee On stepped out of an 
entry, and darted back the moment he 
eaw them. Naturally they followed to 
ascertain the cause of his sudden dis
taste for their presence and chaaed him 
upstairs.

When he was searched at the station 
there was found the reason for his 
flight in the fact that he was ih pot- , 
session of fc small quantity of opium, I 
partly some few beraptngs In a shell 
and partly In the form < t pills ready j 
cooked for smoking.

In reply to the charge made against 
him in the police court Lee thought It 
was a complete answer to say thft

ley, Kipling, Longfellow, _______ _
Lamb, Molliere, Plutarch, Poe, Prescot, 

Steams, Maynard & SonsRuekln, Sue, Shakespeare,_______ _
Stevenson, Smollet, Tolstoi, Thackeray’ 
Tennyson, U. S. History and Wilde. 

On view every day. 
Auctioneers 

MESSRS. EDWARDS 
111» Fort Street

AUCTIONEERS 1413 GOVERNMENT STREET Ç0RNER YATES AND BROAD
WATER»

Richardson
Stephens

FULL R

REGAL MIN
ERAL WATERS 
for Summer 
Thirsts. Pure In
gredients, sani
tary plant and 
white labor en
sure safety and 
Batlstaotio n. Have Movedtflt WATER CO.

y/cTO»iAwesr
To their New Building

MAYNARjp 4L SONS

MELLOR8^5
INTERIOR DECORATORS

813 BROUGHTON ST


